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Methodists Dedicate 140 Mothers Stage March on Polio Today
-iii visir Homes in TownshipSunday School Unit
This Afternoon, City TonightDedication of a new Sunday school unit with Bishop

Marshall R. Reed delivering the dedicatory sermon will take
place this Sunday morning at First Methodist church.

One hundred and forty women will stage their Mother's

Some 700 members and guests are expected to attend the
March on Polio today in Plymouth city and township in hopes

service which starts at 10:30 a.m.
of meeting or even surpassing the $5,000 goal that they have

Two worsho services are nor- set for their month-long campaign.
mally held on Sunday mornings The Mothers' March is the last big effort in the drive
but extra seating facilities are
being provided so that the dedi-
cation can be confined to one
service.

Ten modern Sunday school
classrooms and a Fellowship hall
are the result of reconstructing
the interior af the church's form-
er gymnasium. The main floor
has been converted into a spaci-
ous Fellowship hall in which
functions for large gatherings are
anticipated.

By building a lower ceiling, a
second floor was provided which
was divided into 10 classrooms
and l est rooms. Cost of the pro-
ject was about $30,000. Expenses
were. pared considerably due to
the donation of work and pro-
fessional advice by some mem-
bers of the cqngregation.

Philippine mahogany plywood
was used for paneling the new
classrooms and hallwav. Fluor-

E

Bishop Manhall · R-d

escent light fixtures in the class-
rooms also iwid th* moderh touch.

In addition to the actual con-
struction ensts, another stim of
about $6,000 has been spent for
the heating system and furnish-
ings.

Participating in Sunday morn-
ing's service besides Michigan's
Methodist bishop. Marshall Reed,
will be L. LaVerne Finch, dis-
trict superintendent, and the

Reverend Melbourne I. Johnson,
D.D. pastor.

Rawdly increasing enrollment
in the Sunday school brought
about the nred tor more class-
room facilities. Average Sunday
school attendance dur ing the

(Continued on Page 6)

Czar E. Penney,
Lifetime Resident,
Succumbs at 85

Czar E. Penney, age 85, one of
Plymouth': oldest residents. died
Saturday. January 21, at the Riv-
erbank Convalescent home on
Ann Arbor trail.

Mr. Penney lived at 957 Pal-
mer, movir™ there last January
from a restdrnce he had built at
498 South Main, 61 years ago. The
Main street house and lot was
purchased by the Paul J. Wied-
man Ford agency for a used car
area in January, 1955.

At one time Mr. Penney had
owned a large parrot of land. in-
cluding the property now occu-
pied by the Wiedman garage.
westward across what is now For-
est avenue and as far south as
Wing street in the Forest avenue
area. On the site of the Wledman
building, Mr. Penney once cber-
ated a livery stable. The Penneys'
cabbage patch was located where
West Brothers Nash now stands.

When the horse and buggy
went out of fashion and the pro-
perty sold for the Wiedman auto
garage. the Penneys turned to
farming and operated a 40-acre
farm on Joy road. They contin-
ued to live at their Main street
borne however. Lot by lit, the
land was sold until the Penney
home was surrounded by corn-
mercial development and the res-
idenee itself eventually purchas-
ed in Jaimary of last year.

Mr. Penney was born January
11 1870 in Canton township. For
the past two years he had been
in failing health, his condition be-
coming critical in the last four
weeks.

The deceased leaves a wife,
Mgbel; one son, Russell S. of Ply-
mouth and four grandchildren.
A daughter preceded him in
death.

Sunday Concert
To Feature

JuniOr Symphony
It will be '·Family Day" at the

fourth concert presentation of the
Plymouth Symphony orchestra
this Sunday afternoon. Conductor
Wayne Dunlap will present a
program of light Viennese mu-
sic and will have the assistance

of the Plymouth Youth Sympho-
ny conducted by Donald Morris.
It will mark the first public per-
formance of the newly organized
36-piece junior symphony.

In past years the family con-
cert has been a highlight of the
season. The program is composed·
of short. familiar selections that
hold the attention of children.

This Sunday's program will in-
clude· Schubert-Damrosch "MUI-
tary March:" Mozart's Two Ger-
man Dances. K. 605. Sleighride:
Haydn's Symphony No. 94 in G
Major, Surprise. Symphony No. 8
in F Major by Beethoven; Hun-
garian Dances No. 1. 3 and 10 by
Brahms.

The junior symphony orchestra
will present Marteau's Shadow
Mountain and In a Glider Waltz

by Adams. Conductor Dunlap
will conclude the concert with
Johann and Josef Strauss' Pizzi-
rato Polka: Perpetual Motion.
Tales from the Vienna Woods and
Pleasure Train Polka by Johann
Strauss, Jr.; and Radetzky March
by Johann Strauss. Sr. Christien
Baals, zither, will be featured
soloist in the orchestra's presen-
tation of Talus from the Vienna
Woods.

All Plymouth Symphony er-
chestra concerts are held in the
Piymouth high school gymnasium
and begin at 4.00 p.m. The pub-
lie is invited to attend. There is
no charge for admission.

Authority Board
Meeting Weekly

The three-member Townships
of Plymouth and Canton Water
:ind Sewer Authority has been
holding mietings each Saturday
to work out more details of the
big project.

John Welsher, chairman of the
guthority board, said that the
three have met each week with
•he engineer and are passing (,n
all available information to the
bonding people. An election will
be held in Plymouth and Canlon
:ownships to se€·k public backing
jf bonds which must be issued.
No date has yet been set for
this election.

A number of builders who in-
tend to open new subdivisions
have been attempting to obtain
information from the board rela-
live to the location of Ihe pro-
posed sewers. Detailed plan.; still
are not completed.

"We feel that we are doing ev-
erything possible we can and
still do it right," Wrlsher decl:,r-
ed. Also serving on the board are
Clark Finley and Albert Schiad
er. Finley and Welsher represent
Plymouth township and Schrader
represents Cantim township.

Kiwanians See Slides
Of Canada Fishing

Plymouth Kiwanians took a col-
or-slide trip to Canada Tuesday
night for some trout and picket-el
fishing that had every angler
itching to get out the rod and
reel. The Alides were shown by
Don Lightfoot, who along with
Frank Terry. Charles Beegle, Gar
Evans and Gus Lundquist. spend
10-days at Missinaba. Canada
each year on an annual fishing
trek.

Lightfoot's slides showed the
local group of fishermen landing
scores of brook and lake trout
and walleyes and Great Northern
pike. The fishermen usually go
to Canada in late May, Lightfoot
said. having nade the trip for
six years.
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WALLS OF the Warm Air Heating Supply company
warehouze crumble and collapse u firemen battled the

blaze yester#•Y morning which destroyed the large store
houme al 9800 Ann Arbor road. Within the building and
also mostly consumed by the flames were stored heating

Huge Blaze proposed Junio
Consumes 0

Wins Archited
Warehouse

Although the Plymouth Com-

A sudden and not imrnediately munity School district's proposed
explainable fire turned a huge Junior high school is several
warehouse, belonging to the months awav from being started,
Warm Air Hebting Supply com. its architects, Eberle M. Smith
pany. 9800 West Ann Arbor road. Associates. Inc.. have already

into a blazing inferno Wednesday
won one of the nations most cov-

morning. The flames quickly gut. eted awards for its design.
ted the 80'11100' building, destroy- Progressive Architecture, na-

ing the heating supplies stored tional architectural magazine,
within. presented the "Award Citation

Arno Harding, executive vice- with Commendation" in the edu.
president for the company and a cation category to the Detroit ar-
spectator at the dimaster, stated chitects-engineers at an awards
tnat the blaze would result in a banquet held last Friday r.igh : ,complete loss of the building and Detroit. Editor Thomas H. Creigh-
stored goods, He would release no ton made the presentation.
information as to the exact One of the country's leading
amount of damagis until an in- education magazines, "Nation's
ventory check had been made. Schools." also will carry an ar-

The building served as a whole- ticle about the building.
sale supply outlet for heating con- The Progressive Architecture
tractors. competition is the only national

The fire apparently originated architectural competition based
along the 80-foot west wail, on projects in design stage rath-
which is constructed of corrugat- er than on completed buildings.
ed sheet-metal. A light prevailing The editors believe that mod de-
wind carried the flames across the .sign ideas need recognition in or-
building, according to Harding, del· to give encouragement not
Cardboard storage containers only to the architect and clients
throughout the warehouse helped but also to tother individuals and
to spread the blaze even more. communities concerned with sim-
, Answering the alarm were fire ilar problems. From more than

trucks and firemen from Ply- 700 designs submitted by the
mouth and Plymouth township, country's leading architects, one
Canton townshn and Superior First Design Award was selected,
township. The billowing plume of
smoke could be readily seen trom
miles away.

A spectator explained this is Here 's How ]
the second time in less than a
year that the company had suf- (EDITORS NOTE: This is
fet·ed such a disaster. Last sum- the last in a sories of

mer other buildings on the letters writion by victims or
grounds were burned. nis of victims of polio.The blaze which began about  purpo. i. to tell Plym-
9:30, soon covered the entire outh Mail readers of how
building. deatroying a second th/ir dime; and dollars ar•
Story copola by 10:30. Walls on used to help their neighbors
the first story were crumbling at overcome the crippling ef-
the same tim. Firemen were hin- feels of polio.)
dered by a shortage of water in

I shall always be grateful tobattling the ilames.
The owner. Gail Mason, is vaca-

the National Foundation of-Infan-

tile Paralysis. It was like this -tioning in Florida.
* Last Labor Day I got bulbar

and spinal polio. I was sent to

Achieve $6,000 versity of Michigan hospital, later
the Isolation Ward at the Uni-

to the main ward.

Goalior Uniforms
in my left arm. shoulders, back

Meanwhile, paralysis had set

and neck, making it impossible
A boost of approximately $823 for me to swallow. I was thank-

in proceeds from Saturday night's I ful for one thing. my legs, though
Band Carnival has materiallzed 'very weak. were not paralyzed
a year-long dream of the Band and I knew 1 would eventually
Parents arsociation to provide walk.
some 90 new uniforms for the Immediately. I was given phy.
high school band. sical therapy treatments. The

The drive began about a year equipment used, such as moist
ago with the sponsorship of a air cabinets. whirlpool baths. etc..
similar event. was furnished by the National

Mrs. Byron Becker, president Foundation.
of the Band Parents associatiot, Not much could be done for my
disclosed that the Carnival Pro.- throat muscles. so I had intraa.
cee<is had met the organi,ation s veinous feeding, then clear li-
goal of close to $6,000 in cash and quids. until I graduated to all
pledges for the purchase of I he liquids, then finally baby food.
uniforms. Of this amount, cash Now I can swallow nearly any-
donations have been received thing without much etfort.
from the following: Rotary, $250: Later I was given a wheelOptimist, $150; Wheeler and
Becker. $75. Kiwanians have chair (furnishrd bv the National

pledged a minimum of $500. while
Foundation.) In this wheel chair

the Lions club has made a pledge I could go around and visit the
nolio Datient• in respirators and

of $300 towards the fund.
iron lungs, which were also fur-

It is expected that the uniforms nished by the National Founda-
will be purchased in the near fu- tion. I also wheeled down to Oc-
ture. cupational Therapy, which is a

According to Mrs. Eber Read- shop for patients to sew, ?lay the
man, chairman of the carnival. piano or records. make things out
$200 of the $825 proceeds had of wood, leather. Dlastic. copner,
been collected on the supper errv- and many other things. The Na-
'ed at the event. The remaining tional Foundation paid for all
amount came from the various the materials I used in Occupa-
concessions. St*per chairman tional Therapy.
was Mrs O. H. Williams assisted You see, the National Founda-
by Mrs. Russell Isbister and mem- .:-- ,,... ..6...0 ----- ...........kin

Name Twenty-Six
Recipients of 4-H
County Awards

Twenty-six residents of the
61-ymouth area received counti

awards last week at the 4· H
Leaders banquet held at St.
PaNts Evangelical church, God-
dard and Telegraph roads in
Dearborn,

supplies. Spectators gathered quickly at the scene to , Ft·ed Kor te of War,·en road,
watch firemon from Plymouth, Plymouth township, Can- , civic leader and President (,fWayne County 4-H Fait associa-
ion township and Superior lown,hip bring the blaze tion, was presented an outstand-
under control. ing-service award for the .nany

hours he has devoted to 4-H club
work.

Awarded a 5-year-leadership
pin was Mrs. Helen Morrs. David

r High Already Two Lots Cleared achievement award for his 4-H
Brinks was the 1·reipient of ··m

club program, projects and oth-

For Businesses Four members of the 4-H Grpen
er activities.

Citatio Thumb club headcd by Mrs
Two lots on South Main street Claude Eaton, received beautifi-

seven Design Awards and 42 were recently cleared of the cation of home grounds awards.
Award Citations. houses that stood on them in or- They are Pat Hauk, Sally Ma-

der to make way for further ex- thias, Nancy and Ray Eaton. Miss
Principal speakers at last Fri-

day's banquet were Pietro Bel-
pansion of business. : Eaton also received the soil con-

luschi, dean of the School of Ar- Walter Beglinger, owner of kervation award.
chitecture and Planning at Mas . Beglinger Oldsmobile Cadillac Other county award winners

sachusetts Institute of fechnol- company, 705 South Main, ex- were: Susan Campbell, dairy;
(Continued on Page 6) plained that the lot directly Sharlene Moers, dairy fcods dem-

south of his business location had onstration, public speaking and
- been purchased by himself ear- soil conservation: Green Thumb

tier and was cleared this week members Mary Jane West. Paul
Amusement Page in preparation for the building Decker, Richard Snider and Nor-

of a new showroom and an addi- man Terry, entomology.
Starts This Week lionel service garage there. Dave Osborne, field crop:, P:t

5 - The home and Jot at 729 South Clizby and Ella Plant. food pre-
An amusem,nt 1, will Main belonged to John Reamer. tparation: Janet Spigarelli •·v'

bicome a rogular ture of The Reamer house was moved IEllen Travis, national Kai·dt'n
The Mail :tartin n *his to 9304 South Main. medal: Judy Hough, health ir,1-
inue on page 2. tion 3. Beglinger stated that plans in- |Provelnent; Jean Rowe, leader-
The page will gr 20 in- clude breaking ground in the ship.
clude stories of K 6 .ing• spring for the additional build- Dave Wilkin. leadership and
and TV penonali elois- ing. He hopes to have the project nheat animal; Neal Pike, meat
word puzzles and omer in- completed by this wimmer. animal: Ernest Reddeman, poul-
teres:ing reading. Meanwhile the building which try: Don Wilkin and Bob Trues-

The main feature of the formerly housed Dr. R. R. Bar- dell. tractor maintenance; Bob
page will be th• wook-long ber's offices at 504 South Main Franklin. horse club.
television listings of She four
aria stations which have has been moved to Fairground Banquet speaker was Paul Mil-

bion condensed for our clip- avenue in the second cle:,rance
ler, director of the Cooperative
Extrnsion service, Michigan State

ping and placing nlar Your project undertaken this week. university.
set. The listings start at noon That lot on Plymouth's main *
on Saturdays and Sundays

and from 5 p.m on wook. thoroughfare has been cleared for Reverend Edgar Hornecke left

days. future business construction. Dr. Sunday by plane for a three
Barber's office has been :clocat- weeks vacation in California, the

. ' ed at '864 South Main. gift of his congregation.

rour Dimes, Dollars Helped Plymouth f
,most people polio is defeated, was taken to a polio clinic. The to pay all my hospital bills in-
thanks to the Salk vaccine, but doctors told me that I could ex- cluding braces, wheel chair,

it isn't. The vaccine will prevent pect to be hospitalized about four crutches. and also out-patient ex-
polio, but it is not yet defeated, months, I could expect · to recov- penses. What did that mean to
althoullh I know someday with er the use of my right leg, but us? We had unloaded a large part
the help of Dr. Jonas Salk, the the weakness in my left leg was of our worries. I had obtained the
Almighty, all the doctors and too great for recovery. 1 was told Drotessional services of some of
therapists, and of collEGe, the Na- to plan now for not returning to the best known polio doctors in,
tional Foundation of In·fantile my sales manager's job. I was the country. and among other
Paralysis. we will conquer Potio. stunned, but they followed im- things I received the advantages

Kay Davis mediately with new hope by of a very ca·,iable Physical Ther-
42728 Ford road recommending that I should be apy department.

rehabilitated. It was a great pleasure to know

It was after August 17,1954, My hospital bill was running that so many fine people werethat I learned personally what more than $27 a day when we helping me. I was most interest-
the "March of Dimes" means to asked our Wayne County chap- ed in working out plans for our

our family. Within a few days ter of the March of Dimes for future. I possessed a teacher's
life certificate as well as a Bache-

after being removed from my help. They immediately guaran- lor of Science degree. I was
home to University hospital I teed us and University hospital strongly advised not to return to

O*

which opened January 3 and will
close next Tuesday.

There will be 40 women kncic·k-
ing on doors in the township this
qfternnon and 100 others going
from door-to-door tonight in the
city. Distances between homes in
the township hampers speedy so-
licitation but it is hoped that no
home will be missed. Mrs. Ray-
mond Gardner is chairman of the
township drive.

The 100-woman city march to-
night will last from 7 to 8 0'clock.
Chairmaned by Mrs. Charles 01-
son, the city volunteers also ex-
pect to call at every house, whe-
ther the porchlight is burning or
not. For the convenience and safe-
ty of workers. however. it is
urged that porchlights are turn-
ed on.

Church bells of St. Peters Lu-

theran and First Presbyterian
churches will ring at 7 p.m. to re-
mind city householders of the
Mothers' March.

Workers can be identified by
the Mason jars they will carry
which will bear the March of
Dimes sticker and scroll.

Following the marcii, women
will return to the Veteran'b Me-
morial home for refreshments
served by Girl Scouts headed by
Mrs. Sheldon Baker. Mrs. Harry
Bartel is general chairman of
this year's drive.

Canton township fs also having
its Mothers' March from 7 to 8
o'cloelt tonight with Wanda It{·a
as chairman. There are right ,·ap-
tains with each having a team <,f
volunteers to cover the township.

The chairman announced th.it
an envelope will be left at each
home where no one answers tne
door, The householder will be
able to mail his contribution to
the Plymouth fund although the
·nvelope *contains a Detroit ad-
dress. Similar envelopes were
rccriv -8 bv most householdrrs
seve··at werk.: ago and can be
handed to solicitors today.

A total of $750 has been receiv-
ed in mail donations so far, ac-
col*ding to Mrs. BarteL B<,v

Scouts were able to gross $235
during their peanut drive two
weeks ago.

Coffee drinkers also gave the
fund a boost when they drank
and ate $49 worth of coffee anci
doughnuts at Jack': Burgers la<t
Saturday. Bainey's Plymouth
Grill will turn over its coffee pro-
reeds of this Saturday to the
fund.

Canisters will be collected next
Wednesday.

(Continued on Page 6)

Polio Victims
public school teaching. It was cio-
ci(led that I would return to col-
lege and study toward an Ass<.·i-

at€ degree in Accounting. This
Junr I will have completed my
college training program, and I
am now seeking opportunities for

 employment in the Plymouth
area.

I know now the prognosis giv-
en me at my fu·st lio clinic hin€
become a reality. ven though I
keep walking increasingly bvt-
tel· with my brace and et·utches,
I have quite a number of fi·lends
muth less fortunate fhan nivsc·lf.

They need your help through the
March of Dimes. -

Earnest Berridge
469 11·ving

i
r

Reverend Henry J. Walch con- Iwil JUI IWVUL LUVUSD ivrly'4181'D•

ducted the services which were Ne, Residint, 1 3 bers of their committee. Although Blue Cross Insurance
held at 2 p.m. Monday, January Reckpo Side, 1 4 Recipient of the portable ra- covered most of the bills. my par-
23, from the Schrader Funeral dio given away as a prize alt lints received a very gratious let- EARNEST BERRIDGE. a 1554 polio victim. and Cleary college. Kay hu returned to hor studi- at Plym-
home. Interment was in Riverside

Spolts 4.3 3 the event was Linda GillhArn m ter from the National Foundation
cemetery. Pallbearers were Mer- Thinking Out Loud G 3 136 Jener, a student in the eighth just three days after we knew I Kay Davis, one of 1955'• two cases in tht• area. are both outh high *chool. She is th, daughter of Attorney and

ritt Crumbie, Austin Whipple, El- Woman'§ Pg. 1 4 grade. · had polio. offering to do anything busy pursuing th,i; education. Berridge. the father of Mrs. Dunbar Davis.

mer Whipple, George Kaiset, Na- . Tv, 2 3 1 The carnival was held from , they could ind help in any way.
than and Owen Stevens. 4 - u + 5:30 to 11 7.m. at the huh sdhool. I I would like to add that to

two. 9 a *tudint in accounting and part-time teacher at

%1

. 1
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Mrs. Sheldon 1

Head of. G irl
Elected president of the Ply-

mouth, Girl Scout council at its

6 7·,11.4 association meeting on
Monday, January 23, was Mrs.
Sh,·trlon Baker. Mrs. John Lodgo

, was re-elected vice president. -
Dther new officers are Mrs.

-  Archie Vallier, financial secre-
tary: Mrs. A. C. Williams. pub-
lie relations: Mrs. Thomas Adams.
registrar: and Mrs. David Mather,
Mrs. William Lyons, Mrs. Robert
T,4.:lpy. Mrs. William Edgar, Mrs.
Thorn.hs Stokes on the nominat-
ilig committee.

The Kiwanis Girl Scout lodge

Doris Curtis

Heads Lodge
11)rbi Curtis will br jnstalled

nine:v.commander of the Macca-
heps nt n·remonies to be held at

8 -Wr·dnesdav evening, February
1.- at the Odd Fellows hall on

Elizabeth street. She will sue-
c,vi Nellie Johnson, who held
t!•i - prnit during the past year.

Othors on the slate of new of-

.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

3aker Named

Scout Council
, will be under the suprrvision of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shirey, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Derr, Mr. and
Mrs. Kcn Con-y and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Bever.

Tt was announced that Mrs.
William Cong,lon witt represent
Plymouth in the Area Camp as-
:,Iciatic,n which operates Camp
Cedar Lake. Mrs, Wayne Rubey
was elected president of the troop
1,·uri, re. Mrs. Helen Grimes, vice

president; and Mrs. Lloyd Eng-
iand. secretary.

Mis. J. E. Cooper announced
that 371 Firls arp presently regiq-
tered as Brownirs and Sr·outs, in

the Plymouth Council. Approxi-
mately 80 adults are registered as
board members, leaders and troop
committee members.

Leader>hin of troops is a mat-
ter of continuing concern. said
the Council. Adults interested irr
this I,hase of Scouting can obtain
information from either Mrs. Ba-
ker or Mrs. Cooper. Training
courses will be offered new lead-
ers in the spring.

Local Hotel

Man A ttends
Work0hop
Mavflower Hotel Manager

Ralph Lorenz will attend Cornell
universitys second annual hotel
management workshop January
I30 through February 3 to be held
in Ithaca, New York. Accom-
panying Lorenz will be his wife
and the couple's son, Staton.
They will leave Friday.

It will be a dual honor for
Lorenz to attend the workshop
inasmuch as he also was present
at the initial gathering last year.
Lorenz, as he did in 1955, will
address the attending hotel men,
who come from across the nation

to take part in the workshop. He
will speak on the subject of
"Promoting the Small Hotel."

Following the workshop, the
local family will spend a short
vacation in New York City and
will then return to Plymouth.

This 1956 management refresh-
or course will follow the format

established during the previous
successful effort, pnesenting as
discussion leaders at round-table
session faculty members in select-
ed subjects, as well as bringing
into the picture outstanding
leaders in various professions
serving the hotel industry.

4
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G/RL SCOUT NEWS Seek Volunteers to Visit
Troop :undr the lea¢tership

of Mrs. William Edgar and Mrs.
E. P. Light held a cook-out and
ice-skatin, party: at Newburg
lake on Saturday, January 21.
The troop' is planning a Court
of Awards *fid *arty for the
mothers next week.1 Susan Larkin
is troop reporter. 1 •

...

Sandra Keefe, reporter for
Troop 21, announces Nancy
Houseman Was recently elected
preaident. Other. pfficers are Ann
West, viee president; Susie Phil-
lips, secretary; Apn Thorpe, trea.
surer, nag belters are Karen
Rank and Martha Bernash with
Barbirat Gooch and Marcia Rubey
as color guards. Mrs. Wayne Ru-
bey and Mrs. -Lloy d. England are
leaders.

...

Troop 14 had as its guest speak-
er on January 10. Mrs. John Gaf
field, who spoke to the junior
high Scouts on personal groom-
ing. On January 23 the troop in-
vited Troops 1 3,4 and 15 to
share their regular meeting.
Speaker was Wayne Dunlap,
conductor of the Plymouth Sym-
phony orehe*trt Dunlap Outlined
the concert to bi held on Janu-
arv 29 and explained }he make-up
of a symbhony orchestra. Car]
Wall and Mrs. George Bauer are
leaders of Troop 14.

·r*,

Homebound Handicappe
A need for local volunteers to welcome to volunteer and c

visit the homebound handiceped amed with someone who c
was expressed ty Mrs. Herma if necessary. Time of the
Taylor, executive secretary for will be at the convenience 4
the Wayne Out-County chapter, ·,9tper• and gs fi'equently a:
Michigan Society for Crippled themselves decide.
Children and Adults, in a talk Mrs. Taylor also showed col
before 35 Rotary Anns gathered ed slides of handicapped chilcn
Monday noon at a IT,cheon in and adults and their can,1)-a-the Hillside Inn- at the Kiwanis-Girl Scout coW

Giving a brief case-history of during the day-camp last suiR;
the handicapped, Mrs. Taylor men . 1,1
pointed out flint there is a vital Mrs. Russe]1 Isbister, chairt**
need for volunteers to pay friend- of the Easter Lily Tag sale .an-,
ly visits to some of the home- nounced that the date of the etent
bound handicapped whose most this year would be March 24 from
frequent complaint is that "the the Masonic Temple as_ in page
days are too long!" years. Assistant chairman of 11,4:

She added that a short orienta• taq-sale is Mrs. Max Wachowi-
lion course for volunteer visitors of Livonia. The nixt---- rel,..
will be held at the office of the meeting of Rotary Ann will '10
Society for Crippled Children and held Monday, March 26.
Adults, 31433 Ford road, just west *
of Merriman, on Monday, Febru- Mr. and ]Mrs. Edward Dol,hs
ary 13, at 1 p.m, Anyone interest- were hosts Monday :vening hi
ed in making these visits and a dinner party honorinc Mrs.
taking the orientation course may William Arfcolt of Mesa, A, inma,
call Mrs. Harold Guenther, Ro- formerly of this city. Ollie,i·
tary Anns chairman for Vblun- guests were Dr. and Mrs. Elmn,eq
teer Ser'vices, or Mrs. Samuel Carney and sons. Jim :111:1 Drin,.!
Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. O. IL Williams and

Transportation will be provid- yon, Carl, Mr. :ind Mt.*. George
ed if needed. This service is not Farwell, Mr. and 7.11':. How:,··d '
conhned to members of Rotary, Wood and Mi·. and Mrs. Jot,n '
|any interested person is most Henderson.

re

.........20 aL €.....=.

Ihe ceremonies will ' be H
Norgrove. Pearl Callan of Fi
in>ton will be installing off

i .Ih,4 installation will be
c™led bv a pot-luck suppe
6.90, All members are urge

; aftbnd this meeting,

FOR

FULLER BRUSH
SUPPLIES
-CAU-

M. G. BOWLES
Nonhvill. 911-W)

New - New
12A 90 Bu. - 495.04

: 14A 85 bu. - 445.0(

New h

. 4-BAR ON RUBBER -

: 4-BAR ON STEEL - 2

- WIRE TIE P.T.O. BALEI
List 2350.00 ...

Dora
Announcement was made this

abel
wrek of the marriage of Maxwell

·ove:
Moon of 881 Penniman avenue,

aida
Plvmouth to Genevieve Bishee of

the 1221 Westmoorland in Ypsilanti.)rth:
kett ,

The ceremony took place at 6
, n clock Sunday evening, January

essie 22 at the home €rf the bride.
undi- Members of the immediate fami-

Iies were in attendance.
for Maxwell was part-owrer af the

[azel former Conner Hardware store
irm- on Penniman avenue and retired

icer. about five years ago. The couple
pre- has left for California on an ex-
r at tended trip. Upon returning they
d to will make their home in Ply-

mouth.

*
, Mr. and Mrs. William MeGraw
· and familv of Grosse Pointe Park.
- Mr, anrl Mrs. Emmett Smith of

Northville and Mr..ind Mrs. Rob-
ert Kirkpatrick of Oak Park were
dinner guests. Sund.,y in the home

 of their parents. M'.. and Mrs. R.A. Kirkpatrick on Auburn ave-
. - 2 nue.

idea - Spreaders
1............NOW $395.00

............ NOW $360.00

ea - Rakes 1
435.00....... NOW $340.00

98.00 ...... .. NOW $230.00

1, New Idea
....... SALEPRICE $1830.00

Mr and Mrs John J Mathe

Troop Six Scouts John Mathe, Lois Terpening,
Slate Freeze-Out Married in Garden City RitesPlymouth boy scout troop six.
which is sponsored by the local
Lions club, will hold a "freeze- Lois Yvonne Terpening - was groom, was best man. Richard
out" on Sunday, January 29. This united in marriage to John Jo- rerpening. brother Ff the bride 1
is a new activity, designed to test seph Mathe at a three o'clock can- and Robert Sinift *re the ush-0
the ability of scouts in the use dlelight service Saturday, Janu- ers. i 
of scouting techniques under ad- ary 7. in the First Methodist Miss Sharon Olive, friend opl
verse weather conditions. church of Garden City. Michigan. the bride sang "Always," "I Love Qurstioned as to the reason for Reverend Francis Wilson per- You Truly" and the "Lord's Pray-
the name of the event, Scout- formed the ceremony. er." She was accompanied on 'the
master E. T. Miller explained: The bride is the daughter of organ by Mrs. Paul Nicholiaj 1
"Why not? We have camp-outs Mr. *and Mrs. Maurice Terpening 'Ae bride's mother wore a
and cook-outs. In the winter, why of + Garden City. Mr. and Mrs, gown of navy blue lace with
not a freeze-out?" John P. Mathe of Garden City white accessories. The mother of

The six patrols of the troop will are parents of the groom. the groom wore a gown of white
compete with each other on at- The bride was given in mar- and gold with white accessories.
tendance. use of ropes. first aid. riage by her father. Immediately following the eere-signalling, map reading, use of
a compass and cooking. Partici- Her gown 01 white Chantilly mony a reception was held at the
nating will be the Black Hawk lace and nylon tulle over satin church.
Patrol with Sam Barnes as lead- was waltz length. Her fingertip For her going-away outfit the
er; Wildcat patrol. Don Jordan. veil was secured by a tiara of bride wore a beige suit with
leader: Beaver patrol David seed pc·urls and rhinestones. The brown and white accessories. I
Green. leader; Badger patrol, Bill bride carlied a bouquet of white After - a short honeymoon' in
Rocker. leader: Wolf patrol, Pe- roses centered by a white orchid Chicago, the young couple lare
ter Miller, leader: and Wolveriae with red throat.

making their home at 29705 Joy
patrol, Aral Gribble, leader. At The maid of honor. Janice Ten road, Garden Cityj Michigan. ,
stake is an ice crt·am award for pening, sister of the bride, wore Mrs. Mathe is a graduate of
the winner. a waltz-length gown of pink crys- Bentley high school and is now

Members of the troop commit. talette and carried yellow roses, employed at the Standard Tube
tee and fathers of the scouts will The bridesmaids, Patricia Mag- c„mpany in Redford township.
serve as judges. Harger Green is di and Mrs. William Fulton, wore Mr, Mathe is a graduate of Ply-
Chief Judge. and he will be as. waltz-length gowns of turquoise

mouth high school and is nowsisted by Claude Rocker, George crystalette and carried yellow
Kenyon, James Ross, Charles roses. , employed at Kelsey Hayes Wheel
Wolfe, James Steele, Forrest Mor- Neil Williamson, friend of the company in Detroit.
Reson. Homer Weirmiller and As-
sistant Scoutmaster E. L Davis.
The Explorer crew of the Troop, |
under the leadership of William '1
Fehlig will serve as assistant to

, the judges. SociaL ·-Notes

FINAL JANUARY
,r

CLEARANCE SALE
S & Z SUPS- Perfect fitting, snip it hems, 16 colors.
Select now fpr future needs ................................. 2.69
RIPON SLIPPER SOCKS-Balance in all sizes.................... s2.19
ONE TABLE MERCHANDISE-Your choice ....................... 9.00

Ivory 11••1 far below cost-Puries, Scalfs, Gloves, Milt.ns, •k.

14 HATS SWEATERS
. .1 ONE LOT VALUES TO 8.95

FINAL
Some 00CLEARANCE Slightly
Soiled

COATS . QUILTED ROBES '
Choos, a *mul, warm slyle in a uloction of Nice group of washablo coons in

fine quality & tailoring long & 8604 .410'.

t

$100

1

$

TRACTOR LOADERS AT COST I 1 Airman Second Class John Cor-
win was called home from Italy

__HOFFMAN-S-ORTHCO. Corwin. John will remain at

due to the serious illness and
death of his mother, Mrs. Lester

: 201 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth Phone 2222 home until February 9 when he

further service.
will return to Udine, Italy, for

.... still time to SAVE at
. MINERVA'S JANUARY

. ' a .-Ill-
.

. ... I

14
.

- 1

0 1 1

1 8

. , 4.1

.

5AVE WHILE YOU

SPEND - WE GIVE

p bil.313 S & H GREEN STAMPS

Girls' DRESSES
Children's

as long as they last

The Ladywood Mother's club soon on a vacation in Mexico
are sponsoring a card party and where they will visit many plac-

"Fashion Fads and Fancies of es of interest. * Other Years" show at Ladywood
high school, February 1, at 8 Mr. and Mrs. JaKGage of Cle-
p.m: Refreshments will be served. mons drive and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

... . Hartwick of Northville road were
Don't forget the Ex-Service- S,Ilurclay evening I guests of Mr.

men's club and ladies auxiliary and Mrs. Jack Gage, Jr., in their
card pai·ty Saturday, February 4, new home in Livonia.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al- . * 1*
bert Groth, 311 North Harvey Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peck ard
street, 8 p.m. children, Ronnie and Nancy were

... Sunday evening *uests of Mrs.
Mrs. Lester Burden of Union Charles Sauble and daughter,

street entered University hospi: Irene of Detroit. *tai, Ann Arbor, Monday where . *...
she will undergo observation and Mr. and Mrs. Dbnzil Himes of
Turgery in the near future. Mrs. commerce were weekend gueslf
Burden is in 5-E. in the home of his sister and

. *. brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 1.
A joint public installation for O. Hitt on Sheridan avenue.

**the Plymouth Oddfellows and Re-
bekahs will be held on January Mrs, Arthur Alford was called
28 at 8 p.m.·itt the Oddfellow hall to Marquette Sunday by the very
on Elizabeth street. Refreshments serious illness of hur mother, Mrs.
will be set-ved after the meeting. Carl A. Carlson of Fetch, Upper
The regular meeting for the Re- Peninsula, who was in the hos-
bekahs will be on Friday, Janu- pital at Marquette suffering with
ary 27. On the sick li#t are broth- neumonia. At Lilis writing she
er Melvin Krumm at Sessior¢s

hospital, Northville, and sister fs improving. 

Pansy Carey in St. Joseph's hos-
pital. Ann ' Arbor. Members are Published every Thursday at 271 8.
urged to send thrm cards. I Main street. Plymouth. Michigan in

... Michigan'* largelt weekly new,
paper plant

Mr. and i Mrs. G. I. Friday .gf
Roe street left last Wednesday The PLYMOUTH MAIL

10.95 values .. ......... . $7.30 1
SAVE 30% 8.95 values ............$5.95

7.95 values ............$5.30

I I.

COSTUME JEWELRY - 59' - 2 for 4.00
1 Table including new shipmont of summer whiles

.

CORSET & BRASSIERE DEPARTMENT
L

6 GIRDLES-Reg. 13.50........ .................. . NOW $7.00

7 GIRDLES--Reg. 12.50.... ...................... . NOW $6.00

6 GIRDLES--Reg. 15.00...........................NOW $8.50 1

8 All-El•ic Pull on Corselettes--reg. 6.95 .......'....... .$4.00
MANY MORE NUMBERS PRICED VERY LOW TO CLEAR

GIRDLES'* PANTY GIRDLES.. ....... .... . ..... .Reduced 1/3 & 72 -
LARGE ASSORTMENT

.

ONE LOT BRASSIERES. . ...
I ............ .. 20% & 50% OFF

BALANCE OF ENTME' STOCK REDUCED 10%

---- . $100 $200 FUNNEL PAJAMAS cow, Kentucky, struck icy pave- Telephones - Plymouth OUTSTANDING VALUES You'll Find These Famous Names
.v. 1 .u. 1„,1 c."U ull t-""finiM Cliflab-. ,

I a. ment causing a serious accident 1800 - 1801 - 16021 4311 Com• I.rly -
pital. Last reports from Glasscow IN OUR

DUNNING'S - '
injured and their car was com- Michigan. under the Act of March

Nationally advenis-1 confining Mrs. Friday to the hos- in FOUNDATION GARMENTS at
Mly'. sur' 19 go fast!

*gular $2.50 $69 are that Mrs- Friday' ia seriously me U S. Post Omee at Plymouth. - 6
Entered a• Second Class Matter in

BOY'S and pletely demolishd. 3.1879. CHILDREN'S DEPT. Formm (LIN) W.,nom

0 0 pley'.,1 . Gos„id . T laAll IOYS' AND GIRLS' Mrs. George Carey of Russell • Capsstreet was taken to St. Joseph's Subscription Rates . P.i•mas Nite & D.y S•r•ng•' Girls' COATS SN0W SUITS & JACKETS
is undergoing treatment. 32.00 p. 10. in Mnnouth , • Shirts 0 Dresses For,unl Faishon Hour A 4hospital, Ann Arbor where she

...
M.iden Form .Vissarill,

low i........ ..... 90°°
muil Ill O- $500 $100 611/bher/ . Snow Suits • Jackels

Some reducid •s group al low .s ...... lili Pormalif, ...Mr. and Mrs. James Brummel STERLING *ATON. Publisher e Toddlets Creepers....

of Six Mile road plan to leave Come In and be comforlably filed -
I Skim . low, low pric.1 11Children'* Orion, Nylon, A Wool .

.111.dies'

Ay•A

'eCardigans & Slipovers 1 e;

: · DRESSES
reg. $3.99 reduced to .....sr ' -4 YARDGOODS DEPARTMENT ; •

i . COATS $149 PERCALE 1 grp. 8044.....39, yd. JIFFY Dry Magic Towels. .....694reg. $2.99 reduced to ..... .
· SKIRTS U'- 1 TALON ZIPPERS 1 grp.....1/2 Price

One Group of JUMBO SPOOL BUCILLA TOSCO Ramie Towels ..5 for $ 1.00
CROCHELLB-R.. 391.. Now 156 W.hable - h. Color I n)marked way down (hurel's lek//6,/S Distinctive Clothes 1,.

Imponed Pure Linen- 40. f...bl
D,asticdly Red.ed for quick TOWELING

TOWELS7 And Accessories, 1 cl-rance! bl. 19• ..: ....4..Now 45 yd. .y SA'v•,-iSp-/1 1/, 01,1. 0-,1

i 1.6;' 54.15 NYLON HOSE 4 1 6-, ladies' GLOVES Res. 64(..........Now 55€ yd.
Reg. 79c.... ......Now 65€ yd. 3 for l

Whit. ihey W-,111 Main at Penniman Telephone 4142. $10 -, ...............$100. . much mer.1

OPEN

lie}. 1

MINERVA'S DUNNING'MON.

and 500 Formt

Your Friendly Store

Phone 17
357 Pinniman - opp. Post Office Phone 45 711 9

W. 017. Plimoulh C„-unliT Stal- c
1 -- 4

.1.

-r-

.

.
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Madonna Offers Name Frank Henderson Chairman THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, January 26,1956 3

One-Year Tuition 01 Local J.A. Fina nce Campaign Retailers Seek More Parking
build Plymouth into a la

opping area.
In addition to Chairman T:
embers attending the me,
rre: Ralph Lorenzi Jack 5.
iss Margaret Dunning, Rod,
asady, Edwin Schrader and
iger. The committee will
:ain on Thursday, January :
a.m. at the Mayflower.

Mrs. Ada Murray was ho
aesday evening to membei
te Library Book club in
ime on Mill street, North.

CARLSON
Health Studii
201 Fairbrook Roac

PLYMOUTH'S ELUSIVE license plate bureau i• pointed out in- tht. picture with
Northville

an arrow. Located al 181 W, 1 phone 402
Plymouth Soltener S.vice. : „LET US

Republican Women Invited KEEP YOU F/7• SWEDISH MASSAGE
. M A CUATif TUCIAIV

To Silver Tea in Detroit

Members of the Plymouth Wo-
man's Repubhean club have been
invited to the annual Silver Tea
of the Wayne County Woman's
Republican club.

The tea is being held Tuesday,
February 14 at the Veteran's Me-
morial building in Detroit, start-
ing at 1:30 p.m. The speaker will
be Congressman Alvin W. Bent-
ley.

An invitation has also been ex-
tended to attend the luncheon-
card party at Kern's on Monday,
March 19. Women a ble to attend
either of these events are to con-
tact Mrs. Catherine Henderson,
phone 477.

*
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wn.4.n and

son. Gary, plan to spend the
weekend at her parent's home in
Adrian.

SWINDLE

"WINDELL"

Wendell Len,

We don't mean that "Windell"
would swindell, but that maybe
YOU can swindell "Windell" this
Friday and Saturday during the final
three days ®f Davit & Lent's big
January Clearance Sale

Friday is DOG DAY and then

he same building with the

cation last spring.

Elect Gehrke Chairman
Of 1 st Federal Board

Walter Gehrke, pre,ident of
First Federal Savings of Detroit.
has been elteted chairman of the

board, it was announced today.
He is succeeded as president by
Hans Gehrke, Jr., who moves up
from executive vice president,
and who joined First Federal 15
year, ago.

Dr.TTarencr B. Hilberry, pres.
ident of Wayne University, has
been elected a First Federal di-

rector,

Walter GchrIce organized First
Federal Savings 21 years ago and
has served as President and Man-
ager during that time. The as-
sociation's growth from assets
under $100,000 to its present
$163.000,000 has been outstanding
among the country's 6,000 sav-
ings and loan associations.

First Federal is Michigan's lai-g-
est savings association, with 7
offices and an 8th under con-
struction.

1 *

Measles Leads City's
Communicable Diseases

Measles led the parade of com-
municable diseases during 1955
in Plymouth, according to a
year-end report filed with city
commissioners by the city health
officer, Dr. R R. Barber.

Forty-seven cases nf measles
were reported to health officials,
13 less than last year. Also re-
ported were 26 cases of mumps,
15 cases of chicken pox, four of
scarlet fever and one each of

whooping cough and polio.
There was one birth reported

and 30 deaths. The health offi-
cur also reported that 320 food
handler's cards were issued, 52
food establishments were inspect-
ed and 166 water analyses taken.

Mr. and Mrs/ '.loseph Schenk
of Alpena have been gueds thus
week of Mr. and Mrr. Howard
Sharoley in their home on Main
street. -

Scholarships
Madonna College once again of-

fet's high school senior girls in
the upper half of their class the
opportunity to try out for one-
year tuition scholarships in the
Ileld of their choice.

Selection will be based on com-
pititive examinations which will
be administered to applicants at
three locations in Livonia, De-
troil and Wyandotte.

Thursday, February 2, frorh 1.3
p.m. the tests will be administer-
ed at the Felician Academy. 2140
E. Canfield, Detroit, and at Mt.
Carmel high school, 2609 Tenth,
Wy.indotte. Friday, February 3,
the test will be given at Madonna
College. 36800 Schoolcraft, Li-
vonia, also from 1-3 p.m.

Students who live at a distance
from any of these centers may
take the examination in their own
school under the supervision of
their principal. Applications for
:eholarship examinations may be
obtained from the registrar of
Madonna College. Scholarships
are renewable annually for four
years upon maintenance of high
>cholastic standards and good
character.

A Parents-Seniors Day will bu
held at the College Sunday, Feb-
ruary 19 for all parents and high
school senior girls interested in
the College, Open house will last
from 1 to 5 p.m. and will include
a panel by Madonna students on
the major fields of instruction at
the College, a tour of the build-
ing and campus, and a social re-
ception.

Cars, Fashions,
Weekend Display
At Ford Museum

A special shipment of spring
sportswear from Saks Fifth Ave-
nue, New York, will be modeled
this weekend at the Henry Ford
Museum, Dearborn, in conjunc-
lion with the "Sports Cars in Re-
view" display of 50 European and
American cars.

This year's show is scheduled
for Saturday and Sunday eve-
nings, January 28 and 29. It will
be held in the 25,000 square feet
sports car exhibition area, which
this year features many outstand-
ing cars never before seen in the
LAS.

Seven models will give visiton-
a preview of the special early
fashions arriving from New York
designers. Resort and spring ·.vear
as well as the latest beachwear
creations will be shown, along
with a special group of leather
accessories. Higmighting the fash-
ions will be several Oleg Cassini

. creations. Each of the seven girls
will model five complete outfits,
making 35 different enJembles
for the entire show.

The shows will be held at 8:30
Saturday and Sunday with regu-
lar Museum admission prices be-
ing observed.

Frank Henderson has accepted
the appointment of finance chair-
man tor local Junior Achievement
activities, it was announced by
Robert A. Niermi, general manag-
er of the Burrough's corporation's
Plymouth Division and chairman
of Junior Achievement for the
Plymouth - Northville - Livonia
area. Henderson is co-owner o F
i he Plymouth Plating Works, 397
Farmer street. 

Henderson's ¢hief task will be
to coordinate I the 1956-57 sub-
scription campaign to raise ap-
proximately $7,000 for the opeir,-
lion of the Junior Achievement
Center in Plymouth which serves
all of the abov¢ communities. The
campaign starts January 26 und
will close on Fbbruary 21

"There are 150 boys and girls
from Plymouth, Bentley and

Frank Henderson
Northville high schools using the
center to oprete their miniature
corporations, '  Henderson said.
"There are even a few from Gar-
den City high school and Lady-
wood high school. With the ex-
pan(ling trend of interest. it is
likely that an additional center
will be needed® this tri-city area
within a year or two."

Serving with Henderson on the
committee a¢e representatives

from business firms which spon-
sor J. A. conr,>anies operating 1.1
the Plymouth Center and several
other prominent local executives.

Thev include: John Walaskay.
administrative i assistant to the

manufacturing manager · of the
Burroughs Plymouth Division;

4

1 I

.t Liber:Y •ir•st, it i• in £
The oilice mov ed to the new 1

Car Registration
Card Not Needed

You don't need your car regis-
tration card in order to get your
1956 license, it was pointed out
this week by Mrs. Doris Root,
manager of the license plate Lu-
reau in Plymouth.

Many people have expri'ssed
their worries about not Zetting
their registration card from Lan-
sing, Mrs. Root said. If you
haven't received it by now, chan-
ces are that you won't get it, she
added.

Reinstration cards are available
at the local office and can be
filled out when obtaining the li-
cense. It is necessary to bring the
car title which contains all in-
formation necessary for filling
out the registration. The regixtra-
tion cards are sent to vehicle
owners just as a convenience.

The license bureau is located at
181 West Liberty street. Hours
are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Saturday.

Personal and uniamiliar com-
pany checks must be certified
before the bureau will cash them,
Mrs. Root said. Checks of well-
known companies will be honor-
ed.

The liernse bureau office not
only services Plymouth but also
Livonia, Redford, Garden City
and as far away as parts of De-
troit.

BIRTHS

Because there ari Go many
hospilals in the wea which
ar• utilized by Plymouth citi-
uns. il is impon:ble for The
Mail to accurately obtain re-
ports of all births. We there-
fore must rely on parents or
rolalives to kindly supply us
with this information u zoon

as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Reinhold
announce the birth of a daughter.
Susan Lee, at Oakwood hospital

B. E Brotherton, Burroughs'
manager of purchases; R. K.
Creel, supervisor of community
relations .for Burroughs; Sam
Hudson, advertising manager,

Evans Products company; James
Mitchell, personnel manager,

Barnes-Gibson-Raymond corpor-
ation: Mark Purple, general man-
ager, Barnes-Gibson-Raymond;
Tom Kent. personnel manager,
Dalsy Manulacturing company;
Harrv Simonton, Michigan Bell
2 elephone company; L. P. Mc-
Guire, superintendent, Pilgrim
Drawn Steel corporation; Hairy
Christensen, general office man-
ager, Dunn Steel Products com-

pany: Dop Burleson, president,
2!yniouth Chamber of Com-

merce: and Ed Hart. executive
secretary. Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce.

The committee met at the May-
flower hotel Tuesday to outline
plans for the drive. These com-
mitteemen will contact busit, ess
and industrial firms in this area
beginning today to raise 1 he ne-
cessary funds for the operation
of the Junior Achievemen: Cen-
ter. 1/

Brown to Speak
Al State Hospital

For its first meeting of the new
year on Thursday. February 2.
the Citizen's Auxiliary commit-
tee for Northville state hospital
will have as guest speaker Dr.
Philip N. Brown, medical super-
intendent of the institution. The
meeting has been scheduled for
8 p.m. in room 610 of the Voter-
an's Memorial building, 151 West
Jefferson avenue, Detroit.

Dr. Brown's topic, -Administra-
live Aspects of the Not'thrille
State Hospital," was selected for
its vital interest to those in the

community concerned with the
functioning of this new, progres-
sive hospital for the treatment
and rehabilitation of mentally ill
patients. Visitors are cordially
welcome to attend the meeting.

Arthur Wi Gehle, CAC presi-
dent, has announced plans for
the first project of 1956, a lunch-
een-card ?arty to be given March
26 in the fourth floor auditorium

of the Ernst Kern department
store. Proceeds will be used for

direct benefit of the patients.
Last year, CAC donated a 32-

passenger bus to Northville Atate
hospital, for patients' use on out-
ings and picnics.

Enioy a fascin

·-•

Members of the Chamber of · to
Commerce retail merchants com- sh
mittee met last week at the May-
flower hotel to outline a program m
of activities for the year. W

Chairmane by James Taylor M
of Blunk's, Rhe committee made C;
three proposhls which they plan Sl
to pre;,are ilor the February 15 3%
meeting of ] the complete mer- 9
charts' membership.

Number one among the Dropos-
als is the fecommendation that TI
the merchants work closely with th
the Chambbr's Parking Devel- hc
opment committee to bring great-
et· parking facilities to the down-
town area. 1 The coinmittee was
insistent thit a program for pat-k-
ing dreeb nent is more impor-
tant than ity-wide promotions.
Merchanti we re agreed that to
attract m , customers adequallf
parking Ist be provicled,

A sreo idea broucht forth

is a combined mailing list coin-
Diled froml customer list>, in the
files of lochl merch:ints. This ag-
gregation lof namrs woul·.1 he
used to pr0niote city-wide events
and to inkile pei sons who had
ever shop#ed in Plyinouth to re-
turn, Thirdly, the committer diN-
citssed lh Possibility of an out-
«niding and niot e Flabmate fiiy-
play at Christmastime for ]01-
logg Park. A display, patterned
along th€· Ford Rolunda idea,
would be an attractien to draw

persons to Plymouth throtli:nout
the busy Christmas season und

thus aid m Ihe committe,4, plan -

SHOP ...Al
• HANES UNDERWE

I BUSTER BROWN

Cardigan Sweater:

e BLOCK'S SHIRTS-

. . . at less than

I RUBBERS & GALO:

PROVE TO YOL
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LOCATED NEXT T

.

ating inspection tour through o
new Livonia Store.
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• COLONIC IRRIGATIONS

FOR THE RELIEF OF ...
• Rheumatic Condifions
• Nervous Tension

• Circulatory Conditions
• Muscle Conditions

LADY ASSISTANT

* NUTRILITE FOOD
SUPPLEMENT DISTRIBUTOR

VD COMPARE
AR

T-Shirts, Ankletit and

=Flannels & Cottons

you ex pect to pay !

SHES for the Family.

IRSELF THAT ...

LWAYS DO BETTER

OA&P MARKET

1 . 1
ur

\ 14"03
SATURDAY 4 MONGREL DAY This on Tuesday. January 17. Mts.

is the day that "Windell" won't re- Reinhold is the fortner Shit ley fuse any reasonable .offer. Jacobson of Livonia.
...

Come in and try your hand at Mr. and Mrsl Robert Olds of 1 NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS !1 i
. 1

..21 -

"Swindling"-Windell will be wait.
ing for you! Davis & Lent, 336 %
Main street, Plymouth.

4--

Engineering Staff
of

Ford Motor Co.
ha. num.,ous posilions open a, iN

Romulus office

For

Engineers

and

Designers
To do produd engineering -

Design or Developmonl

• Automatic Transmissions 

•· Standard Transmissions

I Trucks

• Foreign Product Vehicles

• Gas turbine engines

Other positions available for

I Experimental mechanics
(5 years experience required)

I Experimental parts
fabricators

I Engineering records
clerks

(male high school graduates)

I, Female typists and
stenographers

(with or withoui experience)

4 Apply _
6,dustrial Relations Bldg.

O.kwood Blvd. at

1 Village road

West Dearborn

Open Daily 8 #0 4

Saturday 8 10 1

194 South Holbrook avenue an.
nounce the arrival of a son, Gary
Robert, weight seven pounds, 13
ounces. on January 22 in New
Grace ho.:pital. Detroit. Mrs. Olds
is the former Lavern Rae.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thomp-
son of Flint announce the url'i-
val of a son. Steven Mark on
Wednesday, January 18, wright
sIx pounds. two and one-half
ounces. Mi-s. Thempson is the
funner Diane Arscott.

...

Born to Mr. and Mrs, David
Spies of New Orleans, Louisiana,
a daughter, Cathlyn I,nuise. Mrs.
Spies is the former Patricia Iia-
bell of Livonia.

UCW Board of Managers
Plan Tuesday Meeting

The board of managers of the
Plymouth council of United
Church Women will meet at the
home of the vice president. Mri.
Walter C. Gemperline, corner of
Beck and Territorial roads, at I
p m. Tuesday, January 31.

This will be the first meeting at
which the new-elected officers
will preside. Miss Helen D. Beav-
ers is pi-esident. Mrs. Claude
Gebhardt and Mrs. George Gra-
ham. treasurer and secretary, ret
speclively.

-

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. LeMaster
and daughter. Betty, of Napier
road, are planning to leave soon
for a vacation in Mexico. They
will also visit their families in
Oklahoma and go 0,1 to Arizona
before returning borne,

. A-<

FUEL UP ... (
 LOTS OF COLD <
J WEATHER AHEAD \

3 ECKLES
 COAL & SUPPLY 

COMPANY
APhone Day-107| Night 1/r.k.

l ' 1.1-w -52£224/1k- iI lea

.ti. I.
2.

...

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE --= SOFAS, INC.
U lk-g

11-=

906 S. MAIN ST.
NEW ]; 1

< STORE . 14-
l 1-1.8 .ill

A-19Ill,.

7 1.$0307-'444.
IllitDlll1411111'jllli 1

t, - . 1 0,1 + J

A i ..,9 4:

04:P

; Heavy Du ,
i '4

FORDS #53 $744To 1

LOW PRICES ON ALL CARS 

//11$-4
Authorized Dealer for

U.S. ROYAL TIRES
j Our entire store is devoted to the showing of furniture and fJrnishings
 for your living room.
1 Because we display sol many sofas and chairs and sectionals from Grand

r i Rapids. Jamestown and other quality makers of the lond, this exciting
1 store probably has a better selection of living room furniture than the
1

* DIAMOND * We ore picturing Provincial pieces here but we also show

. - '1 --t** ' t largest stores.
,

modern designs at all times.

' AUTOMOTIVE Open every evehing till 9

Plenty of free parking in our lot

906 S. MAIN ST. Your long term account is welcome here.

29055 PLYMOUTH ROAD near MIDDLEBELT ROAD '
PHONE 3186 5730 EAST 8 MILE ROAD near MOUND ROAD

i

$49.50
1.

07 -4

.% $57.50
Ity

4

$79

"8

1 1 1. - .i

'INC.

,

.

.

----I

1- 06
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APPAREL stores such as Minerva's proved the most attractive to bar-

 PAPES' ANNUAL

• GIFTWARE

e PICTURES

. LAMPS

Open Monday Your Gift

Beautifully Wrapped
and Friday 'til 9 Free of Charge

We Give Plymouth Community Stamps t

gALE *

SAVE  To

MEN'S STORES too attracted early morning shoppers u shown here at Davis &
Lent. Many of the stores are continuing their clearance mal- *h.....1. *hi. w..1....A

./* * American 1
In spite of the poor weather •th District Auxiliary officers

conditions on Thursday, January YAdah Langmaid and Maxine
19, the Auxiliary's March of Kunz attended the Myron Beals
Dimes Card party was well at- auxiliary meeting on January 18
tended and enjoyed. After sev- in Livonia. Three Bentley high
eral games, refreshments were school students, who toured for-
herved the guests. eign countrks last summer dur-

Congratulations are in order i ing their vacation, gave a report
for Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brehmer on I of their expetiences.
the birth crf a daughter. r The post. held its regular bi.

agion News
month]y business meeting on
Wednesday, January 18. William
F. Hansen was accepted into the
membersh ip of the post. Congrat-
ulations, Bill, hope to see you
out real often.

Announcement has been made
that the Add Wagner banquet on
May 10 will be held at the Li-
vonia Bentley high school. Local

- - 1.-r -1
1 Z.- .·'- T . ...

gain hunters ma the clearance sale opened. Despite the cold temperature last Thursday
morning. women waited outside many of the stores until doors opened al 9 a.m.
-

--

Ikgionnaires are urged to plan to
attend this function. It is not too
early to make your ticket re- Read Roger Babson
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Cody Savery are Each Week In The Mail
leaving sometime this week for
a month's stay in Florida, plan-
ning to visit Fort Myers, Tampa 37 - - -
and other places of interest,

PHOU5E OF GIFTS 

863 Ann Arbor Tr. PhJ 1278

1

 Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

I I

595 FOREST COR. ·WING

1

NOW ! LOOK

FOR THE

14

595 FOREST COR. WING
-PLYMOUTH, MICH. PHONE 811                                                                                                                                                        PLYMOUTH, MICH. PHONE 811

UP TO 50% OFF REGULAR PRICES !
.

1

\

STOREW/DE JANUARY

1

Seat
1 -...../. 150\

LIVING ROOM

1//27 MODERN 2 K. SECTIONAL, all foam cushions ...............................
KROEHLER 2 PC. SECTIONAL, woon nylon cover, foam cushions .....

SOFA & MATCHING CHAIR, bo.uoiful lurqoul., all foam cushions, al- available in boili

FRENCH PROVINCIAL SOFA, -lid cherry frame ...,......... ..................

Solid M.pl. EARLY AMERICAN SOFA, •11 foam cushions, beautiful print cover ................

TABLES LOUNGE CHAIR, Early Ame,ican, plaid cover, foam cushions ...................
$17.95 values

Now sl 095
COMPLETE LIVING ROOM OUTFIT, wfi bed, 3 lables, 1 chair, 1 rockw, all for only, ,

SWIVEL ROCKERS, deluxe models, you would pi¥ much moM els-,1-e ..........

FRENCH PROVINCIAL CHAIRS, fo- •ubber ,h.ndsom. row b....1.11. co.m ......
BOUDOIR
CHAIRS MODERN 2 PC. SECTIONAL, foam rubber, nubby ..... ........................

M••tic Cove. 1 MODERN 2 PC. SECTIONAL, nybe frion ...................................
W- $49.30

NOW $2450 BEDROOM and MATTRESSES
WAS NOW

WAS NOW PLATFORM I
$399.50 $249.50 ROCKERS

259.95 199.50 Pla.tic, nylon, 1•p•st/y

399.so 299.50 $4950 up
279.50 219.50

SOFA BEDS
279.50 199.50

HIDE-A-BEDS
144.00 99.50

Modern & Colonial

SPECIAL 169.50 69o upSPECIAL 59.50
139.50 89.50 DESKS d
399.50 249.50 $2150

SPECIAL 99.50 '

DINING ROOM
WAS NOW

-

:-a.na vowin and Gold
'--1.,1 cover %0050 

I.Yael --e Ud J '-Comfortable,

1.-American Casual OakChina, Table WASChairs

'

d Gray and Gold EmpireBEDROOM SUITE
WAS $795.00

Now $395(0
triple dresser, thest#n-chest, bed and 2 night tables

BUH.,
•nd 6

X

..

LOUKGE $139.50
* 21»4

Sealy
MATTRESSWAS 837 coll - 10 year guarantee

J 950 
Jamestown Loun--

'11 ji

lilli I
11

11--1 4
li

116

Double d...., mir-, book.- bod, •11 6. o.ly SPECIAL $119.50
CHARCOAL GRAY BEDROOM, a beaullful, com-
plele suil, 1,Foo double dros-, mirror, cheel,
book-. bid .......................... 3,9.00 219.50
SOLID HARDROCK MAPU by Crawl-, doubl.

b............... .„.50 B9.50
Large Coll«tion

NEW mOND FINISH UDROOAt, tripl. dres./
of Modern large pkN mir,04 8 bookcaw bid. ......... 20I. 50 199.50

LAMPS AMERICAN . SHANTUNO MAHOOANY Ii.61 fla- 299.50ish, triple dres,jor, mi,for, ch-1, & bod. ...... 417.So

, LIME OAK DEDROOM, double .1...r, mirror,

k 50% OFF ch-, and bed ... ....................... 21,.sO 159.50

MODERN BEDROOM. plauk top double d..., 149.50mir-, ch- b.ku„ b.1 ............ ...
I. 199.50

Early American ODD IEDS .................................. .rom $10.95
ACCESSORIES ODD CHESTS . . ............................. 'rom 24.50

and ODD DRESSERS ............................... f.m 4930
GIFTWARE SOLID STEEL DED NAMES ....  . $..95

Save •p to 50% SPECIALI Full . I.,1. size 1-•f•,11 Ataliwies . S..0.1. $26.50

...... Now $64.50

4-1

7.

EARLY AM........ ...... w••,•IN. .wwm, compi.li, i•rge Outtll
••d hukh -ver, mund lable wi,h lazy susan. 4 •idi chain .... $419.50 $299.50

MNE DINING ROOM, drep.Ii.1 1.ble and 4 upholsiered chain 139.50 99.50

PIENCH PROVINCIAL DINING ROOM, china, drop·I•af I•bl•,
296.50 229.50

KITCHEN - CHROME AND WROUGHT IRON
Your chol,• .1 001.04 any one ........................ SPECIAL 69.50

MODERN PINK -1 WHITE DINING ROOM, g•nuin, Formica
Ible 4, buffet .nd hutch, t.ble and chain.............. 319.50 199.50

BLACK a WHITE MODERN SU*E, china, bwff•l, round table
and a.in .......................................... :49.So n9.50

101!D MARE ALSO INCLUDED IN THIS SALE - COME IN & MAKE YOUR SELECTION

, r=-ir=
-               -2 L__

71*11
1 - ----

40,<OPEN EVERY
Al ON.. THURL ..1 1

UNTIL 9

We Give and

Redeem PLYMOUTH 

COMMUNITY STAMPS

*4

-111-

-11 r.

000
LIVING
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It'* Robins Already Men In Service
Reports of seeing robins in

:he vicinity usually don't
star coming :n unfil Febru-
ary or March. bu: 1956 has William Pruitt

started off with the orange- Master Sergeant William G.
breasted birds being spoiled Pruitt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wit-
in January. lium Moasum, 219 North Har-

Mfs. Jesse England. 390 vey strret, Plyniouth. is sched.
Adams street. saw two robins iii,x! to leave Fort Bragg, North
two weeks ano in a tree Carolina, for Fort Campbell, Ken-
across the s:reet. A driver tucky, in February to become a
deliverir. g oil to her home meniber of the 111·wly-activated
verilied the breed. It)Ist Airborne divittion.

While some may hail the Sergeant Pruitt tx now assign-
sighl of rob:ns as a sure sign ed to the 187th Airborne Regi-
0, e*rly spring. some of thi mental Combat learn at Fc>i·t

past eats have com• up *Ath Bragg, which will be integrat-
the Minter s worsi blizzards ed with other units into the
a:teP robins were spied. "Screaming Eagle" division when

it m activated as a combat unit
· at Fort Campbell.

Pruitt ts lirst sergeant in the
674th Field Artillery Battalion'sF#RD MOTOR in 1952.
Battery C. He Intend the Army

SOMPANY Enter Mounts
Automatic Transmission In Lansing Event

Plymouth's Sue SemplinKr
Division anct Bob Ramb..both first-place

winners in inaividual equestrian
classes at the State 4-H Show in

LIVONIA Lansing last fall and again top
contestarts in their class at the
M k higan State Fair· in Detroit,Has immediale openings for ... will have entries this Monday in
the Farmer's Week program at
Michigan State university, East

MALE HELP Lansing.
Mimbers of the 4-H Bridle club

directed by Mrs. Leona Hull. the
' O Cost Anolysts Plymouthites will exhibit their

0 Draffsmen
mounts in pleaswre horse classes
at the event. Competition will be

I Process Engineers against top entries from all parts
af Michigan as w'elt as several

I Chemical Engineers other states. Exhibit time is 10
a.ni. Monday, January 30.

0 Merolurgical Engineers· Farmer's Week, held January
I Plant Layout Engineers 30 through February 3 on the

Michigan State campus, will fea-
0 Designers ture a wide variety of displays.

demonstrations and other pro-
(Tool, Gage, Machine & Die) grams.

I Product Test Engineers ,

I Product Designers SUITED
FEMALE HELP YOU say you

0 Stenographers

0 Typists
suil bui could not LI
.Hord it? Il - E

Now in the ne,0  2 3 0Apply Salaried Personnel: Ih,ee days is your I tz., 1
34200 Plymouth Road chance! Try one / 

1/4 Mile Wes, of Wayne Road 0, thin /vor' -' 4 .1 41
I . though, possible. 1 ,-'.4

p uvonia, Michigan , Values to $79.50
RON ROBERTS

Phone: KEnwood 3-4000 as low Ds $55 ind
$59.50. Mosi sizes

Ext: 435 available. Davis 8
lint, 336 S. Main •r••l, Plymouth.

a

Martin W. Bever. 39• Au-

burn. has been appoinied
secretary and triasurir of
Peninsular Die:el Inc.. •f O•-
iron. The company W„

organized recently to handle
sales and service on General
Motors Detroit Diesel in-

dustrial engine, in te lower
peninsula o! Michigan.
Beve, will also -rv• u •ales

manager. Prior to his present
position. Bever served a•
Diesel manager of the Ewle
Equipment company of De-
iroit and prior to thal wa•
associated with GM'. Detroit

Diesel Engine division.

OBITUARY

Arthur E. Plant

Services were held from the
Schrader Funeral home at 3 p.m.
Friday for Arthur E. Plant, form-
er resident of this area, who sue-
eun™ed Wednesday, January 18.
at Calhoun County hospital in
Battle Creek, Michigan.

Mr. Plant, who moved from this
area 5 years ago, resided. at 90
East Jackson street in Battle

Creek. He had been ill the past
eight months and passed away at

Ithe age of 53.
A seli-employed truck driver,

the deceased was also a member

of the Battle Creek Lutheran
church. He was born April 25,
1902 in Detroit tn Frank F. and
Ida B. Dpering Plant.

Surviving are his mother, resi-
dcnt of Detroit: a brother, Har-
old E. Plant. Livonia: and a sis-
ter. Mrs, Adeline I. Wilson, De-
troit.

Reverend Edgar Hoenecke con-
ducted the funeral services. Pall-
bearers were Joe Brodie, Charles
and Richard Huebler: Al Hubbs,
Milford and Ford Anthony. In-
tel'ment was in Riverside ceme-

tery.

1

A

Plymouth Ana| Cid Defense News 
The Civil Defense fire plan for

Wayne county was explained at
a meeting of area firemen at the
Plymouth township hall last Fri-
day night. Explaining the plan
was Wyatt E. Barnes, technical
secretary to Major General Clyde
E. Dougherty, Wayne county CD
director.

Attending the meeting were
firemen and officials from Ply-
mouth township and city and
Northville and Canton townsh»·

In the discussion it was pointed
out that a statewide standard

identification card should be is-
sued firemen for times of distas-
ter. When martial law is enfore-
ed. military civil government su-
persedes civil government. It is
probable that the National Guard
would take over il disaster oe-
curred.

Plymouth Township Director
Leo Flowers requested that the
Wayne County office of CD

' should investigate the legal de-
tails of martial law and what
can be done to cut red tape when
Civil Defense is called upon to
act but the National Guard is in
command.

la

DOUBI
1 1

plus ....
---.

SEALY "NATURAI

MATTRESS or BOX

For the first time--re

$5950 to 99'
(Save $19.75) .i

10 Y.. Gua,m
I NO BUTTONS I NO IUM,

I -

f

legal Notice
J. RUSLING CUTLER. ATTORNEY,

193 N Mom street.

Plymouth, Michigan
STATE OF MICHTGAN. County of
Wayne, 9. 432, 548

At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne. held ut
the Probate Court Room in the City
of Detroit, on the eighteenth day of
January, tn the year one thougand
niue hundred and fifty-•ix.

Pi,•sent James H Sexton, Judge of
Probate, 112 the Matter of the Estate
of PHILIP WIDMAIER. DI?ceascd.

Floyd A. Kerbil, executor of the last
will and testament of Said deceased.
*laving rendered to this Court his firxt
md final account In said matter and
ded therewith his petitton praying

that the fees as set forth In Haid ae-

e,unt be allowed and that the residue
of said estate be assigned An actor-
daner with the provisions of said last
W 111 :

It is ordered. That the Seventeenth
lay of February, next at ten 'o'clock
m the forenoun at said Court Room
be appointed for examining and al-
lowing Mid account and hearin said
jelition,

And it ts further Ordered that a
2opy of this order be published once
in each wrek for thu·c· weeks con-
secutively previous to said time of
·waring. in the Plymouth Mail. a
tewspaper printed and circulated in
mid County of Wayne.

James H. Sexton,

Judge of Probate
I do hereby certify that I have com-

Dared the foregoing copy wlth the
)ri,inll record thereof and have f„u,id
the *ame to be a correct transcript of
iurh original record.
Dated January 18.1956

John E Moore,
Deputy Probate R(gister,

l-26-2-2-2-9 -1956
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REPLACING THE FORMER sales buildjpW at the Stednik and Sh,kell used car
lot, 203 South MRin. iS P modern 26' x 50' office and garage building with space in which
to prepare five automobiles at once for the lot. Standing before the newly completed
building are. from left, Owners William Shekell and Joe Stadnik with Sales Manager
Buck Rogers. The two owners have been in business 15 years.

o take advantage
IGS in .vonia Furniture's

-
- jr

r'0

- 1.:

a 16<..... ...... ........ lilli./ ....... 0

i DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY SALE !
-Ill-.

.

OFF

/0 Quantities
Limited

.

t

'i/9..41.-22».
I .Illi

of

L

.

 DREXEL - SEALY - LA-Z-BOY - KROEHLER - KLING - SERTA RESTOCRAFT - DEKOR - GRAND RAPIDS - ROYAL HAGER
JAMESTOWN - COCHRANE - MAGEE - BASIC-WITZ AND MANY OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS

= - al TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS CLEARANCE AT PRICES THAT MAY NEVER AGAIN BE EQUALED.
WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE THAT WILL BE ROLLING IN SOON.
WE HAVE PROVED THAT OUR SALES ARE REALLY SALES AND MONEY.SAVERS!

R

r

BEDROOM FURNITURESALE -11///21*//.d/1/IU//atil./LI/|Fl./4
i

-'lit,gall-•,al•• r-li

$229 Kroohl. .01. ..d th.1. $29.95 Sealy inninpring malress ........NOW $19.95
greon motallic fabric... ............. NOW $130 $49.95 Re•lon•iri inninpring mantess $169 solid pine 3 pc. wit•, doubl.

....no.ed 10 y••rs. .............. . NOW $29.95
dresser, mirror, ch-, book€.se bed...... NO6 $1 ll 1 1

$239 K-hl•, sol. •nd chair, brow.
modern fabric, Imanly d*igned ........ NOW $169 $59.50 Sona Posture Inner,prin, M•Hren--NOW $39.95 $249 wilnut bow-front 3 pc. suite no handl-

$119 Fir#tone loam rubber s•. 34 size ..... NOW $85 double dr-or, mirror, chest, b.4 . NOW $16, ·

.. 100% nylon cover, no arms ..........NOW $109
$298 charcoal mihoginy bedroom suite, double 1

SUPCOVERS We're clearing $269 K.ehl. 2 pc. .dional 7 pc. Hollywood Bed outfit compl•to-NOW....$49.95

Imarl gr,In modern covw. . ..... ... NOW $149.95 $189 3 Pc· biddoom suile. Mirlile pla,014 4 1

droser, mir,or, che,t, bed....0 ....... NOW $119 1 I

the decks $279 Kro.hler 2 pc. -ctional SOFA BEDS - STUDIO COUCHES - $269 modern miholioy $ p€. sul-, poid gray

und DRAPERY for our new $229 foam cushion 2 pt sectional CONSEALY BEDS - SERTA SLEEP SOFAS
100% nylon, grion modern f•brfc......NOW $109 BUNK BEDS - ROLLAWAY BEDS - double dre,mer, mirror, chest, -il......

NOW $160 |-

FABRICS 2 "'ing merchandise $39, curved 3 Pc. s-lonal lailored UP
double dr•.••,0 mi,-, ch-, book,•si bod, NOW $109 1:. SO% OFF

in 100% nylon gray fabric.. .......... NOW $289

* Chintz - 36", s125 to s179 per yd. TELEVISION

ri

ALL CHAIRS and

Reg. low prices

......2 2.2

$

* Chromespuns - 45", 4" and up yd. DESK CLEARANCEI 269.95 Admiril 21" blond

$29.95 •-1 d.k
NOW $17.95

ALL LAMPS console limed oak

NOW $209.95
$44 maple finish, 7 drawer 109.95 Admlial 21

DISCONTINUED PATTERNS & BOLT ENDS d„k ...... NOW $29.95 SLASHED UP TO cinsolotle . I.Imendo,1
$44 dlver mahog. modern bi,g.In ... NOW $1*B.00

45" and 48" fabrics..... .$1.00 yd. and up $69 modirn stlver fox, 7
dik ...... NOW $29.95 50% OFF

- di-or .... NOW $45.00 RANGES Reg. low prices$29.95 mar-proof modern,
limid o.k & black

--Ii..= $299.05 Frilld.i. 40• NATURAL BAMBOO e PAINTED BAMBOO NOW $17.95 .1«tric F... NOW $20•.95

CAFE CURTAINS CAFE CURTAINS REFRIGERATORS in••i i c .w EARLY AMERICAN $199.95 -H J.wd g.
inli .... NOW $139.95

Chrom, and Wmught I.. Living, Dining, A Bedroom Furnitu- $269.50 Admiril 20 .um.

Now $3.95 pair Now $5.95 Wr 9'h cu. ft. pushbunon, w-h-, 9 16. up. .IM

$269.95 Admiral refrigerator, 5 ind 7 pli- 0.1. Kllng, Sprigu,·C..1/on, J.mistown, Lock. el«. Inge NOW $109.9$
$319.95 Whi.Ip.1 .uto.

Iwk,mili dibvinnlk TO ..6 mhor..NOW $245.00 :NOW $199.95 To UP 3056 OFF Up 30% OFF j
LOOK ! FREE PLEATER TAPE

with all other regularly priced fabrics RUG SAMPLES to choo- from for your CARPET NEEDS--No iob loo small, none too largel

• Traverse Rods, 28" to 48" only $1.00
All lypes of drap.y hardware available Livoni Furniture

..

SALE ENDS OPEN 9:00 to 5:30

JANUARY 31 FRIDAY 9:00 to 8:30 1 * o,The Home of Quality Furniture - Priced Low" :

CADILLAC DRAPERY REAR OF STORE
FREE PARKING Open 9 A.Mt 10 9 P.M. - Tuesday & Wednesday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. .

. 1 .

0 N. Main ..rm-h /6--- 65,  32098 Mymouth Rd. between Merriman & Farmington Rds.
Phone GA,fl.Id 1 4700 :

1

.

.
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------- Appears Assured - '*¢;%5.0.*¥2%%49%9942·r*:4:Mea:·%.•1AB.6/#6*3,·'.A#Ldd#P 4.sr .... " . . 9p :41•• 1%*.'·'· .C•q.•070#f· 1,0, ·

.

0'iP'--•f.'62,·.·:·y(41?f*?*·(St :4.0·it.;g.: .AA.;43*:01¢, ' 0- · ·
Re-zoning of the Roderick Cas- ilf;*#"; •:'.:,4 7.·ti-•'....1, 1 I .1

=M·*Mtr'.1:1:...>%146. 4"1 .
. ,%11.

sady farm seemed assured Mon- .-Ke: ··.0 ··.'· t..•:·:* , ., 243day night as the public hearing on
the change came to a close. Al-
though 10 neighbors of the newly- I '#ilf·<t * I ...
annexed 85 acres appeared at the ,*%29: .

meeting, their objections were ' · 9®.8 ¢ ./
not to the proposed Western Elec- . ... . ,
tric plant, but to a farm ·produce
stand at North Territorial and 1,€,
Sheldon roads. 2

G

!1%%10.'...

PRELIMINARY DRA'kING of the proposed junior
high is shown here as reproduced in the Progressive
Architecture magazine. Not to be constructed immediate-
ly are the swimming pool (rear part of building in fore-

Proposed Junior High Building

DEDICATION of the

1 Troubled Youngsters new Sunday school unit
Reported Dping Fine will take place this Sun-

of First Methodist church

A Plymouth youngster scalded day morning. The photo
by hot watrr ard a baby who
drank camphorat,·d oil are both

above shows one oi the

reported "doing fine" today. 10 classrooms and iii
Receiving hi st degree burn*

Tuesday w:,s 3-year-old Robert mahogany paneling.
Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lee, 1013 Holbrook. Mrs. Lee said
that ahe was carrying hot water ' Methodists
from a stove to the washing ma-
chine when she lost her balance (Continued from Page 1)
and dropped some of the water
on Robert who was at her feet. 1951-52 year was 95. In the 1954-

The youngster was taken to 55 year the attendance averaged

Sessions horpital and is' beinK 211. Attendance has reached as
treated for first degree burns of

high as 297 and there are 377 on
the backi He ic expected to be

the roll. There are 43 teachers
hospitalized for some time.

Plymouth firemen received a
and officers.

call Tuesday afternoon to 8425 · Looking at church membership

Haggerty road, 'Canton towns}lip, 'Eigures. this has increased from
where Clyde Lynce, 17 imonths, 578 in 1948-49 to 1,044 on May 31,

had drunk camphorated oil. The 1955. This doubling of church

baby hud turned blue and as fire-
membership has come during the

men stood by with the resuscita- pastorate of Dr. Johnson who ar-
rived in Plymouth in 1950.

ton a doctor was able to get the
First Methodist church of Pty-babv to spit un the oil.

mouth has stood on its present
location since the first frame

Sensational, Again! huilding was constructed in 1848.
The "audience room" was built

We have suits, on land purchasesd from E. J.
topcoats, sper'. Penniman for $75. Two years aft-
shirts, slacks' er remodeling took place in 1914.
M s.nsational the building was destroyed by

As Planning Commission Chair-
man Sidney Strong asked for the
public to express their views,

Whilp the nroposal asked that
the northern 35 acres of the , farm
De zined to M-2 (light manittac-
turing), the southern 50 acres is
to be zoned R-1 (one-family resi-
dentia 4 )

' As Planning Commission chair-
man Sidney SU'ogn asked for the
pubpc to express their views
there were no voices raiseu

against the Western Electric

plant, but nei,bors asked how
long the fruit and vegetable stand
would last.

The Cassadys have given the
stand ownpr permission to oper-
ate through this year, it was
reported.

Neighbors said that they ob-
jected to the stand because of
dust, noise from a public address
system and ·possible unsanitary
conditions. They also expressed
fears that the stand would ex-
pand.

The planning commission point-
ed out that it would be up to
other city bodies to exercise po.
lice powers to handle objections.
As for zoning, the stand would be
listed as "non-conforming use" in
an R-1 district. This means that
the stand cannot be shut down

just because of the new zoning
designation unless it is abandon-
ed one year. The neighbors were
also told that the stand cannot

build any additions or change its
type of business.

David Wood, one of the plan-
ning commissioners, was instruct-
ed to submit a list of questions

concerning the stand to the city
attorney. The commission also
went on record as favoring the

zoning change but no official ac-
lion can be taken until another

meeting scheduled for February.
The planners' recommendation
will be submitted to the city com-
mission on February 6.

0
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(Continued from Page 1)

ngy,· and Walter Reuther, of the
AFL-CIO and member of the
Cilizeng' Red,welopment Corpor-
ation of Detroit.

The following is part of the
text which accompanies the
school sketch in the magazine:

"This school for 1,000 seventh

to ninth grade students has been
designed for an ample and rath-
er flat site in a residentia] area.

The client wished to adapt the
elementary choot principle of
"home rooms" for this transition-
al age group. Home rooms are
grouped in pairs sharing common
storage and other non-teaching
facilities. In one room of the pair,
humanites will be taught, basic
science in the other.

"After the first third of the day
students in these two rooms will
change places, then spend the
last third in specialized areas
such as homemaking, shops, mu-
sic or gymnasium. These special-
ized areas, mostly for noisy acti-
vities are grouped to the west.
Quiet functions occupy the cen-
tral block in which each two-
classroom unit has a court. Con-

ior walls are to be either palin
construction (* brick; interior
walls of cinderblock. A steel

space-frame with acoustical-steel
deck roof has been specified for
the gymnasium."

Associates of the architectural

firm involved in the design of
the school are Eberle M, Smith,

Peter Tarapata and Mark Jaros-
zewicz.

Among the firm's other notable
school projects are Abraham
Lincoln Junior High school in
Wyandotte and Derby Junior
High school in Birmingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis liondop
of Grand Rapids spent the week-
end with their niece and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs. On

Sunday evening they with Mr.
and Mrs, Gerald Hondorp attend-
ed the Toronto-Red Wing horkey
game at the Oylmpic in Detroit.

The .Priscilla Sewing grouo rnet
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. R.
A. Kirk·patrick on Auburn avenue
for the afternoon and dessert.

ground) and auditorium (round building). Remainder of
wing in foreground is the gymnasium; main wing con-
tains standard classrobms: wing in background will be
"noisy area" for shops. cafeteria and music classes.

* GOLFERS *

Reservations Now Being

Taken for 1 Banquets
and League Play

CALL MIDGE' COVA

AT NORTHVILLE 947-R-11

BOB-0-LINK GOLF CLUB
Grand River and 12 Mile Rd.

Phone Northville 947-Rl 1

p•ele,

140 Mothers
(Continued from Page 1)

There was $1,956 collected dur-
ing the Mother's March last year.
Of this amount, $1,759 was col-
lected in the city and $195 in the
township. Hi-Y club members of
Plymouth high school were in
charge of township collections
last year.

Mothers participating in today's
March of Dimes are hoping for
a better break on the weather

than they had last year. The mer-
eun, during last year's evening
Mother's March skidded to seven
above zero, one of the coldest
temperatures of the winter.

Fourth Graders

Head for Circus
For the second consecutive

year, Plymouth Shriners Will
take all fourth grade pupils to
the Shrine Circus at the state

fairgrounds.
With the help of the Recrea-

tion department which will iur-
nish buses for the trip, the Shrin-
ers will have treats and tickets

for the youngsters in fourth
grades of the Catholic, Lutheran
and Plymouth Community School
district schools.

DAVIS & LENT'S ANNUAL
DOG DAY // fire.

prices again! A new church of brick con-

1g  struction was dedicated in 1917
F,id.y ind. r, ' and it wis in 1924 that the "Com-

Saturday a,21 1 411 1. munity <House" was added to
absolutelyl EL:7 12- -·A - meet the social, recreational and

educational needs of the church.Ih. TAIL END of ,-' 1
... ,/A In this Community House was 10-

our Hle, so if you VF-/0/ j catul the gymnasium.
hiv. bion puting <-  The congregation has put'chas-
off thal sale pu,- , ed property to the intersection of

chase you had JAY HANNA Church and Adams street on
1 which in the future they expect

better quiy.itondering the dog and to expand their church auditori-
get in here! , um.

Saturday will be MONGREL day. : *
Thars when you can Iry to "swin- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobb:,

dell Windell" by dicke,ing on price. ill be hosts to their bridge rhibaturday evening when the fol-
No reisonable offer refused. uy• lowing members will enjoy a pot-
the boss ind h•'s not iu• awoofin'. luck dinner with them in their

home on PennimaB ........... n.-

· . Come in and browse around. Ifs and Mrs. Howard Wo
. lot of fun and you can uve mon- Mrs. John Henderso
ey, tool Davis & Lent, 336 S. Main Mrs. O. H. Williarns. I
St., Plymouth. Elmore Carney ind N

George Farwell.
-

IF YOU'RE PLANNING ON.

On Wednesday, February 1,
Catholic, Lutheran, Smith and
Truesdell fourth graders will
make· the trip, according to Walt-
pr Beglinger, chairman of the
prf, granl.

The following day will
see youngsters from Bird, Stark-
weather and Cherry Hill schools
going. On Friday, the circus will
be seen by fourth graders of Al-
len and Canton Center schools.

1. "V

Barbara Lyle o[ Stockbridge
was a weekend guest in the home
nf Mr. and Mrs. Roy J.yke on
Farmer street.

-Polio -Pati,nt, Nmi Nflp f \

LUMBER

libil.19"1-"ARCH O. D.ls
3.7
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* KNOTTY PINE

All THREE Sell for 1,

PONDAROSA WHI _

Ideal for Paneling - Also ceiling and acousitcal tiles

BUILDING
SUPPLIES 

Pre - Finished GOLD 8OND

SH EET ROCK

In 4' x 8' x ¥8" SHEETS. NOW made in three

altraclive finishes for HOME or OFFICE interior!

* DARK WALNUT * BLEACHED WALNUT

ess than... .107 per sq. ft.

TE PINE - No. 2 and BETTER

DAYS!
1 I FRIDAY & SATURDAY

(This is absolutely the TAIL END!)

° "HELP YOURSELF . . . It's Strictly Self Serve !"
e We've done it before & you liked it - Ws fast & will ve you money!I-- I BIG AND LITTLE MENI

SIGN THIS COUPON!3 We've got real values for you in your sizes in sport
OUTSTANDING SALE SPECIALS

FOR DOG DAYS
BRING IT TO OUR STORE DURING SALE.  shirts-4 licks-h.1.-i•clials-shoes-ind mon's hose.
YOU MAY WCN A $75 HART SCHAFF-

SHOP FRIDAY FOR DOG DAY VALUESI
NER & MARX SUIT. RUMMAGE

DRESS
Don't wait - Hurry inl MEN'S TIES

Name TABLE| SUEDESport Shirt.,
Address T.Shirli, Ties, ONE 89 JACKETS
NOTHING TO BUY! - -1 Return Sat. January 28 ' Belts, B.Ihrobes. RACK

-            For MONGREL DAY !
50% OFF

Discounts

6 TIES $4.95 up to $25Many new items

SUIT SIZES LEFT ON SALE added WN for Values 10 $3.50 All Sizes
No reasonable offer refused on a Mongrel. Come in

DOG DAYS

,,35 337i38i39 40241 142 44'46i48I
and make an offer and will both have a day of

bargaining fun-and then back to businessl
Reg. il 3%+3*-81146221521- 323[4 41 1 1-

FOR DOG DAYS ONLY

Shon i I of-01 --1 1 51 6I -*fol hl 21-01-02 SCULLY SUEDE JACKETS

4-ng 2 0-001 1 54 4 i41 1 1 41-41 21 -o'- v MEN'S HOSE s.i. $2450Values to $75 PR.di up
Bundle of 5 pr.

Large reductions! If your size is here, it will

5th BUNDLE FREEI . be worth a trip inl
Original v•lu•§ 10 854 each SPECIAL VALUES

DOGS ! OTHER ITEMS ON SALE ! USE YOUR CHARGE

MEN'S SHOES 0 MEN'S SLACKS • STETSON HATS • ACCOUNT OR 1/3 DOWN
IN OUR , 

SWEATERS • SPORT SHIRTS • TOP COATS • SPORT COATS
ON LAYAWAYS. • BOYS' DEPT.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY EXCHANGES ACCEPTED  2ND FLOOk

ARE ABSOLUTELY THE -.$r;j. DURING SALE!

5 --

1

$-98

EL O SAVANNAH Pre-Finished OAK BOARD

PANELING

HONEY TONE and BLOND Finishes

Complete with furring strips and clips, ideal for

a week-nd Do-It-Yourself proiect!

TAIL END! 48£

OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY - 6 P.M.

Don'I forget to register for $75 Harl Schiffner & Marx
suit to be given *way Saturday at 5.30 p.m.

AND \ i

Get Double

Savings , SPORTS' DEPT.
with Plymouth

Community                                                                                                 DOWNSTAIRS
Stamps!

.

+ DAVIS & LENT 7-I
w. ROBERTS COMPANY Where Your Moneys Well Spent"

SUPPLY

, 1

1 PHONE 1960 OR 825 0 PLYMOUTH 0 639 S. MILL ST.  336 S. Main Plymouth, Michigan Phone 481

?1

1
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- Pillsbury

FLOUR

6 J Bag

89

>00000 0000#JOJJ 0 0000

000-

.NINC

Betty Crocker s
I i BISQUICK 1

. 1

Oi
0

40 Oz

Pkg.
-

Irr. '"il.
Chase & Sanborn / 1-/G.- '/4

00

0
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10 1k star-Kist COFFEE BOVRIL
Chunk Style COR 12 01. Can __IS-5- 1

TUNA BEEL----a9/79 ZIOId LS.. 6 Oz. Can Pound .  ' 516 2 B„ 4

C Can 0,9 c3 For 8 y                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          . Vrypill.4. _ -/2&/.*....
BLUE BONNET - (in W LB. Prints) f.rl

YELLOW
BAARG-a 61         .S -7/1- I./0/

' Chippewa Chief 79//9%'biE E - Magic P.k--4 . F. 19POTATO Pound PANCAKE SYRUP Liwil,Bag

v. 11

Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS | LS 35 . 24 Oz. 35( ..0 2.

U. S. Choice
RIT Z Box f Bottle 4////ir£,-i:F

00

NABISCO

CRACKERS
SIRLOIN STEAK I  &4114•-6 Wi--virvw,

L

L

U. S. Choice

ROUND LB.

6 FABLES
California - Sunkist \

UCE
NAVEL ORANGES 11

176 Size
11

Dozen 49'

FROZEN FOODS

STEAKS ..°ICE
RUMP ROAST Boneless Rolled LB 69' 24 Size

Head

STOP & SHOPS - Fresh, Lean

C GROUND BEEF 3 LBS. 5'
SILVER STAR ' Birdseye - Downyflake$

Pound 1 0, Michigan Grown Florida - White SeedlessSLICED BACON Layer . ri 1 Fresh Frozen

FROZEN

MICHiGAN GRADE 1 D: LI I 1 O':S 1 Grapefruit ORANGE, One Minute

B. SKINLESS WIENERS LB. j c JUICE 1 PANCAKES
. 4

A·rr... 80 Size ' 6 Ox. Can  6 IA PackageU. S. CHOICE 6- T-Bone Or Porterhouse

4 LBs. 4- 6 For 39< 5 F. 891 2 Pkis. 49STEAKS LB. 89
1

4 -- 9

FREE PARKING Store To 600 p.m. Store Pay Checks Cashed

W. R..rve Th. Right To Umit Quantities
 Hours *XmaES£5;m,-4110.rs PRICES EFFECTIVE

-

Wed., Jan. 25, Thru Tues., Jan. 31,1956
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2 Thursday, January 26.1956

FIRST BAPTIST C

10:30 Sunday mornin
10:30 Sunday school

Classe, for pupill
years of age.

How spiritual unden
divine love enables m

make the Golden Rub

in daily living will bi
at Christian Science se

Sunday.
Keynoting the Less,

entitled "Love" is tt

Text from 1 John (4:1
love one another. God €
it< and his love isp€
US."

,the spiritual basis fc
hood is brought out in
tni be read from "Sc
Hralth with Key to
tures" by Mary Baker
cluding the followini
19 u ··God gives the
of Himself for a link to the great-
ir, and in return, the higher al-
ways protects the lower. The rich
in spirit help the poor in one
grand brotherhood, all having the
came Principle, or Father: and

16!essed is that man who seeth his
·brother's need and supplieth it.
seeking his own in another's
good."

Seriptural selections will in-
Aude Paul's powerful statement
on brotherly love (Galations
5-14): "For all the law is fulfilled

, in one word, even in this: Thou
h:ilt love thy neighbour as thy-
self..1 '

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

10:30 a.m., Sunday lehool
11:45 a.m. Sunday achool
6:30 Young People's Fellow-

ship.
7:30 p.m. Evening ,®rvice.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Young pco-

ple's Bible study and fellowship,
Wednesday prayer meeting

and Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Choir
practice. 8:30 D.m.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

recently the subject of an exten-
sive article in "Presbyterian
Life." Reservations for both

meetings must be made by 10:00
a.m. Friday, January 27th, with
Mrs. Robinson, 2023-W.

The Minister's Bible Class will
meet Sunday evening. at 7:15
p.m. in the parlor.

A special meeting of the Ses-
sion will be held on Tuesday
evening, January 3lst, at 7 p.m.
in the church. New members will
be received into the church at
this meeting at 8 p.m. in the par-
lor.

The World Day of Prayer Ser-
vices, under the auspices of the
Plymouth Council of United
Church Women, will be held
Friday, February 17th, 1:30 p.m.
at St. John's Episcopal church.
The service with the theme "One
Flock, One Shepherd," was writ-
ten by the Cook Training School
for Indian-Christian leaders in
Phoenix, Arizona.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Kingdom Hail
218 So. *Union St.

God's Great Healing Program
Speaker Mr. Tom Lamanski

CHUkiCM UF TM15

NAZARENE

41550 East Ann Arbor Trail
Reverend E. T. Hadwin, Pastor

Phone 2097 or 2890

Ray Williams. Minister of Music
Frank Ockert, Sunday School

Superintendent
6:30 Youth Groups.
6:30 Soulwinners Meeting.
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service

*

CHURCH OF GOD

Cor. N. Holbrook and Pearl sts.

10:00 a.m. Sundiy School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
7:30 p.m, Evangelistic Service
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

Mbeting
7:30 p.m. Saturday - Y.P.1

SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH

IOOF Hall

Pastor: Menon Hemp¥
Phone 670-R and 2243-M

9:30 a.m.-Morning worship.
11:00 a.m.-Biblestudy hour.

IN OUR CHURCHES

:HURCH FIRST METHODIST CALVARY BAPTIST Oul

CHURCH CHURCH GOO

pa•tor · Melbourne Irvin Johnson, Ill).. Patrick J. Cliford, Pastor Rev. Franc
ill :treet Minister 496 Weit Ann Arbor Trail

Mrs. 'ovee Heenev Beglarian, Church 2244 Residence 1413 Masses, 1

4 School Organist
10:00 and %

Urev Arnold. Choir Dir«tor ent. Claie, for all ate•.Pleber Whitdo suplime Holy Days,
lou. Roben Ingram, Church School need transportatlon, call 1412 06
»ector Superinte,Ident 1244

School year;n, pianist . Donald Tapp, Assistant 9:43 a.m. Bible school mer.chool with Supprintendent
a nursery Sunday January· 29, 1956 , Worship ¥rvice, 11:00 a.m. - Confessior

The sunAay school will be held "Justificution by Faith" 5:30, and 7
chool with at 9.30 a.m. and close at 10:10 5:45 p.m. Youth Fellowship. , Wednesda

imily.  due to the need of all available
Gospel Service - 7:00 p.m. votions.

ING SER- space for the "one" Aworship ser-
Gospel team from Grosse Iste

iII be con- vice which will begin at 10:30 Naval Base will give testitnonies
Instructioi

1ma Sear- a.m. next Sunday. Mr. Randall and provide special music for the Thursdays 8

e Chancel Penhale will speak to the Sunday evening service. High Sch,

11 items of School on the meaning of the . Monday, 7:00 p.m. - Home p.m.
visitation. Adults, A

will speak word "dedication" as it applies on Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. - Prayer days at 8:00
Christian this occasion.

1 will be Bishop Marshall R. Reed will and Praise Service. ment.

dy of the preach for us next Sunday and Wednesday, 8:15 p.m. - Choir Meetings, 1
ie subject. luid in the dedicatory service of practice. each Wedne

Al present our new Sunday School unit. Our Thursday, 7:00 p.m. - Kids ing second
1 be avail- District Superintendent, the Rev- Bible 'Klub. after Devot
3nience. erend LaVerne Finch, will also All are always weldome at Cal- Rosary So
FELLOW- participate in this service, Our
meet for two choirs, under the leadership

vary. nesday of t}

,gram. The of Mr. Urey Arnold, will provide * tions St. Vi

Pine Room appropriate music. ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL Thursday e,
Millross in A twenty page brochure which CHURCH
he Church contains many pictures of inter-rdie King est will be given to each family. South Harvey and Maple avenue ST. PET]
presenting The side room and the Fellow- Ofiee phone 1730, Rectory 2308 CAL LUT
the Adult ship Hall will be open so as to Reverend David T. Davies, Rector
eet in the- pt:Ovide extra seating. We can Wayne Dunlap, Choir Director Penni,

)ownstairs seat over seven hundred in all. Mrs. Roland Bonamici Organist Edga,
s and Mr. The public is invited to attend Mr. Rich

cting the this outstanding service. Members 8:00 a.m. Holy Communion.

me is ex- tind friends are urlled to remem- 9:30 a.m. Family service and ME Josip
School of ber that there is Just,the "one" classes for all ages. Parents are School

service ' next Sunday and that urged to worship with their chil-
9:00 a.m.PPY EVE- the time- for it is 10:30 a.m. dren.

conducted. * 11:00 a.m. Morning prayer and 10:00 a,m.
11 sing and FIRST PRESBYTERIAN sermon,

Iroup will , A brief fellowship period will ' THE SA]
erns of the CHURCH · follow the services with tea and

Will pre- Reve'end Hen•v J. Watch, D.D.. church home, you are cordially Senior Majo
coffee served. If you have no Fairgroun

and Mrs. Minister invited to worship with us in this Nicholls,1 join her
astor will Reverend Thomas Keefe. Minilter friendly church. We offer good m
issing The of Christian Education congregational worship, fine mu-

Richard Daniel, Superintendent sic, and a timely Biblical message. 1 4 a.111. S

,'he Carol Church School The Inquirer's Class will meet 11 a.m. 9

held with Morning Worship, 9:30 and on Tuesday evenings at 7:45 p.m. 015 p.m
the group. 11:00 a.m. in the church hall until further region ser,

n. - The Church School, 9:30 and 11:00 notice. 9:30 pIn.
Hour will a.m. * Tuesday: ]
ip Lounge. New members will be received
n. - The into the church on Tuesday eve-

REORGANIZED CHURCH Service of i

al will be ning, January 31st, at 8 0'clock OF JESUS CHRIST OF sage 7:30 p.
Cadet Bible

in the parlor where they will LATTER IDAY SAINTS Sunday selinept with the Session,
4 OF The Sacrament of the Lord's Services in Masonic Temple clas3 7:30 '

TIST Supper will be observed on Sun- Union street at Penniman avenue 8:00 P·m. 7
day, February 5th, in both ser- Rob•rt Burger, Pastor Home Leal

9 lervice. vires.
The Sacrament of Infant Bap-

31670 Schooteraft, Livonia, Mich beams class
Phone GA. 1-5876

Up fl 20 tism will be celebrated on Sun-day, February 12th, in the 11 Sunday, 11:00 a.m. Sermon by CHURi

o'clock service. All who have our pastor, Elder Robert Burger. 9451

Itanding of children to b,t baptized should 7:30 p.m. Evening preaching by Plum
tankind to contact the church office as soon Herbert Voltmad.

W. Her,7

e practical as possible. * Bible Sch
1 set forth There will be two meetings of NEWBURG METHODIST Morningrvices this the Presbyterial ifor February. - Evening :

Mrs. H. G. Weidle¢ will speak on CHURCH

on-Sermon •,Evangelism Through Friend- Robert D. Richards, Minister
Mid-Week

ie Golden ship" on Tuesday, January 31st,
2): "If we in Central'Northwest Presbyter- Ch.ch Phone Garfield 2.0149

iwelleth in ian Church, with dinner at 6:15, Residence - 9901 Melrose, Livonia BETH

·rfected in preceding the meeting On Wed- Phone GArfield 2-2355 BAFI
nesdav February lst, Presbyter- Gerald Blanton. Superintendent Gordon i

)r brothor- ial meets at Jefferson *venue 10:00 a.m. Sunday School. 01selections Church at 10:00 a.m. The Rever- Monday, February 13th at 6:30 Phone:ience and end Robert Young. Minister of p.m., The Annual Banquet of Fa-
the Scrip- the Hightand Park Presbyterian ther & Sons of our church and Plum
' Eddy in- Church. will speak on "Overflow-
g (518:13- ing in a Wealth of Liberality." community. MARK THIS DATE. Reverend

* 9:43 a.m.lesser idea The Highland Park Church was ------- --

E LADY OF

4:00 P.m

CH OF CHRIST
S. Main Street J
quth, Michigan
tan Neill. Minister
001, 10:00 a.m.

Worship, 11:00 a.m
Service, 7:30 p.m.

r  Bible Classes, Wed.

EL GENERAL i
'IST CHURCH 1
mt Elmhurst, ,outh
1 Ford -ad

Ozbow 9-5620
outh, Michigan
1 V. E. King, Pastor

Sunday School
6:30 p.m. Christian Education
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Slrvice
Midweek prayer service, Thurs·

day, 7:30 p.m.
-

WEST SALEM

COUNTRY CHURCH

7150 Angle road, Salem Twp.
Patrick J. Cliford, Pastor

3:00 p.m.-Preaching Service.
You are cordially invited tc

attdnd the old-fashioned country
church where friendly peopl,
worship.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

'Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside Dr
John Walaskay, Pa/tor

Phone 1380-J

Mrs. Juanita Puckett Sunde
school superintendent

11 a.m. Morning worship.
10 a.m. Sunday :chooL
6:30 p.m. Young Peoples Ser·

vice.

7:30 p.m. Evening service.
Midweek service on Wednei

4ay at 7:45 p.m.

SPRING STREET

Nazarene Youlh

Spqnsor Revival
The Nazarene Young People's

society is sponsoring a week's re-
vival meeting as a pan of Youth
Week observance.

The meeting will be held at the
Church of the Nazarene, 41550
East Ann Arbor trail, beginning
at the 11 0'clock service Sunday
morning, January 29, and contin-
uing each night of the following
week, closing, Sunday night, Feb-
ruary 5. Evening services are held
at 7:30.

Reverend Keith King, pastor of
the Eureka church of the Nazar-
ene, will be the evangelist and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sharp of
Flint, Michigan will be the song
evangelists.

Harold Carson. president of the
local N.Y.P.S., will be in charge
of all t)- services. According to
Reverend Hadwin, pastor of the
church, each night's service will
have extra music and singing
with good preaching. The public
is cordially invited to attend the
services.

.

Rosary - Alter Society
To Hold Smorgasbord

The Rosary-Altar Society o·f
Our Lady of Good Counsel church
will sponsor a Smorgasbord din-
ner for the benefit of the build-

ing fund on Sunday, January 29.
The dinner, which will be held in
the church hall on Arthur and
Williams streets, Will feature

rolled roast beef. sliced ham, and
: Hungarian cabbage rolls, plus a
variety of other foods usually,in-
cluded in a Smorgasbord dinner.
Tickets will be available at the

door. Serving will be from 1 to
5 p.m.

New Books
at

D-ing Library
Fans of western and mystery

novels are in luck this week as
far as new books at the .Dunning
library go, since the majority in
the latest shipment were of this
category.

New westerns are: "Outlaw's

Code" by Evan Evans, Peter
Field's "Ride for Trinidad!" "Dig
the Spurs Deep," -War in the
Painted Buttes" and "Guns Roar -

ing West," "Renegade Sheriff" by
W. C. Tuttle, Stuart Brock's
-Double Cross Ranch." "Mascar-

ada Pask" by William C. MacDon-
ald, Leslie Cott's "Longhorn Em-
Dire."

"Bugles West" by Frank Grul-
er, Joseph Wayne's "Bunch

Grass," "Powder Burns" by Al
Cody, Will Ermine's "Iron Bronc"
and "War on the Saddle Rock,"
"Cross Fire" by Louis Trimble,
Lew Smith's "Smoky River,"
"Silver Saddles" by Corcoran and
Corey: Michael Garder's "Return
of the Outlaw," and "Gunning

, for TFouble" by L. b. Foreman.
In the mystery line there are

several by Erle Stanley Gardner,
' "'The Case of the Curious Bride,"
7'The Case of the Lucky Legs,"
and "The Case of the Sulky Girl."
A Michael Shayne mystery,
"What Really Happened" by

Halliday, was also added
, library collection.
neR shipment also contain-

ed "The Doors of Perception" by
Alduous Huxley, Peter Mar-
shall's "Mr. Jones, Meet the Mas-
ter," "He Who Rides a Tiger,"
novel of modern India by Bhai
bani Bhatatacharya; "The Pacific

' Area Travel Book."

"A Baby's First Year" by Ben-
jamin Spock, M.D. John Rein-
hart, M.D. with photos by Wayne
Miller: Beth Myells' "The En-
chanted Land,7 "The Man in the
Moonlight" by Cecile Gilmore,
and second edition of Katherine
Read's "The Nursery School, Hu-
man Relations Laboratory."

Other new additions are

"Woodrow Wilson and the Pro-
gressive Era, 1910-17" Warren

' Howard's novel, "Tidewater;"
"Green Grow the Rushes" by
Nelson and Shirley Wolford, his-
torical tal* set in the days of the
Mexican War: Marion W. Flex-
ner's "Cocktail-Supper Cook-

· book;"
The MeGraw-Hill pocket travel

guide on Western Germany," Jen-
, nifer Ames' "Wagon to a: Star,"

"Sweet Summer Love" by Wil-
liam Neubauer, Laura Saunders'
"No Place for a Woman," Carol
Holliston's 'T'wo in Tampa,"
Frank G. Ashbrook's "Butcher-
ing, Processing and Preservation
of Meat."

The library also received "I
Passed for White," Reba Lee's
story by Mary Hastings Bradley,
a pocket-size edition of Tolstoy's
"War and Peace" "Portrait of

I. I -I ... .. . I
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David L. Rieder, ,
1. C. Bvrne, PastorPunonag - 494 N. M

Phow 1586 Sundays, 0:00, 8:00,

Wade Eddleman, Sund 1:00 a.m.

Superinteld 6:00, 7:00 and 10:00
MTs. Velma Sear

Oroanist and Choir J , 8:00 a.m. during

Al rs. Dorothy And#no 730 a.m. during sum-

10:00 a.m.-Chdrch ap
)8, Saturdays, 4:00 toclasses for all agek and
:30 to 9:00 p.m.for babies and toddle*
ys, after Evening De-10:00 a.m.-Church S

classes for the entire f•
11.l/0 a.m. - MC)RN MS, Grade School,

VICE OF WORSHIP w 11 4:00 p.m.
ducted, with Mri Ve 301, Tuesdays at 4:00
fc ss in charge of th,
Choir and organ musici Aondays and Thurs-
the service. The paster p.m. and by appoint-
on the theme, "The
Hero:" Junior Churet

loly Name Society,conchicted with a stui
American Indians as t} sday evening follow-
Mrs. David Rieder wi Sunday of the month
the study. Nursery wil ions.

able for mothers' conv€ clety, each first Wed-
6:30 p.m. - THREE ie month after Devo-

SHIP GROUPS will

their Mission Study Prc
ncent de Paul Society
,eninge at 7:30.Juniors will be in the ]

with Mrs. Madeline 10 *
charge, the Seniors in t ER'S EVANGELI-
Lounge with Mrs. Hi
and Mr. Grant Corey HERAN CHURCH

the Mission lesson, and
Training Union will m nan at Garfield
Fellowship Roorn 1 Hoenecke, Pastor
with Mr. Dunbar Davi ard Schart, School
Andrew Fraser dire Principal
study period. A welco h Rowland, Sundaw
tended to all to this Superintendent
Missions.

Sunday School.
7 :20 pm.- THE HA Sunday service. •NING HOUR will be
The Crusader Choir wi * -
the Youth Orchestra I GVATION ARMY
assist in the musical it,

d and Maple st•eetservice. Mrs. Searfoss

sent organ selections *and Mrs. Hartli# J.
Dorothy Anderson wil Officers in Charge
at the piano. The p tone 1010-W
bring the message, "M
Mark!" · unday school.

Monday, 3:45 - 7 Vorship service.
Choir rehearsal will be 61 Young pooplt
Mrs. Searfoss directing ice

Wednesday, 7:30 p.n Evangelist service.
Midweek Bible Study House of Correction:
be hr Id in the Fellowsh song and go:pel m-

Wednesday, 8:45 p.n m. Wednesday: Corps
Chancel Choir rehears
hrld. *tud, class 0:30 p.m.

*01 teacher: :tudy
FIRST CHURC] p.m. Prayer lervice

CHRIST SCIEN 'hurs€lay: The Udi-
gue 1:00 p.m. Sun-

t

r.

JOHN GUNSOLLY'S carding mill bui 4 in Plymouth in the 1850's still stands. but
not in Plymouth. Henry Ford had it taken to Greenfield Village in June 1929 where il
is vistted by thousands of poople each Year.

Once-Busy Plymouth Carding Mill Has j
Permanent Home in Greenfield Village

(Editor's Note: This is the sturdy and strong as ever but. not attempt was made to ifhrt the -J
second in a series of articles on it's original site. Henry Ford ereaking niachinery. Much chit-written by a member of the
Plymouth Historical society acalilred it as an example· of ear- ter and loild 1 111,1111]ng quickly
conterning early Plymouth in. ly American indlistrial architee-  put an end to this ·)rojeet and in
dostry.) ture and moved it, minus water- a trice, a group of yniall boys

THE CARDING MILL . wheel and machinery, to Green- could have been seen innocently
' field Village. The millwheel hild catching frogs along the ykummy

Among the successful ventures fallen to pieces :ind the machin- water ·of the trail race.
of our hardy settlers who chose ery long since sold as scrap. Traces of this J]d trail race are
farming,'we have been told. was This writer, as a small boy. re- ktill visible in what is now Mid-
the raising of wheat and sheep. calls it still standing sturdy and die Rouge park.
It has been said that our rich vir- upright, lonely and disused, *
gin soil made our pioneers siz- smelling pungently of that oily,
able fortunes from wheat and wooly odor, but with its water- College Plans Retreatsheep, the end results Qf which wheel and machinery intact, It
are still felt in many successful was an interesting place to ex- Following thi' semester lic,li-
local industries and commercial plore and once with the heliD Of di,vs, IVI:irlor,rla Coll<.20 students
enterprises. ' other "juvenile delinquents" an will participate in the :inniwit

9

The - elderly son of a carding < Student Retrent slated for this .
mill owner once related that his Salem Pastor Ordained weekend. ' This year th., Itt..-
father biaid wool was hauled here treat will Ir conducted hy Ft·.
from all the surrounding terri- Thomas C. Bieckrr. S. j.. from
tory, sorne from as far west as John Carroll University, Cleve-
Chelsea and beyond and that the land, Ohio,
uncarded accumulation was three.
weeks ahead of the mill's capa-
city. One may be sure that the
employees Of this mill had no
time for "woolgathering" during
the rush nor any time for an aft-
ernoon coffee break.

Some of the farmers from a

distance often stayed here wdit-
ing for their turn, boarding at
the local hotel tor about $3 a
week for room an,! meals. If by on Monday, J.i,Alary :m.
any chance any haa time hanging
heavy on their hands and needed
a• little solace, "good whiskey"
could be had for 2:1 cents per gal-
Ion. Gallon - not quart - was  Elder Athol Pad(er
the right word.

This old mill is still standing,

Presents the Following Lecture:
Granlie Gleanil "REORGANIZED CHURCH OF

Owing to the snow storm andthe slippery road, the Grange JESUS CHRIST
meeting of January 19 was not
very well attendei However,those who were there enjoyed the  OF LATTER DAY SAINTS -
meeting. The program was in
charge of Mabel Loomis and pro-
vided a lot of amusement which

the church of the RESTORATION movement"
is good to have occasionally. 6
Norman Miller is still a shut- - 11

in at his home and would appre-
ciate callers to help pass the time RESTORATION and REFORMATION defined:
away.

Our next Grange meeting is on
February 2 and is expected to
be a real treat„ We are to have SUNDAY,
a speaker and several guests. The
women who are on the kitchen

committee have requested that JANUARY 29th MASONIC
the baskets of food be taken di-
rectly to the kitchen and they .
will take charge of the food from 7:30 P.M. TEMPLE
there. The program will take
place at the tables. Mr. Hartom is _1
to be toastmaster for the evening
so be sure to be there as you
know it -will be good.

Sponsors Luncheon REVIVAL
A °Luncheon Is Served„ pro-

gram, similar to Lone sponsored
bv the organization last year,
will be given Tuesday. January MEETING
31, by the Auxiliary to Veterans
of Foreign Wars, Mayflower post
No. 6695, at 1 p.m. in the post ha]1
on Lilley road.

The Legislatitve committee un-
der the leadership of Kay Cool-
man is sponsoring the event. The
luncheon, served by Auxiliary January 29members, will be followed by a
demonstration and talk on vari-
ous brands of food.

Tickets are available at Linda

Lee's, from the chairman or any Through
k.... ,„6-

At services held in the Forest

avenue Baptist church in Ypsi.
lanti last week, Ric·hard S. Bur-
Ress, pastor of the Salem Fed-
erated church, waf ordained.

Reverend Burgess has yerved
th¢I Salem congi'ritatic. n siner
August 1, 1955. Prior to thut irc
he was assistant p,istor at the
Covenant Community church in
Detroit He is a :rpluate of

Southland Bible Anstitute, Pike-
ville, Kentucky nd Kings col-
lege, Delaware, r¥,w located in
New York City. 1

Prayer, meditation, instruction
spiritual direction, self-appriti<:d
and l'esolution ave the Incnis

which Madonna students u ill 11>2
9 rededicate their lives to the

fullnrss of Chi i:lian principles
and to regain sensr. security ami
1.11"."lic n.

Anmediately after the Rebral,
Madonniti·s u'ill . 1-rfii,ii,· 111·'ir

r]:1.Nes for thet second semester

Br*t

1

it
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Affiliated with Douglas Wa rren's "The High open to the public.

ROSEDALE GARDENS BAPTIST CHURCH terry - Dy Fnyills YannKe, Ivlary nu.ins:i, ..tw..wri. .i.u =vw,0 n

Road." "Don't You Cry For Me" *
Southern Baptist Ass'n. b·, Mary F. Rosborough. Nell M. Time will reveal everything.9601 Hubbard at West Chicago Plymouth. Michigan Dean's "Barbara Selby" and 'Har- It is a babbler. and speakq even February 5

Nonh Mill at Spring Sheet 1 46 miles west of Middlebelt
1 blocks south of Plumouth Toad Pastor, Rev. Royal A. Martin bor Lights" by Anne Duffield. when not asked. - Euripides.

David L. Rieder, B.D. Pastor J. Woodrow Wooley, Pastor 01 Ypsilanti

Phone: Garfield 2-0494 0, 1-8791 Phone 4794.M , Every Night - 7:30 P.M.

.... Worship services - 9:30 a.m, S. S. Supt. - Thomas Griffin BIBLE SCHOOL-9:45 A.M.
and 11. Baptism of children at Pianist-Mrs. Alvin Moss -  -

- 11 a.m. 10:00 a.m. - Sunday School

 . WORSHIP SERVICE-11:00 A.M. REV. KEITH KING, Eving.list10:00 A.M.-CHURCH SCHOOL Church school also held at 9:30 11 a.m. -'Morning Worship "Justification By Faith"and 11:00 a.m. 6:30 p.m. - Training Union
The nursery at 9:30 will take 7:30 "Eve- Won" Church of the Nazarenewith clai.es for the entire family.

children from 3 months through Mid-week IPrayer service, Wed. YOUTH FELLOWSHIP-5:45 P.M.
3 years. and at 11:00 from 2 years 7:30 p.m I11:00 A.4.r-MORNING SERVICE OF WORSHIP through 3 years. 7:30 p.m. Saturday - Choir 41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail

All other classes meet at both practice. GOSPEL SERVICE-7:00 P.M.
*Sern.n-"THE CHRISTIAN HERO!" hours. Membership instruction at * Servicemen's Gospel Team from3 p.m. The Junior High Westmin- The training college of the Roy-

1

*Junior Church School of Missions ster Fellowship meets at 5 p.m. al Canadian Mounted Police at Grosse Iste Naval Air Base. · Sponsored by theL
. * Regina, Saskatchewan, has per- Testinhnies and mulk will bi

. RIVERSIDE PARK haps the only church in the world a / Young People
provided by this group

CHURCH OF GOD
used exclusiVely by pdlicemen. V

6:30 P.M.-THREE FEUOWSHIP GROUPS ] Newburg and plwmouth road, Harold Carson,
We Preach Chri Crucif-d, Rhen and

E. B. Jones, Pastor
*Sch*.1 01 Mi-i- 50 ...h.. D... Coming Again.Howyi A president

7:30 P.MA• HAPPY OVENING HOUR
-r. .

75,rn-,0-"MISSING ™E MARI(r

*Cru-der Choir

*Youth Orcheslri

--.

Residence Phone 2775

10:00 Lm. Morning War**
11:15 am Sunday School.
7:30 Evening Worlhip.
7:30 Wedneiday ovening-=ma-

week lervice.

Special note: Skating at the
Riverside Arena will be discon-

tinued until further notice by the
Youth.

CHR•TIAN V

SCINCI ,

WHRV (1000 1 CE]
ke) Sunday I ke)
910 U. 1 0:45 p.

P.Dick J. Cliff..1, Pad,Ii

8 ·AP ' T I ST  |
41 W.AnnA,»Trall

- 1

Rev. P. T. Hadwin,

pastor

You Are Invited to

Attend
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES SHARP

Song Eval.lism

.
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Got Top Value Stampi Plus:Low,

m. Low Pric. at Kroger!

>* 4 ..

t

. 1 .

STOCK UP DURING KROGER'S. BIG CANNED JUICE SALE .
..

ORANGES
1 Orange Juice Or .RAPEFNUIT

min C, hoavy with tangy juice!
/-· Cons . Lb.. 9,

Florida grown.* Rich in Vita-
c 1 Kroger. Tart-sweet, tz'* y for juicing and:# S:uNms

5:; 59C Apples
7 rich in vitamin C.

...

•. Pressed from :un-,ipl fruit! f California Navel. Fine eating .
A Lb. ABC

 41

Pears Jonathan. Ane eating . 0 . 7 "I 7  Blended Juice 9 =59: Grapefruit- Juice Anjous. Large 80 size. 6,„ 39C OnionS YEUOWC,I ..

 Kroger. Orange & grapefruit I Kroger. Made from 'the juiciest fruit . .
.al Spinach L c. Dry, mild flavor, good keepers 3 4 19@ Pine.,le Juice - 27• Cherries W..30,1 06

Garden-fresh. Vitamin-rich ......
U.S. No. 1. all purpose

c.. ..0 0,0 , gc Potatoes MAINE
Kroger. Hawaiian taste thrill... .. Standard quality. Red, sour, pitted ... = -

New Cabbage H.41 gc Temple Orangei//4.0I Tomato Juice - 27 6 Apricots* * W.. sos 4 QC ' Ideal for coleslaw.1 Extra ·crisp and green 9
Floridas. Zipper-skin, delicious ...

C- C.. 1
I Kroger. Frome vine-ripened tomatoes ..- Avondale, halves. Everyday low price . /1/
-- = 4gcMi Orange Juice "-o= 4 QC Cake Mix AN•L FOOI . =C

Hi-C brand. Quick pick-me-up .... W Betty Crocker. k off pack ...... -

El ., SPECIAL PACK IMPRINTED! WHITE, YELLOW, CHOCOLATE OR SPICE

..Coke --Aix
.
....

Jiffy b.•d C.k. Mit. Mak.
delicious, light cdk...

Buy it now of thi; low, low
Krog.. Price! SAVE! ... -

.

19-01.

Instant Coffee '°  R gc Wlilte Bread · 1 76 Stock up your freezer now for big mealsJ.. and quick savory sandwiches! Get choice
New! Kroger brand. Stock up now . . v,v Fresh Kroger sliced. Everyday low price -

Spotlight Coffee 12 75 POppyseed IRUD 2 - '4 C center sli, at low half-ham prices!
Grind it fresh. Everyday low price - , Fresh Kroger baked

Large Fab - 2 Q' Black pepper = 290
Speciat Je Off Pack . ........ Kroger. Everyday low price...

Keyko Margarine 23: Kleeix 2= 49' Smo.e Ham.

Special Sc off avg. pric• . . . . . . . White, plnk or yellow . . Lb.
I .

Crackers I.U.1 23' Wax Papern.. , /0//,  Hygrade's. Extra lean and tender. Full Shank Half ..........
Kroger Soda. Everyday low price ... Kitchen Charm. Stock up . I r

Mild Cheese 49' shorteang 3 696 Ground Beef LB. 30•C,R

PLAIN OR 'flc
Frankenmuth cheese Rll ...... Krogo all vegetable . . 41 Lk 199 Ring Bologna GARLIC 1.6.

Ground fresh sevepal times I daily . . v.i Hygrade'sl For snacks and sandwiches . . . .. 

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANKS FOR THI IIRDS 171 •IRMUDA SWEIPSTAKES AT KROGIR! Polish Wleners 1.0= A 95 Vea| Ra||s . ac

. Hygrade's Polish style. Delicious flavor . . ... - Quick-frozen. Boneless, no waste........

e Sliced Bacon + i. 39( Pork Liver . ac

Hygrade's Old Fashioned. Lean, sugar-cured ... Cut from fresh, young porker, ........Sweet Pells Ground Round p •Qc Pork Sausage 40*141.

R.4-          For quick, savory sandwiches. Ground fresh . . . Hygrade's. Ideal with eggs . . 0 .. .

*(Toll
444

r

1 1/

 Oyster Stew 10-00 AVG. a Glc. 2 QC Spare Ribs 2 -3-L.. 49.

Fres-Shore frozen. Rich, delicious flavor . . . . .I/ Fresh, lean, barbecue size ......,.0

, Chuck Roast 1 39: sausage *A.U. U .494
1 Fresh, lean "Thrifty" meat ......,. . Hygrade's. Serve 'em for breakfut....

IBIRDS EYE SWIEPSTAKES DOLLAR DAY BUYS! 
.

.. O.Pot Pies - A ;199 Orange J.ice - e $IYE

9 -
I .- 9

Fish Bites 4 -,1 99 French Frh; 5 4 $1 99  -Birlb iye. Just heat and emt w =Thrifty" m..1. T.nd•, and j.icy. Stock up y..r f...r . . . . . . . 0 -/-./.. -----

Birds Eye. New .....

 V. 10•-1 16 Righ 4 UNDi• ••1#•s. P,U.; E#.N, Tbro•gb S.•d•„ 10,-, 29.1936  - - --- ---

Store Hous: Mon., Tues. Wed.9 A. M.to 6 P. 1 - Thurs., Fri., 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. - Sat.,9 A. M.to 7 P. M.
1 A
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AIt ..,..1 YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN "Super-Right" Quality* MEATS

4
8888

EN/:Al'Im/MATBial#FL.<29*/Nife<

%3%

.?

PLANNING PUBLICITY for the 1956 Winter Car-
nival ai Michigan Tech are. from left. Ronald Krump.
Plymouth; Tom Smegal, Parkville. Minnesota; and Ste-
wan Oldford. Plymouth. Seated is Dave Mitchell. Ish-
peming. All male students have been asked to grow
beards for the event. See story P* 5. Section 3.

SEE 
COME
SAVE

a€f

AT A&Pl :

ENJOY A&P's FAMOUS, COMPLETLY CLEANED WHOLE OR CUT UP

Le. 37'Frying Chickbns
WONDERFUL SAVINGS ON FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT"

Plymouth School

A regular Alr.eling ef the Boat'd
of Edticati<in was hi·ld in thu birti-
ness office on December 12. 1955.
Present: Mr. Booth. Mr. Caplin,
Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulrinr anct Su-
perintendent Isbivter. A 130 preS-
ent was Mr. Earl Gibron. Absent:
Mr, Smith.

The minutrs of th# Inst l't'Ktl-
lai and intervening sp.eial meet-
ines were approved. .

It was niov€·d by M r:. Fitilsing
and seconded by Mr. Ftic·her to
pay bills in the lollowing
amounts:

Vouchers No. 7880 & 7881 -
Payrolls, 487.804 42.

Vouchers No. 7882-1*38 - Un-
paid bills, $23.013.00.

Check Nos. 226-232 - Build-
ing & Sit,· Fund, $18,043.86.

Ayes: Mr. Booth. Mr. ('aplin.
Mr. Fischer and Mrs. Hulsing.

Nays: None.
It was moved h.v Mt·. Fi:eNur

and seconded by Mr. Booth that
the anointments „f Mr. Homi'r
to the high school stuff -.ind Mr.
Birk to the elem-ntary staff he
approved. AveS: Mr. Booth. Mr,
Caplin, Mr. Fic,·hu·r und. Mr, Hui-
sing. Nays: None.

Board Minutes

in accordance with his bid price,
the choice of body to be left to
the discretion of the director of
transportation and the superin-
lendent of schools.

Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing
and Mr. Caplin. Nays: None,

* letter from Roberta D. Kem-
nitz, Secretary +of Board of Edu-
cation. Mason Consolidated
Schools of Erie objecting to the
inroads made on local control of
sihool.; by the state legislature,
was 1»ad. She :,ointed out that
the legislature. in earmarking
w'tate funds for specific purposes.
as was done in the recent salary
appropriation, was usurping the
power of the local board of edu-
ration, No action was taken on
tile letter.

The meeting adjourned at 9:13
P.In.

Respectfully submitted,
Esther L. Hulsing,
Secretary

Customers' Corner
Seek for yourself ...

It'i all very well to have a sound economy basis like AasP's
famous low price policy but the effectiveness of any such
plan depends largely 'on the way it's handled!

For that reason, A&P makes it a practice to feature store-
wide low prices and to do so plainly' At A&P you'll find
almost unbelievable variety in fine foods ... 3,000 dif-
ferent items, please... methodically arranged and each
one A&P-priced for thrift!

It': always our pleasure to put AhP service (a blueprint
for better budgeting) as your disposal! Come see, come save!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT

AasP Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

-1

A Dozen

of the_MISTI JANE PARI<tR

Gl.zed
DOnUh SPECIAL 17- 39aPkg. of 12 4Ae Reg.

Pofk Sousage.. ....
"SUPER-RIGHT"-2 TO 3 POUND RIBS "SUPER-RIGHT"-SHANI( PORTION .,

2 - ---Spare Rins... · Smoked Hams . I.B. 39,
Hygrade's Corned Beef =207# u. 49c Smoked Hams "SUPER-RIGHT'-WHOLE i. 496

OR BUTT PORTION

Beef Chuck Roast "SUPER.RIGHT' in· 35c leg 0' Lamb Roast
"SUPER-RIGHT

BLADE CUT D • QUALITY Li· 55,

Standing RibRoast "SUPER-RIGHT" 7" CUT LB. 65c Skinless Frankfurters "SUPER.RIGHT"

FIRST FIVE RIBS ALL MEAT U. 396
 "SUPER-RIGHT' "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Boiling Beef LEAN PLATE MEAT ... 11. 12c Pork Sleak* CUT FROM BOSTON BUTTS 11. 39,

.SUPER-RIGHT" ' 27cPork loin Roast ,.Rll PORTION ••. La' All-Beef Frbnks HYGRADE's, .... l•. 59c

Pork Chops "IMT#A' ..... 11· 65c Fancy Sliced Bacon "SUPER·RIGHT" . 0 - 37,

Allgood Sliced Bocon ... . . . PKG. 2961 -LI.

COMPLETELY DRESSED

Whitefish. . . .
-1 4

49, *Because meal reprosents about 25% of

your food budget, irs important to know

Yellow Pike Allets ... .... L.. 59C . . . AaP's "Super-Right" Quality is a reliable
standard of top meat value.SNAPPEe

h

A letter from Mr. William Me-
Farlane, Director (,f the Free, _, Medium Shrimp u. 69C

"Super-Right" assures you that whatever

Church School Disti tet in Su- / Just right for a quibk bite. ........ you choose at AiP is Quality Right ...

pt w.ior Township, ask itig the A 10-OZ. 97c
Conholled Right ... Prepared Right ... . Sotd

Board tr) consider annexation of Other Jane Parker Valu•sl Cap'n John's Fish Sticks... J PKGS. - Right and Priced Right.

their district. was rrild. Super-
0-INCH -¥----.0-=.---1=-,0.-=me-*=22§*m'%@mmi

irilendent I.ibi,ti·r was inst,uctrd:* JK>€83/- - Oringe Delight Coke ........ s,zi  49c -  -ta .write Mr. Mt·F.,1 lane that the ' --L, 4. e )- FRESH, CRISP 24-SIZEBoard would not consider iurther P,mic-47 1- 14 Oatmeal or Sugar Cookies I...2 PKGS. 45cannexation at this time. 4-921
St,pi rintend,·ni Ishi.·:ter U.:IS .. ......

NOW --

Head Lettuce 3 for 25(asked to invite the Director of Pi•ipple Pie
THIS IS A REG.

ONLY JYC
the Nankin MAL.-- School th<trict 49, VAI.UE ......

to-be present :it the next Brct- CHOICE OF 'KGs 192ing ti i 'discip': 11 e non-re>idunt S..dwich Cookies 6 VARIETIES ••••OF ' 0 

f .

student prublem.
It wa; move·d 1,$· Mr, Couth and

JANE PARKER 3-LI. SIZE 1 4-1.1.
Fruit C.kes NEW LOW PRICE. . 0 2.29 SIZE 1.19

a,conctid hy Miti. flulsing to close . FLORIDA SWEET TEMPLE U. S. No. 1 MAINE GROWN
bc·h™,1 ·at noon 4,11 Friday. De- lB.Danish Almond Coffee C.ke .... EACH 39c

Oranges -1 59, Polatoes .. 15 BAG 59,Crlhber 23, 19.55. Ayr,<: Mi·. Booth, ' A Tisket a Tasket, who's that 66-804iZE
Mr. Caplin. Mr. Fischer and Mrs.

bum in the basket? Litile old me
Hul,;ing. Navs: None. . . . 0, . 1 SCBrown 'n' Serve Hard Rolls .

PKG.

Mrs. Hulsing und Mr. Fischer of course and I go, chased Iwo 1- l..

reorted on the School Board i miles before they finally gave Cuban Pineapple - . . . 3 FoR 1.00 Idaho Potatoes U. S. No. 1 . 0 .U u. 596
Conflrrn,·r in East ·-an:ing  up. The boss sure gives me .2mewhere the learn apprn:,ch in I easy set-ups, doesn't he? How-. JANE PARKER SLICED i Fresh Carrets TOPS REMOVED o , B 16-OZ. , t.1. 29,
scTIonl adnilm..tration. in-st.rvic·.· I ever he says if I don't want lo L BAGS 29c Louisiong Yams ........While Bread L . LOAF lic 'California Pascal Celery . . . . STALK Washington Winesap Apples 4 6 49cteacher rducation, and 11,1. Com- f take Pictures I Can always sweep 1 ti.LB. 24-SIZE 29c
m.in i 1 y ':4 1 4 ' s 1 , i , n s i h 1 1 i t y lor , the floor and wash the windows.

.al 176sch•-,01* were rmnhasi/•·d. The boss says "there are still a TABLE

Meding :irljoilrnt·d al 930 p.m. lot of clearance speciah to work California Navel Oranges 7548
DOZ. 49c Fresh Cole SI.w READY ..... PKO.SIZE

' Respcrtfull¥ slibiinittnt, I on, Some of your favorite cam- -.--
Exthe·r 11ilsing, Secretary era outfits-such as-Argus C.3 ....6...a -----=--.-- ADP'. MID-WINTER --- -A sneriol nieeting of the Board , and C-4, Movie Kits. 35mm Ans-

of Ecilleation 0% ihe Plvinouth co Memars, Reflex outfits & BORDEN'S TASTY
Commulitly Schi,01 I)istrict was slide & Movje Projectors,
held in the bil·.Aless „f fice Tur.- r Bargains Galore - But the last 144-/8. 49, Big Savings 00.- Michiiday ,·vt·ning. Decem[), i 27. 1!155 , day is Jan. 31 st. so make it soon, Cheese Spread . . LOAF
at• 8:00 02.iTt. Pres·nt: Mr. C.|plin, Check our Window ·'Mr. Fischet·. Mrs. Hu],ung. Super- LARGE SIZE DOL 57'infencli'tit I>I,ist,·i· 41 Ild MI·. BLy it on Layaway or Time
Hotighton. Absent: Mr. Booth .ind payment Sunnybrook Eggs GRADE "A"i . .... .. LB. 1
l'dr. Smith. Mr. Criplin i.illrd the See you next week, FINEST P - l.ll.

meeting to (,rdrt· .it 8:00 p.m. SNAPPER . 4/ BAG  ' 1 V BAG 41SUnnyfield Butter QuALm.... . . . PRINT 63c , U.

Bids for the purch:ise of thi re FINE 14..
61cnew sixty FIErng.·r seliont bug s, Silverbrook Butter QUAUTY J . ..0. PRINT

t

at'Cordint to >prelill'alions. Were This W..les CHIESE 141. 49com·ned and trad as follows: 0 "Snapper" Super-Spocial
WAst · Brothers $6,71; 3.04 rilch 0

Kroffs Cheese Whiz SPREAD. . . . . JAR

Spare tie 99.00 - ' ' " SAVINGS UNLIMITED! 230 Famou, Brand groceries reduced InSuperior or Oni.da bus hedv   PF-3 - PF-4 Bantam 8 Kiscon-s Collage Cheese ..... CTN. 39c
Choice of Wayne. Carpenter ':0 Flash Bulbs

Mel-0-Bit Slices AMERICAN OR PIMINTO . 04'z. past 4 weeks A TERRIFIC TOTAL of 662 reductions since Sept. Is•Ernest J. Allison $6.420.00 trj 9 PROCESSED CHEESE 4 PKGS. 49c

Chnit,·11'f hil, 'boditvt aftbove | j / 7' Per Dozen Coffee Ice Cream i CRESTMONT,,,,, cARToN 29C' IONAPirol J. Wiedman 36.610.63

PT. PLASTIC

Choice of bus boil ies as above '

Berry & Atchmwn $4606.81 -44*=•6G=, Crea Style CornSparr ttle % 110.00 The PHOTOGRAPHIC
Forest Motor Sales $6.762.20 WHITE CLEANSING I. I 9 BOXES Al.

Spare tire too.oo CENTER Angel Soft TISSUES 0 0 6 OF 400 916

ehoice of b,i< bodies as above '

Choice 01 bus bodies .ks above ·,YOUR KODAK DEALER-
It was moved hv M vs. Hill j4!lg

Hotel Ma,flower Bldg.and seconded by Mr. Fischer that --
the contract for the plit'Chase of Phone 1040-1617 Dash Dog Food . . 1. . .

3 14,1. Alt ANN PAGE QUALITY ALP-OUR FINEST QUALITY
CANf

three school:buses be awarded to 821 W. Ann Arbor Trall '
to low bidder. Ernest J. Allison.

ri

.-

ONION SALE

gon Yellow Onions

14, ' 48 LB.

16-OZ.
CAN

. .1. (14 .16

•1:,lill//0,""il""""""ikhrigu/4¥

in A =- \ fe» 4
1 J .f«\

i MINUTES/;. * 6 *12
-#R ./ M.. id/.02 . I......illia... ea-

PROMPT PRESCRIPTION SERVICE is more than . dolan with ,.. f d
Ws In accomplishmin-m•de possible by our willingnou to ilive ,
ou, immediate ind undivided a••tion to prescriptions .,. Ind
by our constani veadiness to supply iny ulled-fo, dmls from oue
lult, fresh suppli- of ihi finit quality pharmacoulicals. Whea
you bring a proscriplion 10 -. you have ove,y ..u,Int. Ihit »..
P.cribed medicine will be M•dy iusl .1 quickly 4 prof-•1•;,at
*111 mak- powible ind painst•king car• permits.

FE¥

SPECIAL "Sc off" CARTON

Keyko Margarine CTN. .d

.

Gerber's Baby Food VARIETIES J JARS
STRAINED C 5 -OZ

Sweetheart Soap 3 FOR 26, 2 s,z.REG. SIZE DATH

Lux liquid REG. GIAN

CAN 37c ... , CAN

Lifebuoy Soap ; FOR llc li h SIZI
REG. SIZE - - 4 BATH

White 23'oz. 30c . .1. 564.0
KlnSO PKO. . PKS

Vel  30c . . I . 0 0 0 0 /KO
$74-0

A.x Ckaiser . . ''*•hCAN!
4 1441

Woman 'R flav 74 RE.RUA

™1

.... Sal.d Dressing ,- 39,QT.

PHILLIFI . 16-OZ.Whole White Potatoes BRAND J CANS 25c

24, Campbell's Pork & Beans . . 4 CANS
4 16·01 27c

A•P Asparagus WHITE SPEARS • • CAN 35cGREEN AND 141 9-OZ.

47c ALP Spinach OUR FINEST B 29-OZ.
QUAUTY ...,4 CANS 37c

ALP Fancy has .......•CAN 21c16-OZ.

1 25£ .Navy Beans JACK RABBIT , . . . . PKO. LJC

14.1

T 65C Hekman Graham Crackers .,. mx 35c
Armour's Treet ''''II••. CAN

12-OZ.
37c

' 25c PreserveS PEACH, APRICOT OR CHERRY 4 JARS
ANN PAGE-PINEAPPLE , 16-OZ.

99C

3· 72<: Cul-Rite Wax P•per ... , • 4 ROLLS
A 12549.

49c

Roman Clearner ........ Bor.

15-GAL.
29c

9 72C . Peanut eulter SULTANA BRAND , 24-OZ.
DELICIOUS . • JAR 49C

SULTANA 4 29-01 37c4 25, Prulle Plums BRAND .....1 CANS

VINE RM a 14-OZ.

TOn,010 (4Sup .RAND . . . . £ BOTs. 31 C
AAP'. PREMIUM QUALITY COFFEES

RY

Eight O'Clock Red Circle ·Bok•r

t

./iM

t

Apple Sauce 4 16-OZ. 47,CANS

- 4 29-01. 89Ilong Bartlett Pears .....O CANS

41£01 .1A&P Grapefruit Sections .. 4 CANS U €
29-01Fruits for Salads  ...... CAN
12-01ludshine Hydrox Cookies.i. . PKO. 3*

REGULAR OR - 2001Mother's Oats QUICK COOKING ... PKO. 1.

Softasilk Cake Flour ......PKG. qu•

Hershey's Chocolate Syrup... CANS
4 16-OZ. 41€
1 16•OI.Grape Jam ANN PAGE, , 0 0 0 . 4 ,*,5 99,
4 *OZ.Suhan. Tuna Flakes ..... cAN; 391

Fels Napth. Soap . . .....1 BARS 282

Instant Fels Noplha lOg 011 .." PKG.
53•01 62,

Fe|so AL.uiposi DITERGENT, , 6 . 0 ; lAp 23,

All prices in this ad effective thru S.4 Jon. 28•h

- --d r.- -Iswi54&P MAGAZINE 
i 18.IAG 75c u -O 83c l•· .Ao 85c

-'ll.7 , THI GRUT ATLANTE 8 FACIFE TIA 50-AN•
* 6

,

t

l

1

1! A



THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday. Jinuary 26, 1956 1

C L A S S I F I E D  Need a Home, Lot or Used Car? Read The Mail Classifieds
ADVERTISING Automo-For kil• 2 Automobil- For Sale 2 Hou-hold For Sde 4 Miscellaneous For Sale 5 Miscellaneous Fdr Sale 5 Busin- Services 1

1050 MERCURY 2 door sedan, 1951 NASH Statesman 4 door se- TWO 30" Fold-away beds, com- FIiESH dressed fryers and stew. USED baritone sax - Conn. good FENCE your yard, no job t
CLASSIFIED RATES radio and heater. excellent mo- dan, large heater, spalless in- plete with mattress. $10 each. ing hens, every weekend. Bill's condition, $169.00. Plymouth small or too large. also mater. _

2 tor, custom seat covers, beautiful Fide and out. todays best buy, 7095 Beck road. 4-lte Mkt., phone 239. 5-12-tfc Music Center. 1175 Starkweather. to do it yourself, residential and
5-ltEL Industrial, Phone New Hudsonnimum 20 words --_.......73€ Automobiles For Sale maroon finish, $395.00 full price, $295 00. $45.00 down, balance· APEX washer, electric ironer and STUDIO couch excellent for rec-

$43.00 down or your old car. small easy payments. . .1 chair. also medium size walnut nation room, $20: boy's bicy- REMINGTON upright typewriter. GEneva 8-4378 or 57445 GrarRI3€ each additional word. 1933 OLDS Super U Holiday FOREST MOTOR SALES FOREST MOTOR SALES bookcasr. Flat top walnut desk. cle 20", almost new, $25. Child's . $25. Garfield 2-2572. 5-ltc River. 10-33-*
coupe. rad.0 and dheater. hydra- Dodge ind Plymouth Dialin Dodge and Plymouth Dial•n , Reasonable prices. All in A-1 printing press new $2. Phone SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED -

In Approciation k Memoriam malia. .hile side fir". on. '"The Hous, thal Service "The House thal Service condtiton. 8810 Elmhurst street. 3055.Minimum -___.....____- $100 owner. biautiful two Con, linish. in Building" is Building- Phone 836. 4-ltc - MOLLARD SANITATION :
5-ltc Apartments For Rent 6 Immediate Service *

like new. $379. 90 day guaran*-. 1094 S. Main SL Phone 2366 1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366
Dib: Responsibility Notice-_*1.30 bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile. 2-ltc 2-ltc

USED REFRIGERATORS FOR your Paper Mate pens in CLEAN 2 room furnished with 11636 Inkster Rd.

The Plymouth Mail will not be
703 S. Main *6 phon' 2090. 2-llc - -- 1 Frigidaire $40 beautiful colors, see our selec- bath. 9550 Six Mile road, Salem KE. 2-6121 GArfield 1-14(

- - 1934 CUSTOM B. tudor Ford. a 1954 CUSTOM tudor 0 cylinder 1 Frigidaire *50 tion at the Plymouth Mail office. 6-2?J2tpd Licensed by State & Bonded<
responsible for correctneg of 15)53 PLYMOU76,4-d-oor sedart. black beauly. one owner. Paul Ford. snow shoo white: sharp. 1 Frigidaire $60 .5-22-3tpd GARAGE apartment, furnished, Reasonable rates

advertisements phoned in but radio and heater. excellent mo- J. Wiedman. Inc.. 470 S. Main st„ one owner car. Paul J. Wwdman. 1 General Electric $85 NEW amplifier - Small size, 1 single man. Phone 1693-M. 6-ltc 10-35-tk

will make every effort to have tor and tires, very clean inside phon, 2010. 2- HE Inc„ 470 S. Main st. phone 2060. Wimsatt Appliance Shop input, $39.00. Plymouth Music FURNISHED basement --apiA. INTERIOR and exterlotpainti*them correct. If a box number is and out. original one owner car. 1950 CHEVROLET deluxe, tudor 2-lic 287 S. Main street Phone 1558 Center, 1175 Starkweather. 5-ltpd ment, by appointment, Monday, and repairs, window and wall

desired add 20 cents per week to $79500 full price. just your oldthe rate charged. Deadline f t car down. Oh Daddy, let's go to two tone green, radio and heat- 1956 OLDS. super 80, convinible' 4-lte OAK fireplace slab wood, 201 January 30th Phone 1281-J. 6-ltc washing, wallpaper hanging. Lee
receiving Classified Advertising FOREST MOTOR SALES er, seat covets, excellent condi- radio and hoater. Jitaw•Y BEAUTIFUL antique china lamp. $8.00 per cord delivered. Can Sizemore, phone Northville 1290-

tion One owner. Bargain at $350. hydra-matic. power steering. large white marble topped ma- furnish any length, priced ac- 3 ROOM furnished apartment. J 10-27-tfc
suitable for couple with baby.

is Tuesday noon. Ads received Dodge and Plymouth Dialin Phone Plymouth 323-Vl 2 Jtc power brakes. while side :ires. 6 hogany table. Antique mirror cordingly. Phone Gregory, Alpine Phone 2072-R, 41174 E. Ann Ar- TREE removing and trimming.
after this hour will be inserted -Th.-Hous. :hal Ser.ic. BUICK 1951 Super hardtoi I waY §0*10 •ality dash. tinted with picture at top. Call North- 6-2342 or write Emery Pickell, Rt. bOr trail. 5-llc Phone GEneva 8-4378. 10-25-tic

under Too Late to Classify.

Real Estate For Sale 1

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Beautiful brick and stone, three
bedroom home, one and one-half
baths. ceramic tile, marble fire-
place, carpeted, completely relee-
orated, full basement, recreation
room and office with tiled floors,
knotty pine walls. large utility
room with toilet and shower, oil
heat: car and a half garage, beau-
tifully landscaptd. 644 SOUTH
HARVEY, PLYMOUTH. Call

2188-W. 1-15-tfc

NEW brick house, 11636 Haggerty
near Ann Arbor trail. 3 bed-

room, ceramic tile bath and kit-
chen counter, copper plumbing,
garbage disposal, vent van, full
basement with toilet. oak floor-
ing. Ready to move into. Call
Robert Widmaier, 772-M. 1-13-tic

640 Simpson
3 bedroom, all large rooms, full
bath, with toilet fix/ures and
ceramic tile walls in color. Also
lavatory with ceramic tile walls,
gas heat. attic fan. solid drive
and many other features. Stewart
Oldford and Sons, 1270 S. Main
st., phone Plymouth 681. 1-10-tfc
ACREAGE west of Plymouth.

Farms in Washtenaw, Living-
ston and Ingham counties.

Salem Realty Company
7095 N. Territorial rd.,

Plymouth 1784-R12
1-9-tfc I

i*57 SOUTH Harvey-2 bedroom
frame in excellent condition,

1 4 car garage, tiled basement,
carpeted, fenced and landscap-
ed, $12,900. 1-20-tfc.

ALL farm buildings, silos, ga-
rages, barns and assorted dwel-

lings in good to excellent condi-
tion. Must be sold as we are mov-
ing. Come and give them your ap-
praisal. Phone or write R. R.
Clayton, General Mills Larro Re-
search Farm, 20521 104, Mile
road, Detroit 19, Mich. Phone De-
troit exchange, Kenwo(xi 1-1680.

1-21-4tc

FOUR bedroom home, 1 down, 3
up. 1 4 baths. automatic oil

heat, water softener/electric dish
washer, disposal. large knolty
pine recreation room and one acre
Drastically reduced. leaving town.
40162 Gilbert st., Robinson Sub.

1-23-2tpd

BY owner, 3 bedrooms, oil he.,t,
tile bath, recreation room. wat-

er softener,screened and glassed
porch. attic and kitchen fan, ga-
rage and combination storm win-
dows, feneed yard, excellent
condition. Inquire 298 Blunk st.

1-lte

TWO bedroom garage, and

breezeway. $11,000. $7,100 G.I.
loan. Unfinished upstairs. 10424
Borgman ave., Bulleville.

1-22-?tpd
LROOM house, basement and

all modern. For informatitin
call 1458 until 6 p.m. 1-22-tfc

COMPLETELY landscaped - six
room and bath. Cape Cod house

with attached garage. Fireplace,
large hedrooms, eating area in
kitchen. caoeted living and din-
ing, full fecreation basement. life-
time alitmnium awnings. new gas
furnace. Lot 135x200. Full price
$19,900. 14354 Northville road,

i. Building"
1094 S. Main S L Phone 2360

2-ltc

1954 CHEVROLET Del ray coupe,
power-glide, radio and heater,

custom interior, low mileage, full
price. $1095, $195 down, 60 day
guarantee. West Bros. Nash, 534
Forest ave., phone 888. 2-lic
1935 OLDSMOBILE 98-Holid*

coupe: radio. heater. hydra-
milic. power st.iring. power
brakes. while side tires. oni own-
•r. beautiful 2-tone groon finish.

liki now. 1676.00 down. 90 day guarantee. Bank rates.
Beglinger Oldsmobilt

705 S. Main st.
Phone 2090.

2-lic

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Notice is hereby given by the un-
ders,gned that on Friday, Feb-
ruary 10. 1956 at 12:00 noon at 936
Ann Arbor road. in the City of
Plymouth, Wayne County, Michi-
gan, a public sale of a 1953 Dodge,
club coupe motor No. D-46126507,
serial No. 32146158, will be held
for cash to the highest bidder. In-
spection of the motor car may
be had at 936 Ann Arbor road
in the City of Plymouth, Wayne
County, Michigan, the place of
storage. Dated January 24, 1956.
National Bank of Detroit, Ply-
mouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl,
Vice President. 2-23-2tc'
1954 FORD Ranch wagon, factory

radio and heater, excellent
i tires and motor. spotless inside
I and out, $239.00 down or your
old car, balance bank rates. Oh,
Daddy, let's go to

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"Th. Mou. thal Service b

Building."
1094 S. Main St Phone 2368

2-ltc

1955 CUSTOM Statesman, hard-
top, hydra-matic, radio and

heater, beds, beautrful red and
white finish. This car has only
7.000 *tual miles. $345 or your
old car down, 60 day guarantee.
West Bros. Nash, 534 Forest ave..
Dhone 888. 2:lte
1933 OLDS 88 tudor. radio and

hial•r. hydra-matic -al coVers
super engine. ule:Y dash. power
brikes. one owner, boauliful two
tone green linish. like new. $524
down. 90 da, guarantee. bank
ral- Beglinger Oldimobile. 703
S. Main st.. phone 2090. 2-llc

Nd¥idE OF PUBUCSALE
Notice is hereby given by the un-
dersigned that on Friday, Feb-
ruary 10, 1956 at 12:00 noon at 936
Ann Arbor road in the City of
Plymouth, Wayne county, Michi.
ian, a public sale of a 1954 Ford
6 cylinder Customline. fordor.
motor No. 4FG25922 will be held
for cash to the highest bidder. In-
ipeetion of the motor rar may be
had at 936 Ann Arbor road in the
City of Plymouth, Wayne colin.
ty, Michigan. the place of stor.
age. Dated January 23, 1956. Na-
tional Bank of Detroit, Plymouth
Office, by F. A. Kehrl, Vice Pres·
ident. 2-23-2k

IS31 CADILLACill fordor. mdic
and heater. whil, side tir-

very clean. 1299 down. 90 day
guaranlee. bank rates. Begling/1
Oldsmobile. 703 S. Main st.. phon•
2090. 2-11,

1951 MERCURY. fordon radic

coupe,' dynaflow, radio and heater. good tires, winterized,
must sell, $170 down. Jack Selle
Buick, 200 Ann Arbor road,
ehone 263, 2-ltc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Notice is hereby given by the un-
dersignrd that on February 3,
1956 at 12:00 noon at 936 Ann Ar-
bor rd. in the City of Plymouth,
Wayne County, Michigan. a pub-
lic sale of a 1954 Ford 8 cylinder.
2 door motor No. U4FG 193032
Will be held for cash to the high-
At bidder. Inspection of the mo-
tor car may be had at 936 Ann
Arbor road in the City of Ply-
mouth. Wayne County, Michigan.
the place of storage. Dated Jan-
uary 13, 1956 National Bank of
Detroit, Plymouth Office, by F.
A. Kehrl.,Vice President. 2-22-2tc
1954 CHEVROLET -dan. radio

and heal,r. Special $)95. Paul
J. Wiedman. Inc. 470 S. Main st
phone 20G0 2-llc

CHEVROLET 1952 hardtop, 6
passenger coupe, radio and

heater, attractive finish. priced
for quick sale. $195 doWn. Jack
Selle Buick, 200 Ann Arbor road,
phone 263. 2-ltc

1951 STUDEBAKER club coupe
I V-8. radio and heater, excellent
I motor and tires, hydramatic, real
Lgood transportation, $295.00,
T$45.00 down or your old car, small
payments on balance.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge and Plymou:h Dealers

The House thal Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-ltc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given by the un-
denigned that on Friday, Febru-
ary 3. 1956 at 12:00 noon, at 936
Ann Arbor road, in the City of
Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich-
igan, a public sale of a 1951 Olds
8 cylinder model S88 sedan, mo-
tor No. 8C24154, serial No.

518M49474 will be held for cash
to the highest bidder, Inspection
of the motor car may be had at
936 Ann Arbor road, in the City

of Plymouth. Wap -county,
-'Michigan, the place of storage.
Dated January 16, 1956. National
Bank of Detroit. Plymouth Office,
by F. A. ,Kthrl, Vice President.

2-22-2tc

1951 PLYMOUTH 4 door 'sedan,
large heater, excellent motor,

perfect tires, beautiful blue fin-
ish. a one owner beauty, $395.00
full price, just your old car down,
balance bank rates.

OREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

"The House :hal Servic.

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2368

2-ltc

1951 CHEVROLET 2 door with
' heater, excellent condition.

$475.00. Phone 1374-J br 9315
Brookline. 2-ltpd

1932 FORD ranch wagon. 8 4-
linder. ver, clean. radio and

 h•aler. $945. Paul J. Wiedman,
Inc.. 470 S. Main st.. phone 206G

2-1/I

i inr==2'C=otlmoverdrive, one owner car, $650.00
 Phone 2008 or 503 Amelia st. 2-Itc
 1953 NASH States-man, overdrive

glass. deluxe hub caps. grill
guards. demo. Save $1.000.- Beg-
linger Old,mobile. 705 S. Main st.
phone 2090. 2-llc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given by the un-
dersigned that on Friday. Feb-
ruary 10. 1956 at 12:00 noon at
936 Ann Arbor road, in the City
of Plymouth. Wayne Countv.
Michigan, a public sale of a 1955
Chevrolet 6 cylinder model 1502,
tudor sedan, motor. No. 0504120-
F552, serial No. A55F134710 will
be held for cash to the highest
bidder. Inspection of the motor
car may be had at 936 Ann Arbor
road, in the City of Plymouth,
Wayne county, Michigan, the
place of storage. Dated January
19, 1956. National Bahk. of Detroit
Plymouth Ofice, by ,F. A. Kehrl,
Vice President. 2-23-2tc

1950. STUDEBAKER. tudor.

heater only. $195. Paul J.
Wiedman. Inc.. 470 S. Main st..

phone 2060. 2-1:c

CASH for your Ramblers: We pay
top prices. West Bros. Nash,

534 Forest ave. 2-ltc

BUICK, 1953 hardtop, 6 passen-
ger coirpe. radio and heater,

good tires, winterized. Very clean
$275 down. Jack Selle Buick, 200
Ann Arbor road, phone 263.2-ltc
1949 CADILLAC 62 fordor. radio

and heater. hydra-matic. white
lid, lize•. one owner. very sharp.
8174 down. 90 day guarinlee.
Bank ral,1. Beglinger Oldsmobili.
705 S. Main st.. phon• 2090. 2- lic

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned that on February 10,
1956, at 12:00 noon at 936 Ann
Arbor road, in the City of Ply-
mouth. Wayne County, Michigan,
a public sale of a 1955 Ford cus-
tom 2 door U5FG154799 will be
held for cash to the highest bid-
der. Inspection of the motor may
be had at 936 Ann Arbor road. in

the City of Plymouth, Wayne
County, Michigan, the place of
storage. Dated January 19, 1956.
National Bank of Detroit, Ply-
mouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl,
Vice Presidlent<   243-2tc
1954 OLDS. super 88 tudor. radio

and heater. hydra-matic. power
brakes: whil, side *ires. one own-
er. beautiful two tone finah. like
new $388 down. 90 day guarantee.
bank rates. Beglinger Oldimobile.
705 S. Main •1. phone 2090.

2-llc

Sports Equipment SA

MEN'S hockev skates, size 10.
$5.00. Phone 457-W. 32-ltpd

Farm Products 3-B

APPLES

Excellent rating and cooking np-
ples. Oprn daily Friday and Sat-
urday 9 to 5:30; Sundays 1-5:20.
Hope Farm, 39580 Ann Arbor
trail. 3 b-20 -lfc

Farm Items For Sale 3

: BOTTLE GAS
Sales and Service for home heat-

'ing and all appliances. O:well
Heating and Supply. Plymouth
1701-J. 3-26-ifc

SEE us for your Minneapolis-Mo-

ville 487-J after 5 p.m. 4-ltc

STURDY kitchen set and blond
colfee table. Reasonable. Phone

2568-J. 4-ltc

1 MAYTAG wringer-type wash-
ing machine. 254 Linden street,

Northville. Must be sold by Sat-
urday. 4-23-2tpd

FERGUSON mahogany magazine
rack, good condition. $10. Phone

2344-W. 4-ltp4
EASY Spindry washing machine.

Cheap. Phone Garfield 1 -0403.
4tp

G. E. IRONER, portable fold-
away with chair, used very

little, one year old, $45.00. 725
Arthur street. Phone 590-W.

4-ltpd

2 PIECE living room suite and
Norge refrigerator, cheap. 9461

Brookline. 4-Itc

ELECTROMASTER range in
good condition. Phone 2979.

4-1 t?d
EARPETING and pad approxi-

mately 11 1,x 14% with extra
runner, medium green, all wool
Wilton. Phone Garfield 2-6023.

4-ltc

WRINGER type washing ma-
chine, $15: metal bed with box

and innerspring mattress, $10;
chair, $10; gas stove with broiler,
$5: phone 430. 4-ltc

DINING room suite: table, 5

chairs and buffet, in good con-
dition, $25.00. Phone 2195-R12.

4-ltc

BREAKFAST nook: table and
benches with counter and

shelves attached. Reasonable. Call
1074-M after 5:00 p.m. 4-Upd
TWO refrigerators, one with 50

lb. froten food compartment
and new freezing unit. Phone
2544. 4-ltc

GOOD guaranteed usfid washers
at bargain prices. Dave Galin

and Son. Phone 293. 4-ltc

12 CU. ft. deep freeze, good con-
dition, very reasonable. Hot-

point electric stove, like new,
cheap. Plymouth 1406-Rl 1. 4-ltpd
NORGE electric range. Cabinet

sterilizer, 2 wall dresserettes.
Call 1485-W Friday or Saturday
evenings. 4-ltpd
APD[ automatic washer, like

new, reasonable. After 5:30

weekdays or Saturday see at 379
Joy street. , 4-ltc

TWO single maple bedsteads in
good condition. $8 each, or two

for $15. Phone 133-W. after 6
D.m. 4-ltc

HEAT stove, Estate circulator.
Phone 2085-W2. 4-ltc

40-INCH gas range. Call 2383-J
evenings. 4-llc

SAVE money on dog food in 25
or 50 lb. bags at Saxton's Farni

Supply, convenient downtown 10-
cation. Easy parkjpg. · 4-llc

FkCKAGE coal and fireplace
brieuettes. Saxton's Farm and

Garden Supply, phone 174. Con-
venient downtown location. Easy
parking. 4-ltc

ANTIQUE tea artand chair,
hall rack. G. E. TV, two lamps,

credenza and miscellaneous.

Phone Northville 2845-W. 4-lte

I FLORAL colored davenport and
chair, good condition, Reason-

ahly priced. 239 Fair st. Phone

2. Gregory, Mich. 5-22.-2tpd
THROW rugs, 27" x 54", Wiltons,

Velvets and Axminsters. Val-
uesup to $20. Sale priced at $4.95

Blunk's Carpet Department
Phone Plymouth 1790

5-22:Rk
USED Minshall-Estey chord or-

gan, one year old, mahogany,
$595.00. Grinnell Brothers, 210 W.
Michigan avenue, Ypsilanti.
Phone 657 or 692. 5-lte

USED accord ions - 12 bass. from
$19.00 up. Plymouth Music

Center, 1175 Starkweather. Eltpd
WOMAN'S winter coat, grey-blue
all ' wool, size 18, worn twice:
sprihg coat, navy gabardine, size
18, good condition; robe, man's
tailored all wool red-blue plaid,
size 42; Handyhot washer-por-
table, apartment size, good as
new. Phone 453-R after 4:30 p.m.

5-22-2tpd

GIRL'S roller skates, size 5 -and
54; girl's clothing, size 8 and

10, 3 piece bedroom set, single
bed,_Phone'Garfield 1.8504. 5-ltc
HARDWOOD for fireplace, we

deliver. Phone Garfield 1-8504.
5-ltc

SIX year crib, birch, man's jack-
et, size 40: International stain-

less steel silverware, G. E. iron,
two burner hot plate, electric
roaster and broiler attachment,
two children's tricycles and elec-
tric toaster. Cail 2096-J. 5-ltc

O*ED clarinet - Ebonite, excel-
lent condition, $69.00. Plymouth

Music Center, 1175 Starkweather.
5-ltp#

GREY mare western. broke, pri-
vate owned at the L. J. Ranch,

between Schooleraft and Ply-
mouth road, east of Eckles.

5-23-244
SIX year size- birch crib - with

plastic teething rail, like new
$15. Phone 2985. 5-1 4¤1
ROCK salt in 25'and 100 lb. bags.

Specialty Feed Co., Inc. Phone
262 or 423. 5-23-4tc

-

66¥'S top coat and suit, size 18;
rug and pad, 12*12: 2 comoina-

tion doors and kitchen table and
4 chairs. 1164 Hartsough, even-
ings and weekends, 5-ltpd
USED tenor sax-Buescher, good

condition, $139.00. Plymouth
Music Center, 1175 Stat*kweather.

5- 1 tpd

USED Hammond chord organs
from $695.00. Mahogany and

timed oak, $65,00 down. Grinnell
Brothers, 210 W. Michigan, Ypsi-
lanti, phone 657 or 692. 5-23-2tc

GOLDEN Dheasants, 1955 hatch.
__335 Roe *,treet. phone 437. 3-ltc
USED drum set - Complete with

good heads, $9500. Plymouth
Music Center, 1175 Starkweather

5-1 ted
KOREAN BOOTS .. -- -- $10.95
THERMO SEAL BOOTS $14.95
Army Flight Jackets .... $ 9.95
A/2 Leather Jackets .. . $11.95

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES
34663 Michigan, Wayne

Parkway 1-6036
Open Friday til 9, Saturday til 8.

5-16-tfc

FEED BAGS, pillow cases, pret-
ty prints and towels. Specially

Feed co., phone 262 or 423.
5-22-3tc

HEATED I apartment, private en-
trance and bath, two people.

175 N. Mill street. 6-ltc

TWO room furnished apartmeut,
only employrd couples need ap-

ply. References. Inquire after 5
p.m., 447 S. Harvey street. 6-ltc
FURNISHEIi apartment. 3 roomi

and bath. Phone 3,98. 6-lte

TWO room apartment, partly fur-
nished, entrance at rear. 186
E. Liberty street. 6-lte

FURNISHED 3 room apartment.
adults only. Phone 451-W. 383

N. Harvey street. 6-ltc

3 ROOM unfurnished apartment,
near Ford Transportation plant,

employed couple preferred. Call
Mrs. Shaw, Garfield 1-7318I 6-ltc
SMALL modern self-contained

furnished apartment, suitable
to man or women. Phone 2985.

6-ltpd

LILLEY road - Near city lim-
its, lovely large 4 room apart-

ment and garage, heat, hot water,
stove, refrigerator and washer
supplied, newly decorated, pri-
vate entrance. Garfield 2.0381.

6-ltc

Houbes For Rent 7

NORAWILLE suburbs 2 bed-
rooms, large carpeted living

room, kitchen dinette, basement,
oil forced air heat, deep freeze,
long lease, $100 mo. references
exchanged. Box 2660, % Fly-
mouth Mail. 7-13-tfc

5 A-OOM house, full bath, 35910
Stacy street, Wayne. Owner on

premises Saturday and Sunday,
January 28 and 29, 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. 7-Itc

-

HOUSE for rent, available ap
proximately March lst. See it

Saturday at 1324 Sheridan. Call
1702-J. 7-llc

UNFURNISHED house, 1 acre
land, $50 per month. Phone

874-J2. 7 -ltpd

ONE bedroom homr. bath, front
room and kitchen combined,

*65.00. 14491 Northville road.
Phone 1349-W. 7-lte

LARGE lower income - Carpet.
ed, disposal, stove and refriger-

ator, garage. Good refurences nrc-
essary. Call 602-J. evenin#gs. 7-lic
TWO bedroom home, full base-

ment, ieneed yard, two car ga-
rage, located on Harvry street,
references required. Call even-
inga. ·,ihone 661 -R. _ 7-ltpd.

4 ROOM and bath duplex, 41199
E. Ann Arbor trail. 7-11pd

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
THE PLYMOUTH MOTEL

Daily,Weekly and monthly rates.
28021 Plymouth road, Livonia.

8-7-tfe.

LARGE downstairs front room
for one or two gentlemen, twin

beds, innispring mattresses, pri-
.vate bath, private entrance, pri-
vate radio. Reduced rates for all
season stayers, no. drinkers. Call
at 711 Stat'kweather ave., corner
W. Liberty, Plymouth,- 8-2-2*d
WELL furnished upstairs front

room for young lady, Telephone
girls in adjoining rooms, one
step to bath, $30.00 per month in
advance. Call :it corner housc

BARBER shop now open 1313 W.
Ann Arbor read at Marlowe.

Artistic hair cutting. John M.
Barber. owner and Qperator.

"WE DO IT BETTER"
10-17-tfc

SEPTIC tanks installud. Rotari-
us Bros. Phone Logan 1-9022 or

Garfield 2-3264. 10-17-tic

SEWING machinrs, expert re=
pairing, parts, 811 makes, quick

service, in your borne or my shop.
Scissors ground. knive sharpen-
ed, Phone 1093-J. 10-16-tfc

GENERAL Builder new homed
and repairing, aiso shingling. .

Walter Schifle, 11655 Francis,
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W or
466-W. 10-49-tfe

JAMES KANT}IE

Bulldozing and grading th, way
You like it. Excavating. u.ir.
septic tanks. water lines k lind
clearing. Phone GArlield 1-44§4.

10-28-:fc

HANDYMAN service, cat'pentry,
painting and light hauling, etc.

No job too small. Phone 161-Jl.
10-ltc

EXPERT income tax service,
open Thursday and Friday nighta,
all day Saturday. Joe Merritt,
Insurance office, 541 S. Main st.

10-22-2tq
GENERAL carpenter and cabin-

et work, storm sash. screens,
etc. Will work reasonable, free
estimates, Phone Plymouth 1803·J

10-21-3 tpt-
FEATHER pillows cieaned, sterin

47.•rl "Ii'Iled rn¢t.irrled in bright .
new ticking, $2.00. One day ser-· ·
vice on request. Tail's Cleaners,
pnone 2.41 01· 234, 10-23-tfc. -

SEPTIC TANKS and C.,spooh ,
vacuum cleaned and repaired.

M.D.H. licensed and bondid. '
Free estimates. 24 hour service.

Pearson Sanitation. phone Pl,m-
outh 2973. - 10-tic .
LAWN mciwer sharponing, small

engine and g:irdenj tractor re-
pair. Bring thorn in how before
the rush. Pickup and delivery.,
Phone Saxton's, Plymouth 174.,

10-21-tfc

BARBERING by appointment.
Jack's Barber Shop. 276 Union

street, Plymouth 371-W. 10-14.tfc
PERSONAL Loans on your signa-

ture, furniture or car. Plymouth
Finance Co.,274 S, Main st., phone ,
1630 10-29-t£c

KATTRESSES &BOX St'RINGS
of best grade material. We.

also make odd sizes and do re-
make work, See our show room
at any time. Adam Hock Bedding
Co. Six Mile at Earhart roads, 2
miles west of Pontiae trail. Phone .
GEneva 8-3855, South Lyon.

10-24-tfc

RUG :ind upholstery cleaning.
Phone Plymouth 221-R for estl-

mate. Plymouth Rug Cleaners.
10-21-tfc

LICENSED. bondrd and insured.
Attic rooms, additions and alter-
at ions for fire' estimates. Call
Northville 913-J2. 10-21-4te

LIND*AY-automatic water soft-
ners, permanent installment, all

the soft water you want both hot
and cold. $3 per month. Plymouth
Softner Service. 181 W. Liberty.
Phone Plymouth 1508. 10-17-tff '

Baggett Rooflng and Siding
' radio. beds, and other custom line and New Idea farm ma- 507-J. 4-ltc NEW marimba , 24 octave spe-

phone 790-J -__-ings or-13;5; 1 good condition.. $393. 557 N. Har- -and heater, overdrive, 6 tires. equipment. Three to choose from, chinery TfiliOW. rugs 27" x 54", filtoni cial $119.00. r TPly,nouth Music 'West Liberty street, across from Aluminum combination doors and .
Raturday and Sunday. *795.60 day guarantee. West Bros. Dixboro Auto Sales Velvets and Axminsters. Values Center, 1175 Starkweather. 5-11pd Wingard Insurance office, Ply- windows. Also eaves troughs,
40 ACRES - Ideal home site, | vey street. 2-ltpd Nash 534 Forest ave., phone 888. 5151 Plymouth road up to $20. Sale priced at $4.95. MAN'S suit, like new size 38_ mouth.

8-23-21pd Free estimates. F.H.A. terms.

Sportsman Paradise, 13 miles  1933 OLDS. super U Holiday 2-ltc 40, (pants 32x2714) lue grey ROOM on the main flt,c,r. bath- AINTING and wallpaper hang-
Northville ·861-W. 10-49-tfc.

Dixboro,·Michigan Blunk's Carpet Department
west of Plymouth. Contact own- coupe. radio ind heat•£ power NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE Phone Normandy. 2-8953 Phone Plymouth 1790 2 buttoned single breasted suit. room adjoining, prefer woman
er, 4 mile·north of Territorial litiering. power bnk..0 - while 4-22-2tc Reasonable. $15. Also girl's win- alone or married couple No int Free estimates. Call John

road at 7024 Nollar road. Call  side :ires. oni owner. low milo-
Notice is hereby given by the un- 3-16-tfc. ter coatand hat. Tan with brown drinking. Inquire 976 Caroi ave. Fougere, Ty._4-3123.__-10-28-2tpd

Ann Arbor. Normandy 3-0085. age. like new. SUB down. 90 day
dersigned that on Friday. Feb- r.,yrrr i,ro ....• -Me ArAn/ TWO gas space heaters, one large, fur collar trim, 1 year old, size 8. Phone 694-M. 8-lte REFRIGERATION -rvice.An T

1-23-2tpd guarantee. bank rate*. Begling•,
29i E. UBERTY, 6 roon*-and Old•mobile. 705 S. Main st..

bath, carpeted. venetian blinds. phon. 2090.. 2-llc

full basement, new oil furnace. 1952 PONTIAC Chieftain 8 two
gag hot water heater, large cor- door sedan, radio and beaten
ner lot landscaped and fenced: beautiful dark green finish. per-
11% ear garage, one bTock to feet motor, excellent tires. a steal
Starkweather school, close to at $495.00, just rour old ear down,
,hurches and stores, $10,000 Oh. Daddy. let s go to

21,th Phone 1655-R. 1-ltpd FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge Ind Plymouth Dial-

"Thi Hou. th.: Service
6 Building"

1094 S. Main SS. Phon. 2368
2-Itc

FOR SALE or trade. 102' Ford
Ranch Wagon, A-1 condition.

Phone GA. 1-2998. 2-ltpd

- 1953 BUICK RGadmaster 4 door,

Automobiles For Sale 2 power steering and brakes, ra-
dio and heatcr. washer and white

1932 OLDS, super U tudor, radio walls, excellent condition, 21000
and heater. hydra-matic. one actual miles, $1395. Phone Pty-

owner. clean. $230 down. 90 day mouth 1895. 2-22-2tc

ant". Thre. to choose from. NOTICE OF PUBIlC SALE
rates. Beglinger Olds- Notice is hereby given by the un-

mobile. 705 S. Main •. phone dersigned that on Friday, Febru-
2090. 2-llc ary 3, 1956, at 12:00 noon at 936
TRANSPORTATION specials - Ann Arbor road in the City of

Several to choose from. Good Plymouth. Wayne County, Michi-
motors, tires. batteries, etc Lots gan. a public sale of 4 1953 Ford
of miles left. $50 to $295. $10 down 8. model FL Victoria, motor No.
West Bros. Nash.'Inc., 334 Forest U5FV214368 will be held for cash
avenue. Phone 488. 2-22-tfc to the highest bidder. Inspection
1*54 DES(YrO Firedome. full of the motor car may be had at

power, excellent condition 936 Ann Arbor road, in the city

Phone 1800-W, evenings and of Plymouth. Wayne Courily.Michigan. the place of storage.
weekends. 2-20-tfc

Dated January 16, 1956. National
]Ul BUICK spicial tordor. radio. Bank of Detroit. Plymouth office.

h.,2.. dynaflow. ver, clean. by F. A Kehrl, Vice President.
S 125. down. bank rates. 2-22-2tc

B.glinger Old.nobile. 51 FORD 2 door sedan, large
705 S. Main 11. heater, very clean inside and

Phon. 2090. out. new tires. excellent transpoc-
2-lic

tation $395.00, $45.00 down.
F6REST MOTOR SALES

Automobiles For Sale 2 Dod, and Plymou:h Dealers
"Th. Hou- th.1 S.vice

1947 FORD h ton pick-up, good 18 Building"

condition. 48865 Hanford road.  10*4 S. Main St Phone 2364

Phone 1720-Rll. , 2-lic _ 2-lt,

ROCKER-9, room contemporary
ranch, lot 100x200, price $29,-

500. Phon€_2952-W. 1-ltc

SUN V.LLEY. FLORIDA
New drvel,; iment, ideal for re-
tirement and low cost living. Call
for information Northville 999-M.

1-23-2tc

8 ............... PUCI' .......1 U .4 - I

ruary 10, 1956, at 12:00 noon, at now for spring. Take advantage
936 Ann Arbor road, in the City
of Plymouth, Wayne County,

of off-the-car prices. Specialty

Michigan, a public sale of a 1953
Feed Co., phone 262 or 423.

3-21-4tc
Plymouth 6 cylinder sedan, motor
No. P24478661, serial No. 13391832 NEW Holland Baler Sales and

will be held for cash to the high_ Service. Also Wisconsin Engine
est bidder. Inspection of the mo- Massey Harris, Ferguson, New

tor car may be had at 936 Ann Idea Machinery. Jenkins Equip-
Arbor road, in the City of Pty_ ment, Dexter, Michigan. Phone
mouth, Wayne County, Michigan, Normandy 3-0358.
the place of storage. Dated Jan- SPECIAL THIS WEEK

uary 23, 1956. National Bank of Used Cobey P. T. O. Manure
Detroit, Plymouth Office, by F. Spreader. $195. Like New.
A. Kphrl. Vice President. 2-23-2tc 3-22-4tc

i*6* OLD£-08 - Rolid•Y coupe HAY 1st and second cutting. also
radio and heater. hydra-matic. straw and silage. Phone 2141-

powor steering. power brak,4 Rlt. Howard Last. 3-22-2tpd
whit. side lirn. super Ingine. two HAY and straw. alfalfa and
lon, finish. uf.ty duh. wheel brome reduced to 50 and 550.
disc. dual exhaust. Demo. Save second cutting alfalfa only 75c,
8000 on this one. Beglinger Olds- good straw 500. Steinhauer, 537
mobile. 705 S. Main st. phone S Lotz road. 3-ltc
2090. ' 2-Itc 300 CHICK electric brooder, like
1931 FORD fordor, radio and new. Phone Plymouth 3147-J.

h•aler. $4SS. Paul J. Wiedman. 3-ltc

Inc., 4,0 S. Main st. phone 2060.
2-itc pets For Sale 4A

1953 FORD 8 F100 pick-up, with
Fordommtic, radio and heater, PARAKEETS for sale; one elec-

beautiful Sea Mist green finish, tric ironer. 917 Ross st. Phone

with new tires. Full price $795, 705-W. 4a-21.3tpd
,$195 down. West Bros. Nash, 534 GERMAN Shepherd puppies,

Forest ave., phone 888. 3- itc AKC registered. Phone Parkway
1133 MERCURY club coup•. 1-5076. 48-ltc

sharp one owner car. Paul J. SPRINGER Spaniel puppies.
Wiedman. Inc.. 470 S. Main •*.. Whelped December 5th. Phone
phon, 29,0. 2-ltc 3168. 4a-23-2tpd
FORD 1953 Custom 8, tudor. ra- BOSTON Teri'ier Bulldne. mplo

dio and heater, A-1 conditinn housebroken, 1 46 years old.
Attractive two tone green. $265 Phone Garfield 1-2954. 4a-itc

down. Jack Selle Buirk. 200 Ann
: Arbor road, phone 268. 2-ltc Household For Sale 4

1954 OLDS 88 tudor, hydra-matie,
19.000 miles. Reasonable. Phone SPACE oil heater. 8869 Northern.

Northville 922-Jl. 2-ltc Phone 1590-M. 4-ltpd
1953 NASH Statesman. overdrive, USED washing machines. *20 and

radio, beds and other custom up.
equipment. Three to choose from, Grissom Home Appliance
$795.60 day guarantee. West Bros. 319 Randolph st.

1 Nash, 534 Forest ave., phone 888. Phone Northville 883

: 2-ltc 4-13-tfc

one smalls in good condition.
Vine's Tire Service, 384 Stark-
weather avenue. 4-ltc

WASHING MACHINES
REPAIRED

WRINGER rolls and parts, used
Washers.

GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE
318 Randolph st., phone North-
ville 883. 4-33-tle

AUTHORIZED Hoover sales and
seivice, also used vacuum clean-

ers. Phone 92, 816 Penniman ave,
4-43-tfc

FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE
on all new home appliances.

West Bros. Appliances, 507 S.
Main st. 4-14-tfc

THROW rugs 27" x 54". Wiltons,
Velvets and Axminsters. Val-

ues up to $20. Sale vriced at $4.95.
Blunk's Carpet Department

Phone Plymouth 1790
4-22-2tc

Business Opportunities 5A
LAND contract for sale, ' $1500.

Discount. Phone 161-Jl. 5a-ltc

CAR wash for sale. Inquire 151
N. Mill st. Da-45-tfc

PURCHASING land contracts at
small discount. Inquire at 358

E. Main st.. Northville. 5a-22-8tc

Mliwellanious For Sale 5

SAND, gravel, fill dirt and top
soil. John W. Aton, 1459 Brook-

line rd., Plymouth 534-R12.
5-49-tfc

INDIAN BLANKETS .. $2.48
ARMY TYPE BLANKETS $4.95
Foam Rubber Pillows, 2 for $3.98
FOOT LOCKERS . -- $8.95

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES
34663 Michigan, Wayne

Parkway 1-6036
Open Friday til 9, Saturday til 8.

5-16-tfc

$18. Phone 3157, 242 Blunk st. FOR young man, employ
5-17-ifc basement bedroom wil

FILL SAND- private bath. Phone 2099
Road gravel, stone, bulldozing, 3
driveway, parking lots. ATTRACTIVELY furr

George Cummins and Sons rooms for young wome
Garfield 1-2729. room on same floor, hc

5-16-tfc at any hour. Three minul
- to bank. 284 Union stree

B-FLAT alto. used very little,
reasonably priced.. 725 Arthur SLEEPfNG room for you

street. Phone 590-W. 5-ltpd . Phone_619-J.
JAMES KANTHE ROOM, close to downtow
GArilild 1 -4484 Uemen only. Call after

Fill dirt. top soil road. gravel
and stone. Wo build parking lots LARGE sleeping room fo
and driveways. Graaing ind two young men. Day
hyloader work. 5-28-tic only. 619 Maple ave.
HERBERT CLOTHING. Cust,£2 COMFORTABLE EEpin
made suits, coats, trousers. Wil- for gentleman. Phone
liam Rengert. . Phon, Northville
250-R. 5-24-Ic SLEEPING room for or,

PIANO RENTAL gentlemen 1069 Stark
$10 PER MONTH (plus delivery phone 2365:11.

charges) rents a new console or CLEAN room with inn
spinet prano. All payments up to mattress. women or col
6 months may be applied to pur- ferred, some privileges. 91
chase if desired. er.

Grinnell Bros. ROOM for rent. 1069 An
21¢ W. Michigah ave., Ypsilanti trail. Phone 621.

Phone Ypsilanti 657 or 692
3-31-tic Rent-1• MArni61

PORCH railing free estimate,
easy terms. New Hudson'Fence BOARD and room for yoi

co. Geneva 8-4378. . 5-16-tfc in Plymouth or vicinit
TARPS-BINOCULARS - Garfield 1-6256.

TENTS-SLEEPING BAGS YOUNG couple desires
CAMPING SUPPLIES furnished 3 room ap

available from FebruaryAt Big Savings References available. PI
WAYNE SURPLUS SALES 4-9776.

34663 Michigan, Wayne
PArkway 1-6036 Busine= Services

Open Friday til 9, Saturday til 8.
5-16-tfc SEWING machlnes rep

USED accordion - 48 bass, $48.00 your home, parts for a

Plymouth Music Center, 1175 9441 Corinne st., Plymout
Starkweather. 5-ltpd or 393-R. C.A. Brake. li
GIRL'S 3-piece winter coat set, GENERAL carpenter, m

size 3, gold color, good condi- cabinet work. William

, tion, $10. Phone 2364-W, 5-llc phone 2195-Mll.

ed days,
mak-. domestic and commer-

h semi_ cial. Rebuilt refrigerators for male.
-M West Bros. Appliance. 507 Sou:h

8-ltpd Main. phone 302. 10-46-lid

, is h e -5 FOR Better servicl call us. Wash.
·n, bath- ing machin, repairs and parti
it water and TV and radio servici.
les walk Better Homes Furniture

t. 8-ltpd and Appliancei
Phone Plymouth 160.ng lady.

8-ltpd
10-20-tfc

ih Gen- BARBERING - two barbera at
5,2755-J Your service. Save time. Call 2

8-ltpd Plymouth 2016 for appointment. .
Orin Scrimger, 200 S. Main st., -

r one or next to Edison. Customer free -

workers parking - Rear. of Dairy Queen. 2
8-ltpa next to Edison. 10-43-tfc .

g room LICENSED BUILDER. New -
1335-W. homes, remodeling, cement and -

8-ltc block work. Free estimates. Leo :
3 or two Arnold 8975 Beck rd. Call Plym- -
weather. outh 1746. 10-5-4tfc

8-ltpd FARM Loans-through Federal I
erspring Loan Bank. Long terms. 4 per .
iple pre. cent loans. Convenient payments, -
LO Palm- allowing special payments at any -

8-llc time without penalty charge. Call 2
n Arbor or write Robert Hall, Sec.-Treas.

8-ltpd National Farm Loan Assn., 2221 .
Jackson ave, Ann Arbor. Phone -

9 NOrmandy 8-7464. 10-11-tfc -
BASEMENT, cement work, side-

ung man walks, ribbon, driveways. foun- -
y. Phone dations. block work. John S. -

9-ltpd Johnston. phone 1483-W. 10-5-tf¢ I
a nicely DIAMONDS-Have your diamond -
iartment, settings checked and cleaned -

1, 1956. regularly to prevent the possime -
hone Li. loss of a cherished gem. Remount·: .

9-ltpd ing and resetting suggested when -
necessary. 340 S. Main st., Beit- -

10 ner Jewelry, phone 540.10-44-tft -
PERSONAL loans on your sign- -

aired in ture, furniture or call Ply-
11 makes. mouth Finance Co., 274 S. Main J
h 1262-M st.. phone 1630. 10-19-tg
0-23-4tpd MOVING service. Household 
ason and moving, If you are moving,
Kree,wr, call Plymouth ]724 for movinN-

10-ltc i service. 10-20-tic

1

.

.

1
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 Plumbers, Painters, TV Repairmen, etc. They're All Listed
ICLASSIFIED

lA

Notices

 ADVERTISING ams, bacon, beef bacon, pork-

191 1 NiMAYWE DELIVER

Custom cured Hickory nnoked. I.

2 oins. spare ribs. homemade lunch REAL ESTATEneats, and sausage. AA LATTURE Real Estate
beef. pork, vea]. lamb, Farm fresh AND INSURANCE

P•-1 Egtrit# Wanted 11 i Help Wanted 23 'ggs. chickens. Fresh fish Thurs- 12&0 W. Ann Arbor Roid
lays 4 p.m. Processing, Freezer 3 BEDROOM RANCH BRICK--near compl•tion, A•, grade school, full basement, oil heat. $19,000.

WANTED to buy house in or. A STENOGRAPHER for our Ply ;upplies. Home Freezer quality 0-I.' 0,killi - Phon. 121 1
N,W. SECTION-2 bedroom f,•mo, excollont condition, full ba•iment oil heat, fenced yard, garage.

near Plymouth. Will pay up to mouth oifice with a planned ad-
buymg our specialty. EXPERT INCOME $14,500.Lorandson's I.ocker Service

$10.000 cash. Write Box 2720 N vancenwnt program for the right Butcher Shop 1AX SERVICEly'Bguth Mail. _ _ __ 11-llc person. Pleasant working condi- 190 W. Liberty street IN PLYMOUTH
S.W. SECTION-2 bedroom frame, utility, oil heal, good condition, g•,•ge-$10,000.

BUILDING 1„t or 3 bedrbom lions, with varied and interest- Fhone 1788 Opon J!*hd•y and Friday nights, 9 ACRES ON W. ANN ARBOR ROAD-Frontage on 1 roads-make an offer,home in Smith or Bird School ing work. 5 day week. Apply at 29-32-tfc Chiny--Pers„ality-Comfor in all day Saturday.
ditrict. Phone 468-R. 11-ltc Consumers Power Co., 461 S.

- Main st. 23-ltc ttev. A. Hawkins 0 Ihis 3 Bod Room BAck and Frime

Mincellaneous For Rent 12 STENOGRAPHER or office man-

NCOME

FOOD lockers for rent by month
or year. Also quick freezing

service. D. Galin and Son. 849
Penniman ave., Plymouth. Phone
293. 12-15-tfc

HALL for rent, .all occasions.
V.F.W. 1426 S. Mill St. Phone

Bob Burley 9130. 12-12-tfc

BUILDING 30x40, suitable for
car wash, garage, warphouse.

For information call at 876 Fra-
liek. 12-23-2tpd
GARAGE for rent. 1414 Sheridan

avenue. Pnone 641-J. 12-Itc

Situations Wanted 22

WANTED, w#shings and drying

to do in my home. 9074 North-ern. 22-ltpd
For RELIABLIE MTMEOGRAPH-

ING. TYPING, ADDRESSING,
or STUFFING, rall PLYMOUTH

1260 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. on
Monday through Friday.

22-23-4tpd
1

WANTED, sewing and alterations
to do in my home. Phone 814-J.

22-ltpd

WILI. do ir„nings in my home.
13466 Bradner road. Phone

628-W. 22-Itc

IRC)NING - by day. Phcine 13.
Stibbs. Northville 3067-M.

22-ltc

WANTED. env,floprq to address
or other typing to do in my

home. Phone 1912-R. 22-Itc

Help Wanted 23

CAR washers wanted. 151 N. Mill

str,-*. - _  23-Rlt ff
SALESLADY for candy store.
Geo. Kemnitz Fim> Candies. 896
W. Ann Arbor trail. 23-ltr

SALESLADY
Exp•rienced, parl or full Iime
considered. Top position.

GRAHM'S

ager, must have typing for per.
manent job, General insurance.
Experience desired but not es-
sential. Phone Plymouth 807.

23-22-3tc

QUALIFIED teacher of s*Bri-
nand and typing to teach 4

hours per week after 5 p.m. at
the Detroit House of Correction.
Rate $4.00 per hour. Inquire M.
]Elock, Plymouth_650. _- 23-ltc
EMPLOYED woman living alone

will give room and board to
woman in exchange for light
housekeeping and ·preparation of
meals. 899 Ross st. Phone 1756-W.

23-ltc

COMBINATION linotype and

floor man. Excellent working
conditions and good salary. Cran-
brook Press. Midwest 4-1600.

23-lte i
MAN to work full time as a truck

driver and maintenance man.
Meigraf Oil Products Co., North-
ville 1337. 23-ltc

SALES representative in this
area. nationally known water

condltioners, selling and rental
basis. Very lucrative compensa-
tion plan, Experience preferred
but not necessary..861 Fralick st.,
Plymouth, phone Ply. 2360.

23-18-lfq
LADY to do cleaning Thursday
, or Fridays. Call after 5,2755-3.

23-14*l

WAITRESSES want,>1, experit
enced or will train. Apply in

person ut Mavflower hotel 0,-
tering department 23-ltc

WOMAN wanted between 35 and
50 years uf age to work in cred-

it union officer. Some experience
un N,C.R. bookket·ping niachine,
typing, insurance or Consumers
financing preferred, steady work
hours 8.:50 to 5. For interview, cali
Plymouth 1680. ext. 333. 23-lte

---

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity, full
or Part time selling. Dignified

business, high earnings. Call Ver-
mont 6-4915. 23-llc

WANTED, yozing man between

Readings by appointment, mes-
sa ge meetings every other Satur-
day 8:30. 28805 Elmwood, Garden
City. Phone GArfield 1-3041

29-tfc

FOR your 1956 date or diary
book, see our selection at the

Plymouth Mail: also typewriter
ribbons and other office supplies.

29-22-3t0d

NU-CLOVERLAWN Beauty Shop
is now located at 14527 Green-

field-Grand River. Next to Kro-

gen store, skilled operators
Phone VE. 7-9896. 29-22-tfc

SMORGASBORD DINNER-Our
Lady of Good Counsel Church

Hall, Arthur and Williams

streets. Sunday, January 29th,
from 1 to 5 p.m. Tickets $1.30
Adults, 750 children. 29-ltpd

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends,
nrighbors and relatives for
their cards, visits to the hospi-
Lai and my home, during my
recent illness and convales-

cence at home.

Fred J. Hines

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank everyone for
their prayers, the many cards,
flowers and gifts sent to my
husband since he has been in
the hospital. Also the kind
leeds And thoughtfulness to
me @nd the children will al-

ways be remembered.

Mrs. Eldridge Raven

Colonl•1. Lam• L.R. with nam..1
fireplace. R«. room. An. ga,40.

M,dern spick Ind 'pan 6 rm.
homi. Full basimint, gas hi.1.

HoM h your opp-unily I• buy
a good «Ind- block Ranch hous•
in Ohe Twp. Only 2 years old
ind a mod-i- Fice.

C. E. ALEXANDER
REALTOR

583 Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

Tiliphon, My. 432

DRAFTSMEN

WANTED
Inginee,ing department has opon-

in, 6, somoono ¥,ho has a basic
knowledle .nd •bilily fo. drihing.

SN,dy full lime employment. Many

mrf,1 bon,fil. Ple,sant working

conditions, 40 hour wook. Definite

advancoment plans fo, th, right

person. No oxporionce nic,uary.

-APPLY-

CONSUMERS

POWER CO.
461 S. MAIN ST:

JOE MERRITT
Insurance Office

341 S. Main - opposite
Kroger Pirking loi

190 acres, blicktop road, livingston
County. 2 homes including B room
home with furnace & bath, 6 room
lenant house. 2 barns one with 20
slanchion•, water cups. Silo, double
corn crib, gran.Fy, 3 car g.rage. 178
Er. level highly productive land.
This firm does need some ripal,
but is will worth the asking price.
Offered for sale to •ettle estate.
$27,500

160 acres well equippid for dairy.
Good 8 room modern homi, bath,
birch cupboards. Basement barn, 21
stinchions, waler cups. Milk house,
silo, tool shed, chicken house, bre„d.
•r. $28,000.

871/2 acres in Howell area. Good
large home with oil furn•co, bath,
wder heater. 2 barns, silo, chicken
house, granary, corn crib, garage.
Noirly all lillable land. School bus
to Howell.

80 acres, 5 room home, barn, chick.
en house, other bldgs. Level land.
Priced reasonable. $10,500.

40 acres, 7 room home with bath,
oil hial. Barn grin,™, other bldgs.
32 acres wo,klind. $10,500.

HARMON REAL ESTATE
127 N. Grand Ave., Fowle,ville

1/2 block no•h of traffic light

Phone Castle 3-8741.

Member of Uvingeon County
Board of Re.ltors

1 .1

ri-

846 W. Ann Arbor Trail |23 and '35 ye:,rs old for an • '
opt·ning in our gas space heater -='-Ii-:-I-IiI-

, de.,artment. Job has opportunities
For FREE Pick-up and with a future: no e*pertence nec-

Prompt Removal of Dead Stock osi:u v. we prefer to train. Apply17Call ' 16 1 S. Main street. 23-Itc CARD OF THANKS · -

Darling & Company
COLLECT

Detroit - WArwick 8-7400

1956

NEAT GRIorcd woman to train as
cook. Apply in person, Livonia

Convidescent Hospital, 28910 Ply-
111,"th 1 4,ud-Et Middlebc·It 23-ltc
BABY sitter wanted - Reliable

An:y. Can stay nights or go
homi. Phone GA. 1-2998. 22-ltpd

Miscellaneous Wanted 24

f wish to thank my neighbors
:ind friends, all City employ-
,·es. members of Method ist

church for the beautifut cards,

flowers and personal calls

while at St, Joseph hospital.

FOR SALE

54 P.d Cur,tor, radio and h..,-

owner. Tolal price of i e.:Ri 

2 BEDROOM FRAME-near business area, full bawment, gas heat, excellent condition-$13 000

N.W. SECTION-paved street, 4 bedroom home, excellent condition, full basement, gas heat, carpe,ing,
garage-$15,700

EAST OF TOWN-3 bedroom frame, large kitchen, living room, bedroom carpeted, full basement, oil heat
laree lot. garage, scriened perth. $12,000 lorms. .

SOUTH OF TOWN-3 bedroom face brick, built 1954, excellent condition, living room, dining room car-
petid. oil heat, dishmasier, wator soffener, fireplace. Lot 100*300. $21,500.
NORTH END OF TOWN--p.ved street 3 large bed rooms, sunroom, excellent condition, fireplace, full
basement, a•• heat. ca,peting, garage. Could be income. $20,500 - $5,000 down.

NEAR GRADE SCHOOL-3 bedroom fram•, 11/2 b•ths, full basement, oil heal, fireplace, 2-car garage,
work.h.. $16,BOO.

2 BEDROOM FRAME - unfinished up, ca,peling, full ba-ment, oil heat, A-1 condition, 21/, car garage,
scrooned oorch, lot 151' x 350'. $15,000 0*,ms.

EAST OF TOWN - on 2 lots, 3 bedroom frame, good condition, full basement, large glassed porch, 2
c.. ....0. 112.650.

NEAR FORD RD. - 3 bedroom frime, A-1 condition, oil heal, 20*48 garage and shop or chicken house,
nn n,0 Merg. $11.500.-$3,000 down

SOUTH OF TOWN-3 bedroom frame, built 150, utility. oil heat, garage, good condition. $11.000 -
Blill DING LOT IN TOWN - 80' x 115'. $2,650.

-

SOUTH OF TOWN-1/2 acri. well, creek in back. $2,650 t•rms.

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY l¥ THE CITY.

FAST OF TOWN-130 foot frontage lot-$1600.

50 FOOT BUILDING LOT--close to down town-utilities in-$1500.

rEMENT mOCK BUILDING-15 by 24-$3500-north of town-oived road-1.2 acres-well

4 BE0ROOM BRICK-up not quite finished-LR.-DR. C•,peted -full basement -gas heat- $16,000-
terms--0•ved strict.

4 BEDROOM FRAME--good location-paved street-carpeted and new gas furnace- full basement-
aar,0,-immodiate possession-$12,600.

5 BEDROOM FRAME-ill large rooms--fireplice-oil heat-140' tol-$16.500.

LIVONIA-beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch-built last June-gas heat-fireplice-approx. one aire
- inv fine feature>-11/2 b.th-exc. locatioh-$28.500.

2 BEDROOM FRAME-buill 1951-A. A. Rd on one ac,0-$6,800

NORTH OF TOWN-3 bedroom frame, good condition. livin, room, dining room carpeted, full base-
ment, aas hoit, cilv waler. ••wer. aluminum storms Ind scrien•. 2 c•r a•r••e. larne lot. $16 800 Termt,

630 SOUTH MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE PLY. 2320

.

$825.

SS mulch, Conoury, Rivi.., radio 
and hea-, dynallow, Ind power
1,7..ing, locally ownd, vory
iman, priced al $2250, il accom-
p•nied by this ad.

5 More Days to Save !
DRASTIC STOREWIDE REDUCTIONS

In our big January

ALL NEW

NASH
RAMBLER

4 Door Sedan

9863
DELIVERED

Ernest Wilson

WANTED old newspapers and old
mrgannei, 80c per hundred

pounds drhvered: house rags, Ze -
per pound. Highest prices paid
Jor serap metals. L '& L Waste
Material Co.. 34939 Brush st.,
Wayne. Phone PArkway 1-7436.

24-29-tfc IN MEMORIAM

WANTED to buv, used kneehole
desk. small to medium size. In loving memory of my hus-

Reasonably vriced. Phone North- band. Clarence Hix, who pass-
ville 1269-J. - 24-22-2tpd ed away January 29, 1955.

Lost 26 -Gone but never forgotten."

40 Pontlic fordor Bidan, Fillo  Iand hiater, hyd,-malic, runs |

good, and looks good. Full price  !$140.

Harold Dietrich, Inc.
BUICK AGENCY

living Wayne Coumy for the
p.. 30 y"..

33173 Mi€hilin Avinui, Wayno

Phone PArkway 1-3775 .i,

With foam rubber seals. direc His wife, IL_=====---honal signah, We•,he• Eve heaj BRITTANY Spantel male, white | all this and PLYMOUTH
or, reclinin, seals & beds, hool· and orange. Reward. Phone ' Martha Hix '

orniment, window washers. All Plymouth 1658-R. 26-1 tc- COMMUNITY STAMPS, too !
txes, license & title. 20 gallons LOST something - Use a Mail
of gas. want ad to help you flnd It.

DRAKE REALTY
Just phone 1600. 26-30-tf

WEST BROS.
Notices 29

NASH, INC. LUNCHEON is served VFW Aux-
iliary Tuesday, Jan, 31 at 1 p.m.

534 Forest , Ph. 828 V.F.W Hall. 1426 Lilley road. Tic-
i ketF $1.00. 29-ltc

--

i - BERRY & ATCHINSON
1•24-Hour Towing IComplete Collision Service
 874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. Days. 3086. Nights 2391

' IN MEMORIAM

We will never forget the son
and brother who left home,
never to return; Ewart who
died in Korea ten years ago,
January 28,1946.
''He is our boy;
Today he sleeps in sacred soil;
We must not weep
GOD, Help us feel he is not

gone,
And give us strength to carry

on."

Mr. & Mrs. Laurence Glad-
:tone and family.

offers

FOR SALE

On. 00 Ibi b- large farms over
.H...1 in Ihe H-oil 1-; lu• 2
mil- 00 of Howell on A Byron
1-1 240 8€,0 of lood /9• land
vAth excelloni firm bulldinp; pric-
ed .t $60,000 w $75,000 .hh 115
0,- of goid pasturi with live
...m.

40 I€r•• i•• wil of Nonhilll. In
Oo,flold Roed Idial firm for hon-;
lood comen< block barn; 0 mom
6.Ick heme wioh b...m- Ind oil

i lilli#1

4

1 When

BEDDING

4441.s 00

BUYING or SELLING PROPERTY 1=.=IMP= 1= R 0. 59 .......--fine Ince,IN p.,Il-y; pric-1 / only
$45,000

10 0, 15 'cre• • Ditbon' bid ..
..1 Nlit. T,ail; o.ly $450 ..1

0-0 4,0 /mls for small /0-
8€•I wi•h $500 down p•ymon, ki

.

1

3 K.0 .14 9 room brkk homi /// i  fleliblci ./-will, baom-; .1.0 . sclueolhou. . 1

I k. 4.1/ 9//21/65/I                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             . Al.,Ful.7which con b. .Id . convened inio .

• hou••; 10€•Ild • 5 Mill Rold Ind

.Mile kid wil• 25•42 bil,ment
04 .ou,h .1.-W. and ...190' .-ill/ V.. 14.0- F.p

t

1/Immil//. TEZ ..111 0..0 6. how- Indid.d; .4.?lillill'llillillillill/ *tr,-,bill
4-h In family forces .1. 01 Ihi.

--....vvil.JIP-
USE THE 4 4..9.9wi,h $2100 down.

 MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES Drake Reaky Co. Ab L ULJJz#*"-- TE LEUISIOn
$-h ly..

offered » 15 Reahor .«kes, 7 AU* I .-1,« T,/11 Hurry In - Sale ads Tuesday, hnuary 31
-Reallor" is a prof-lonal litle given o.4 h m•mhor• 01 th• Nall.-1 A.iiallat. Gon•v• 7-9001
of Real Estate Boards end UN con•ihi'zi '1- -1 loc.1 board.. h.•-» " a
siric: codi of ethics in all busines• dealings with other Rialion ind with •D- Publle 116 5. lal,ye- St OPEN THURS. and
b a fundamenial roquirem-1 for becot•tag a Real-. nt, high standard d W-nes, ethic: toge:her with sound judgmint. compl- knowlidle 01 Ial oilili mal- 0,-a &21
1.0 Ind long Ixperienc' in handliag In 1,7// 0/ bille'll ch-,c••111, a Re'lle•. BETTER HOME . - TIL 9 P.M.

Members 01 the Wistern Wayne County Board 01 Rwiltom
Kenneth Harrison Morihziait Rially Stia Realt, Deadline on Wani

215 Main St. 147 Plymouth ltd. "/a.... urniture & Appliances 450 forest - Ply-th - Ph. 160
, Plymouth 1431 Plymouth 807 Plymouth =00 Ads - Noon Tues

y/

.

J
....1.- 1...,...... 41 lack ¥U. .....

11"........"..."...............................................
.



NEWSF

Cherr, Hm
Mn James BumIL
30160 Chem Hill Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Daley and
family of Rapid City, South Da-
kota art•f»lit•ing Mrs. Pt·arl Hess-
ler a fed· days.

.*.

Mrkand Mrs. E. t.. Burrell
Called on Mr. and Mrs. Jamet,
Burrell Sunday evening.

...

The Youth Fellowship group is
sponsoring a ca feteria supper at
the church house on Thursday

*night, February 9. Everyone is
welcome.

...

Unit II of W.S.C.S. will meet
Friday evening of this week with
Mrs. Ann Nevins of Denton.

Northvme News

Mrs. Sam Wheeler and children
of Ypsilanti spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Calvin Wheelar.

....

Mr. and Mrs. William Wheelar
of Holly spent Sunday with the
A. C. Wheelars.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton ilardes-
tv of Salem road, Mr. and Mts.
Darel Hardusty of Hamburg, Mr.
and Mrs. John Ilaidesty of Whit-
more Lake and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Tiffin of Gotfredson road,
attended the hockey game Sun-
day night in Detroit.

..*

Kenneth Hardesty spent the
weekend with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hardesty of
Whitmore Lae.

Green Meadows
Mrs. John Johnson
Phone 1223-R

r

JR NEARBY NEII
John A Reid. 9918 Shadyside, road, are pleased that their
who are the proud parents of a friends and neighbors should
son. Michael Joseph, born in De- know of an honor bestowed on
troit on December 18. Sorry I their daughter, Jean. Jean, an ac-
am so late with my congratula- tive member in the Future Home-
tions. makers of America, has been

... chosen to represent her school.
Mr. and Mrs. James Biddinger, Brookside Junior high, as hostess

10004 Ingram, held a party ip at the Florida State college intheir home on Saturday evening, Tampa, sometime in February.January 21. The following attend- Congratulations, Jean, and theed: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vanzo, Mr. best of luck is the wish from your
and Mrs. Stan Krogulecki, Mr. friends here in the frigid north.
and Mrs. Chet Pawlowski, Mr. ...
and Mrs. Ray Jares, Mr. and Please note the new time and
Mrs. Jim Sugrue ,Mr. and Mrs. day for the choir practice at the
Ray 'Madigan, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Newburg Methodist church. The
ert Lorion, Mr. and Mrs. Richard choir meets on Wednesday at 8
Rupp, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Es- 09.m. sharp. Anyone interested in
per, Mr. and Mrs. Gharles Gam- singing and in serving the church
ben atd Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tal- ·is cordially invited to come out
bot, and join with the group.

...

Brownie Troop No, 1089 went Four ladies met at the home

ice skating last week. The girls of Mrs. Joseph Blaharski of Hix
met at the home of Amelie Berut- road on Wednesday, January 18.

.MBORS
Andrew Alband attended the

voting oeoole's banquet at the
First Baptist church Saturday
even ing.

...

Glenn Northrup of Johannes-
burg, Michigan, spent Saturday
evening at the Not-main Alband's.

0.*

Mr. and Mrs.,Earl Spaulding
Jr, and family spent Saturday
evening with the Charles Spauld-
ings.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Pyle
chned on the Churles Carters

Monday evening.
...

Gordon Schaening and fiaricee
were Sunday guests at the home
of his brother, Eugene Schaening
and family. ,.

' Kessler - Riedel
Vows Spoken

Miss Shirley Margaret Riedel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jospph
Riedel of Richmond, became the
bride of Frederick Kessler, son of
Mrs. E. W. Kessler and the late

Mr. Kessler of 50323 Cherry Hill
triad, on Saturday morning, Jan-
uary 21.

The ceremony was held at 10
o'clock in St. Augustine Catho-
he church, Richmond, followed
by a reception at 8:30 that eve-
ning in the VFW hall, 129 South
Broadway, Mt. Clemens.

Attendine the reception were
the following residents from the
Cherry Hill area: Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Gill, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Hassett, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Grammel, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Buchner and Mr. and Mrs. George
Dunstan.

ROM 01 C

Buys Northville Funeral Home

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday.January 26,1956 7,12'

PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL CO.

"Serving Industry & Community"
Your best mark/ values for:

I COPPER I NICKEL ALLOYS

I LEAD , BRASS • ZINC

I ALUMINUM I MONEL

4

. BATTERIES '

I STAINLESS STEEL

MIXED LOADS OF STEEL & IRON SCRAP

WE BUY & SELL USEABLE
Announcement was made this

week of the purchase of the
Phillips-Bahnmiller Funeral

home. 404 West Main. Northville,
by Charles W. Bahnmiller, for-
merly in partnership with For-
est F. Phillios.

ti and were transported to New- to make final plans for the corn-

Mn. Waller Wagner. Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nye 01 burg Lake by Mrs. Hildo Wallo ing Smorgasbord to be held at
and Bahnmiller L 'hased the

Ply. 1980-R
Montpelier, Michigan spent Wed- and. Mrs..Alice plmsted, The fol- Our Lady of Good Counsel hall,

funeral home fro Nelson C.

nesday, January 18, with his sis- lowing girls enjoyed the skating Arthur and Penniman, on Sun-
Schrader. ' Prior 1 this time,

The American Legion auxiliary ten Mrs. Elsie Walkup, who lives and hot chocolate and came home day, January 29. The ladies were
Bahnmiller was m ger of the ANGLES - BEAMS - PIPE - PLATE

held their bi-mont+Ily meeting at with her grandson, Karl Beard. Ured but happy: Nancy Wallo, Mrs. Joe Thuer, Mrs. Foster Kisa-
Geer Funeral home In Ypsilanti.

the home of Lena Hammond on . *
0 Linda Baker, Linda Olmsted, beth, Mrs. .Richard Bennett and

He was also associated for five

Tuesday. Mrs. Adah Langmaid. Mr. and Mrs. Harley Davis Sr., Linda Berutti. Carol Byl. Susan Mrs. William Lorenz. All proceeds
years with the William R. Hamil-

president of the 17th district Mr. and Mrs. Harley Davis Jr.. Reeves. Mary Kay Talbot, An- from this event will go towards The transaction was completed ton company, Detroit. Bahnmil-
PHONE PLYMOUTH 2377 or 2655

and sons of Me:·ritt Michigan; drea Ritter. Joan Enot, Diane the · building fund. Serving .will Wednesday. January 18. with sub- reers'ideiat lfeeadn sUtet loc;io:was special guest. j*.* and Mr, and Mrs. Kbnneth Low Valent¢ Diane West and Rose- begin at 1 p.m. and continue sequent change in the name of in Northville. 40251 SCHOOLCRAFT

Fred Reiger and Glen Girard of Garden City were visitors in mary Heath. through 5 p.m. with a· large va- the undertaking establishment to *  .
'a re at home after their recent the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor- ...

rlety of foods being featured. Ev. the Charles W. Bahnmiller Fu-
,

illnessts which confined them to man Briggs the weekend of Jan- , On Thursday. January 19, the eryone is welcome to attend and neral home. Phillips · is owner It doesn't take a genius to use

the Veterans hospital in Ann Ar- uary 15.
Rosedale Gat dens Woman's club- help a worthv cause. of the Phillips Funeral home in big money and make money - 'Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

... held a meeting in the clubhouse. ... South Lyon.
bor. The partnership was formed at least in today's times, or in the .... Ronnie Ronk of Elmhurst, who Perhaps it was fortunate that the Paul Overmyer, Bruce La-

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McAllister was 9 years old on January 13.guest speaker was ill and unable Pointe. Richard Kemnitz and three years ago when Phillips last fifteen years 'for that matter,of Timberlane are vacationing was honored with a birthday par- to attend because there were only Dennis DeCoster, Boy Scouts offor two weeks in Fort Lauder- ty given at his home on Satur- 18 women present and it would Thunderbird patrol, troop 270,dale ana other cities in Florida. day the 14th. Friends attending have been a little embarrassing along with their patrol Dad, Emil ----- ---wp-77*%*-- -: - .9,%.1... "-'.-"'*'"="- ""
. * * were Dennis Watson and Randy for all concerned had · he come LaPointe, participated in the an- -

Mrs. Clarence Schwab and son, Robens of Elmhurst, Donnie and noted the small attendance. nual "Trail of the Yukon" on ..

Larry attended the dog Ahdw Stamper and Tommy Schwartz It is hard to say whether the Sunday, January 22, at the War- -   11£

which was held at the Commu- of Brookline, Billie Stage of Cor- weather or Possibly other meet- ren Valley Golf club. As well as 1
nity bldg. on Sunday. rine, and Ricky Gearns of Mar- inEs were the cause of the small being a competitive affair the 1

... lowe. They played games and attendance but it would be nice boys got a chance to test their 1
• 1 A

Mrs, A. Holcomb of Wing street were served ice cream and cake if everyone would make a point skills with a compass, their abil- A * 0entertaioed 12 guests at a spa- after which they were taken to of attending the next meeting. ity to build a fire out of doors
--0--

ghetti dinner on Saturday eve- the Penn Theatre for the matinee February 2, and bring one friend. and many other activities con-
..i

- which thty all enjoyed very It would show the officers and nected with Scouting.
nine.

much. committee your appreciation for ... 1 'r
... the time and effort they put Visitors in the home of Mr. and .1 11 0 0 2%Salem News Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Reeves forth to keep the organization Mrs. Arthur DeCoster of Ravineand Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Reeves functioning. ;drive, for I Sunday, January 22,

Mr.. Herbert J. Famuliner and children of Wayne were call- were Mr. and Mrs. Hans Boeister

Northville 3079-M ers in the honje of Mr. and Mrs. Ne,bgr, II,WS of Detroit.
...

, re

ake

Bruce Douglas Presley was
born January 14 in St. Joseph's
hogital, Ann Arbor, weighing 7
pounds, 1 oz. The proud parents
arr Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Presley.
Mrs.. Presley is the former Sally

r Gagnon.
...

Salem Extension club met at
the home of Mrs. Clyde Hodgson
of Seven Mile, Tuesday evening,
with 13 pirsent. Mrs. Van Buren
and Mrs. Fullerton of the Coun-
eil of Extension Club service were
guests.

...

Mr. ar'd Mis. Charles Raymor,
Jr.. of Five Mile road announce
the birth of a new son, Michael

' Allison. born Tuesda'y, January
17, at Mount Carinal hospital,
Detroit. Little Michael's weight
was 7 pt,unds.

...

Don't forget the Mother's Drive
on l'who lonight, January 26,
when mothers of the different
n hools will be coming to your
door. The drive was also conduct·
ed last evrning.

...

Kay Roberts of Chubb road en-
tertained the Salem. 4-H Sewing
club in her home last Monday
evening.

Saturday morning from 10 on
' at Cash's General store the Sa-
lem Sewing club is having a
Bake Sale. Lots of pies and takes
and cookies, too, will be on sale.
The girls are working for a sew-
inK machine.

...

Mrs. Shirley Hellner from Ann
At bor is the new teacher at the
Salem Unien school, replacing
Mrs. Pohnert who recently re-
signed.

...

Salem Union School Mothers
club meets tonight, January 26.
at the school at 7:30. Miss Cassidy,
Washtenaw County School Nurse,
will speak.

...

4 F.' C. Roberts of Commerce

Ira Cud, of Northern, Sunday
afternoon, January 15.

.*.

Mr. and Mrs. David Francis Jr.,
:ind children of Detroit, .visited
at the home of his parents, Mr.
und Mi's. David Francis (,f Brook-
line, Sunday, Januaryc.15.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Humph-
lies of Elmhurst spent Sunday.
January 15, visiting in Mital,
Michigan.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roberts
of Elmhurst spent the weekend
of January 14 in Chicago on
business.

...

Diana Lacy of Plymouth, who
has been staying with her grant
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Grang-
er of Sheldon road. has the chick-
en pox.

...

Mr. and Mrs, Orville Tungate
and children of Brookline had
dinner with his mother, Mrs. Ad-
cock of Garden City, Wednesday,
January 18.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ronk of
Elmhurst gave a birthday dinner
Sunday, January 15, in honor of
their son Ronnie and his aunt.
Mrs. Fay Griessel of Farmington.
Those attending were Ray Gries-
sel. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rattray of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. William
Rorick and children, Barbara and
Kathy of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Brown and son Larry of
Oakview, and Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Delanger of Northville, Ronnie's
grandparents.

...

Mrs. C.W. Brandell of Sheldon
road, who was on the sick-list
last week, was able to be back
work again Friday, January 20.
She is an -employee of the tele-
phone company in Plymouth.

...

Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
ry Klinske who have moved into
their new hotne on Marlowe
street.

...

Mr and Mrs. Charles Cude of

Mn. Emil L•Pointe.
GArfi.ld 1-2029

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Reinhold
are announcing the arrival of a
daughter, Susan Lee, on Tues-
day, January 17. at the Oakwood
hospital in Dearborn: The young
lady tipped the scales at 8 pounds,
9 ounces. The mother is the for-
mer Shirley Jaeobson of New-
burg road.

...

On Wednesday, January 18,
Mrs. Oscar Gisner of Newburg

,road was hostess to a March of
Dimes luncheon with the follow-
ing guels present: Mrs. E*even
Kensinst, Mrs. - Wifbeft Tleker,
Mrs. Alex Zubosky, Mrs. Win-
ford Blanton, Mrs. Bud Thorn,
Mrs. Dorothy Sekwt I :le, Mrs.
Robert Fiester. Mrs. Fairy Car-
ter and daughter, Betty Jane,
Mrs. Henry Mende, Mrs. Carl
Miller, Miss Alice Gisner, and
Mrs. Anna Urbaniak. all of

Wayne: Mrs. Raymond Peter-
son, Mrs. Lloyd Brown, Mrs, Wil-
ham Kenner, Mrs. David Smith
and son. David and Mrs. M. C.
Gutherie, dll of Plymouth. From
Livonia were Mrs. Arthur Remy
and son, Leonard. Mrs. George
Medeiros, representative of the
March GI Dimps in Wayne, and
daughter, Debbie Kay were

guests for the occasion. Mrs. Me-

deiros was presented with $43.25
in donations from the assembled

guests.
...

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil LaPointe of Joy road
on Monday, January 16, were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nida and
children. Robert and Gail from
Dearborn.

...

A fine representative kroup of
the Women's Society of Christian
Service of the Newburg Metho-
dist church gathered on Monday,
January 16, to hear the special
•Deaker of the evening, a mis-
sionary from the Belgian Congo

George Simon of Joy road,
along with nine other men who
are co-workers at Gray and
Schultz Industries, began a Sun-
day afternoon of bowJing on
January 22 at the State Fair
bowling alleys on Woodward ave-
nue. The boys, being rather rusty,
threw many gutter balls and low
scores before the afternoon was
done, but hope to do better on
their next Sunday together.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Romanow of
Livonia were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Simon of
Joy road on Saturda* January
21.

... 4.

Paying a.neighborly call at the
home of Mr. an,TMrs. Arthur De-
Coster of Ravine drive on Thurs-
day, January 19, were Mr. and
Mn. Edward J. Howden of Joy
road.

1...
Mr. and Mrs, George Simon

and daughters, Patricia and Peg-
gy visited in the home of Mrs.
Simon's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Shotnik of Mt. Clemens on Sun-
day, January 21.

Rew..1 Subdivision
Mn. Flo,d L.cock
Phone 1000-R

Mrs. Frank Everett of Hagger-
ty highway was pleasantly sur-
prised Saturday evening when a
group of friends gathered at her
home to celebrate her birthday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Pursell, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hesse. Mr. end Mrs. Homer Fris-
bie, Mrs. LeD Kowalcik, Mrs.
Florence Davis Mrs. Irma De-
Laurier, Mrs. Glenn Charter, Mrs
Shirley Lechner, Frank Everett
and daughter, Joyce. A potluck
dinner was enjoyed by the group
along with games. music and dan-
cing. Mrs. Everett received many

Sea*
75' DIAMOND
ANNIVERSARY

i:

, Reduced t %

IUMON-FRIE TOP ... 10 "Unol

Celebrate with BEALY| To mark 75
years of mattre--making achieve
mint, BEALY brings you the treme-
dow "Diamond Anniv-mry" dot•
lar #vi,4, Sale!

'rh im really,pecial-for the Orst
time, the famous $59.60 Natural
R-t hu been reduced forthiS,le

od, to a phenomenal $39.95 1
Youll be thrilled with iti superb

comfortandrestfully-firmsupport.
See th. Natural R.t-try it, buy it
-in our bedding department today I

BLEEP CORRECTLY ...

*234'·@t

f-1 4

•, Nolumps, No w.,s 1, F
ALL THESE,5- FEATURES,

NOW *39-

h,kid by A-0,1,0. 1,0.4.4.

WAKE REFRES"•D
A Pvt ATINk D

LIFE
V

tLake spent the weekend with his gifts and was wished many more  . .
cousins, Kay and Donald Roberts Northern had the pleasure last

in Africa, Mrs. Smalley. Mrs. happy occasions.

of Chubb road. Sunday, January 15, of entertain- Smalley spoke briefly concerning ...

... in• two of his fonner service bud-
her past 30 years as a missionary

Mrs. Leo Kowalcik was a din-

Mr· and Mrs. Raymond Rich- dies and families, Mr. and Mn. in the Congo. Slides were shown
( Phone . m.#in Al. coupon NOW!

mond of Brookville road an- Don Mahone¢ and daughter, Pat to tllustrate to those attending ner guest at the home of Mr. and 'nounce the birth of an 8-pound of Flat R„eli, and Mr, and Mrs. how the women of Africa are im. Mrs. Frank Everett Sunday eve- P- le - I - 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
1 ..WAR WEIFFEN

son, born January 19. The baby's Vernon Sundin of Trenton. proving their way of living. Mrs. ning. , , , GUARANTH IACKED

Smalley and her husband are re- 1 07 THIS SlfAIL

nan* is Ralph. ' turning to Africa sometime in Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Hunt of 1 kily A..D-,0,7 »d- , „.-I  Every NATURAL RENT
. . . 4

Mrand Mrs. Donald Turcott Rosedale Gardens July of this year. Refreshments Detroit spent Sunday with Mr. 1 ......

were served bv the Rhoda circle. and Mrs. Charles Carter. 1 ...4 A.Ii"'1"'y...4- - | te• ... and tho *ndu,104

and daughter, Linda were week- CO.D. O 1-AS O 0*CK O         • quality of thi. Anniv.
...

end gueds at the Raymond Dool- Mn. Jo.ph R. Talbot J:. The Patchen Community club
Iry -tu. b backed

in home on South Salem road. GA:field 1-5847 i met at the Patchen school on Dump Trucking 1 --
by the 9-rwan Sted·

...                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 , - 75/13/0/8hbabory

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sweetman We were very sorry to hear Newburg road on Thursday, Jan- A Spectally! 0 . .. .. ./ .p Of q-lity 1 0 -*..... ....... ,

anci children of Garden City, that Mr.. and Mrs. Patti Harsha. uary 19, with 11 members pres-

were dinner guests of the Lewis Jr., 32410 West Chicago. are mov- ent. Gaines were played during Bulldozing. Septic Tank Instal-

Sweetmans and all attended the ing to Midland, Michigan. Mary the course of the evening. Prize lation and Cement Work, Sand,
dane,e at the town hall. Ruth. president of the Rosedale

winners were: Mrs. Winford gravel. fill and and top moil.
... Gardens Woman's club, has' been Blanton, Miss Dorothy Blanton

Mrs. Ford Schroeder entertain- a very energetle and conscienlious and Mrs. Arthur Gennis. Mrs. JIM FRENCH
ed Mrs. Herbert Famuliner and worker tri the community and Gennis was also the winner of

•daughters. Janet and Susan for will eertainly be misjted by her the monthly mystery prize.
....

lunch on Wednesday.
TRUCKING & SUPPLY Save 60 on.S¥:* ANNIVERSARY SLEEPER

many friends and neighbors.
... Sally Thomas, Edith Hansz and

Keeping in touch with our

The Walker Mother's club met Ginnv Gamber planned a lunch- neighbors who have moved to 650 Sunset Phone 2870 1
.....u *Easo aliall¥¥ DIA-liAL Ien MAT-1,1

at the home of Mrs. Clyde Hodg- eon last Saturday at Hillside Inn
unnier climes, Mr. and Mrs. Evenings & Sunday,

2,4 t2 1 7;!=? Friday UitNer12'U! Pi2**mignat= 
... 0239- vduotend. but those who were able to , _

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tiffin and be there enjoyed the chicken pie I '„.m NOW ONLY
children were Sunday dinner luncheon and admired the origin- ./.la'--LEPZ ..tfr.T :1*,4.Me....guests itt the Lewis Tiffin borne at centerpiece. The latter con-
in Detroit. sisted of a moving van with "Mid-

land or bust" written on the side 1.-. ...7&--Il- might. It'I your• •t thio •pect•cular
Gfenn Northrup of Johannes- and various pieces of doll f urni- 1 7 4 JJ.524HELP !-0-v.'0• byday...8.tha bod by

...

0-lig d=14 tho Ii:LY ™h Diamond
bure spent the weekend with his lure in and around the toy val•. -' .74 .

A---/ 2.1

daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and Those attending to wish Mary IL,-4, . /Ill
Mrs/ Knowles Buers of South Ruth success in her new home ·
street. were: Marian Butt, Enid Marsha.

........0---0 ........1

... Hazel Larson, Ruth Taylor Joyce For a lin,i-d lime only wi will allow a 20% discount ."Mr- ...........,----dMb. Gilbert Alter and Nancy Hoibv, Polly Jares. Sally Ohomas.and 'Mrs. Henry LaMont attend- Edith Hansz, Ginny Gamber, Jean  knd""O' *lat w. hove
oedtthje. oagrd,ty .ended FOld- Blhagoery. Mntb: -/-/------         - a ....

nity building in Northville on Reeves, Eleanor Curle, Winnie on *ock. W. g..rano- 40 4* will -ver happen WE GIVE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY STAMPS
Sun,ay: Esper, Gwen Jackman. Mildred

...   Jacobs, Mary Lancaster, Mae

1

199®

er's Day at Adrian college on Peg Miquelon and Helen wara ht,niture & Appliances
Saturday. After the luncheon. Sally Tho-

... mas presented Mary Ruth with a
A Fellowship supper will be lovely deconter and a dozen

PLYMOUTH MUSIC CENTER 11 BETTER HOME 450 Forest Phone 160

held February 2 at the Federat. glasses as a small token of appre.
ed Church. Reverend William ciation for all she has done. 1175 St•rkwialher /4-Oh 666 || 0 0 4 E-N MONDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. 0
Waller wil) be the guest speak- ...
er. . Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 1-----Ii----I-=-I--I-Illillillillil--Ill---Illi--Ilill--Ill-I -

.

1 .

.

.......
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r. GETTING NEAR a counter was even a problem al

1 Cassady's apparel store u the clearance male opened in
Plymouth last week. Many racks and counters were bare
in a few hours.

Ullf.U A DUC 9 f Call

BLUNK'S .STORE - WIDE

 CONTINUES !

Our inventory is top-heavy with bedroom furniture, both modern and Early American, in a full price
range from budget priced to high quality groups. This is not a "floor sample" sale, but regular merchandise,
some in discontinued designs. 1

• MODERN BEDROOM •
Rg. , Sall

, light toist solid mahoginy, double dresser, mirror, panel bed and 199.50nighl sland . . . $270.50

Bisque mahoginy double dresser, mirror and panel bed............ 154.50  •
Mengel silver fox dresser, mirror and panel bed.....:.......... 163.25 119.50

Black enamel suile, doubl; dresser, chesl and pinel bed,
white pia•ic tops on dresser ind chest .................,....... 283.50 229.50

Fawn mihoginy, triple dresser, bookcase headboard, and 199.50four drawer che.1..,.......... ./........................... 224.50

CONTRIBUTING 685 DIMES recently lo the cur. ........ k......... - j ....
rent March of Dimes campaign were customers and em-
ploy-0 of Dennis Grocery. 6104 Canton Center. They did FORD TRACTORS AND
mo by inserting coini in thi slots thus provided in thi
loitering on this huge campaign Poster, Shown holding FARM & INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
the poster D Store Owner Colburn Dennis. It look three

w-kn to gather the $68.50 contribution. The grocerY "FORD OVER FORTY YEARS"

conducted the same project last year.
SEE OUR SELECTION OF USED TRACTORS,

PEO Meets at Local Home
LOADERS, BLADES, AND FARM EQUIPMENT

Members of the P.E.O. Sister- Dinner chairman was Mrs. Edwin

hood gathered for a dinner meet- Rice, assisted by rn€·rubers of her Many Recondilioned and Guatinteed-Ready to go lo work for youing Frida,night at the home of
Mrs. HaroRi Guenther, 1142 North

committee.

Holbrook. Next meeting of the organizt Telephone GEneva 8-4241 1 South Lyon
A Founder's Day program was tion will be held Friday, Febru-

given by Mrs. Harold Curtis. ary 3. ,

.-------I----'-,--i--I-----------=-li=======In====1====.-

Pearl m•hogany, double dresser, chest and panel bed.............. 188.50 158.50

• EARLY AMERICAN BEDROOM •-**16
Reg. Sale

Sprague & Carleton solid rock maple suite in antique finish, double dresier, 259.50 mirror, chest and spindle bed, discontinued design......... ............... 311.50

Sprague & Carleion triple dresser and mirror, and bookcase heidboard........ 280.00 239.50 k
Solid cherry suile, large double dresser ind mirror, 6-drawer chest, 479.50
spindle bed and night stand....... ................................... 533.50

z • EARLY AMERICAN DINING ROOM •
Reg. Sale

Solid maple round extension table and four chairs.................. 141.50 99.50

A/0..

11// r:&.. E/'.Fl.4/

%

Solid maple 46" round lable and four chairs, top qualily,
choice of two finishes............... ..................... .... 135.50

99.50

Solid m•pli round extension fable, 44" hutch cabinet and
four chairs, #op quality...... 394.00

275.00

MAPLE
.

• SALE SPECIAL •
5 PIECE - SOLID MAPLE

Sale

DINETTE
DROP-LEAF TABLE & FOUR CHAIRS 95°°

1 1 1,4, .4<1 11 1 " r
Regular $95.00 Value ............9/ ti RNA> F nomey home. L , - - -I...i....-Ill

NOW ON !ZdL GREAT 4. bly 3: 4. tull - - FOR EASY LOUNGING -' SMOOTH SWIVELING!
2.6 ..-

(NOT EXACTLY
AS ILLUSTRATED)

f.· 1.11

„ »:UM**,#h truly makes a

-

li i

ill-

I ,-6

..

, €:..4'

(NOT EXACTLY AS ILLUSTRhTED)

3-PIECE MAPLE GROUP
I Bed Davenport
I Platform Rod(er
I Club Chair

Cov•red in lay authenlic colonial pin-
check cover of good quality. Mix or match
with green or persimmon. Think of the
lift these three pieces will give to your
room; and all for this low price.

AID LINOLEUM

ANY PATTERNS

,

64*)11#7 1.
A pair of handsome
swivel chairs delight.
ful for TV viewing,
luxurious forlounging.
High fashion slyling
and modern uphot-
stery assures decora-

lor charm as well

U. S. KOYLI

14950

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, AND CHILDREN'S SHOES'
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS! -

A|| sizes, but not in all styles

Sale Continues Through Saturday, February 4

t

4

i

f

 1¥3UL-  · g///-' - i "34 .P

ONE ONLY - Was $79.50 each
NOW ........ $44.50 each

2 PAIRS-Were $89.50 each
NOW $54.50 each. PAIR for $99.95

2 Styles to Choose froml

ON Bed -O- Foam

There is still Iime to enjoy th.
TO CHOOSE FROM! SAVINGS, and the he.lihful, re.lful

sleep that is yours when you own aI WE ARE VERY SORRY THAT THERE VERE A FEW CUSTOMERS WE WERE UNABLE UP TO 1,/3 OFF combination of this fine U.S. KOY-

TO ACCOMMODATE DURING THE BIG RUSH CF LAST WEEKEND. HOWEVER, LON Bed.0-Foam.

THERE ARE STILL PLENTY OF GOO6 BARGAINS LEFT SO COME IN AND BROWSE REMNANTS We still h.ve a few FULL-SIZE com- 
AROUND THIS WEEK! 1 and ROLL ENDS binotions available. This is a bar. 

gain thit will not be duplicited 

1 UP TO V2 OFF whon preseno stock is exhausled. 
• If you are going to need bodding

DONT MISS THIS CHANCE TO SAVE ON FOOTWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY THROW RUGS equipment any time this yoar,sure to sed this wonderful value. 27 x 54
•

Disconiinued Samples
,

FOUNDATION & MATTRESS

MONDAY . FRIDAY 'dVe 9iVe and Values to $20.00 Full Size OnlyF STORE
:00 am . 9:00 p.m. , redeem Plymouth

While they last.. s495 Both for ..... ...............
HOURS TUES., WED., ™URS., SAY.

r----1 -7

4 9:00 I.m. - 6:00 p.m. Community Stamps 6 ' 1 HERCULITE CHAIRS-. 4 -•-44

t

You "w thi" advertised on Arthur

Godfrey's program for $19.95. Thes•
chairs h•ve spring cushion se,W and

SORRY, ...
backs, •nd • romovable, cle/nable 
valanced cover.

ALL

. -4....- i  ' and black and rid. U.i thorn singly, or
f f Pin-Check patlerns in groon ind black,

10 MAIL ' SALES in pairs ,§ a loviseal, or mike thi-
V ' inm• ixtion•I. Byall m,Insio.4.„'

R PHONE ARE  ' outstanding valun.

While a Limited Quantily lish ...
0.0..5                                                                                   . 1 -1.. a -..

ESTABLISHED
1923

9

PHONE 1790

825 PEN"IMAN ; PLYMOUTH
rl™AL"Your Family Shoe Store"   i '92 Each

290 S. Main - Plymouth Phone 456 + We Give Plymouth Community Gift Stamps

.
l

.

$9950

I4

.

-2-- 1
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Who's New in Plymouth  i  Social Notes 1&1PLYMOUTH
4

4

1

AIL
George Burgett of Port Huron

is spending some time with his
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Michaels on Ann
street and other Plymouth rela-
tives.

...

Mrs. Hattie White and Arthur
Johnson were dinner guests Sun-
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Hoyt at Waited Lake.

...

Mrs. Wendell Lent entertained

sixteen neighbors Thursday in
her home on Edison avenue for
coilee and shower of • gifts for
M rs. John Truer, who has been
confined to the Oakwood hospi-
tai the gast month.

...

The following members of Elk
Lodge No. 1780 of Plymouth and
their wives were in Jackson over
the weekend attending the Mid-
Winter convention, Mr. and Mrs.
G regg Sides, Mr. and Mrs. War-
run iviarkel, Mr, and Mrs. Ray
Creith. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Bar-
ney. Mr. and Mrs. Harvpy Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Brown of ./.
Mill street, visited their daughter,
Mrs. Benjamin Anslow in Cin- -
cinnati, Ohio, on Saturday and
this week are in Sebewing and Thursday, January 26,1956 3
Bridgeport. visiting friends for -
a few days.
1

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Witt of
Royal Oak are to be guests over i
the weekend of their aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hu-
ber in their home on Main street,
and attend the Plymouth Sym-
phony concert in the high school
on Sunday afternoon.

...

Ten girls from Livonia's Coven-
try Gardens Blue-Birds, a junior
Campfire Girls' organization,
were toured through The Mail's

52,%5 rd,anats *sot ove#ne222*educational field trips the girls
enj oy. The group was lixi by Mrs
Robert Veraar. leader of the
Blue-Birds, and Mrs..Gordon Hay,
assistant leader.

...

1
Mr. and Mrs. John Duke, 0! Fly- The Ladvwood Mothers club
mouth, Mr. and Mrs. Wattei Wy- meeting will be held on January 2..6 -

att, of Livonia and Mr. and Mrs. 30 at the high school with Father ..t..0.

Hans Lorenz* of* Wyne. 17,6/2/.1...........EWFred Gilbert as special speaker.
All mothers of Ladywood stu-

Mrs. O, H, Williams of Ann Ar. dents are urged to be present, W. tit.-'I'. 3-If

bor trail entertained the follow-
ing members of her contract Miss Betty Finney of Arthur -...............9,/Fili--1

bridge group Tuesday rveninbu street was hostess Sunday eve-
Mrs. Guy Higley, Mrs. Glen Fra- ning to a group of friends at a *            ,.
leigh, Mrs. Meredith Smith, Mrs.

bridal shower honoring Mrs. W 70
Ted Snyder Mrs. Roy Fisher, Richard Blombeig, the former 
Mrs. Norman Atchinson and Mrs. Janice Depki. Also attending

Dow Swope. were Mrs. Arthur Depki, Mrs. . THE WHOLE FAMILY got into the act last Sunday when the John Heatons of
... Ragnor Blomberg, Mrs. Della Redford Township went skating at the Wilcox Lake skating area. Accompanying their

' Mrs, William Arscott of Mesa, Bingham. Mrs. Aidn Finney and
Anzona, arnved Friday evening Mrs. Carl FTnsy.. parents are Mike. 9. (standing). Tommie. 4. and Barbara. 3 (both on sled).
at the home of her sister, Mrs. The Anna Smith Circle of the

t,lia AGr:etlit lorourr.t afve;y Study Club held their January
A DESIRE to live in a less congested area brought the Donald O. Kysers and mouth will visit her daughter and meeting last Wednesday evening -

family of four from West Dearborn to their present home at 7041 Canton Center road. family in Flint and many other at the home of Mrs. Olga Hubert
Seated above with the four-year-old twins. Darlene Cleft) and Arlene, are Mr. and turning home next month. .relatives in Michigan before re- on Newburg road.

Mrs. Kyser. 9-year-old Karen and Donald. 12. with the family pet. Susie. Since moving
... Theta Lambda Sigma sorority

Mrs. Frank Hokenson of Chi_ held a dinner party and dance
into the local residence in October. the Kysers have concentrated on remodeling and cago avenue, west, Livonia, was last week in the Miles Standish Cloverdale inter
redecotating their home. He D employed at DISolo Motor company in Detroit. host Wednesday evening of last . room of the Ma>-flower hotel --

week to the following members
Guests· were their husbands. Mrs.

of her Samba club, Mrs. W. J, Ralph Lorenz was chairman with
Lent Mrs. Hugh Cash Mrs, Har. Mrs. Lionel Guregian in charge

ICE CREAM SALE!Professor Gives Views Veterans of ForeignWars old Yakley, Mrs. Rob;,rt Dirlam, of reservations and Mrs, Lee Dan-Mrs, Elvin Collins and Mrs, Har. telson in charge of music, Decora-
old Summerlee of Plymouth. tions were in charge of Mrs. Jer-

On Foreign Relations Bouu ing, Beverly Brown, Jane Mr. land Mrs. Wesley Staebler William Swihart.
On Sunday. January 15, Helen ... ome Lambda assisted by Mrs.

De:kinan, Dorothy Archer, Grace of Birmingham were guests Sun-
'*The average American does he added. Moreover, the U. S. Butiey took cigarettes, candy, day of her sister and husband,

not realize the importance of has become associated with 'the playing cards. toothpaste etc. tO Mr. and Mrs. William S. McAllis- Well Baby Health Clinic
Africa in terms of international colonial powers, he said, making the vetrrans at Maybury sani- ten in their home on Northville D
relations and national security," it hard to convince the peop!es tai'ium. They also took a donation road. Scheduled February 1said Assistant Professor Henry L. of Africa that the U. S. is on thi· of books and magazines to the ...
Bretton of the political science side of the free and those who Children's Ward at the hospital. The ·Ex-Servicemens club and

department, University of Michi-
gan. In a current event.Op,·ech
given recently before the Ply-
mouth Woman's club. I

The statement was made in ref-
erence to one of several regions
of the world directly affecting
East-West relationships.

Citing the oppression of the
African negro und attitude of
contempt and arrogance tov.-ards
thorn on the part of European
colonists in the southern. eastern
and northern areas of th, Contin-
ent. Bretton stated that the Af-
rican problem is "trem··ndous
and watched by the world as to
the attitude that the U. S. will
take towards this situation."

Bretton emphasized the impor-
lance of Kenya on the African
east ro:,Nt. site of the Mau Malt
society. Kenya, he declared, was
of particular interest to both tht·
U. S. and Russia for its el oseness
to Arabia the British colonies.
The problem of the Mau Maus haq
not been solvedand could become
a serious tlin·at in hme af war
to U.S. Angle forces op,·rating
from trategic bases in this area,

new
hides blemishes

instantly ... while

they heal!

seek independence. , Thanks to all who were able to

This affinity with the colonial Imake this trip. Our apologies to
powers is again a drawback in I Hek n Buw: ing who made the
terms of U.S.-Asian relations, linportant trip at Christmas time
where its people have been op- along with those mentioned in
pressed for centuries by French, that particular column:
Dutch and English colonists. Our deppest sympathies to Lee

Stressing the importance of and Kay Coolman, on the passing
Asia, the professor quoted Lenin, of Lee's mother in Ludington,
'The road to London and Paris Michigan.
leads through Singapore and Will the person who took a tan
Bombay." Russia is concentrating gabardine coat by mistake from
on this area. he stated, hoping the Post Christmas Dance please
that by weakening thit Fiench rl'tlt,n the coat und receive his '
and British ennires and thus the own from Max Stroschein?
nations themseives, Germany will The •Auxiliary girls. under the
become isolated. Then thi· U.S.. chairmanship of Helen Bowring
with weakened or nonexistrnt at- and the assistance of Betty Mar-
lies, must eventually fall to quis and Bea Walton, served dir>
Russia: ner to over 200 members of the

The security pets in the Mid- Daisy Credit union, on Monday,
die East and Southeast A:ia, he Jnnuary 23. at the Post hall.
said, have largely been made with A reminder again of the
the elite of non-democratic coun. "Luncheon is Served" program
triM and not with thc, pr(,ph: Thc· i "11 01'1(·Scli,v, Janualy 31, at the
problem is to convince the Inass,·s ' PO:.1 }1:,11 at 1 p.in. The Legis-
that we are intert·<t,·d in their»tle e Committee is sponsoring
ripht to independence·. r:,cial the event under the leadership of
equality and to provide airl hent- K.ty Coolman. We plan an after-
fitting them and not tot:,liti,rinn ' fic'on of fun and retreshment and
heads. We must face lip to the Ul,Re all the girls to sell its many
questions of race und col,ir :it I tickE·ts as they can, so that the
home. he added. if we are to con- Iff.m' will bi> as successful as it
vincu the outside world. "·as la·.1 year.

U.S. foreign policy, hr con- Tonight. January 26. is our

cluded, should be guided by care.
P„lif, March aga in. Chairman

ful analysis of fart and not on 1 he
Ged:,Idinr Olson hus the schedule

•r inued. The plans are that your
streneth „f domestic policies nE,r Dtic. 11:r rlle will be present-
partisan politics.

Progi am chairman was Mr:
f'(1 1„ vt,t[ before the March, this

Thomas Phillips. Mrs. Guslaf
crt ning. There is still a need for

Lundquist waw dessert chairman it{,1'e workers in the Plymouth
lou·n>hip during the day, Ply-for this meeting. mouth chairman Virginia Barte!

1. would hke the names of anyone
who would be available to work

O. E. S. NEWS , it is the citity of those who rrside
today in the township. We feel

in 1} ie township to take care of
their own teri'itorv and the Ply-

The regutar meeting of the Or- ; Int,u'h residents to canvass their
l der of the Eastern Star will be local .trea. This is only once a
 held at 7:30 on Tuesday. Fl·ht lt- , year and we don't think it is tooary 7. A social hour with refresh- Imuch to ask everyone's full co-
ments will follow. ' operation to donate an hour of

At the special merting on Fell- their time during the day and
ruary 21 it will be exclumr evening' We all are aware how
night with Nankin Chapter of iniportant the cause is and how
Wayne. There is a dinner at 6:30 valuable the money is to carry on
and chapter will open at 8. Res- the Polio work for the many
ervations for dinner can be mad,· , pollo cases, some of them right
with Clara Todd. Telephone 73. i in our very own Auxiliary!

Ladies. auxiliary will hold their
regular meetiing and dinner on
Monday, February 6 at 6:30 p.m.
at the Veterans Memorial Center,
173 North Main street.

...

Mr. 1 and ..Mrs. Lee Coolman
were ealled to Ludington Thurs-
day of last week by the death
of his mother, Mrs. Maud Cool-
man, who had been ill for some
time,

...

Mrs. L. H. Goddard of Beck
road entertained the following
ladies at contract bridge Wednes-
dav evening, Mrs. L B. Rice, Mrs.
Wilham Clark, Mrs. J. D. McLar-
en, Mrs. Donald Ward, Mrs. Ar-
thur Vallier. Mrs. Jack Selle,
Mrs. C. C. Wiltse of Plymouth and
Mrs. William Bake of Northville.

...

A pot-luck supper was held in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Norris on Harvey street,
North, Saturday evening when
the 'Secret Pals" and their hus-

bands were guesta Those present
were Mr. and Mis. Leo Schultz,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Garchow
and Mr® and Mrs. Waldemar
Hacketha!.

...

The Ladies' Aid of the Luther-

an church will hold their meeting
Wednesday, February 1 at 1:30 in
the church on Penniman avenue.

...

Mis. Paul Kirby of Penniman
avenue entertained her Birthday
Club at a pot-luck dinner and
cards Wednesday noon.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walker
of Detroit were dinner .guests
Sunday of their niece and neph-
ew, Mr. and Mrs. John Hoban,
in their home on Harvey street,

'South.
**.

Mrs. Robert Stimson of De-
troit and two sons, Robert Jr.,
of Denver. Colorado, and Dr. Cy-
rus Stin»on of Ann Arbor and

Mrs. Stimson's sister. Mrs.Ralph
Carpenter of Geneva, Ill., were
all guests of Mr. and Mrs. Beman
Neubeck Saturday evening in
their home on Ann Arbor road

with dinner being enjoyed at the
Hotel Mayflower.

The Wayne County Health De-
partment, with the help of the
Livonia Health Guild, will hold
its monthly Well Baby Clinic on
Wednesday, February .lst, at 1
:?.in.

The clinic will be held in the
community room of the First
Federal Savings & Loan Associa-
tion at Shelden Center.

This clinic is for the benefit of
*'well" children from three

months to five years of age.
Children will receive physical

examinations at regular intervals
and protection against smallp,>x.
diphther® tetanus and whooping
cough. In addition their mothers
may discuss with the doctor any
problems regarding diet. behavior
or general care of her child.

01 here is a pediatrician at each
clinic along with volunteer help
from the local health guild. This
clinic is not designed to treat sick
children but to prevent healthy
children from becoming ill. Ap-
pointments are necessary and
may' be made by calling Mrs. J.
Reed. GA 2-1453.

FEATHER PILLOWS

CLEANED
St.rilized, fluffed and ,•turned
in bright new ticking - $2.00.
1 day service on requew.

TAIT'5 CLEANERS
PHONE 21 or 234

GRAHM

VAR'S

Your Chan

HALF  ·

GALLON

ALL FLAVORS EXCEPT BUTTER PECAN & FRENCH VANILLA ' '

AT CLOVERDALE STORES AND

CLOVERDALE* DEALERS !

Cloverdale Stores are located at ...

447 FOREST AVENUE IN PLYMOUTH

' 34211 PLYMOUTH ROAD IN LIVONIA 1 '

134 N. CENTER IN NORTHVILLE

28546 FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY

'S Purchases
EXCLUSIVE ANN ARBOR

APPAREL SHOP !

ce Of A Lifetime!

MED

only

$1

1 Uaar: - 1 WINTER DRESSES

lICARE | FIVE YEARS COATS $2 $3 Grahm,; R.Bh Roilow signing ch«k M purchase.ntir. VAR'S stock.

FREE S ER V ICE FAMOUS BRANDS SWEATERS49 26 $ 5 $7
UNTASTIC VALUES!

SLASHED LIKE MAD ! !

ON CLEARANCE ITEMS, TOO ! ! 1

ODDS & ENDS
no tax

•Workson-po*, Skic-di MATERN ITY STYLES 1.44
wen t *how l Medicaled 1 WESTINGHOUSE

JACKETS

Fully  and up• Helps dry and heal blemishes,
contains Hexachlorophon, Ici
fight bacteria all dayl

DRYER Automatic SWEATERS, BLOUSES, Etc.

• Lipstick-size gold-and-white case j
h pur. or -ket' , . MANY OTHER ITEMS • -Astounding values WE GIVE

Ihroughout store ...
ONE YEAR FREE SERVICE ON AU NEW TV SETS PLYMOUTHCOMMUNITY Layaw,y but no refunds 1.

PHARMACY WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
or exchanges on

COMMUNITY
clearance sale

Prescription Specialists Wm.! Ann Arbor Trail I Plymouth, Mich. merchindist STAMPS
507 S. Main St. Plymouth Phone 342

330 S. Main Phone 390 ,

1 .4
.

16, -- ...t
1.

14995
$2 and up

V

-.--. .

.

r

,
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: Save

TEL
THURSDAY

S Pm
2-7he Early Show
4-Pitiky Lee
7-Mickey Mouse Club

530 pm
4-Mowdy Doody. Color

600 p-m.
4-Sews by Wilhams
1-Superman
9- Ci:,1. 9 Theatre

6-15 pm
2 News with LeGoff
+-Sammy Shore
• 6.25 pm

2- Weather. Phelps
• 6.30 P m

2-Patti Page Show
4-Juvenile Court
7-Cisco Kid

6.43 p m
2 - ews. Doug Edwards

7.00 p.m:
2-Ray Milland Show
4--*whigan Outdoorl
7- Kukla. Fran and Ollie
9 Mcart of the City

0 1:13 p.m
1- News. John Daly

7.30 p.m.
2--Sgt. Preston
4- ID,nah Shore

7-6one Hanger
9--bbllion Dollar Movie

7.45 pm.
4- Gews, Sway:.

8.00 p.m.
2-Br,b Cumming, Show
4-Groucho Marx

7-Bishop Sheen
8:30 pm

4-Bragnet
7-Stop the Music

- 9:00 pm

4- People's Choice
7-Star Tonight. drama
E-Movu Academy

$130 p m.

2- tour Star Playhouse
4-Eurd Theatre

7 -Down You Go
10 00 p m.

2-/ohnny Carson
4-Cux Video Theatre
7-Mc,ckey

1030 pm
2-1€id ie Cantor Show
7-kience Fiction
7-News

. 10:43 pm.
2-News Jae LeGoff
4-News. Paul Williams

11 ·00 p.m.
7-doupy'* On
9-ews

11:13 pm.
2-*rather
4-The Little Show
7-fHar Ranch
9-Crown Theatre

11.20 p.m

2-Les Paul and Mary Ford
11:25 p.m

2-Nightwatch Theatre
11:30 p.m

4-Tonight
12.50 a m.

2--Weather

1 00 a-m.

4-News

FRIDAY

500 pm.
2- Thr Early Show
4-Pinky Lee
7 Mickey Mouse Club

5.30 pm.

4-Howdy Doody. color
6.00 pm.

4-News by Williams k·
7-Ramar of Jungle
9--Circle 9 Theatre

6.15 p m.
2-News with LeGoff
+-Sonny Ellot

6:25 p m.
2-Weather. Phelps

6:30 pm.
2-Telenews Sports
4-Kit Carlon
1-Secret File, U.SA.

6:45 pm
2-News. Doug Edwards

7.00 p.m.
2-1'm The Law
4-Great Gllder,leeve
7-Kukla. Fran and Ollie
9--Boston Blackle

7:13 pm.
7-News, John Daly

7.30 pm.
S-Rtinyon Theatre
4 Mildie Fisher
1-Hin Tin Tin
1#Mittion Di,liar Movie

7.45 pm
1-News. Swayze

8.00 p m.
2-Marna .
4-Truth or Consequences
7-027:e & Mirriet

8:30 p m.
2-Our Mism Brooks

4-Life of Riley
7--Crossroads

9.00 p m.
2--The Crugaderi

4-The Big Story
7--Dollar a Second
9--Ford Theatre

9.30 p m.
2-Plavhouse of Stars

4--Star Stage
7-The VIse

9--The Falcon

10.00 p.m.
2-The Line Up
1--B•Axing
7 Ethel and Albert

9-- Dangerous A-Inment
10:30 Pm

2-1 I.ed Three Lives
7-MeKenzie'* Musicade
9-Person to Person

10:48 p.m.
4-Red Barters Corner

11:00 pm.
2-News. Jac LeGoff
4- News. Paul Williams

7--Soupy's On
9-News

11:15 pm.
2-Weather
4-The Little Show
7--Grissom Theatre
9-Casey Clark Jamboree

11:20 pm.
2--Les Paul. Mary Fore

TELEV

,dy Week

1 ON Gl

AMONG THE MANY Plymouthile. whe --- ----1 They spent a week at Fl. Lauderdale and have now re-
ing their vacations in the sunny South are M turned home. Mr. Stimpion k aisociated with Champion
James Stimpson and their children. Jimmy Container corporation. Their borne i• at 592 Garfield.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE Earth Nearer Sun Now

Than Any Time of Year

1

1

29 30 1-1

1

ISION = AMUSI

ADVERTISING SP
--

-

AVAILABLE ON THIS PAGE
Entertainment Every We 1

For Outstanding Televi!

,"

This Hal

EVISIi
11 :25 p m

2-Movie

11.30 p m.

4-Tonight
12 50 a m.

3-Weather

SATURDAY

12 00 Noon

2-Big Top
4-Choose Up Sldes
7-Ed M. Kenne

12 Jo pm.
4-Mr. Wizard

100 pm
2-Lone Ranger

1.30 pm.
2-Uncle J„hnny Coons

1 45 pm.
9-Man to Man

2.00 p.m.
2--Wayne Univ.·rsity
4--Beat the Chump
1-Little Hascall

9-Saturday Matinee
2.30 p m.

2--Horizons Unlimited

7-Laurel & Hardy
3 OOpm

B-Big Ten Basketball
4-NBC Basketball

7-Milky's Movie Party
330 pin.

9-Hoppy's Matnite
430pm

9-Texas Mulcal Harts
4.43 pm

2-Week in Sports
5.00 pm.

2-Cartoons

4--Sports on Parade
7-Bownng Champi,ins
9--Wtld Bill Hick„k

5·15 pm.
4-Mich,gan R,·ports

5.30 p.m.
4-Roy Rueers
9--Million Dollar Movie

600 p.m
2-Gene Autry

6 :15 pm.

4-Saturday Edition
7-The Explorers
4--Candid Camera

6.30 pm.
2-Saturday Lucy Show
4-It's A Great Life
1-Realm of Wild

7.00 pm.

2-84 Town
4-Soldiers of Fortune

7-Douglas Falrbanks
9-Temple Baptist

730 p m.
2-Beat the Clock
4.-The Big Surprise
7-Ourk Jubilee
9-Holiday Ranch

8.00 p.m.
2-Stage Show
4-Perry Como
9-Inner Sancturn

8 -30 p rn.
2-The Honeymooners
4--Mr Fixit

8 15 p.rn.
9-Greatest Fights

9:00 p m.
2-Two For The Moncy
7-Lawrence Welk Show
9-On Comet a

9.30 pm.
1--Irs Always Jan
9-Hockey

10.00 p m.
2-Gunsm,1 ke7-Jumbo Theatre 

10.30 pm.
3-Man Behind the Badge
4-Hit Parade

11.00 p m
2--Salurday News FInal
4-lith Hour News
7-Hollywood Premiere
9-News

11:10 p m.
9-Movie Date

11 15 p.m.
6-Mism Fairweather
4-Saturday Show

11:20 pm.
2-Les Paul. Mary Ford

1125 pm.
2-Nightwatch Theatre

12:43 a m.
7-Sensationg

12·50 a m.

2-Weathrrvane

SUNDAY

12:00 Noon
2-Buster Crabbe
4--Mr Twinkv

7-Jumbo Theatre
9-Captain Zero

12·30 pm,
2-Wild Bill HIckok
4-Filmland's Finest
9-Watch the Birdie

1.00 p-m.
2-Talk Around

4-Ellazing Guns
7-World Adventurp

9--Motor City Movie

130 p m
2-News Roundup
7-Black Spider

200 p.m.
2=Jamous Playhouse
4- Movie of the Day

2:30 p m.
71-Foreign Intrigue
9-Mr. Callahan

3.00 p.m.
4-Dr. Spork
7-Jumbo Theatre

9-Sunday Theatre
3·30 p rn.

2-Victory at Sea
4-Zoo Parade
7-Little Rascals

4:00 p.m
2-Big Idea
4-Wide. Wide World
9-Million Dollar Movie

4:30 p rn.
2-Judge Roy Bean
7-Star & Story

3:00 p.m.
2-Omnibus

7-Super Circus

- *.THC *'

W ,* STARS J
3.30 p-m.

4-Capt. Gallant
9-:Let's All Sing

6.00 pm.

0-Neet The Pre=
7--Vrontier Justice
9-Gilead Baptist Church

a ·30 pm.
2-You Are There
+-The Playhouaie
7-Jutigle Jim
9-Meet the UAW

7.00 p m.
2-La=le

4-Hadge 714
7-You Anked For It
9 The Vj•ttor

7.30 pm.
2--Jack Benny
0-- Beverly Hilk

7-· Famous Film Festival
9-+ Dial 0 Theatre

8 .00 pm.
2-Ed Sullivan

4-Comedy Hour

8:30 p m.
9-Magic Hond

9.00 p m.
2-G. E. Theatre
4.-TA,·vision Playhou-
1-Chance of a Lifetime
»Mt,vae Academy

9.30 p m.
6 Alfred Hit,·hock Pre-ntl
7-Original Amateur Hour

10.00 p m

2-Aopolnl, with Adventure
7-}Ieckey

10.30 pm.
2-·What'* My Line
7-Jumbo Theatre

10.43 p m.
4-News

11 00 pm.
2 ·Sunday News FIna!
4-Con j idential File

11:10 pm.
9-Cr„wn Theatre

It:15 pm.
2-Miss Fairweather

11 20 p.rn.
2--Les Paul & Mary Ford

11 25 p.m.
2-·Nightuatch I'lieater

1130 p.m.
4-Movie of the Week

12.30 a.m.

2-Weathervane
4-.Sign O: f News

MONDAY

5 ¤00 p m.
2-The Early Show
4-Pinky Lee
7-Mickey Mouse Club
lk--Dance Party

5.30 p.m.
4-Howdy Doody, color

6 p.m
4-News by Williams
7-Annie Oakley
9-Circle 9 Theatre

6:15 pm.
2-News with LeGoff
4-Sonny Eliot

6.25 p m
2-TV Weatherman

6.30 P.m.
2-Linkletter Kids
4-Western Marshall
7-Sky King

6.45 p m.
2r-Doug Edwards News

7 00 p m.
2-Cross Current
kitudsony Secret Journal
7-Kukla. Fran. Ollie

D-Hopalong Ca,(sidy
7 ·15 pm.

7-John Daly
7 ·30 pm.

2-Robin Hood
4-,Tony Martin
7-Topper
9-Million Dallar Movie

745 p m
4-News Caravan

8.00 p m.
2-Burns and Allen
4-Producer'I Showcase

7-TV Header'• Digest
8:30 p.m.

2-Ta:ent Scouts
7-Voice of Firestone

9:00 pm.
2-1 Love Lucy
7-Jumbo Theatre

9--Paragon Playhouse
9.30 D.m.

2-Dreember lirlde
4-Rebert Montgomery
7-Mrdleal Horizons

9--Denny Vaughn Show
10.00 p m.

2-Studio One

7-St,Iry Studio
9-Boxing. St. Nick'i Arena

10:30 p,m.
4-Waterfrunt

7-Ellery Queen
10:45 p m.

9--Sports Album
11 00 p m.

2- Standard News
4-11 orlock News

7-·Soupy's On
9- News

1 1 13 p m.
2-Miss Fairweather
4-The Little Show'

7-Armchair Theatre

9-Billy O'Connor Show
1120 pm.

2-Les Paul & Mary Ford
11 25 p.m.

2-Nightwatch Theatre
1130 p.m.

4--Tinight
9-Famous Theatre

12:50 a m.
3--Weathervane

100 am. I

4-Sign Off News

TUESDAY

5 p m.
I--The Early Show
4-Pinky Lee Show
7-Mickey Mouse Club
9-Dance Party

5 30 p.m
4-Howdv Dcody Show
)-Howdy Doody

6 pm.

4-News by Williams

-Long

JIDE
7-Wild Bill Hickok
9-Circle 9 Theatre

1:15 p.rn.
1-Newl with Legoff
4-Jack Harris

1-26 p.rn.
1-TV Weatherman

1.jo p.rn.
2--Patti Page Show
4--Traffic Court -

1.-Gat,ibusters
6.40 p.m

2-Doug Edwards News
1 pm.

BTrust Your Wife?
4-+Celebrity Playhouse
7-Kukla. nan and 0119
9-Abbott & Costeill

7.15 pm.
7-John Daly
2-Name That Tune

7::111 pm.
4-Dinah Shore
1-Warner Br- Presenti

b-'11- Uluxpeeltd
lib p.m.

4--News Caravall

0 p.m.
2-Phil Silver, Show

4-Milton Berle
1»-6 M Show

830 pm. '
2--Navy 1*ol
7-Wyatt Earp

9.lit, pm.
2-Meet Millie
4-b iredde l'heatre
7-Make Room for Daddy
*-buy Lumoa, au

9:10 P.rn.
2-Red Skelton
4-Playwrite M
1-DUVu|u Cavalcade Theatre
9-Pick the Stall

10 OOp.m.
1-The $64,000 Question a
7--blory Studio
D-'1'V rheatre

10.30 p.m.
2-Highway Pairot
4-Studio 07

7-Search for Adventure
4--China Smith

11.00 p.m.
2-Standard News ,

4-Newa by Wdliams
1-Soupy's On
9-News

11 13 p.m.
2-Min Fairweather
4-The Llttle Show

7-Armchair Theatre
9-Movie Date

11.20 Pm.
2-Les Paul & Mary Ford

11.25 pm.
2-Nightwatch 1 healre

1130 p.m.
4-Tonight

12:30 a.m.
2-Weathervane

1 00 a m.

4-Sign Off News

WEDNESDAY

300 pm.
7-The Early Show
4-Fanky Lee bhow
7-Mickey Mouse Club
9-Dance Party

3:30 p m.
4-Howdy Doody Show
9--Howdy Doody

G .00 pm.
4-News by Williams
7-Buffalo Bill. Jr.
D-Circle 9 Thealm

6.15 pm.
2-News with Jac L€Goff
4-Sunny Ehot

6 -25 pm.
2-TV Weatherman

6.30 p.m.
2-Linkletters Kids
4-Teen-Town

7-My Little Margie
643 pim.

2-Doug Edwards News
700 pm.

2-Corliss Archer

4-Amos ·n Andy
7-Kukla. Fran and Ollie
9-The Lone Wolf

7.13 pin.
7-John Daly

7:30 p.rn.
2-Mobil Theatre
4-Eddie Fisher
7-Dineyland
0-Million Dollar Movie

7:45 pm.
4-News Caravan

8:00 p.m.
3-Arthur Godfrey
ADirectors' Playhoule

8:30 p.rn.
+-Father Knows Best
7- M-Gl-M Parade

9.00 pm.
1-The Mlmonaire
4-Television Theatre
1-Masquerade Party
9-Canada Hit Parade

9:30 p.m
2-I've Got a Secret
7-Break the Bank

9-Jackie Rae Show
10:00 p.m.

2--U S. Steel Hour
4-Thus Is Your Life

7-Fights
9--Mr. & Mrs North

10:30 pm.
4-Mr. District Attorney
9-City Detective

10:45 pm.
7-News

11.00 p.m.
2-Standard News

4->Jews by Williams
7-Soupy's on
9--News

"415 pm.
2-Miss Fairweather
4-The Little Show
1--Premiere Playhouse
9-Goed Neighbor Show

1120 p m.
2-Les Paul & Mary Ford

11 -25 p.m

2-Nightwatch Theatre

11.30 p.m
4-Tonight

12:50 arn.

2-Weathervane

1:00 a.m.

4-Sign Oft News

M

EMENT

ACE

B, LYN CONNELLY
TEEVISION execuuve, are
A never •0 happy as when they

are ruining the public'* oppor-
tunity of seeing two good pro
grami... Competition ts a great
American institution but there
must be a limit somewhere ...
Night after night two Bne pro·
grams overlap ...In fact there
are times when three overlap...
The payoff came when William
nalkmer:: great play. "Thi Sound
and the Furr •tarted a half hour
before I pretty young psycholo.
gist was due to try for $64.000 on
the qutz show by that name...
We were obliged to mts, the dra-
matic end of the play to le#id our
moral support to the young lady
who repaid us by not letting us
down. even though the queatton,
she had to answer were clearly
over and beyond the eall to duty
. . . She certainly earned $64,000.

There are zix or seven part to
that last big question and the con-
stant has all of 30 second, to
collect her wits, stop wishing she
had let well enough alone at
$32,000 and Sgure out the answers
to all the questions ... Person-
ally, we wouldn't even be able
to remember all the questions
standing in that isolation booth.
which thi marine who won *64,000
for his knowledge of cooking aptly
termed the "pressure cooker"

. . Standing in that hot Uttle
ooth, with all that money at tak.
whili the imcee 1 calmly •hoot-
114 question, at you, and 30 *ec-
Ind• M think out the exact an-
swer to each 000.-how can an,-
one la, *ht. 18 "eas, money!"
PLATTER CHATTER

COLm,BU:-MHa Imer fol-
low. up his "Yellow Rose of
Texate :ueeea, with another called
*'The Bonnie Blue Gal"... "Bel
Sante" backa it ... Johm- Ray
(remember himT) doe, a nice job
00 -Love, Love. I.ove" backed »
"Johnnie'* Comin' Home"

6.dar

01 Coming Events
Submitted by th.

Chamber of Commerce

Thursday, January 26
Passage-Gayde Post Auxiliary
8 p.m. Memorial Bldg.
Friday, January 27
Rotary Club
12 Noon, Mayflower Hotel
Plymouth Rock Lodge No. 47
F & AM

7:30 p.m. Masonic Temple
Monday, January 30
None scheduled

Tuesday, · January 31
Kiwanis Club

6:10 p.in. Mayflower Hotel
Odd Fellows

8 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall
Wednesday, February 1
Hi-12

6:30 p.m, Arbor-Lili
VFW Mayflower Post No. 6695
7:30 p.m. VFW Hall
Nat'l Council of Catholic Wo-
men

8 p.m. Church Hall
Rosary Society
8 p.m. Parish Hall
Passage-(hyde Post, American
Legion
8 p.m. Memorial Bldg.
St. John's League
1 p,m. Homes
Thursday, February 2
Plymouth Grange No. 389
6-30 Polluck supper, Grange
Hall i
Knights of Pythias
8 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall
Lion's Club

6:30 p.m. Mayflower Hotel
Plymouth Firemen's Ass'n.
Fire Hall

Vivians

8 D m. Elkg Temple

To Give Free Suit

For the past three years a new
suit has been given away during
the January clearance sale held
at Davis & Lent's men's wear
store in Plymouth. As the sale
began last week, Owner Wendell
Lent noted that all three previous
winners were from a different

locality - Plymouth, Livonia and
Northville. As usual, another suit
will be given at the conclusion of
the sale this year as a feature of
the sale.

Thal Should Hold Him

She (ending a quarrel) : "I see
now why a woman is often called
a bird." He (smartly) : "Yes, be-
cause they are always on the look-
out for crumbs." She (quietly):
"No, because of the worms they
pick up."

SEE
" DISNEYLAND"

7:30 P.M. - WEDNESDAY
CHANNEL 7

AND

"WATERFRONT .0
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PUZZLE Ne

ACROSS 52 River fSP.) •.
11!alts 5:1 Pronoun
0 Stuff M Kind ef palm

10 County In 59 In slumber
Michigan 62 Coak,

14 indian 64 Preu for
shelter payment l18 Rocknoh 65 To rotati

10 Am•rical 66 Winged'
Indian 1 88 Vigilant

" I.mbl' 3 70 Courail

91 smatrotream
(,lan/1

0-94 72 Edible seed
» Coreal grain (collective

Dlural)
73 Unita of

N,imen energy (9 01Ides to 94 Expires
mu,Ic 75 Buslness

38 French rlver transactionS

E ;:121:Wr DOWN

Iummer 1 Plgpen,

 Femininl 1 MukieS-*
name

81 Deer'/ hern/ dianna 11

23 Lift spirlta 4 Writing imi 32
of , Dlement 33

I Goll scor,
6 Code of
s To plant 34

(DE) 38
40 Nothing bellet

41 Article 02 7 Lease*

faith 8 Blackbird 28
C Before 9 Enrages 1
43 Run away 10 Center part 37
45 Emmet of nut .
48 Allows 11 Man'a nam* )I
47 Became 12 Fastidious 43

cognizant 01 13 Golf mound „
talang) 22 Scoteh for

43 Low ever. John

green sthrub 24 Starnese ¢010
11 Stinging 26 E•timaW 48

in,ect 30 Seine · 1. ..0

With Plymouthites
In Service

Army Private Robert P. Sim-
mons, 21. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul E. Simmons, 560 Edison ave-
nue, Plymouth, recently was

graduated from the Military Po-
lice Training center at Camp Gor-
don, Georgia. Simmons entered
the Army last July and received
basic training at Fort Leonard
Wood. Missouri. He attended Fer-
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81 Man: ile'll

name

83 Not tre•h
64 Throws

88 Standard d
perfection

07 Pocketbook

88 Puts up poker
Itak.

00 South Africa
fox

80 To box
61 Filh

83 Weaken
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Shivering on a street corner a telescopic companion which is
waiting for the bus it's hard to be- even more so," Professor Losh
lieve that the Earth is closer to

Lhe Sun now thon at any other states. "This companion is no or-

dinary starf It has the mass of atime in the year. But it is!
So says University of Michigan star but a diameter more appro-

astronomer Hazel M. Losh, who nriate for a planet," she describes.
](ids that the Sun is as much as
,ne and a half million miles clos- If a pint of the niaterin] which

er than the average of ninety- -Composes it were pill on the Nur-
three million miles. face of the Earth, it would weigh

As the month progresses there more than twenty-five tons.
Will be a Flight trien·use in the Another constellation „f inter-
length of the d:ty and by the end est in the Janimry sky i•: Cic,rnini,
2,f January we'!l have an hour made up of two parallt'I hn,·s of
inore of daylight, However, Pro- stars, extrnding in a north-r:,ster-
ressor Losh points out, along with ly direct ion from Orion :Ind ri:rt-
the increasing hours of sunshine ing in the two bright st:,rs, Cas
we'11 have colder weather. tor and Pollux, of ]Cm·,idary

"Heat is bring radiated away fame.
froni the Earth faster than it is Seen through a small tel•:scupe
being received. It's not tilt the Castor is a double stur, and near
rate of heating overtakes the rate this is another teh·people star.
of cooling that we may expect When light from these three is
warmer weather." she explains. analyzed by mt·ans of t}w :pre-
And this won't occur until the troscope each is found to be a
®ginning of February. binary (double star.)

"So Castor turns out to he aThe brightest star ir, the sky,
Sirius, will be out this month. truly multiple star with at least

Appearing in the constellation six components making up the

Canis Major, The Great Dog, this system." says_PrelessolLI.osh:
star can be seen in the southeast
below Orion just after dark. The
thrir, stars in Orions' belt point QUEEN FURRIERS
downward 10 Sirius, says the as. • Qualit, Fun •
tronomer, Re-styling, repairing, cleaning,

This star is, of great interest glazing & storing.
to persons all over the world, she Guaranteed workmanship
declares, because it is visible from Small jobs freet
almost every habitable part of · Expert Furriersthe earth. It's one of our nearest
neighbors. Its light takes less than Ann Arbor

nine years to reach us. NO. 2-3778 317 E. Liberty

1--
"Interesting as Sirius is, it has

WASHER or TV SERVICE

THIS--201*b# -1
WORTH $100 I

1

1 Present this coupon to BIHer Homes' Service i
I Dept. for $1.00 discount on any TV or washer I
service work. i 1

Offer .Hective ..111 March 1

OPEN MON., THURS. A FRI. 'TIL 9:00

We Give Plymouth Community Stamps

FURNITURE &BETTER HOME APPLIANCES
450 Forest Ave. . Phone 160

1 10AND

10:30 P.M. - MONDAY CHANNEL 2 -i· STUDIO ONE MONDAY-10 P.M.  ' | ,-r--- -- .1.-7CHANNIL 4

, RUN YOUR TELEVISION OR Spon.red by y.. N.h d..1., Sponso-1 by W-inghouse 1 1 1 ; T.*Wd•
WEST BROS. NASH INC.

AMUSEMENT ADVERTISING
534 F.r- Phon. ... · DISNEYLAND WEDNESDAY-7:30 P.M. I con••,1 b.•i.. C.,1 4 I.wl

1 Our f..0/141.ined ..m ..0 SE.FECHANNEL 7
i . your ler.ke - p.liob .r

Spon-red by Nish-Kilvin.to.
NEXT TO THE MAIL'S TV SEE - An-n- 1-0- and -i"de

j. - STAGE SHOW" 5 YEARS FREE SERVICE ON ALL - . .„r . you .. yo., 1.10/hon.1 --

LISTINGS EVERY WEEK.
AND ;For f.t .rvic•: Call 822NEW APPLIANCES - TV 1 YEAR

TO RESERVE SPACE STAR,NO ....... SURE - ..M6tin#IOUS€ CLOVER
• J.ek: Ob.Bon

PHONE 1600 t TV SERVICE
. JACK SEUE'S BUICK WEST BROS. APPLIANCES /

173 W. Uberly St., Plymoufh200 A- A.tio, R. "1- 2.
507 S. Main St. Phone 302
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"A year's education for five

dollars!"

That's what it costs to keep a
Korean grphan in school for one
year, according to Mrs. , Melva
Gardner. Child Welfare chnirman
of the Passage-Gayde Unit of the
American Legion Auriliary, who
reports that auxiliary units

throughout the country are being
aK::rd to contribute $5 or more for
pducation of unfortunate children
in Korea. The movement was be-
gun by a contribution of f.500
from the auxiliary's national or-
ganlzation, enough to pi'ovi,le
school for one year for 100 chit-
dren.

"fF N

·4 .-

41

"Korea is the only reliabte ally
the frre world has on the .isia
mainland." said Mrs. Gardner. "If
the Korean orphans are to grow
into capable guardians of demo-
cracy in that part of the world,
thev must have , duration It is
the American Legion Auxiliaty's
hope to heh) brink educational
opportunity to thousands of the>e
little t·irtinis of 1}wir coutitty's
gallant fight f•,r freedo,11."

.

Eager N. Beaver

Newlywed: A nian who puts
un thr• stn„n winrinws thi, lit':t

,tirnc his wife suggests it. =Sioux
litv (luwa) JA,itinal-Tribune.

• Generous! •

Wife - I dreamed last night
that you were the most generous
man in the world and had given
me a $100 bill to buy sne new
dresses. Surely you wouldn't do
anything to alter that opinion7

Husband - Certainly not; just
to show you I'm as generous as
you dreamed, I am, you can keep
that hundred.

FARM CREST MILK

& COUNTRY EGGS

Route Prices .43c 1/2 Gal.

Phone Northville 923-Rl 1
1 -

CENTURY'S FINEST SOFTENER

FULLY AUTOMATIC
I FREE INSTALLATION (no limit)

• Wo guannl*I lo fake the Iron IA

- - of the water, o your money bick.

• No other unit liki il on Ihi milli/.
er

• Complitely now concept.

• G•1 our estimile FIRST b.6/

renting or purchasing Iny othi

NOTRE TO FARMERS
On the following six Friday Mornings, January 6, 13, 20, 27 and February 3 and
10th, for the convenience of Wayne County farm owners, from 9:00 A.M. until
12:00 noon, I will be in the office of Wayne County Agricultural Extension Agent,
3930 Newberry St., Wayne, Michigan, to take applications for FEDERAL LAND
BANK real estate loans. Telephone PArkway 1 -6550.

1

Interest Rate - 4%
Terms - Up to 33 Years 
Prepayment at an¥ Time

Real Estate loans made for any agricultural purpose including the refinancing of ex-
A STAFF OF FOUR handles the services performed by the Credit Bureau of Plym- isting indebledness. Both full and part-time farmers eligible, providing the farm

outh. Northville & Livonia. FronA left are Louise Joyn- Jame: Davis and Mrs. Grace is capable of producing a fair farm income.
Nicholas. owner. Pal Schaufele has back to camera.

• FREE service guirinlee for oni
V.ar.

• NO DOWN PAYMENT-up to 36
mom. to pay, bink rates.

• FREE wato, analysis.

• An Electric "BRAIN" regener,les this ullri-modern soff•n•• .
NO BUTTONS, NO VALVES to turn, no service men tracking in
mud and winter slush.

MICHIGAN WATER CONDITIONING CORP. 4
28059 WARREN ROAD

GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN

I would like addition,1 information on th, sensational Century
Fully Automatic Wate, Conditione,.

Name

Addre.. Cily_
Phone

Semi-automatic -- Automatic - Fully aulomatic

Ever Hear of the Local Credit Bureau ?
Chances are that They Know About You NATIONAI OCIATION

There's a place of business in
Plymouth which very few folks
have frequented or even know
exists m- but it's a sure bet that
almost every family in Plymouth
is part of its operation.

Known as the Crrdit Bureau
of Plymouth-Not'thville-Livonia,
the small offier located behind
a home at 259 Elizabeth street is
actually the 1hub of credit re-
search for tens of thousands of
peopir in 13 communities ranging
from Farnungton, Inkster und
Romulus. to South Lyons, Novi
and Beltrville.

There are vrry few families
who have never established cred-
it in this day and age and if they
live within range of the local
credit bureau office, chances are
that thdir names and credit le-
ports are in their extensive files.

Mrs. Grace Nichol,is is owner
and manager of the office here,
having purchased it 10 years a go.
Credit reporting here actually
goes back to 1927 when the Mer-
chants Credit Service helped
Plvinouth and Northville mer.
chants obtuin this information. It
has bet·n operated by the Chain-
ber of Commerce and several :o-
dividuals pince its beginning
here.

To,lav. while the Association of
Crirlit Dureaus of Airterica is
celebrating its 50th a,Inisers:,ry,
the Plymouth office has built its
membership up to 72 members
and·uxprets to inc·rease that num-
ber constil,·rably when they begin
to solicit business this s·21'ing.

Janwr Davis, son-in-law of the
owner, is collcclion nianager for
the operaton und expects to r.,11
on hu:lim»men b, inte"est :hent
in the /1 eclit bureau id-'.1.

Once.there wil., a time in cred-
it bureau history when they had
a neg:*ve funt·lion - to pass
around information about bad

riNks. They i.,sued ··blacklists"
a t)(Allt dr.,dheats who couldn't

pay their bills.
But the mudtin credit bureau

h.t., .t pi,sitive pui post:. About 98
pei- ri'tit of 1 he in forriation they
pass :11""g to merchants ,,bout
potential credit custoniera is

Complinit ntilry, according to Da-
vis. -One of the most important
assets a per>,on can have nown-
days is u good credit report," the
col left Rins manager addi d.

There was illro a time when
moid mi·rchants didn't believe in
alk,wing credit, Davis a,serted.
'There are still a few old-timers

whi, won't do it and they're tak-
ing a beating."

More nletchants than ever are
becoming interested in credit

bureau serviers because gf the

great inf tux of new people to
thii area. No longer does the re-
tailer know -everybody in town-
Ancl their ability to pay bilts. B:¢
calline the credit bureau, hv (·an
have the information in 15 min-
utes'

The oper:ttion works hke this:
John Dor goes into a Plymouth

appli.init• store and decides to
buv a TV sit on crerlit. He intl*t

fill out a cirdit :,puliration, 11,2-
inc al| previou,4 places where he
had credit. If Itc wants to take
the TV set home with him, the
merchant calls the local .credit
bureau immediately and te:19

• them that John Doe had credit
in Plymouth and Lansing,

The Plymouth credit It.ting is
easily found in a nearby file. I.ut
a 1(,ng di:tance phone call has to
be placed to the I.inshig credit
bureau office. li the merchan,
had not been in a hurry, a tete-
gram would have been sent. Lan-
sinir replies with their record on
Mr.' Doe and all information is

then phoned back to the appli- In the United States today there
alice dealer. are 1,786 credit bureaux and 1,041

It ts not up ta the credit bureau collection service officers con +
to recommend rf the customer's nected with the Association erect-
credit is excellent, average or it Bureaus of America. There are
poor, It ts up to the merchant to also many independent officek.
make up his own mind. If Jjhn
Due has had thire good credit ,
experiences und one bad one·, the 1- I

merchant then has a pl oblein of
judgement. A person with no pre-
vious credit expurienee, having
paid all his bills in cash, some·-
times has a tough time getting =ke-: 4 "'
credit, Davis exviatned.

Like most credit bureaus. the
local office also collects delin- €13£- E-43/
client accounts. That's where Da- -- i

vis comes in. It is his job to find
stray debtors and pontely asK

..'---#Ijah,52Pt li

for payment. If that doesn't work,          - t.2.
the debtor may eventually i·nci tr Vil
up in court. There are a few peo- - .
ple who never pay a bill until
they receive a summons, Davis
pointed out. --

Even if the debtor is known to

have moved to California, he
stands a good chance of being
found. Davis turns the collection
job over to a credit bureau inere
for a percentage of the collection.
Expense of catching up with
these people may cost the mer-
chant a third or half of the bill,
but they consider any return •rt 11
Worth it.

Not all inquiries come from
merchants. Prdessional people,
banks, loan companies and even
industries seek information, Some '
industries ask for credit infor-

niation about key personnel the>
are hiring just to find out what
kind of person he is. No one needs
to belong to the credit bureau
to use its services, but they must
have a purpose. An individual,
for instance, won't Ket awav with
just ixing nosy about someone
else's credit. 11 tney are wthr.6
someone a house or car, they have
a justifiable reason.

Wht n a menibev calls •for a

credit reference, they must state
their code number so that inuer-
sonators cannot receive the tr.fol-
mahon which is held in Ariel

confidence. Much buginess is per-
formed by mail. When a Ply-
mouthute „penK a charge ocein.nt
at Hudson's for instance, the -10- -
cal credit bureau ts alwavi,·alled
noon by mail tn list information.
The loeal bureau attempts to
clear all phone inquiries in 15
minutrs and mail inquiries in 24
hours.

With phone calks being made //
to all parts of the nation. the bu-
reau's bill here might ronie to .

'$300 a month. Phone and tele-
gram tolls. however, are charged
to the Tirm making the inquiry. -2 2

A st.it'f of four now keep the
local bureau in operation. A bul-
Ictin is prepared each month for
members which lists a wide va-

riety of information which might
be helpful to thorn. Listed ,re
births. deaths, mortgages, mar-
riages, judgements, chattel ar.d
real estate mortgages, bankrupt- ,
cics. a list of delinqued: debt.,rs
and "not trponsible for debt" no-
tires. .....

PIZZA
TO SUIT EVERY TASTE

Pizza sorvid daily after 5 p.m.
Sundays .ft,r 3 pm. 4/.
Call for r-ervitions
or home delivory.

HOMEMADE CANDY 1.4Wo box our own chocolat.

Cn- loz.576 ;:d ...
Fri. ind Sal. 10 a.m lo 1 a.m.

PAUL'S Sweet Shop
144 1. Main, N..Ihvill.. Ph. 2020 .»v
9 .

Robert Hall, Secretary-Treasurer

L FARM LOAN ASS
2221 Jackson Avenue

Ann Arbor, Michigan

Ann Arbor Telephone NOrmandy 8-7464

Over 30 models to select from

Complete line of dome•lic, commercial, industrial, and special
softeners, fillen, sediment removers, liste & odor oridicalors, IN.

Michigan Water Conditioning Corp.
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF CENTURY SOFTENERS

20059 Warren Road Garden City, Mich.
Call Collect Phone GArfield 1-1181

I Nothing
- without wings
0 climbs like a
4

'56 Chevrolet !
'i

The new '56 Chevrolet handles hills like

they aren't even there! Aim it up a steep

grade... and you'll see why it's the

Pikes Peak record breaker!
f

Ever level off a mountain with your foot?.

· *Nothing to it. Just point this new '56Chevy uphill and ease down on the gas.

i- In the merest fraction of a second you
 sense that big bore VS lengthening out

its stride. And up you go with.a quiet ·
rush of power (hydraulic-hushed valve
lifters now in all engines-V8 or 6) that
makes a mountain seem as flat as a road-

map !

For nothing without wings climbs like
a <'56 Chevrolet ! This is the car, you
know, that broke the Pikes Peak record.

*f The car that conquered towering grades
and vicious switchback turns to prove
its superior performance, handling ease
and cornering ability.

These are built-in qualities that mean
more driving pleasure and safety for
you. You can also have such safety fea-
tures as seat belts; with or without
shoulder harness, and instrument panel
padding at extra cost.

You've a choice of 19 frisky new Chev-

) rolets all with Fisher Body and with
* horsepower ranging up to 205. Drop in,

' when you have a chance, and drive the
, new'record breaker !

,WALTER ASH 
;HELL

.
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.ISHELL SERVICE *r ¥H E HOT »NES EVEN HOTTER

i. Good-Year Tires e Delco Battert-

e Shell Qualitv Petroleum Products

,584 S. Main. corner Wing Phone 9165

ERNEST J. ALLISON
345 N. Main . Plymouth Phone 87
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wiwers pummeled their oppo-
nent in the early nioments, build-
ing an 8-2 lead in the first three
minutes and closing the initial
quarter in command, 12-6. At the
half. Bathey held a similar six-
point bulge, 23-17.

Although the first half provided
Bathey with its opportunity to
shape a leading edge. it was the
final minute of play in the fourth
quarter that earned the winners

f their decision. Following Tripp's
third-quarter surge which dead-
locked the score at 31-31 at the
start of the fourth period, Bathey
had its hands full holding back
the threatening Tripp cagers.

But with the aid of five free

throws ir, the closing moments,
Bathey stepped out in front. 40-
37. Then Tripp's Bob Lulfs mesh-
ed a dong shot, 53 seconds from
the end, to bring the score to
40-39.

Attempting to freeze the ball
on the return. Bathey lost pos-
session and Tripp raced upcourt.
A pass to Lulfs. beneath the
Bathey net, looked like a sure
two points, but Lulfs was fouled
in the try and missed the basket.

Only fou, seconds remained

4 Thursday. January 26,1956 Swimmers Tumble to Third Loss

Bath,y Ups  As Ann Arbor Earns 50-37 Win

In Recreatic
The complete league sup]

Tripp cagers in the local men'
ence came to a sudden end las

up Bathey Mfg. quintet taggec
40-39 defeat.

The loss was league-leadii
campaign and snipped its win
win, its second of the week, boost-
ed the Mfg. five to a 5-6 season
card, good for a share of second
place in the loop.

Bathey's win over Tripp came
exactly a week after the same
Bathey sq uad wrestled the

league-toppers to a 20-20 halftime
tie and seemed on the way togin
upset. However Tripp came back
in the second half to card a 49-36
decision. But it was a different

story last week.

Sparked by Dick Day and Bob
Houghton, plus brilliant rebound-
ing bv the entire Bathev team. the GAINING THE FINAL

THE PLYMOUT.H MAIL

ets Tripp -
in Action
*emacy displayed by the Geo.
s recreation basketball confer-

t Thursday evening as a fired-
I the listless Trippsters with a

ng Tripp's first of the current
skein at 10 straight. Bathey's

-i-

'4

Parkview Five Star League
Won Lost

Jack's Burgers 47 25
Kelsey's Service 42 30
Bill's Mt. 41 31
Spencer Sales 37 35
Handy Hardware 34 38
V.F.W. 304 41 4
Iii-12 284 434
Post Office 28 44

High Team 3 Games, Jack's
Burgers, 2560.

High Ind. 3 Games, D. Bidwell,
581.

High Ind. Game. J. MeGraw,
218.

Parkview Classic "A"
Won Lost

Walter Ash Service 52'2 1912
Beglinger Olds .474 2416
Box Bar 441& 271,6
Burger Const. 36 36
Wall Wire No. 1 35 33
Twin Pines 2914 42 4
Gaab Bldr's. 20 52
Wall Wire No. 2 19 45

Team High 3 Games, Walter
Ash Service, 2680.

Team High Game, Walter Ash
Service, 963.

Ind. High 3 Games, C. Zarn,
624.

Ind. High Game, N. Altenbrent,
267,

Arbor I.ill

Tumbling to their third defeat
,f the current season, the Ely-
mouth tank squad was submerged
by invading Ann Arbor high
:chool last Friday evening to a

, 10-37 tune.

Placing five first and six sec-
>nds in the meet, the visitors
oroved well synchronized in all
,f the nine events. Their initial
victory came early in the contest
is Ror! Clark splashed out a time
of 1:05.2 in the 100-yard breast-
stroke for a first ·place finish and
a new pool record. Following
Clark was Dean Flower, also of
the victors, who nipped the locals'
Mike Todd for second.

Capturing one of Plymouth's
four firsts of the evening was
Don Carney. Falling short of set-
ting a new pool and team record
by one-tenth of a second, Car-
ney walked off with the meet's
opening event, the 50-yard free-
style, as he was clocked in a win-
ning time of :25.7. Following Car-
ney was Peter Gail who eked out
a second for Ann Arbor whon he
defeated Plymouth's John Wil-
liams by a narrow margin in the
race fj· the runner-up position.

Continuing his success in the
200-yard freestyle, Bill Brandell,
the locals' diminutive captain,
captured first in the freestyle
with a time of 2.06.9. for a new
poo I a nd team record. Albert
Root of Ann Arbor trailed Bran-
dell in second while Dick Ellis,
also of the visiting squad, captur.
ed third.

Setting a new team record for
the locals was John Gregory who,
with the time of 1:06.1, finished
the 100,yard backstroke far

ahead of' Ann Arbor's Ed Arger-
singer. david Nult, also of Ann
A rbor wound up in the third
place slot.

Aiding the visiting squad in vic-
tory was Peter Gail who took
second in the 50-yard freestylu
and returned to haunt the locals
with a time of :56.1 and first

place in the 100-yard freestyle.

Plymouth Teams
Boast Identical

Won-Loss Cards

Even though taking second in
this event, Gary Wright's time
of :56.3 was good enough for a
new team record and three addi-

tional points for Plymouth. Den-
nis Baker followed Wright for
third place honors.

Running off with the diving
event was Ann Arbor's Alvarzo
Gaxiola with the total of 228.7

points. The local's Arthur Losse
placed in runner-up slot with 167
points. The third place spring
board competitor was Thomas
Francis of Ann Arbor with 157.7.

Swimming the 150-yard indi-
vidual medley relay,were the fol-
lowing bovs, finishing respective-
ly: Ron Ciark, A.A., winning time
of ]:45.3 and a new pool record.
Succeeding Clark was teammate
Albert Root who captured second.
Coming in third with the time of
1:47.4, Dick Showers set a new
team record as he gained a one
point award.

Teaming up for the 200-yard
freestyle relay were Don Carney.
Gary Wright, Dick Showers, and
Dennis Baker of the local squad
who captured first with a time
of 2:00.

Traveling to Allen Park this
everding, the locals will clash in
their seventh chial meet as they
Dass the half-way mark in the
current season.

Sma!1 Game Hunters Up,
But Deer Hunters Down

Michigan had more small game
hunters last year, but fewer deer
hunters in comparison with 1954.

In sales reported through De-
cember 31, resident small game

license totals jumped from 601.-
500 in 1954 to 603.500 last year.
Nonresident licenses increased
from 5800 to 6100.

Meanwhile, without a special
"any deer" season in effect, resi-
dent deer hunting license returns
totaled only 335.600. compared
with 363,900 in 1954. Nonresident
deer hunter numbers fell from
8500 to 7700. Tota I archery deer
hunting licenses increased from
30,300 to 32,100.

iourney held in Detroit re,
youths pictured here with t
feaied ihem in the final

(second from right) and J€

lo Jack Keating of Detroit
George Lambrose of Monroe
semi.final winner trophies.

Two Badminton Players l
Entered in the Mil·hig:ill Novice

Badminton tourney hek{ at 1he
Lastv Recreation Center in De-

troit on Janimt·v T and 14 were

nine Plymouth Badininton club

playors. two of whom gained t he
tinals OnlY to loce tlwre ancl fin-
i£h as runners-tip.

Battlhig their way to the last
two out of three series of matches
were Plymouthites Jerry Vet lest
and Tom Carmichael who were

turned back by the resulting
champions, an entry from Mon-
roe and one from Detroit.

Others from the local club that

.S in a novice badminton

cently were two Plymouth
he pair of players that de.
matches. Tom Carmichael

irry Vetiese (at right) lost
Od left) and his partner

The boys are holding their

Gain Novice Meet Finals
participated in the tout·ney were:
Don A Isbro, Tom Locke, Bill
Rambo, Fred Libbing, Jim Gib-
son, Jim Cresman and Lee Huber,
The Plymouth Badminton club, a
portion of the local recreation
program, is coached by Bill Baker
and, meets every Monday evening
at the high school at 7:30.

Derangement By The Dozen
Judge-What possible excuse

did you have for acquitting that
murderer?

Foreman of the Jury-Insanity.
Judge - What, all twelv'd of

you?

Tripp Cards Win In'Dimes' Mee! -
Participating in the Wayne whipped up a 55-48 nod over the

March of Dimes basketball tour- 0Gth Air Force from Willow Run
nament ]ast Saturday evening, behind Gel)0*ki's 17-point con-
Geo. Tripp scored a first-round tribution and Moseley's 16. Cant-
win over the Ford All-Stars from well listed 20 for the Air Force
Wayne by a 65-63 count. The and teammate Nissen hit for 15.
Trippsters are the local mens This Saturday evening in therecreation league leaders.

Playing at St. Marys' gym in final round of play, Tripp will
Wayne, the cagers from Trip p battle Van Meter Insurance-310
managed a 31-26 hal'ftime ede determine the tourney's winner.
and bueketed 34 more points in Ford All-Stars face the 3{lth Air
the final frames to card the de-

Force in the consolation g:mle.cision. Shouldering the scoring The contest< win be h,·Id eitherfor Tripp was Bob Lulfs with 21, at the new Wayne high gchoolhigh for the night. and Mae gymnasium or ut the uld h,·thPierce with 18. Ted Osada with school court.
16 and Mike Lynch with 13 head. Proceeds ftom the tournament
ed the losers' scoring. will go to thr· current March of

In the other game, Van Meter Dimes campaign.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

TO THE

ZONING ORDINANCE

OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Public Hearing will be held on a
Proposed Amendment to the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of
Plymouth on the following proposed change to lhe Zoning Map.

To change that area now designaled as AG Agricultural, lying
south of Plymouth Road, north of the Middle Rouge Parkway
and east of Haggerty Road, and known as Parcels CC, DD, EE,
FF. GGlbGG2, GGlal, GGla2GGJ, HH1, HH2 and HH3
on the Assessment Records Plats to an M,1, Light hidustrial
District.

Such hearing will be held at 8:00 P.4, Eastern Standard Time, at
the Township Hall, located at 42350 Ann Arbor Road, February 22,
1956.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN lhat a copy of the tentative Map may be
examined a: fhe Township Hall during the office hours each day,
Monday through Saturday, noon until the date of the Public Hearing,

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD

F. THOMAS ZAK, Secretary

/

as Lulfs stepped to the free
throw line with two charity at.
tempts and the opportunity to
pull Tripp off the coals. Sur-
Drisingly, he missed them both
and Bathey gathered in the final
rebound as the game ended.

Pacing the winners' scoring at-
tack was Houghton who totaled
15 points on seven -field goals and
one free toss, He was backed by
Day'g 12-point effort. as Roger
Bogenschultz added six and Ar-
len cashed four. including two
free throws in the final period
that shaped the winning margin.

Lulfs headed Ti-rpp's point-
making production with 15 coun-
ters, Mac Pirrce collected 10 and
Jim Bloomhit'ff netted eight.

That same evening Tait's regis-
tered its fifth win of the grason

as against six defeats by turning
back Braden 52-51, in another
thriller. Pat Robinson's field goal
with less than a minute remain-

ing earned the Cleanersmen their
slender edge.

Tait's raced to a 15-11 first-

quarter score and blult a 27-21
bulge at the half only to have
Brader erupt for 19 pAnts in the
third frame and trim the differ-
ence to 42-40. Brader went out
in front with a minute and twen-

ty seconds left on Jim Rambeau's
free throw setting the stage for
Robinson who cashed his goal
seconds later, winning the con-
test.

Bud Nedry's 19 points, 10 in
the first period, took game scor-
ing honors as ·Robinson listed 12
tallies and Ron Pagenkopf gar-
nered 10. A newcomer to the
Brader's roster, Jerry Heaton,
paced the losers with 17*

Other action in the men's cage
league last week found Tripp
mauling Braden 85-49, behind
Lulfs' 20-point splurge and Bath-
ey notched another win. a 46-40
nod over Tait's. as Day pumped
in 16.

Facing the precision-like Tripp-
sters, Brader never was in con.

tention. Tripp tallied 21 ·ioints
in the first period and 29 in the
third, sufficient scoring to turn
back the Northville team without
including the second and fourth
frames.

Backing up Lulfs' contribution
were Bud Lanphear and Don
Huebler, each with 13, Bloom-
huff with 12 and Duane Becker

with 10. Don McIlmurrav hit for
18 and Larry Brennan added 16
for the losers.

In its win over Tait's, Bathey
held leads from five to nine

points. Pat Robinson held up
hit's scoring with 14, while Bath-
ey banked on Day's 16, Hough-
ton's nine and Dwight Eekler's

Thursday House League
Won Lost

Miller's 56 4 19 4
McAllister's 51 25

Ta it's  44 32
Davis & Lent 39 37
Smith 's Traderites 32 44

Bathey Mfg. 31 45
Cloverdale 27 16 48 4
Wolverine Potato Chips

23 53

High Team 3 Games, McAllis-
ter's, 2739.

High Individual. 3 Games, J.
McAllister, 643.

High Individual Game, B. Ben-
jamin, 265.

Parkview Jills
Won Logt

Solder-Craft 4916 22 16
Olds Grocery 43, 29
Herald's Cleaners 37 35
S & W Hardware 35 37
West Brothers 35 37
Fisher Agency 34 38
Sarah's Beauty Salon 32 4 3914
Bill's Market ' - 22 50

High Individual Game, M.
Fisher, 222.

High Ind. 3 Carnes, B. Brown,
526

High Team 3 Games, Herald's
210.

High Team Game, Herald's. 795.

Our Ladv of Good Counsel
Bowling Leagup

Won Lost
Curly's Barber Shop 46 26
Mavflower Tap Room 39 33
W.lit's Greenhouses 38 34
Penn Thratre 37 35
Larry's Service 36 36
Mavflower Wine Shop 3416 37 4
Industrial Box Co. 30 42

Box Bar & Michelob 2714 4414
High Ind. Game, D. Gray, 222.
High. Ind. 3 Games, D. Gray,

587.

High Team 3 Games, Walt's
Greenhouse. 2614.

Managing to compile a medi-
oc·re three-win and three-loss rec-

old to date in overall play, Pty-
mouth's varsity cagers hqve com-
pletrd nearly half of their 13-
game schedule. They rest on the
third rung in Suburban Six

le:,gue action with a two-win and
three-loss mark.

Headine the composite scoring
in the six grimes for Plymouth
thus far is tall Tom Ferguson
with 75 pointi He. is trailed in
the point-production department
bv Ken Calhoun with 66, Diek
Davidson with 51, including one
27-point effort, and Jack Carter
with 34.

The Rocks from a statistical

standpoint have scored In ag-
gregate of 301 talliesin six games
while watch inc their opponents
ring up 293 counters against them.
Plvmouth's game scoring average
is 50.1 while opponents have av-
eraged 48.0.

The Rocks have mustered wins
over Not'thville, Belleville and
highly-touted Redford Union and
have suffered losses to Allen

Park, Bentley and Trenton.
In the meantime, the local var-

pity swimmers have been strugg-
ling, their way through an exact
won-lost replica of the basketball
squad, Plymouth's tankers have
notched three wins and lost three

in dual-meet competition. They
have six contests to come this
season.

The tank team has compiled a
total 01 280 points in the six
meets for an average of 46.0 while
the combined scoring of oppo-
nents totals 242 for' a scoring
mark of 40.0. The tankers defeat-
ed Dearborn, Trenton and Ypsi-
tanti while bowing to Lincoln
Park. Birmingham and Ann Ar-
bor.
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.. VISIT OUR SHOW ROOM .

People just naturaUy go for 8 cylinders in the
FORD package!

And to &·world record extent!
Just think, iri the int 11 months of 1955

alone, 344,496 mon people bought Ford V-8's
than bought the two other low-priced com-
petitive eighte combined! They even bought
396,589 more Ford V-8'8 than the next com-

petitive Six!
Of couree, the reason the Ford V-8 is the

470 South Main Street

PAUL J

largest selling eight-cylinder car in the world
is that more people like ita brand of perform-
ance-the kind that comes with the ear.'

These people aren't amateun in judging
egines. Nearly 24 yeam of building Ford
7-8'8 to supply their demand is convincing
proof of that.

And the Ford V-8 of today is the best yet
:.. by a country mile!

Smoother End quieber-you can scarcely

WIEDMA

N

hear it, even with the hood up! Sgmier-just
ask the highway patrol offcer who drives one.
He knows it takes a Ford to catch a Ford!

And, for the very practical question of
durability-ask a Ford cab driver. He know,
how Fordi take it days on end.

So, if it's performance that you want-and
wrapped like a gift-the '56 Ford V.8 i
your baby.

Con• in.:.Dyit loday'

IN C.
--

P.-9 My. 2060
GREAT TV, FORD THIATRE, WWJ-TV,. CHANN. 4,9.30 'AL, ™URSDAY
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Willoughby's Big Semi-AnnuqI

- Recreation Cage Scoring .Headed by Lulls' 169 ugers Hopes Sliced Thinner By Allen Park
With a total of 35 points in Unable to take advantage of start, which found the hosting throughout the second frame, :

two games last week in the mens a good thing, Plymouth's varsity squad ring up a first-quarter lead shaping a 30-19 half-way advan- .
recreation basketball league Geo. cagers werb humiliated last Fri- of 17-6 over the Rocks. Allen tage, a deficit the locals found -

1 Tripp center Bob Lulfs contin- day as cellar-dwelling Allen Park Park continued its domination too much to overcome.
ued to widen his pace-setting upset the favored Rocks 42-41. Although catching fire suffi- -
margin over runner-up Don Mc- It was the Parkers' first confer- ciently in the last half to more .
Ilmurray in the race for season ence decision in five games while Rocks Third than meet the Parkers on even .
scoring honors. the defeat was number three for , terms, Plymouth only succeeded -

Lulfs lists an aggregate of 169 the local basketball team as in working itself to a 38-30 short-
counters in ten games for a 16.9 against two wins in the Suburban age at the close of the third
game scoring average. Although Six race. In Suburban quarter. Then the Rocks tried
his team, league-leading Geo. In addition, the loss all but hard to overrun the eventual win- -
Tripp, has had 11 battlis, Lulfs erased Plymouth's chances of re- ners with an 11-point burst in

Sale Continues Throughout January 
'

ONE GROUP WOMEN'S

Red Cross - Rhythm Step - Walk - O.
Med. 8

high heel
PUMPS - STRAPS - OXFORDS

choose from suedes and leathers

Values to NOW $895
s1695

SHOES FOR_THEFAMILY:DRASTICALLY-REDUCED.

,er

has played in only ten. He also taining its share of the loop
did not score any points in one crown captured last year {with
contest in which he saw action. Trenton). At the half-way' mark

In second place, with a wide in the league schedule, the Rocks
edge over the next top-scorer, is apparently would have to win all
Brader's Mellmurray with 141 of their remaining five battles
points in, 11 games for a 12.8 just to stay in contention.
game average. 'fait's Bud Nedry Plymouth's humbled state at
holds down third place in the the game's end was due to Allen
scoring race with 119 points, Park's sudden and shattering
closely followed by Bathey's Dick
Day with 112 and Tripp's Duane .
Becker with 111. Attending PoliceOther current leaders, their

respective teams and totals are:
Trip'» Mac Pieree (103); Tait's Course at M.S.U.
Pat Robinson (93); Brader's Ed
Hock and Larry Brennan (both
with 92): Bathey's Bob Houghlon Patrolman Henry Smith of the
(87); Tairs Bob Bruce (84); Ba- Plymouth City Police Depart-
they's Bob Arlen (74) ; Tripp's ment is attending a special four-
Bud Lanphear (69): and Bathey's weele Basic Police Training
Dwight Eckler (68), Course at Michigan State uni-

versity.
The current class of 33 is one

of the largest since this training
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL course was established in 1951

by the M.S.U. Continuing Edu-
cation service and Police Admin-
istration school. The course be-
gan Jan.. 9 and the "students"
will be awarded certificates at
their "graduation exercises" on
Feb. 3.

Several phases of Law are in-
Thursday, January 26,1956 5 cluded such as court procedure

and crime,prevention, and much
time is spent in training in every-

C day duties of police officers, and
in criminal investigation. The

t' s
I men are instructed in use of fire

arms. school safety, arson inves-
tigation, comunications, defense
tactics, public relations, use of

0  scientific aids, patrol work. Po-
W lere and other phases of police work.

lice records, vice and rackets,

League Play
In the topsy-turvy Suburban

Six league :basketball scramble, '
where top-ranked teams lose to
lower division clubs and then I
win over even higher-ranked
squads. Plymouth managed to
gain role possession of third place
last Week.

But it was a step down and not
a step up that brotight the Rocks
to their present situation. Friday
Plymouth suffured a 42-41 re-
venal at the hands of lowly Al-
len Park while Trenton (who
was previously tied with the
Rocks for third) pummeled Belle- 1
ville. At the same time, precision-
like Redford Union stopped
league-leading Bentley.

Redford Union, appearing like
the vaunted machine it is, eased
to a wide margin of victory over
the Bentlry five only a week aft-
er mixed-up Plymouth had tag-
god the Unionites with a 69-68
loss.

As a result both Redford Union
and Bentley hold shares on the
conference lea4, with four wins
and one loss to their credits at
the half-way point in the 10-game
slate.

Trenton, by virtue of its win
over Belleville, hoisted itself to
second place on the ladder with a
E-2 record. Plymouth, who was
taggrd with its third defeat Fri-
day, has won two and is precari-
ously settled on the third rung.
ready- to go either way depend-
ing upon its- collective fancy.

And vieing with each other for
the the bottom step on the con-
furence stair are Belleville and
Allen Park. *ach with one win

land four defeats.

the final period.
But Allen Park, its scoring

frenzy ended, still managed to
kab four more counters, just
knough to eke out the victory.
4 Scohng honors for Plymouth .
went to Tom Ferguson with 17,
while Ken Cahoun added seven,
jerry King marked six and Dick ' .
Davidson chipped in with five.
Allen Park's Kolb bucketed 13
to lead the victors. Tresh and
Smith each added eight on the '
way.

Tonight Plymouth greets Belle-
ville on the local court. Game
time is 8:00 p.m.

High School Starts 
Class in WrestlingA wrestling champ 01 the' fu-  
ture might be among the 33 boys .
particrpating in Plymouth high
school's new wrestling class, held
Monday through Thursday eve-
nings from 6 to 7:30 in the high ' m
school Kym. 4.

After about two months of con
ditioning and learning basic

holds, the boys will comliete with
nearby schools on an intra-mural
basis. The instructor, John

"Mike" Hoben, junior varsity
basketball coach and math teach- }
er, is a recent addition to the - 1
high school faculty.

The class is mainly for boys not
on the swimming and football
teams. It is the first of its kind i j
in Plymouth high school. Boys .
interested in joining need not ' i
sign up, but may start coming to
class.

e GrouD Wonien's Foot Flairs You 3uy
The Auxiliary to Passage- 'gible for a first prize of $10 and

. Tech Carnival Sponsors Annual Essay Contest
high & medium heel PUMPS Being Planned Gayde post No. 391, American Le- a second of $2 in each senior and

gion, has announced that the na- junior group. The 17th district
tional organization is again spon- awards a first-place prize of $5

and SANDALS suedes and le,thers
a L SID By Local Youlhs Muting its annual essay contest to each winner ort the local lev-

among students of the seventh el. In the statrwide competition.
Two Plymouth men, students at liu·ough 12th grades. first prize is $50; second, $25; and

I Michigan College of Mining and Mis. Fern Buileson, American- thi!]d, $13, in each group. I.ocal
Values to Technology at Houghton are busy ism chairman of the local Aux- cotltestants will also be eligibleCAR working on plans for the schoolj iliary, stated that contest rules foll national honors.

1956 Winter Carnival, February and general information have *

$1095 6 through 11. been delivered to Superintendent
that counts Stewart C. Oldford, Jr., son of of Schools, Carvel Bentley, and Madonna Paper

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Oldford, Arthur Alford, junior high school
9825 Beck road, and Ronald M. principal, Title of this year's es-Krump, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mat- say is "The Lamp and our Door; Receives Iionors
thew Krump, 11429 Gold Arbor Way + The Statue of Liberty.
road, have both been named to Lolal contestants will be eli-

NOW $695

ODD LOT

SLIPPERS

and SHOES
$100

One special
rack

3 pa,r

One Group Werner¢s

STADIUM BOOTS

mur NOW $495

Children's ODD LOT

STRAPS and OXFORDS

Ladies' HOSIERY

first quality nylons

full fashioned - Special!

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL REGULAR STOCK

EXCEPT ORTHOPEDIC

SHOES. SAVE NOWI

A

$3

Only Your

FORD
DEALER

can give you
all fhese

USED CAR '
and

USED TRUCK
BUYING I

ADVANTAGES

* Wider Selection!
Your Ford Dealer gets 4
huge variety of cam-all
models and all makes-as

trade-ins on new Fords !
Besides this wider choice
you get...

* Lowest
Terms Possible!

Your Ford Dealer is in the
used car business as a

,the publicity committee for the
carnival. Both are members of

Blue Key fraternity, which spon-
sors this yearly event.

Oldford is a senior at Michigan
Tech and is majoring in chi·mjeal
engineering. In addition to his
membership in Blue Key, tle is
active in Phi Eta Sigma, a nation-
at honorary scholastic society,
Phi Lambda Upsilon, an honor-
ary chemicqi and chemical engi-
neering group, the student branch
of the American Institute of
Chemical Engineers, and Tau
Beta' Pi, an honorary engineer-
ing society. He is serving as pres-
ident of Tau Beta Pi during his
senior year.

Krump is a junior at Tech and
is also majoring in chemical en-
gineering. A member of the Army
ROTC program, he recently at-
tained the rank of cadet ser-

geant first class. He is active on
the Army- ROTC drill team and
is serving as secretary of the mil-
itary council. Krump is also a
member of Phi Eta Sigma frater-
nitv and is a representative of the
junior clabs on the Tech Student
Council. His fraternity is Kappa
Delta Psi.

Both young men are graduates
of the Plymouth high school.

At least one familiar table item

-salt-has not been affected-b
rising prices. The price today is
7 4 cents per pound, the same as
consumer1 Pa id in 1812.

W. Buy All Kinds ot

Scrap Metals
Farm & Industrial

Machinery

Hih-Ranking
Students in Line

For Scholarships
Current scholarships are avail-

able to Plymouth high school stu-
dents ranking high in their class,
announced Miss Ruth Butts, high
school counselor.

One of the three scholarships
offered at the present time is the
Nkadonna College scholarship.
available' to young women who
rank in the upper half of their
class. The scholarship provides
tuition for one year in any field,
and is renewable annually if the
applicant meets scholastic star-
dards. Selection of students will
be through competitive examina-
tions, taking place February 2 in
Detroit and Wyandotte, and Feb-
ruary 3 in Livonia.

The Shimer College scholar-
ships affiliated with the Univer-
sity of Chicago in Mount Carroll.
Illinois, pays from $200 to $600
and is renewable. Other Shimer
College scholarships offered are
those of mid-year honor, trustee,
and future teacher.

The Antioch Col leMe scholar-
ship in Yellow Springs, Ohio
gives special awards in science
and engineering, in amounts from
$100 to $200 annually.
¥nr further information on

scholarships, those interested may
contact Miss Ruth Butts, high
school counsellor.

.

R. BINGHAM

From CP Critics
The Madonna Herald again has

been awarded an All-American
honor rating by the Asscxiated
Collegiate Press in its fifty-third
national newspaper critical ser-
vice. The rating was based on the
second semester 1954-55 issues of
the campus newspaper.

The Herald received 1,740
points out of a minimum of 1,600
points necessary for an All-Amer-
lean award in its classification.

According to the analysis rating
for the coverage of news, the
Herald scored excellent for such
items as: intel'pretative articles
on education, limply features on
classwork; interviews and stu-
dent, faculty and alumnae inter-
est.

The newspaper was judged on
its style, news stories, leads, fea-
ture articles and copyreading.
Other commendations were based
on the physical properties of the
paper: page makeup, headlines,
printing, typography and photo-
graphy.

In department pages, editorial
page features were rated as ex-
cellent columns. The calibre of
the Herald's editorials were slat-
ed as high because original ap-
'preaches are used. Sports cover-
age was noted to be unusually :
good for a women's college.

The publication was also com-
mended for a good, clean-cut
style. interesting, crisp and des-
criptive.

Guiding the Herald as editor
during the semester, was Bea-
trice Czenkusz, a senior.

June Opening Set
We•herbird AGood

service to new ear custom-
ers. He doesn't depend on For M.S.U.'s New

and Great Scoti School Buyl ulled ear profit8 to stay in 1 We Sell Auto Parts  | Floor Sanding
businees. That means he alio stri,cturd d.L -ble #01& 

and Finishing Music Addition
• FREE ESTIMATES •

bottom prices! Mims Iron & Metal  '
Phone Collect A wider range of music de-

Commirce, Michigan ,artment activities at Michig,n
* Call Plymouth 588 State university in East LansingAbsolute 115 Ann Arhor Roid (US 12) EMpire 3.8532 will be apparent with the June

Confidence in opening of a new music building <

Your Ford Dealer im a

addition.

v.E GROUP oF MEN'S SHOES Dealers Reputation!  *'-1
A main portion of the attrac-

tive matching addition is a choral i

famous JARMAN and DOUGLAS reputable busineamman,here ..0„- . Foresight room to be used by glee clubs and
other singing groups. It seats 250.

Its facilities for radio and tele-,
vision transmission will give theto stay. He wants your music department its first chance

Many outanding new values have been added! trust because he wants· -·-9-7 -1

you for a service customer
.1 to broadcast performances of

' singing groups, according to Roy 'Pays Ott!

-- $ 95 4 Don't just hope that everything's going to be with audio-visual aids facilities -

Underwood, department head.reg,ar vaWes -and someday he hopes tosell you a brand-new car! - Six large classrooms also are .
built into the addition, equipped -

to... C;heck >(our all right. Be sure. Act now, insure to pro- and light-proof drapes. Other -
tect yourself and your family. A well-plan- rooms include six offices and L
ned, well-balanced insurance program as- seven studios. Basement space .

FORD DEALER'S wres proper care in case of accident or ill- provides 44 sound-proof practice -
ness ... prevents financial loss from Are or rooms and lockers. Also in the -

/\-1. Used C;ar and liability ... provides life and basement is a new piano techni-
annuity benefits. Cheek with us cian's room, reached by a freight .

No Exchanges - No Refunds - All Sales Final Truck Specials for the for full details. elevator. Repairs on music de- -
.i Dartment pianos will be made *here.9 PHONE 3 TODAY! A student unge  being made:BEST BARGAINS available in the main building, e .

l WILLOUGHBY BROi IN TOWN u.,. ROY A. FISHER AGENCY Two classrooms in addition to 2

feakre formerly lacking because -
of limited space.

the choral room will be equipped905 W. Ann Arbor Trail to hahdle television cameras, in- 2
Pul J. Wiedman ®.1 cluding color equipment The -

SOLICITORS: MSU band plans to use-the chor- :322 S. Main pmoulh ' Phone 429 470 S. Mab• .Mary J. Wagon,chull al room for television appearanc-
C. Donald Rrd,r es, and clauroom techniques will -

Ph. 2060 be leen.

Ald

£/ 95 $NOW -o and r
9

.
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Oxnard Air Force Base. some sixty miles north of
Los Angeles. boasts of a first class supply and
weapons' officer in the person of Cass S. (Kit) Hought
Jr. Although he and his pretty wife. Joan. are happy
at Oxnard. both are looking forward to next Septem-
ber when they can return to Michigan. after Kit's
discharge. and again get settled in civilian lile. Kit
says he will return to Kalamazoo and pick up where
he left off with the Upiohn Company in that city.
Both were looking extremely well as the picture
shows and California climate has been kind to them
both.

*1 --

**

Here are two well known former Plymouthites.
On the left is Mrs. Fannie S. Pitts the sister of our old
friend in the Township. Sam Spicer. On the right is
Mrs. Martha McLaren. sister-in-law of the John Mc-
Larens of Ann Arbor Trail.
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was high and dry an* they hadn't been affected by ROI
the disaster. He asked(we especially remember them

to their former Joy roc4 friends and say that a visit ) home was in the oiling.

*** Ba
ther

Also had a short note from one of the Donnelly avoic

WAI

girls. now Mrs. Herman Erke. from St. Luke Hospital your

in Pasadena. where she and her new son. Ernest Ult)9
Herman, spent the arrival of the Nlw Year. We were

I wi]

sorry to have missed her but by the time she and p
her son arrived home we wer headed south. Fitcastij

hibit
tur. 1
Ann

€
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ger Babson

rohibition (
bson Park, Mass., - My fa
used to say to me: 'i'Roger
1 the words NEVER and AL

'S: also do not put dates 01
Forecasts." In discussing thi
pular subject of Prohibition
1 now obserye his advice.
'rohibition Could Return

st, let me say I am not fore
ng the subeess of the Pro
ion Party as a political fae
Rather. I am forecasting tha
n,· halh cif th, mainrl narlie

th, 1II

ly.

Michigan Mirror

State Politicia
POLITICIANS ARE WINDING

un tor the Battle of the Ballots in
1956.

Both sides are carefully polish-
ing issues and grooming slates
of candidates, the better to put
together a campaign machine
sometime in the spring and sum-
mer.

...

kepublicans, convinced he will
try for a fifth levin, are atill hop-
ing for a candidate to go against
Gov. Williams.

:Al a kickoff dinner in Lansing
some weeks ago, Mayor Albert E.
Cobo; of Detroit, a favorite of
many party leaders, got a stand-
init ovation when he started and
ended his speech,

Rep. Bentley was on hand and
received polite applause when he
was introduced. Donald S. Leon-
ard, former state and Detivit
police commissioner who lost to
Williams in 1954, also attended.

e.*

Behind the scenes works the
party organization, headed by
State Chairman John Frikens.

Feikens has been criticized by
s,ine elements for not putting a
Republican in,the executive of-
fice and for letting Democrats
out in a full slate in 1954.

®*.

Observers around the Capitol
and the state believe Feikens has

been doing a good job. Without
a governor, a party tends to lack
unity on a number of issues. A
thousand ideas are hard to cry-
stalize against a single, forceful
one from the governor's office.

Friends of Feikens also point to
the fact of Williams and the
Democrats: No one has beaten

Could Return
- one up. Liquor, even in very
, small amounts, gives people
- temporary courage to do and say
i things they otherwise would not.
s 2, Drinks enablip people to for-
1, gvt, - but this means forgetting

driving rules as well as troubles.
3. Drinks bre habit-forming. No
one ever expected to become a

. slave to drink when he started
simple social drinking.

- Not only are automobiles ·-in-
t creasing every year' by several

is Prepare Cai
them since 1946, even before Fei-
kens was state chairman.

...

The story of the Democrats for
1956 is pretty wei I known and
politicians ate awaiting the
final, climactie developments be-
fore making a move.

...

It will be either Williams or
Lt. Gov. Philip A. Hart for
governor and the same slate now
holding office.

Some believe Williams will try
in 1956 fur national office because

of his speechmaking on national
issues and his travels. But he

made similar trips and talks be-
fore announcing in 1953 fot
governor.

...

The issues will' be finely drawn
this time, bearing overtunes of
the last campaign.
, There will be highways (Last

time, Republicans accused Wil-
liams of running against Ilighway
Commissioner Charles M. Zieg-
len), mental health, higher edu-
cation, and (,thers.
....

Republicans would like to bear
down on the campaign contribu-
tions battle which started after
the last election.

At that time, Feik*ns said :i
number of CIO union members
complained that their umon dues
were being used for Democratic
campaigns against their own poli-
tical beliefs as Republicans.

...

· Feikens and the State Central
Committee asked for an investi-

gation, which still is in progress.
Some information has been made

public, and Republicans are pro-
mising mitch more.

August Seholle, president of
the Michigan CIO Council, coun-
ters with the statement that each
local union must vote under a

democratic process before money
is tuined over to a candidate.

"They vote to make the money
ava(table to a party or candidate
before it is used that way," he
said.

"That would be all right" Fei-
kens replies, "if a worker were
not forced to,join a union to keep
his job.

Carefully pointing out this is
'hot an issue against unions, Fei-
kens stresses the issue is for in-

dividual rights. He tells the story
of a rural union member who ran

for county office on the GOP tic-
ket. Not only did he fail to re-

Democrats, who have had the
power of labor unions behind
them for years, claim they are
the only political friends the
working man has and that is why
they continue to be elected.

...

The situation has given rise to
an mteresting switch:

Democrats have taken a keen
interest in the lai mer and plan
li, push tur a better marketing
system. They are plumping for
nelp for small bubiness, networks

.of highways and other ideas.
Republicans are taking a covet-

ous look at the Jammed precincts
around Detroit und are working
on Ways to make the party niore
atti·active to labor.

...

Feikens has a monumental job
cut out for himself in 1956.

Three of the candidates attived
for the kic·koff dinner in Lansing.
Counting on the sliock of a quick
question, a reporter asked Fet-
kens who would be the party
candidate in 1956.

Not blinking an eye or falter-
ing, Feikens answered:

*'Hell be here tonight."
Over in the capitol a half block

away, Democrats don't have that
problem. It will be either Wil-
hams or Hart. . .

Quotes 1
DOUGLAS MCKAY, Interior

Secretary, announcing his desire
to retire in 1956:

"I're been active in business
and government for a long time.
Now Id like to lake it easy . . ."

MRS. MARIE HOFELDT, on
how she lived to be 100:

"I' like to eat pretty well...
I've always been eontented."

CLIFFORD R. HOPE, senior
Republican on House Agriculture
Committee:

..Their will be a farm bill at
the coming session, and the soil
bank will be an essential part of
it."

DR. HART E. VAN RIPER,
' medical director, National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis, re-
porting on Salk vaccine innocula-
lions:

"Man has dented the nation-p... ---s million and the pogulation by ceile union support, but hi< wide pattern of polio attack with
* , THINKING UUT LOUD * in their platforms, The turie Of young t)(301)le start 20 drink has union 1111(•S to )tty ill dieS, u'Etswill put some-foi·ni of Prohibition about 3 million. but the age when money which he was forced under respect to different age groups."

the liquor traffic may be no dif- lowered. The cocktail party. along used against him. ALEXANDER WILEY, U. S.ferent now than 25 years ago; with the above-mentioned factops, Frikens says that union Stir)- Senator from Wi:<consinbut there is one great difference. has made liquor a national prob- port is a desirable thing for anv •·The t ime is overdue to get this
Mrs. Pitts. who was Mrs. Henry Doerr when she one question. somittmes controversial. sometimes personal In 1933 when prohihit],in was lem which must be conquered. It party. but it must come from in- (farm ) surplus disposal programoverwhelmingly defeated, there may get worse before Prohibi- dividual donations. rolling in high Rear· and to quit;eHdeio1C;Ra!;wbalinn tie ant ; i• a.10'd each week :, The Mail of lour ped-trians al:ng up the funds to continue Prohi. it is a sure forecast that it will farther to organize a Republi- .Pl,mouth'; downtown striets. This week'm guests are "thinklng were no great industries to put tion, in some form. returns: but Republicans have gone a step flow' and halfway nieausres."

out loud" on the question: ator Committee, composed I.ESTER B. PEARSON, Cana-bition. while the great brewers return. Perhap¢ one plan would can Lness on Harvey street for many years in the old West distillers and other liquor in: be to prohibit sales to those hold- of a number of CIO members in dian Secretary of State for Ex-
Brothers warehouse across from the Episcopal church. "II seems like lipping of those who offer services has terests shpplied the funds to kill inK drivers' licenses. Even the southeastern Michigan. ternal Affairs:

Mrs. McLaren was a Plymouth resident for 15 years become more widespread through the years. While some it. Then, however, there were new four-lane turnpikes do not ...1 nii]Y 20 14, million automobiles solve the difficulty, as they de. "We can negotiate with Peit,ing
when ticces<ary and desirablebefore making her home here in the land of the sun. people have accepted il. others still believe thal tipping shoula Today with 50 million autoniol velop a "sleepitts." , without implving approval of that

The two have a large circle of friends with which noi be ecessary. What is your opinion?" bilrs - the situation is very dif- New Prohibition will be Different regime or without weakening our
ferent. In the next fight over Pro- opposition to Communism."

they do many things and are frequently together MRS. F. J. OSTER, 294 Irvin, "I rather enjoy the way the 1rv (now the second largest) handled, I do not know. As my
hibition, the automobile indils- Ilow the liquor curse will be

though they do live quite some distance apart. Both Mayflowor hotel does it. They add 10 per cent to the bill for which includes manufacturers, friend Delcevare King says, it -h-

said they were perfectly satisfied with California cli- ....the tip. In some places, waiters make you feel like you should sales agencies, tte great gasoline ts a problem of the three E's: -
mate and would recommend it to all of their friends industry. as well as the owners Education, Engineering, and En-

back east.
tip up to 25 per cent by dropping little hints." of property rented by these in. forcement, The most common

terests should he.ivily quppor '<uggestion is that we all have a
l[R91. HOWARD CARPENTER, Livonia: "blobody has to the Prohibition cause. And this license either to buy liquor or to   ;

*** group is increasing every year drive a car. This. however. will ,¥ fill.
6IVlip but we always have. Tipping shows your appreciation for As mc,re cars go on thi• rr,ads, not alone solve'the cocktail-party

i. " .. 4*322There are now ov, r 225,000 fill- danger and the fact that the self- 4, -
ing slations ent'nine nearly a bit. cont 1'01 and judgment of numy
lion dollars annually. individuals are not affected by a 4 ("'6

little liquor - while others are
Methods of li•'eventing Accidents a'ffected almost by the sm,·11 of it! lit 1 1 <4

Republicans, whose support has
long come from outstate Michi-
gan, insist that they are not op-
posed to organized labor.

I hope readers will not take this
column as 'propaganda for Pro-
hihition, a I believe the person
who doc·s not drive a car has a
right to rirink. Howrvrr, with 99
bring killed each dav and one
«iously injured every 25 sec-
ands, and these figures constant-
ly increasing, soniething radical
must be done, Albo, unless the
brewers and distillers 1hcmselves
"see thr batirlwriting on the wall"
and hplp solve thu problem, the
..crin itirs of bitch companies farr·

:1 terrific decline, as happened
when prohil,ition went into of-

feclin- 1919.

Quotes
ROBERT FROST, great and ag-

ing noet:
"We're notably a nation over-

anxious to be decent."

BERNARD BARUCH, elder
statesman:

"A bargain today is anything
you can buy at yesterday's pric-
as."
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their service. 1 have never resented naving zo give a zip. -

Here are two former Plvmouth girls. now sis-

U IJ
Mrs. bster Mrs. Carpenter Cylk Cassady

P'ELIN CYLK, 29219 Plymouth road: "I don't believe
£ ipping. The employer should pay help enough to pay i
their salary, If you don't tip enough they think you are
:heaps]Eate and you don't get the service."

ten-in-law. that still have a host of iriends back
home and queried us at great length about many in
of them. Left to right in the picture are Mrs. Helen or
Kellepberger. Ted Kellenberger. and Mrs. Florence a
Giegler Van De Car. Mrs. Kellenberger grew up
in the residencd> now occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Beals on Mill street, and Mrs. Van De Car RODERICK CASSADY, 44622 North Territorial: "Tip-
lived at 494 Starkweather. Mrs. Kellenberger and Aing is so well established that it would be a boon if it
Mr. Van De Car were brother and sister and both :ould be changed so that everyone could get their proper
Mr. Kelhenberger and Mr. Van De Car owned and wages *ithout it. There are certain people who expect special
operated the Los Angeles Gasket Company for a gervicel and are cheerfully willing to pay for it. Others feel
number of years which was managed under theit that sel'vice should not cost extra."
ownership. and now for the new owners by Victor 
(Pat) JolliHe. a brother of our own Evered and - . -Illillillillillilillillillillillillillillillillillillillillill- 1

Harold Jolliffe both of Plymouth.
They had this to say, "We still h#ve a very warm „, Il i

spot in our hearts for our old home town and we w Ill*//2,11 l.6T.<3,Ikeep posted through The Mail and by many letters
irom our friends. Of course we love California. too,the only regret we have is that there are just too many miles between. but please remember us to all back .=>I--'...1-9

home and especially the Hodges at Newburg. Made- '
line Wood. and Austin Whipple and tell them also

O-Did President Lincoln over advocate Federal Aid to the States, or
granis-in-aid lo the sCales?

we'll make a special ellort to get back again real A-Lincoln advocated Federal Aid to States in principle, when on
Mar¢h 6. 1862, he recommended to Congress the adoption of a
resolution which provided- the United States give pecuniary aid

* * to States which adopted gradual abolishment of slavery, such
pecuniary aid "to be used by such State, in its discretion to com-
pensate for inconveniences, public and private. produced by such

We received a nice change in system.' Congress adopted the resolution on April 10.
note from Mr. and Mrs. 18621 and on April 16, Congress passed an act abolishing slavery

in the District of Columbia. providing for payment to former
Melvin Alquire the other slave owners not to excee# $300 for each slave so freed. In Sept,,
day and we were sorry 1862, Lincoln again declared by proclamation compensation to

loyal citizens for loss of sfhves. calling for a maximum of $400 for
we couldn't see them but each slav freed. But Congress never carried out the pledge. al-

some 400 miles stood be- b.- though in 1864 Congress provided by statute a payment of not
0 1. - ----1- more than $300 to loyal slave owners for each slave enrolled in

Safety belts, conipill,<ory car
inspections, canceling of iii'rns-
es, and rven jailing offenders
should help prevent accidents or
make tlicm Iris serious. However,
none of thpMr· things seem in be
.ff,rlive. The in:,in (·:i,ixe of ne-
cid,·nts i: uith the brinn irif th-
driven Hence. Ihe crent ini gor-
tano• of in<istine It·,on drivrrs
keeping ill line and not passing
except where specifically per-
mitted.

The ba.gic reason why drivers
dis„bey traffic i ults, crossing
linrs. ritiving fast, ignoring in-
le:·sectiohs amt signs, is lack of
in,·n171-control.

Pcople are all too willing to
take ch:in,·px. But Civilizatimt has
0, Dercssed bv a const.int trmper-
ine of this instinct to riak. by
education, religion, and laws
wot·king toward the development
of self-c,Introl. This is a very im.
portant fact which parents and
teachers should recognize,

Liquor and Self-Control

There are three biological ef-
feels of drinkini. 1. Drinks "pep"
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Our Two Most Bask

Principles
Ever since 1904-when the khra-

der Funeral Home was founded-

our service has been governed by

two basic principles: giving out-

standing service and keeping thal

service moderate in price. Many

families call us in time of need

because they know that during the

Serving. last fifty-one years we hav, served
64310eZVoutd faithfully with strict adherence to

114jh to be these principles.                                                    -

Servekt

SEE

mOLD

.1 Sterling Eaton

a•

Na:tonal Adverlistn, RBnum

tween us mom Deverty the army. Lincoln suggested a draft law to the State of Delaware, * '1"'
.0.-1.-1 r.... ...vic-, Inc- SCHRADERHills to Mountain View calling for $400 for each slave freed, but the Delaware legisla- =""1 E--2 I.---1-. Mich/0- 

ture turned it down. E.C.U.O. W.kEY ....paper ....0.-1.11-0 I.

where they now reside. CO-*--a
Detroll. Chkmlo I New Yovk

As we might have sum- 0-What public oilice• did Lincoln hold before becoming Presi- ?unetat 7*me
dent?

pected. Mr. Alquire in The righs of the people to know h basic to thi primervation one.

A-Four terms in the Illinois legislature, one term in the House of of our freedom. and fundamental to our American way of life.
busy operating a thriving Representatives. He was a candidate for the United States Senate

upholstering business there. as he did at home. He sought the nomination for vice-president with John C. Fremont FOUPS. or by individuals. no :natter in ibd small En•asurl U 19.22in' 1855 and again in 1858, but lost both times. He unsuccessfully Thi infringement of this right. whither by govenment or by
PLY*0111 4 780 SOUTH MAIN STREET

told us he was in the flood country but his home in 1856. m. begin. will lead :o :Tranny and the d•*Sh of lib•:4·
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"Delights" Make r

b t" 2

Scrumptious
Tea-time Cookie

A delicious cookie to serve at
tea-time is Chocolate-Marshmal-
low Delights, recommended this
week by Mrs. Raymond Bachel-
dor of 157 South Main.

Rich and gooey, these treats
have a brownie-like texture, over
which there's a layer of melted
marshmallows topped with a
chocolate frosting. ThA reripe is
one given Mrs. Bacheldor by her
sister in Chatham Ontario and
has been a favorit4 ever since. It
yields approximately 24 cookies.

Here's the procedure:

Chocolate-Marshmallow Delights
1 cut, of white sugar
4 cup of flour
16 teaspoon of baking powder
1/3 cup of butter or pastry short-

ening

2 squares of unsweetened choc.
olate, melted

2 eggs. well beaten
I teaspoon of vanilla
44 cup of chopped nuts
Marshmallows

Cream butter and sugar, add
eggs, vanilla and gradually the
flour and baking powder. Add
melted chocolate, nuts, and pour
mixture into an 8x8 buttered pan.
Bake at 330 degrees for 4 hour.

Remove pan from oven and
place marshmallows over top of
mixture, covering the surface
evenly. Place back in oven until
marshmallows are slightly melt-
ed. (Do not brown.) Remove and
top with favorite cocoa or choco-
late icing.

Social N otes
Mrs. Roy Stanley of Blunk Mrs. Walter Packer has re-

street was taken to Session's hos-, turned to her home on Sunset Thursday, January 26, 1956
pital, Northville. on January 9 avenue where she is convalescing - Section 4
where she is still confined. nicely following major surgery at

... St, Joseph's hospital, Ann Arbor. Idz _ __- __Miss Laura Johnson of Farm-
ington spent last weekend with
her aunt. Mrs. DeLaurier of Hag-
gerty highway.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. Gulh-
erie of Newburg road received a
letter this week from their son,
Melvin, who is stationed with the
United States Army in Japan,
that on New Year's Eve, while
spending some time in Tokyo, he
met his old schoolmate, John

, it.4,44 Campbell, son of Mr, and Mrs.
. ' John Campbell of Wayne road.

 The boys attended Plymouth high, school together and for many
w'A years have attended the Newburg

 181 Methodist church and the at':i-1 dental meeting made for a most

 perfect New Year's Eve.
0 .4.

Cheryl Ann Millhouse, daugh-
 ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mill-

4 house of Sunset avenue celebrat-
ed her first birthday recently
having as her guests: Robert, Su-
san and Barbara jo Sking]ey,

, children of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Skingley, also Penny and Kris
Skingley, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Skingley of Sunset
avenue, for  ice cream and cake.

.

Mrs. Chdrles Rathburn, who'
has been confined to St. Joseph's
hospital, Ann Arbor follbwing
surgery, has returned to her home
on Haggerty highway where mhe
is convalescing very nicely.

...

Little Sophie Kosis was enter-
tained at a party in celebration
of her seventh birthday, Sunday,
at the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Al Kosis of Ann Arbor
trail. Guests beside her sister,
Shirley and brother, Al, Jr.f, in-
cluded Sandy and Carole Pascall
of Detroit; Susie Baskins, Joe
Dunlap, Carole Overholt, Janice
Phillips and Barbara Thomas, of
Plymoufh. Following an after-
noon of games and the opening of
the gaily wrapped gifts, the group
enjoyed refreshments served by
Sophie's mother.

4«

...

Mrs. Gustave Eschels with her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Zauha, left Monday
morning for a month's vacation
in Englewood, Florida.

...

Major and Mrs. R. E. Prouty,
who have just returned to this
country after two years in Japan,
spent several days last week in
the home oi Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Collins on Homer road.

...

Wava Lee, a former employee
at Arbor-Lili, is confined to St.
Joseph's hospital, Ann Arbor,
suffering from head injuries re-
ceived in a recent car accident.

...

Mrs. LeRoy Jewell of Ann Ar-
bor road is en route to Engle-
wood, Florida, where she will
spend the remainder of the win-
t€Mr.

...

The Ladies Aid of St. Peter's
Lutheran church are ·holding a
bake sale on Friday, January 27,
beginning at 9:30 a.m. in Dunn-
inKs on Forest avenue.

...

Mrs. Otto Beyer, Miss Amelia
Gayde and MISS Sarah Gayde
were guests Thursday evening
of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Ballen of
Burroughs avenue.

Association to Publish
Madonna Student's Poem

A poem written by Mary Ann
Novak, last year's Madonna soph.
omore, has been accepted for
publication in the Annual An-
thology of College Poetry. The
poem entitled "Queen of the
Year" was submitted to the Na-
tional Poetry Association. I

The Anthology is a compilation
of the finest poetry written by
college men and women of Amer-
ica, representing every section of
the country. Selections are made
from thousands of poems.

,
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GIVING THE once-over to their troop's letest acquisition. an American flag pre-
senfed Thursda afternoon by the Legion Auxiliary, sponsoring organization, are Troop
25 Brownies (1. to r.) Cheri Stiff. Cynthia Lacy and Judy Beeley. At far right is Mrs.
Harry Burleson. Auxiliary Americanism chatrman, with Troop Leader Mrs. Harry
Beeley. Recently organi¢ed. the Brownie Troop now totals 17 members. Mrs. Beeley is
assisted by Mrs. Harold Walker as co-leader.

The Junior class of Madonna J
College will sponsor a "Leap
Year Dance" on January 28 in the Adding flour to ingredients for Chocolate-Marshmallow Delights
Rainbow Room of the Veteran's is Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor of 137 South Main.

I Memorial Building. The Patter-
aude Quartet will furnish music
from 9 p,m. to 1 a.m. Admission ,
is $1.25 per person, and the pub-
lie is invited to attend. Martha Ltbrary Takes Year - End View
Benito is chairman of the dance.
4 .

CASH
FOR TAXES

INSURANCE

To Pay Old Year Bills,

Buy New Year Needs.

T.ke 'dvant'.0 04 -1 'Fomp'

and confidennal loan -vice.

Borrow $10 10 $500 on your

signiturl, lull, ./ f•rnifufl in

In' hip » eu, •Hic•.

l... mid. for any lood purpose

W. •re located for your con-

ventince Ind «onomy.

PHONE OR COME IN
TODAYI

Cour:loul

1 PLYMOUTH
FINANCE CO.

04 So. Mat. . Pho- 1.0

SHIRTS-
SFOR

wivw-v -* $119
.

774 Pinniman, Plymoulh

3910 Mon.,4 W.yn.
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See how much you *
t.

ACTUALLY SAVE

on these popular

drug items:

A

l

0/ Circulation,
Glancing back over the records

for the year 1955. Dunning li-
brary found a gain of 9,149 in
its book circulation over the pre-
vious year, engagements in nu-
merous strvices to the community
beyond booklending and a list
of 10 books which made the best-

Seller list w far as local patrons
were concerned.

Despite some inconveniener

caused by the Main street rewict-
ening project and revamping of
the parking lut behind the li-
brary, the reading public man-
aged to ft·equent the local branch
sufficiently during 1955 to boost
the 108,246 hook circlulation re-

corded during 1954 to a peak 117,-
395. 9 Distinction of having the

* highest circulation in December
 amotig the 25 branches; of the
I Wayne County library, went to

 the Plymouth branch for its totali oi 9.204.
Much of this brisk business, it

was noted. was due to greater

use of the library by Plymouth
patrans and in part to the city's
growing population,

 Throughout 1955 the library
made available to the ct,mnionity
film programs for adults and
te€nagers in arldltion to a story
hour for children> The branch

also cooperated with local schools
bv insti-ucting classes on use of
the hbrary and assisting them
with special projects. Loans were
also made to grade sehopls to sup-
'plement their library material.

Dunning librarians, headed by
Mr<. Agnes Pauline. helped resi-
dents and organizations in formu-
lating programs, giving book re-

0 . ......11.I"-'.1--'wil.-'/i--IWI-"

?594%
.kied
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SAVE MORE THE

CASH AND CARRY WAY

SPECIALS
WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 4

SWEATERS, cl..4.d A blocked
Collo wrapped ......... .49
BLOUSES .............. .49,

D. In. r: I 4 LI C,

Le , mdi Uiantrs
2230 Middlebell, Garden City

3103 Washington, Wayne

8est Sellers
views, in addition to story-telling
hours for special groups and day
camps. Boy Scouts were passed
on merit badge tests for reading
and book binding.

Although almost, all of the li-
brary's books saw a lot of use
over the past year, .the following
10. based on popularity amons
local readers, made Plymouth's
best-seller list:

"Edge of the Sea." Carson:
"Tontine," Costain: "Why John-
ny Can't Read," Flesch; "Ander.
sonville." Kantor; "Onions in the
Stew, MacDonald: "Gift From
the Sea," Lindbergh; "Power of
Pofitive Thinkin g," Peale;
"Something of Value," Ruark:
"How to Live 365 Days a Year,"
Schindler: "Marjorie Morning
St,ir," Wouk.

With book circulation on the
upward trend, librarians anti-
clpate completion of the• library
building so that greater use may
be made of the library collection
and its facilities.

Mrs. Pauline is assifted by Mrs.
Wallace Osgood, Mrs. Warren
Worth and Renwick Garypie on
the library staff.

Seek Adults to Further
Junior Police Work

A need for adults to help with
the Junior Police program has
been expressed by the Plymouth
Gun club, which supervises acti-
vities of the younger organization.

The· club see.,s both men and
women members interested in re-
volver and rifle shooting. Range
feet dues and other funds are
used to help maintain the Junior
Police headquarters in the cen-
tral parking lot. Gun club mem-
bers supervise Junior Police
vities in addition to their own
marksmanship and other acti-
range practice.

Thp Plymouth Gun club meets
Tuesday and Friday at 8 2.m. at
its hradquarters behind the P.A
theatre in the central parking
lot. Those interested in joining
the membership are urged to con-
tact Alvin Collins, vice president,
at Western Auto on Penniman
avenue.

FERGUSON'S
BETTER CARPET

and UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING SERVICE

ti

-L_1WORK GUARANTEED

Free Estimates 7 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Phone Plymouth 7844
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 Upstairs - Downstairi
- ALL AROUND THE HOME

Pudding With Cake Texture
Has Fragrant Molasses Touch

Reminiscent of gingerbread in flavor, yet with a more moist ta-
ture. ia wonderful old-fashioned molasses pudding.

. This early-American demert, championed b¥ every generation
tasting it, continues to be a specialty at many fine restaurant

. featuring American recipe classics.
Superb of flavor, it's truly simple to make. The dry ingredienti

(flour, sugar and spices) have the butter "cut in" as for a crumb-type
topping. As step two, combine delicate unsulphured molam*es, water
and soda. Alternate layers of the crumb mixture and the liquid in a
square pan, and the pudding is ready for baking. The dessert can be

· cut into squares or apooned into mening dishes, and you'll hava
moist gingerbread bake marbled with spicy crumb mixture. Serve
hot or cold with a favorite fruit sauce. .

Old Fashioned Motames Pudding
2 4 cupi mifted all- M cup butter or margarine 

r S / purpole Our 1 emp unsulphured molasses '
: .4 cup sugar 1 cup water ,

3 i teaspoon nutmeg 1 teaspoon baking soda
14 taspoons cinnamon 2 3-ounce packages cream cheese

I i teaspoon salt 2 tablespoons milk 4
Sift together flour, sugar, nutmeg, cinnamon and salt. Add butter:

cut with two knives or pastry biender to resemble coarse Ineal.
Combine unBulphured motaases, water and soda. Alternate crumbi
and liquid in a greased 818x2 inch square pan. beginning and ending
with crumbe. Stir gently only 2 or 3 times with a fork. Bake in a
moderate oven (350°F.) 1 hour. When ready to serve, blend together
cream cheese and milk. Cut cake into squares: place spoonful cream
cheese on top of each equare. Top each serving with *Orange Sauce.
YIELD: 9 0ervings. .....· 4, ,./ ..t, t*'0-

*Orange Sauce
F 1 table,poon cornstarch 1 cup orange juice

S % cup sugar 2 teaspoons grated orange rind 1
- N tehapoon Ialt l orange, sectioned

Mix together cornitarch, migar anc! milt in a s.tueepan. Blend in
orange juice gradually; add orange rind. Cook over medium heat,
stirring constantly, until mixture comes to a boil. Add orange
sections; heat -

YIELD: Appro•imately 1% cups. I
.

Makes Delicious Swiss Steak

..
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Spruce Up
; Wintertime
Box Lunch

Winter is the time of year
when packed lunches seem ti, bo#
down with "the same old thing.'

Whether the children or the

father of the family carries them,
there are some basic A, B, C,'s
to follow in making packed
lunches, declares an instructor in
foods and nutrition at Michigan
State university.

First of all, a good lunch is
fresh. You can keep supplies ol
fresh sandwich fillings in the re-
frigerator-even the bread can
be kept in the freezer to insure
freshness. She suggests you keep
the butter or margarine out at
room temperature for easy
spreading.

Second, a good lunch is attrac-
tive. Wrap sandwiches neatly in
waxed paper or cullophane. Use
waxed cups for salads or des-
serts. and a thermos bottle for hot

or ·cold liquids. A glass screw-tcip
jar for a hot stew or main dish
lS Often a good idea. Paper
towels can be wrapped ajound
the jar to keep the food hot.

Third, the lunch should be nut-
ritionally well balanced. The one
serving of vegetable, which

should be in every lunch, may be
lettuce, romain or watercress in
the sandwich or 'a vegetable fill-
ing. such as lettuce and tomato.
Celery curls, radish roses and
carrot sticks can also be enclosed
as relishes.

The lunch should have at least
one serving of protein. The
easiest way to do this, says the
specialist, is to fill the sandwich
with meat, cheese or eggs. Or,
without sandwiches, many hot
meat dishes pack well. Also in-
cluded should be at least one
fruit as a salad or dessert. A

baked fruit, turnover, dumpling
or tart can be an interesting sur-
prise instead of t'he unpeeled
orange or tangerine that is so
often brought home uneaten.

A nutritional lunch should
also have rnilk either as the
beverage, or for the adult, as a
ereamed soup or custard or pud-
ding dessert. Scalloped or cream
dishes include al good supply of
milk, too.

T reat Family to T his
Tasty Chinese Dish/

Family surprise. that's home-
made Egg Foo Yung. Drain 1 No.
2 can bean sprouts and mix with
1 cup finely diced cooked meat
and 4.2 cup chopped onion. Beat 6
eggs slightly and add to meat

1 ' mixture.
Drop by spoonfuls into 4

cup hot lafd or dringings in a

Wash day nee not be such a
rhore in your home. Lots of hot
water, a good washing machine,
ind the right laundry accessories
should add up to satisfactory
laundering results. They should,
but too many times they fail.
rhere is only one thing that can
prevent this failure-common-
sense.

For example-it makes sense to
sort laundry into three piles -
white, eplored. and hand - wash-
able. Bfhite wash responds best
to vefy hot water. Fast-colored
cottons. linens and nylops do bet-
.er if washed in 1 10-degree wa-
ter and thus do better if washed

.separately.
Before washing any new color-

ed garment, always check the
manufacturer's tag for washing
instructions. You may find that
the garment should not be wash-
ed in the machine but by hand.

Be sure to empty all the poc-
kets and treat stains before wash-

ing. A clipping torn from a maga-
zine with colored illustrations

can work havoc with your wash.
Remember that hot water and

soapsuds will set untreated
stains.

The best way to wash white
cottons and linens effectively by
hand is to use water as hot as

your hands will stand. This will
be appl'oximately 120-degrees.
Ten degrees less is j ust right for
fast-colored cottons, linens and
nylons.

Rayons demand lukewarm wa-
ter-about 100 degrees. Silks and
woolens wash best in 95 to 100-
degree water. When using a
bleach of any kind, make sure it

Provide for different work
heights in your kitchen by using
service carts, pull-out boards or
by reinforcing a drawer for mix-
ing height, say home manage-
nient specialists.

HAROLD

Licensed Life In
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SEE YOUR DEALER 64' belroi, Edison

iteq it

R OF THE YEAR

Common Sense Can Eliminate

Maiority 0/ Wash-Day Chores
is safe for the fabric. Read t
directions carefully. Nylon a
other man-made fabrics requi
special bleaches and. sometim,
when the,water is hard, a w
ter-softener is necessary.

Cures "Droopy
Nylon Curtain

If your nylon curtains have t
gun to di{,oD. trY Atari-hing thu
with pernianent starch and pre:
ing them lightly with a st.02
iron. This will work wonde

When you are ready to sti
these eurtains. it is very impol
ant to remove all starch.

Some housewives have had
good deal of trouble with th
new 'wonder fabric' curtains a

drapes fa]ling into holes. Man
facturers tell us this is becal

we have not had the drapes
curtains cleaned or washed oft
enough. It is recommendul t}
you have' them dry cleaned
washed, depending on the fabi
at least, twice taoh year. Ilol
dust is most harmful to th(
wonder fabrics.

SHOP WITH

Olds Grocer,
Since 1924

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail

PHONE 9147

You'll Like the

Friendly Atmosphere

J. CURTIS

surance Colinse lor

CTICAL SERVICE

Detroit Office

220 W. Congress

WO. 1-8174

America vc

THE GEAI
For just plain good eating, have cream, and 2 tablespoons grated

a round or arm steak cut 1 46 to cheese. Covbr closely and cook
2 inches thick. Season with salt

and pepper and pound flour well gently for 1 5 to 2 hours.
into the steak. Brown in hot *
lard or drippings. Add 2 slices of Good workers are always in
onion. 19 cup water, 4 cup sour demand, somewhere.

.

i<,ING#Our. FOREST LAUNDROAUT
585 Forest Ave. next to

Kroger's - Phone Ply. 319

NOW OFFERS

ONE-STOP SERVICE
Fresh and Clean Laundry.
U hour service on request

 41 UND'Y Expert dry cleaning by Judfs
Cleaners.

BEDSPREADS AND SHAG RUGS A SPECIALTYI

i · · -·'If' :'34

1

1

large frying-pan to make patties
about 3 · inches in diameter.
Brown on both sides. Serve im-
mediately on hot platter with
gravy.

*
The ideal way to cook hambur-

gers is to pan-broil them. Heat a
heavy skillet until fairly hot.
Sprinkle the pan lightly with salt
and Wace the patties in the skillet
(the salt helps to keep them from
sticking). Brown on both sides,
then reduce heat and cook until
done - rare, medium, or well
done. An added reminder-never
pal hard to pack them down.
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THE COLILEGE OF AGRICULTURE -
MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY

- 16 Impor#an# occasion of

FARMERS' MfEEK

Jan. 30 - Feb. 3

Much +Ut h- been gained over the years by
Michigan'e farmers is the result of the co-operative
regearrh, experimental and educational work of the
College of Agriculture of Michigan State University.

During Farmers' Week, Jan. 30 to Feb. 3,
tho-and• of farmers will meet with the faculty and
extrision st,ff of the University to learn about and
discum n- developments and improved methodi
in the production and marketing of Agricultural
produch There will be many dairy-farmer memben
of the Michigan Milk Producers Association on ha™1©

MICHIGAN 81111[ PRODUaRS ASSOCIATION

0,•-d 4 11.000 D-, F....

D-.0 4 Mkh4l

ORN on the €ob b good But
V corn off the cob...In chowder
. . . 1* terrific! When you'¥e a cup
Of cooked corn in the refrigerator
and • can of frosen cream of potato
loup. you're •et for a meal. A few
Ukes of bacon are 601,hing touchee.k

Co=•14*yle Cof= CAo..tr
2 bacon •Nce•, diced
1 Caz (1 34 Clip•) frozen co•de•sed

crea= 0/ potato .0.p
l •0*P€C• Eater

i c•p cooked :chole kernel torn
Cook bacon until crisp; pour oN

Irippings: add potato soup and
Water to bacon : heat slowly until
Ioup i, thawed. Add corn: bring
ioup to a boil: serve. 4 ser•Ingm.

Big bowls of corn chowder. a
platter with several kinds of cheeses
and crackers. and a freshly mixed
vegetable malad. Thal'; a meal *orth
whietling about! And whistles are
just what you'It hear when that
man of youri gets a glimpse of the
lupper-table. Pamper him a bit
more with a lusclous apple pie.
warm from the oven. and topped
with :obi of ke cream. The Itage
loot for 8 0-ant evening! INS

0- FLUID
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SEWING CENTER '
139 UBERTY ST.
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Moll Exciting News In

Automatic Transmissions

Stno• Oldsmoblle

Introduced Hydra-Malia

16 Years Ago !

It's here for you to try now! A new sensation
in driving emoothness! A new peak in getaway
performance ! Tbe "Gear of the Year" is new

Jetaway Hydra-Matic*, perfected by engineers

MOP VALUE TODAY... 74

L[DE
' VISIT nm "

Beglinger
705 S.

-i

NEW NINETY-EIGHT DELUXE HOLIDAY SIDAN

I

who deveLped the world's first fully automatic
drive. It's a revolution in automatic driving

smoothness with full Hyda-Matie emciency
... split-second response... power delivery 
that's quick and quiet! Come in. Try a Starfire.
styled '56 Oldsmobile--with Jetaway Hydra-
Matic and the sepsational Aew Rocket T-350
Engine...mightiest Rocket ever! You'll see why
this is your year to go over to 01(limobile!

.'6/andord - Nliety.Eigh, models; optional Th' se€- of *Imn-Ohneel
al extra co,1 on Super 08 modia . is in th' s.cond couplingl

. R.SALE TOMORROW I

3 »1 CD  1 L E
ICKET ROOM"...AT VOUR OLDSMOBIU DEAUD'S I

Oldsmobile - Cad illac, Inc.
Plymouth Phone 2090Main St.

.
.
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BUILDING AND REMODELING 4 Offers Facts and Tips To Aid - ,
.

- NEWS- In Preventing Home Accidents - OUTSIDE REMODELING -
n..

FOR FARM & HOME in a home accident. According to hold appliances. Appliances quate light for the area they ' '
* SIDING * PORCHESEvery 18 minutes someone dies es, refrigerators and other house- of sufficient power to give ade-

- studies made by safety officials. should be examined for leaky serve.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Free Estimates ... Terms
 r--,-Ii 29,000 persons are killrd each connections and fittings. Too often basement or ettie . Call Collect TOwnsend 64867--VI --m year by accidents in homes. Many persons are severely stairs are littered with boxes,

d & injuries and deaths in the home 'ber use of flammable cleanlng Stairways should be cleared of ALFRED G. AUSTIN & ASSOCIATES
-I· Some of the major causes of burned each year through impro- stacks of magazines and rubbish.

' -4""Ii" are home fires, littered stairways, ·fluids, If such fluids must be all litter to prevent someone from
poorly lighted halls, faulty elec- used. be certain no open flame i; taking a bad fall. 2460 Calven Detroit 6. Mich.trical wiring and defective chim- allow'ed nearby and that the fluid
neys and heating equipment. is stored in an airtight container, Burns received in cooking are

We build fine homes... Title. 1 Loan Frequently home fires are caus- Dreferably a galvanized steel fuel common injuries, < with children __ _ * -
.4 by defective chimneys and can. frequently the victims. Al] .hot 

heating equipment. A competent Other home safety checks pots and pans on the range should •designed for comfortable,
/s Big 8oon serviceman should check every should include electric wiring have their handles toward the

part of the furnace, air ducts and shaky stair rai]s or no hand rail; back of the range so that the chil- LEESON Furnaces
modern living for your family. Safe fire-tending equipment is ing. Faulty witin'g should be re- dunin hot food or sealding water CONVERTIBLE TO OIL or GAS

chimney for deadly gas leaks, at att, and loose stallway carpet- dren cannot reach them and

. as vital as safe heating equip- paired by an able electrician. on themselves.

1 To Home Owne, ment. Safety authorities say com- Loose stairway carpeting should Children should he instructed
bustible containers should be re- be lacked down firmly and scat- irb{,n the importance of storing * Made in 6 Sizes , Rugged Welded Steel

A growing demand for ade- Dlaced by galvanized steel ash ter rugs kept away from the top toys out ·of the way of a carriess 0 Scientificolly Engineered Construction

-                              ment throughout the country is ashes and einders froni the fur. stair hand rails should be braced. bod¥_ steps on a roller skate at , Beautifully Styled , Fu//y Automatic
revealed in a recent Federal Re- nace. If there is no hand zoning in each the top of a flight of stairs und
serve Board survey. Accumulated rubbish in allies Aairway. they should be installed, bounces all the way down isn't Yes, LEESON h fully automatic and for homes of moderate size,

-                            The findings show that one- and basemonts cause many more Be certain all used areas of the so funny when it happens to a it will provide more heating comfort for the money expended than
-                  - third more non-farm families fires. This rubbish should be honle are properly lighted to pre· member of the family. any other heating sys#.m offered.

-                                      I now ewn homes than in I 948 and cleared out und safely burned vent stumbling over unseen ob- These are just a few of the -
-                 I that home-owners are expanding out of doors away from the house Jects or walking into a wall or causes and cures of home acei-

ALS' H EATI NG, 1 NC.their living space. Over 15 per and garage. - doorway. If home entryways are dents. Each iamily should inspect
cent of those surveyed complain- Many explosions in the home not lighted, have lighting fixtures its own borne for other danger
ed of lack of space and modern occur from the igniting of leak- installed. Check light bulbs to zones. A safe hoine is a happy EMPLOYEE OWNED & OPERATED
conveniences in their present ine gas from space heaters, rang- br sure they are in order and are home, 640 STARKWEATHER PHONE 2268-_* _ _  r--,, homes.Siveral models •- now opon for your inip-ion-- The same report also pointed 1 Small Homes Guide Offers Modern Planning at Its Best -out that eight per cent of the

STEWART OLDFORD & SONS on general improvements in 1955.
homeowners spent $1,000 or more Moderg planning makes this 

house by Architect Walter T.Many of the home-owners took
Anicka. which appears in the cur-advantage of the benefits of Title
rent edition of Small HomesBUILDERS I of the Housing Act. Title I per-
Guide. as comfortable on the in-mits borrowing as much as $2,-
side as it is attractive on the out-1270 S. Main Plymouth Ph. 601 or 2167-M 1 1 500 for home improvements. The
side. ,-i©M .. .....money can be repaid over a three- /81-11:%.2 -

year period. The living room. with generous
ELI i i lit././.window areas facing to the rear,Such loans make it easier to

is completely out of traffic to -91#A-=.remodel older homes - and par-
oiher parts of the house. yet is I FREE ESTIMATES .===- -1 -- .7..ticularly to bring old-fashioned
cor.venient to the front entrance.kitchens or bathrooms up-to-date.
Bedroom area is secluded fromThat home you've savers and built.ins would give
1.457 so. fi. For information on

New fixtures, modern space
the rest of the house. Area is 0 NO OBLIGATION 7i.Jl.l/--

more comfort, convenience and
bluepri:its and their cost. writebeauty... and will also add value
to Small Homes Guide. Dept. Adding that extra room to your home can bring much increasedbeen dreaming of . .. Such improvements pay for

comfort to your family, The room can be built as an ex#a bedroom,

to a home.
1352. 82 W. Washington. Chicago
2. Ill.themselves over the years and  i -.

the future of your home and fam- -- sun room, game and recreation or T.V. room at a low cost figureSales of oil burners continue toily.

MAKE IT COME TRUE ! * show gains over 1954. Sales for that will surprise you. See us zoonl
, April, 1955, u'pre 13 per cent

above April, 1 954, The first third
o f the year 1954 accounted for

--CALL-
--1-"944"&444

23 per cent of that year's total
of 753,000 units. If ihe pattern of * --1/L-/ . .

· last year is jo}lowed in 1955, a
..:...,I ..-:.'-1,total of 930,000 units would be the -Birckelbaw Construction Plumbing and Heating Industries - ._.illlllll/fl:lllfril :lll il 21'-EF7kilLFI I'll rpill"J'Iprojection for the year, says the ..pti.F F t..'Al./.4....../&94"414*.2 ....

c p 1.4. 1. 6 - ILJ Bureau.For the Home , FOST FLOOQ PLAN - General Contractor - Stonework a Specilly -
9745 Marshall Rd. South Lyon WL::P117:vcili Many Ways to Make Old Kitchen ---------a=- 33 L

hold is how to pull a nail Bright With Beauty and Utilit¥
-ly-1--1 .7---lin --'llid£-0- common problem in any house-

h

..

Wy&.

&118 EQC}

• PHONE GENEVA 8 - 4512 •
i 4

We will custom build to your plan ...or

you can choo- from our large keleclion of

anractive, modern plans.

without damaging finished wood
ourfaces. Popular Mechanic, aug-
rests the following Bolution, u
illuatrated:

Taper
Bnd slot it .3 ahown.

When a nail i, pulled, the
hammer head is rested on the

aeraper blade.
For a larger shield, the home

eraftsman can cut a section from

an old rubber Bink pad or car
floor mal

..1

jl
Take a rubber Olate le

High on thu list of projects for

home improvements this year
is kitchen remodeling.

The kitchen rates top attention
because a "new look" to the most

important room in the home does

a great deal to make an older

home take on a modern appear-
ance.

In line with the trend to make

the kitchen a family living room
. . . wood once again is favored
for kitchen cabinets. Wood gives
a note of warmth, and takes min-
imum care.

The most important news for
home remodehirs is that attrac-
tive natural wood cabinets and
base units, as well as the popu-
lar metal styles, are available
a great variety of sizes and
shapes to fit almost every con-
crivable space need in the kitch-
en.

wood or metal, are revolving
Lazy Susans, for corners, broom
closets, multi-drawur base i units,
cabinets with special bins for
staples and vegetables and sild-
inK tray racks.

For a truly modern kitchen, the
homeowner will want to consi-

der installing built-in cooking
units - a wall oven and a surface
range.

Particularly with wood your
kitchen can he givrn a new ap-
pearance anytime you want. The
cabinets can be re-finished in a
riew color tone or they can be
nainted. However, naturally.fin-
ished cabinets will always taste-
fully set off any colors used in
flooring, curtains or walls.

in -----

...d#.,VI,1.aliaw... 0 Un

nI= 1 A -A 1 1151 ' 9 % 11) .,6 

'U M -1---

After inventory clearance

Real bargains in broken

p.2m.-„sm. -- lots, floor samples, odds & ends,

and slightly damaged materials.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES FOR THE HANDY MAN
STOCK UPON ITEMS FOR

THE HOME WORKSHOP

• PLYWOOD <10 We have

Reminder to mith the amateur

FINCH L. ROBERTS '
There's very little more work to
and professional floor-layer: 

good workmanship than to poor

BUILDER more often than lack of skill
workmanship - it's lack of care

that's responsible for bad floor-

42531 Lakeland Ph, Ply. 1926-R laying jobs. A fine hardwood
floor deserves the little extra care

-------------------- it takes to lay it right.

Live in

beautiful

1 PLYMOUTH
HILLS

Three-quarter to 1 1/2 acre plots.
--- . 41 Subdivision about one-half built up.

Excellent precedent established.

Will build to suit.
%*%%·1  · 4*2....

Turk and Ramsey
3 and 4 bedroom ranch homes.

+ Inquire at 46850 N. T*ritorial Rd.
CUSTOM BUILDERS
. r

9284 Morrison Ph. 2209-W

•1"'Imt-L

'1'

The cabinets an,1 base units
can be obtained in knock-down

kits which are simple for the
home,craftsman to assemble.

One' phase of kitchen remodel-
ing in the "do-it-yoursplf" cate-
Rory is kitchen planning. The
homeowner will want to make

sure that personal preferences are
accounted for in the design of
the new kitchen.

Kitchens can be enlarged by
elimination of' the old-fashioned
pantry in favor of modern wai!
cabinets and base units. The

"open Plan" may be achieved by
removal of part of a wall between
kitchen and adjoining room. A
breakfast bar or pass-?hrough
can be installed in place of the
wall.

Measure the kitchen wall rgre.
taking into account the location
of doors and· windows, to deter-

mine which basic plan to use -
the U-shape (three walls), the L
shape (two walls. or simply lin-
ing one wall with cabinets and
base units.

Special cabinets available inl

G.E.'s CONTRIBUTION

206
He

1

6 AlliL

I .

MODERNIZE YOUR

KITCHEN NOW ...

DI VU,InA

;ave time and labor
with modern plumb
ing fixtures. Come to
our shop to make
your selection or call
us for a free estimate
tbday,

GLENN (. LONG
We Sell-Se,vic-In••11.Gu•,•ni•e

PLUMBING & HEATING

43300 7 MILE RD.

NORTHVILL* 
Phone Northville 1128

1 TO MODERN HEATING

21 /082338
ating System

61#HF......
BECK

manv good

PRICED TO MOVE !
LIMITED QUANTITIESI

LOOSE ROCK WOOL
Ir

4.20 P.r Sick

ACCOUSTICAL
CEILING TILE

15' p·, Sql "
BIRCH FLUSH DOORS

From s8.25 E.
STEEL INSIDE
DOOR JAMBS

7.00 Each
FIR GUTTER

15' ,·, iin. R.
FRONT DOOR LOCKS

SOLID

BRASS 4.50 Each

i buys in

materials

and

equipment

J

• CEILING TILE

• PAINT

4*8*%11 t..bm

C.D. Sheithing

13' Sq.
PLYWOOD CUTTINGS ...

4 sq. ft. and under........ 50% OFF

Over 4 •q. ft.............10% OFF

KnoHy Cedar
Paneling
40' & 6"wid#hs

only.

Good quality full
%40' thickness.

LIMITED QUANTITY

This is a tremendous

bargain at .17c sq. ft.

Peg. Board : p .........,./... .........ri-t.
Use H in your ..............
workshop, kitchen

:::·.4uoility room, and
g...ge, Clos... -

4,18, Va " . . .. ....... . $5.12

pimour

Wm. T. Cunningham 7 + GENERAL ELECTRIC

POWELL &#4%7 HAROLD E. STEVENS
EXCLUSIVE BROKER

. HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
Ph. Ply. 2155 4- ANN ARBOR DETROIT -* CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BURNER SERVICE %

1 -
1150 W. Ann Arbor Road Phone 1697

-0

..0

f
. 1-  I. Ill-illillillillill
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'Plan Organization K.-,
AND PROMPTLY

4 WITH PLYMOUTHITES pay you for your kindness to me?
Patient - How can I ever re-

THE(GOOD      01 Scout Troop  -4 77-3 IN THE SERVICE der or cash.
Doctor - By check, postal or-

Money is @nly one ingredientOLD DAYS ..  In Newburg-Area of life's.secret of happiness..

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone 433

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

: FROM THE PAGES OF THE MA

2 50 Years Ago
= January 26, 1906

 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tromb-
. ley and son of Plymouth visited
.Mr. and Mra. Fred Geney Sun-
- dav.

...

 Mrs. James Joy, Sr. visited
. her son, James and family, Wed-
- nesday and visiting with her son,
' Mark and family at Toledo, Ohio,
 this week.

...

Ernest Robinson is out of

• school this week on account of

 sickness.
...

: P. W. Voohries had business in
· • South Lyons Tuesday.

...

Red carnations will be on sale
for MeKinley day January 29, at
Brown and Pettingills.

*..

Walter Riggs left for New York
;Monday to purchase a stock of
.now merchandise with which' to
, go into business at Reed City. The
family will not move to that place
until April.

...
.

Oliver Herrick will have an
auction sale on the John Prindle

farm one mile north of Beech,
;Thursday. John Bennett auction-
.eer.

...

A young man left his horse
'hitched on Main street Saturday
evening and when he was ready
to drive home, found his rig miss-
ing. He reported the loss to Mar-
shall VandeCar and was quite
worried for a time but he learn-
ed later that his sisters had tak-
en the horse to drive over to the
north side and remained longer
than they expected.

...

Notice: Dr. F. S. Tilapaugh of
Plymouth expects to move to

New York state about the first
of March. All parties having bills
against Dr. Tilapaugh or accounts
with him will please call and
settle.

Mrs. Harry Robinson and Miss 
Rose Hawthorne entertained 16
ladies at bridge at their home on
Bradner road Saturday evening.

10 Years Ago
January 25, 1946 i

Alfred R. West, Plymouth 
McCormick-Deering dealer since ,
1935, this week announced that ,
his agency has been reorganized ,
to include his brothers, Earl and ;
Joe, and since January 1 has been
doing business as the West Bros.,
Inc.
••• 1

Personnel in Plymouth depart- 1
ment of Public works injured 1
this week. Fire Chief Fred Wai- 1
enschutz and August Myers nar- 1
rowly escaped asphyxiation; Paul i
Groth and Charles Wilson hit by 1
motorist while locating a break 1
in watermain. 1

...

Yvonne Sawyer spoke her hup- ,
tial vows in a double-ring cere- t
mony to Staff Sergeant Frank 1
Ockert in the Nazarene Chure6, i
January 19. c

... 1
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Luelfing an- 1

nounce the birth of a daughter,

Linda Louise on January. 18 in ,
St. Joseph, Ann Arbor. Mrs. Luel- 
fing is the former Olivene Gotts- 7
chalk. 1

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Bloxsom 1
and sons, Tommy and Billy, Mrs.
Thelma Sanford and son, David,
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Hees and
sonh, Ronald and Gary attended
the Northwestern-University of
Michigan basketball game last
Saturday.

...

Edward Holdsworth has been
employed as the new director of
the Music Box.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bartel
have as their weekend guests
their twin nephews, Vern and
Laverne Zehella of Wayne.

...

Possibilities of organizing 2
Boy Scout troop and perhaps ar
explorer post were discussed
last week by a comm ittee 01
15 volunteers from the Newl·urg
Methodist.Men's club.

Frank.,Ayres, a former scout-
master. was acting chairman
Guests were Don Stewart, organ-
ger and extension committeeman

for District 7, and G. H. Wiegand,
listrict commissioner for District

7. A film on "What is Scoutinti
was presented along with facts
and basic needs in the organiza-
:ion and running of troops.

It was decided that survey
Irds would be dift:lbuted
:hrough Sunday schools, public
;chools ancf to individuals to de-
:ermine the number of boys in-
:erested in joining the proposed
:roop. Cards are available from
iyres or Edward Reid in Park-
/illa section. Others will be dis-

:ributed through the .chools by
Fred Bird.

Ayres said the Scout movement
*vas not confined to members of

he Newburg Methodist church,
)ut includes ali boys in the arra,
iarticularly those in the Slakin
levelopment, Parkvilla, south of
inn Arbor trail and north to
rive Mile.

Others attending the meeting
vere Clark Norris, Wallace Suv-
Ige. Robert Moreau, Arthur

Crost, William Schmidt, Bert

ialloran, Eric Nyman, Edward
Vorris, Wesley Thompson. James
WicIntyre and Elex Zukosky.

Donald P. Salmon

i Emery D. Reitzel I
I -A Donald P. Salmon, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Paul M. Salmon of 718

Pine street. and Emory D. Reitzel,

son of Mrs. Acl:i G. Reilzel of 724
Atthur street. both of Plymouth,

.

ore scheduled to graduate irom

recruit training Janualy 21 at
the Naval Training center,1 Great
Lakes I Hinois.

01 he nine weeks of 'Boot
Camp" includes' drill and instrud-
tion in seamanship, gunnery. life
avint sea Survival, boat hand.

iing. and the ue of small arms.
Following two weeks leave,

Craduates will be assigned to
g, shipboard duties or service

 schools devending on the qualifi-
rations each has demonstrated.

*

Douglas Simpson

ervin: with Air Anti-Subrna-
r' :·ine Sqlladron 30 at the Naval Air
' A Station, Norfplk, Vii'ninia, is
41 Douglits M, Simpson. airman ap-

,r·ntice. USN. He is the son of
Privafe + First Class Ronald Mi·. und Mi-s. Clayton Simpyon

Johnson. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 3f 9043 Northern Areet, Ply-'.
liam Johnson of 600 Ann street. nouth.
recently graduated from the Air- r-- -,·r --
borne school et Fori Campbell. 0
Kentucky. He is a mimbor of , PIANO TUM!NG ]
Support company. 18Sih Airborhe J Pianos Repaired & Rebuill j
Infantry Regiment of the ll:h '
Airborne division. 1 GEORGE LOCKHART 1

Johnson is assigned to a 4.2  Phone Northville 678-W
Inch Moriar Platoon of his pres- ' ' Nurthville, Mich. :
ent organization. I ,' -3

*.d
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FIVE YEARS
FREE SERVICE

ON CLEARANCE ITEMS, TOO ! !

-estinghouse 30" Range - 95995 1
Westinghouse 8cu.ft. Refrigerator

-                        --- I            -

• MANY OTHER ITEMS •

ONE YEAR FREE SERVICE ON ALL NEW TV SETS

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
507 S. Main St. Plymouth Phone 302

46995

43
4

New Chevrolet Task Force Trucks for'56!
• • • Clifton Howe was a Sunday

Sherwood and Allen Reekie guest of Bill Morris of South
visited their aunt, Mrs. R. E. Lvons.

...

Cooper over the weekend.
... A dinner was given last Wed-

'+e Christian Endeavor So. nesday by Mrs. William Farley
ciety of the Presbyterian church and daughter, Vaun of Adams
will give a spider web party at street. The guests were Mrs. Ma-
the manse on Febru:,ry 2. Ev. hel Smith. Mrs. Dorothy Sly Mc-
eryone invited. Kenzie. Mis. Clyde Smith, Miss

... LaVern Sly. Mrs. Herman Gale,
James Sage of Detroit oent Miss Marion Gale, Mrs. Nellie

a few days last week with his Bird. Mrs. John Hittell. Mrs. Fred
brother, Henry. Hadlev, Miss Bertha Anderson

... and Mrs. Gerald Swan of Rrigh-
Mrs. Burt Toneray of Louis. ton.

ville, Kentucky, is spending
some time wath her sister, Mrs.

5 Years AgoHenry Ray.

25 Years Ago
January 21,1931

Death Claims civic leader of
community. Mrs. Phoebe Patter-
son, first Justice of the Peace in
M iehigun passed away in her
home at the age of 74 years.

...

Harry Tanbensee, one of the
robbers of the north side branch
of the Plymouth United Savings
Bank, was found guilty by a jury
in circuit court Tuesday. Tanben-
see and his companion, who has
not yet been caught, escaped with
nearly $3.500.00

...

Many seeking place on commis-
sion. At the regular meeting
the village commission, nine
names were filed for the primary
election to be held on February
9. Included in the list were: Wit-
liam J. Burrows. John W. Hen-
derson, Henry Hondorp, ' Floyd
Kahrl. Frank K. Learned, Edward
M. Phachta, George H. Robinson,
Carl Shear and Paul J. Wiedman.

January 25,1951

Long time Plymout 11 resident
and buMinessman. proprietor hbe
Goldstein, announced that ron-
tinued ill health has forci the

cloying of the Goldstein depart-
ment store on Penniman avenue.

...

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wit-
lEarn Davis on Stark rot,d was

the scene of the wedding of their
daughter, Edith, to Mr. Leland
Card c: Plymouth on Saturday,
January 20.

...

Harold Grimoldby of Marlowe
street was notif•.d thix werk
that his march entitled "The

Empire Builder" written in hon-
or of Henry Ford. was featured

the radio station WKAR in

East Lansing.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Powell of
Farmer street announce the re-
cent marriage of their daughter,
Louise, to Alan Curtis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Curtis of Silver-

wood. Michigan.
...

of on

... I

In 1950 Plymouth received
$165.441.00 in city taxes. Public
service such as police and fire
protection. street and lighting,
garbage collection etc. cost the

evlaing, January 29 at the North- average Plymouth' home owners
ville Masonic Temple. Among the $3.62 a month or 12 cents daily.officers were several youths from ..

The Fellowship Chapter of, the
Ddhiglav Lodge of Northvine
will hold it's annual officer's in-
stall,tion ceremony. Thursday

0

1

J .

$

R

Plymouth includinE Master Colin-
cilor Chase Willett: Senior Court- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schroder

cilor, Gerald Horndorp; J unlor of liIarlowe street announce the
Cpuncilor, Marvin Tibble: Scribe, birth of a son. born January 16
Harvey Segnitz: and Treasurer in Beyer hospital.
Stephen Horwath.  ....

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Spencer
The ladies aid of the Luther- of Roe street are announcing the '

an church will entertain at a birth of a six pounds. eight ounce
Hard Time party at the home of son on January 20.
William Ash on Ridge road. A ...
lunch will be served at 25 cents Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Curtis
per person. Everyone is invited. were hosts Saturday evening to

...
a group of friends in their home

The seniors are busy working on Auburn Av,nue. Present were
on their prepartions for the se- Mr and Mrs, Harlowe 'Williams,
nior prom which will be held Mr. and Mrs. Richard Straub Mr,
on February 20. General chair- and Mrs. Kenneth Gates, Mr. and
man, John Randall: decorations, Mrs. Clifford Manwaring and
Viola Luttermoser: Orchestra. Mr. and Mrs. John Chaney
Milton Moe: invitations. Marion *
Gust; publicity, Steve Horvath; Hell Do
floor. Lynford Fritz, refresh-
ments, Edward Towle. Business Man (to lad seeking

... employment) - Weren't you here
Mr. and Mrs. F. L Becker of two weeks ago, and didn't I tell

this Dlace. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul you then that I wanted an older
Becker and family of Northville, bov? .
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Yes, sir! Thatk why I've come

Mrs. Merle Rorabacher. ,back.

-9- 1,Be Our Guest.... 1
Ul

come in anq see
Wayne County's largest

 selection of fine
EARLY AMERICAN

- - .JRNITURE Pennsylvania House,
Willett, & others

4-Ul MA- EARLT AMERICAN

Now there are more reasons than ever why

anything less is an old-fashioned truck !

' Fast Facts About New

'56 Task-Porce Trucks

A• automatic transmission or every series! A super-efficient, short-stroke VS for A MODERN. SHORT.STIOKE UlTRA-MODERN FEATURES

V8 FOR EVERY MODELI LIKE HIGH-LEVEL VENTI-

overy modell Higher powered, higher compression 6's! New, higher capacityl IATION AND CONCEALED

MORE POWERFUL VALVS•
SAFETY STEPSI

Com• 1• and see all the new things that'll whittle down hquling time and slice IN-HEAD SIXESI

TUBELESS TIRES. STANDARD
your costs!

New '56 Chevrolet trucks offer still more of the
modern Task-Force advantages that pay off for
you on the job!

They bring you new power-a short-stroke
V8* for every model, and higher compression
6's that pack a bigger power punch than ever!

And you can haul bigger loads! New Chevrolet

trucks are rated up to 19,500 lbs G.V.W.

They offer you the last word in driving ease,
too, with an automatic transmission for every
series. There's a wider range of Hydra-Matict
models - plus Powermatict, a completely new
six-speed heavy-duty automatic.

Come on in and look over these new Chevrolet

trucks for '56. Youll see lots of new feasonN why
anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

AN AUTOMATIC DRIVE FOR ON ALL MODELSI

EVERY SERIESI

GREAT NEW FIVE-SPEED FRESH. FUNCTIONAL
SYNCHRO-MESH WORK STYLING THAT FITS

TRANSMISSION# THE JODI

•Va standard in L.CP. modets. an extra-cost option h.
all other models. fOptional •; extra con in e wide range ·1
ot modell.

CHEVROLET

ERNEST ALLISON
345 N. Main St. Plymouth, Mich. Phone 87

J.

1

4 1
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BROWNIE TROOP 18 sponsored by th e Starkweather P.T.A. was among the
troops presented an American flag by the V eterans of Foreign Wars Auxili•ry. Sitting.
from left. are Marihrn Taylor. Christine Mc Mullen. May Jane Cross. Carla Wilkins, ,
Phyllis Good. Judy Lowe. Barbara Clickne r, Luan Penney. Gale Bearden. Carol Sue
Outman, Patricia Watson. Carol Glass. Tere:sa Gardell. Coral Zalma. an unidentilled
visitor and patricia Stevenson. Standing ara the co-leaders, Mrs. Helen Spence, lift.
and Mrs. Virginia Zoet.

- Speeding Tickets
1, Official Proceedings

Multiply 4 Times
i  Plymouth City Commission During Past Year

-- ditizens who have been hop-
Tuesday, January 8, 1956 ducted a course for Plymouth po- ing that police wourd craek-down

A regular meeting of the City lice officers consisting of the 12-on speeders should be happy with
Commission was held in the Com- gal aspects of police work. be the year-end report of 1955 is-
mission Chamber of the City Hall recognized by this City Commts- Bited by the police department.
on,Tuesday, January 3, 1956 at sion for his most valuable con- There were 699 speeding tickets
8:00 p.m. tribution to the wellare and safe- issued. almost four tirnes more

PRESENT: Comms. Cutler, ty of this community. i th:in the previous year.
Guenther, Sincock and Mayor BE IT Fu'kTnER RESOLVED In the preceding year there

that Mr. George Merrywrather were 177 speeding tickets. Last' Daane.
be publicly thanked for his con- month alone there were 110
tribution to the ceinetery of tulip *eders tic'keted, compared with
:bulbs and Inausolettin landscup- only four in December ,1954.
ing service. Speeding wasn't the only de-

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED pat-tment which showed ine,eas-
that this City Commi,sion ack- ed business. Not so happy to re-
nowledge the ca*h donution f(.r port was the slight increase in
the acquisition of property m .,ccidents. There were 251 mis-
the East Cen: tal P:trking Lot haps of all degress within the clty
from the Fisher's Shoe Stord limits during the past year, com-
Perry Richwine, National Bank parcd with 243 in 1954. There
of Detroit and the First Federal were no vehicle or pedestrian
Savings and Loan Association. fatalities during the year. ·

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED One of the lew declines during
that as a token of ll.4 appret'intion thu year was overtime parking.
of the interes.t and cont.1 ibutions 'rheve tioketq droped from 1,615

I by these meri and f 11'rils. this in 1954 to 1,231,
City Commission cliterts that a Here art· other activities of the
copy 01 this res,)lution, certified police dc'Dartinent comparingf by the clerk. uncler the sual o[ 1455 (firyt fit'tire with 1954 (sec-
the Citv of Plymr..lith, be pr,·Sent- ond figure givcn):
ed to i.·ach. l.•11'1 lcd Ili:i %111)it,tt, Ir. }Urkiess driving ticknts, 53, 46:

A rl --1-1 -ir:,1 ·vas he·Id ri·latiGe drunk driving ticketki. 9.18: stop
to methods of financing the pro- street and btop light violations,
po,ed sew,·r pic,ju·t alld' the City 17, Di: prohil,it, d parking liek-
Manacer u :ts; instrucled to :,1 - eis, 197, 324: miscellaneous tick-
range for a >pt <·ial merting with uts. 311, 81.
Mr. Louis Schiininel to advise Brraking and entering, 21. 33;
the c.<,int„ishlon concerning riltes larreny, 84,75: auto thefts, 4, 6:
and methods of spe('441 assess- ,,i·owier ,·alls, 43, 63: doors found
mrnts. open, 416, 372: dog complaints,

j Movc,d by Conlin, Sincoek and 352. 348; dogs killed, 84, 100,
supported by Comm. Cutler that Lodgers, 49.39; miscellaneous
the meeting be adjourned. Car- complaints, 2,115,2,064; opera-
Tried unanimously. · tor licenses issued, 1,610, 1,346;

Time of adjournment was 10:07 rhauffeur licenses issued, 248,
p.m. 314: beginner licenses issued. 123,
Russell M. Danne, Mayor 121:change of address on lice:lse,
Kenneth Way. Clerk 477, t.02,4.

Heights. The report was ordered ·
filed.

The City Manager presented a
report from City Attorney Deyo

relative to employing a member 
of the County Health Department
as the City Health Officer, stat-
inp that before said action can be
taken, the charter must be

amended. The report was ordered
accepted and placed on file

Moved by Comm. Cutler and
supported by Comm. Sincock

for the erection of a shelter in

Kellogg Park be approved in
prmciple, and when the structur-
at plans have been approved by
the building department. they
shall be submitted again to the
commission for final approval.
Carried unanimously.

The following resolution was
offered by Comm. Guenther and
supported by Cornm. Sincock:

WHEREAS. the City of Pty-
mouth = has benefitted from the
civic-minded action uf certain of
its citizens and friends, atid

WHEREAS, this City Commis-
sion wishes to give recognition to
the thoughtfulness and generosity
of these citizens and friends,

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED that Mr. Herbert Wool- Dryer

i

ABSENT: Comms. Henry,
Roberts and Terry.

Since Comm. Terry was out
of town, his absence was excUS-
ed by the Commission.

Moved by Comm. Sincock and
supported by Comm. Cutler that
the minutes of the regular meet-
ing of December 19, 1955 be ap-
proved as written. Carried unani-
mously.

Supervisor Marquis presented
his rt·Joi't for the month of De-
cembet, 1955.

The Clerk opened a bid from
Champion Containers. Inc. for
Lots 20. 21 and Lots 40 through
44, both inclu>tvt·, Aubltri Addi-
tion to Plymouth Heights,.at a
total bid of $13,000.

Moved by Comm. Sincerk and
suported by Comm. Cutler that
the bid of Champion Cntainers,
Inc. for the above lots, in the
amount of $13,000 be accepted and
that the Mayor and Clerk be au
thorized to execute a deed fot
said lots. Carried unanimously.

The City Manager stated that
a meeting will be heid with the
School Board on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 10. 1956 at 8:00 p.m. relative
to selling city owned parks to
the school.

The City Manager reported
relative to an offer from Haller,
Inc. to purchase Lots 22, 23 and
24, Auburn Addition to Plymouth

J. Rusling Cutler. Attorney.
193 N. Main Street
Plymouth. Michigan

S¥ATE OF MICHIGAN. Counly of
Wayne. u. 413.655

At a Session of the Probate Court

for matd County of Wayne, held al
the Probate Court Room in the Cir

of Detroit. on the clevenlh day U
January, in the year one th.}usand nine
hundred and fifty-six.

Present James H. Sexton. Judge of
Probate. In the Matter of the Estate
of ELVIE LOVE. also known as ELV}E
F LOVE. Deceased.

James W. Love. executor of the last
will and testament of said deceased.
havtng rendered to this Court his flur,1
account in said matter and fil,d there-
with hil petition praying that tile b.6
ante of mald estate be turned nver in
the successor legal represer, lative of
sold estate

It Is ordered. That the Stxte,inth day
of February, next at ten o'clock in 111<
forenoon at said Court Room be :lp-
polnted for examining and allov, ing
said account and hearing sal.1 peliti,1,1.

And it 15 further Oider•,1. That a
copy of this order be published en, r
in each week for three weeks cons'·71:-
tively previous to said time 01 heatinE·.
in the Plymouth Mail, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said Coitrity
of Wayne.

James H. Sexton,
Judge of Pi·obate

I do hereby certify that I have enm-
pared the foregoing copy with *lie „ri-
ginal record thereof and hive found
the same to be a correct tratiscript lit
such original record.
Dated January 11. 1956

John E, Moore,
Deputy Probate Register

1-19-1-26-2-2 1956

J Rusling Cutler. Attorney,
193 N. Main Street.
Plvmouth, Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County 01
Wayne, ss. 413.653.

At a session of the Probate C'mirt for
said Ccunly of Wayne, hell at the
Probate Court Room in the City of
Detroit, on the twelfth day m' Janu-
ary. in the year one,thousand tone
hundred and fifty-six

Present James H. Sexton, Judee of
Probate. In the Matter of the Estat,2
of ELVIE LOVE. also known as ELVIE
F LOVE. Deceased.

On reading and filing the petith)n
of James W, Love praving that admin-
istration de soms non with the will .in.
nexed of said estate be granted to
J. Rusting Cutler or some oth ·r nut-
able person:

It is ordered. That the Sixteenth day
of February. next at ten 0'clock m lite
forenoon at said Court Room he ap-
pointed for hearing said Jetition.

And it is further Ordered, That a
copy of this order be published once
in each week for three weeks Coastic Li-
tively previous to said time of hear.

- t.

LEGAL NOTICE
ing. in the Plymouth Mail, a newspaper
printed and circulated 1,1 .sned Cou'lly
ot Wayne.

James H. Serton,
Judge ut Pi'•,liate.

I dn hetehv e.u tify thut I have com-
Pa red the Soreit,ing Cl;py rath the ori-
011,al record tner,ut :,nd rave found
the same to be a u,rrect t: anseript of
Bitch original record
Dated Jaiw.ity U. r,56.

J·,hn E Moure.
Deputy Pi·obate Register

t-19- 1-26-2-2 1,56

J. Rusting Cutler, Attorney,
11}3 N. M.un Street.
Plymouth. Mu·h,gan
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
W:,vilt.. s.:. 421,51 1 .

At a ve,:.ion of the Probate Court for
sald County „i Wa>ne, held :11 tIle Pic,-
hale Court Tteorn 1,7 Uw Cltv of De-
tioit, en the i ourth dab· of Jatiuary,
m thi· year glit· thuusand 17,1-•e 1111:,died
And fifty,ix,

1, I-,·se/11 James H. Se,ann. Judge of
PriA·ute. In the Matter ol the ENW,te 01
TNA 1.DWARDS, :,]sn known ag AL-
1'.INA BIC KI>.NEY. TIA MC KINNEY
El.VINA Me KINNEY and Et.ZINA
MC KINNEY. Dect as,·d.

0,1 n adIng at.d filine the petition of
AAna Horn praying that administra·
tic,n de sums tion with the will annex-
ed of said estatc bc granted to herself
or bume other suitable polson:

It is ord,·red. That the Seventhl day
r,r Febritary, next at t<in c.'clock in the
r,·tv·noon at said Court Hoom be ap.
prunted for hearing said petition.

And it 1% funhei Order<·d. That a
copy 01 11» 01·der be published once
in rach wr ·k tur thrve weeki con,e-
cuti·nly pliv'„tt, tr, said time of hear-
InK. in the PI>moulli Mail, a news-
paper minled and circulated in said
County a Wayne.

James H. Sexton.

Judge of Probate
I do hereby cortily that I have com-

pared the fora:oing copy with the
ort:unal record thereof and have found
the same to be a correct transenpt of
ipch oriciltal lecorel.
Dated JanuarY 4, 1.36

John E. Moore.

Deputy Probate Register
1-]2-1 -19-1-26-1 9.50

Ally: L Ru>dit,1 Cutler
193 N. Main street
Plemouth. Mithigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PRORATE COURT

FOR TIlE COUNTY OF WWNE
No. 4:15,415

In the Maller of the Evtate of LUCY
B. WILLIAMS Deceased.

Notice is her¢hy given that all cred-
itors of said dece,1,·ed are requnrd
to present their claims, in writing: and
Under oath, to said Coltrt at Ihe Pl »
hate Oflice in the City of Detroit. in
Said C'ouittv, and to scrve a uppr· there-
of Upon ERNEST 13. WILLIAMS, AD-

, eake-c

THE PLY

MINISFRATOR of said estate, at 11919 4
Amherst Ct.. Plymouth, MA·hfgan ort
c r Defore the 14th day of March. A.D.
1956, and that such claims u ill be
heard by •aid court. before Judge
James H, Sexton in Court Room No,

1221. City County Building m the ( 14'
of Detroit. In Said Counly. on tht· 1 1.h
day (,f March. A.D. 1956, at two-thirty
„'clodk in the afternoon.
Daled January 3.1936

JAMES H. SEXTON.
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have coin-
Fared the fi,regoing copy with tIle ort- With Unk
Winal record thereof and have found
the Borne to be a correct transcript uf it is ofter
such original record.
Dated Janunrv 3. 1956 1955 aut

ALLEN R EDISON.
Deputy Probate Register ments.

Published in PLYMOUTH MAIL once
Cal·11 week foi three weeks suct·,·%irc·· No pa
ly. within thirty d.us frum the date -
hereof.
Jan. 12-19-36-1956

* • Pres
J. Rusling Cutler. Attorney,
!!13 N. Main Street,

Plyinguth, Michigan
STATE OF MICIIIGAN. County of
Wayne, mi. 431,511.

A€ a session of the Probate Court

for said County of Wayne, kirld at the
Probate Court Room In the City 01
Detroit, on the fourth day of Jan·
uary, In the year one thousand r.]ne
hundred and fifty-six.

1 Prevent James H. Sexton, Judge of h
Probate, lin the Matter of the Estate of
INA EDWARDS. also known as AL-
ZINA MC KINNEY. INA MC KINNEY
and ELVINA MC KINNEY, Dece.Led.

Anna Horn. t>:ecutrix of the last will
land testament of said deceased. Il.,Vilut -- -
rendered to this Court her first and
final account 111 sad matter and filed

A similo
therewith her petition praying that the models.
balance 01' said estate be turned over
to the administratrix de sonis non with
the will annexed ur said estate when
duly appointed and qualified.' 

U is 0,·dercd, That the seventh day
of February, next' at tcin o'clock in
the lorenoon at said Court Room be al)-

LO
painted for examining and allou ing
said account and hearing said pell- , LOT
tion.

Anct it is further Ordered. That M
copy or this order he published once
in each wec?k for three wrliks Conbe-

eutively Previous to said time of UNI(
hearing. in the Plymouth Mail. a newd-
paper> printed and eurulated in said 815 Ai
County d Wayne.

James H. Sexton.
Judge uf Probate

I do hereby ee·tify that I have com- BRANCHt
par·ed the foregonig eopy with the ort- HOUR
ginal record thereof and have lotind
the same te be a correct transcript of
sitch crigiral record
Dated January 4.1956

John E. Moore,
Deputy Probate Register Deadlin

1-12-1-19-1-26- 1956
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ESENT CAR PAYMENTS

tEDUCED
,n Investment Company's low payment plan
i possible to obtain additional cash on your
omobile and still reduce your present pay-

imed,s on your new contract until March.

ent Payments • New Paymer'
;85.00 $66.00

F75.00 $58.00
865.00 $50.00

;55.00 $42.00
....

[r plan is available for 1953 and 1954

AUTOMOBILE

ANS - RE„„ANCING
N RATES • NO ENDORSERS

)N INVESTMENT CO.
in Arbor Trail, Mayflower Hotel Bldg.

Phone Plymouth 800
ES. DERTOIT - WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK
S: 8:45 to 5 + SATURDAY 8:45 to 12:30_-

1 -

ie on Want Ads - Noon Tues.
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tiw Precision-Balanced Chaul;.red attnew from front to root
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END TO

LAUNDRY

LUGGING 26
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Get A

Modern 12%Utf#tli 4

Automalk \167 Jr/

Gas

Clothes E:V. # <3

SkE:6ii°·
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t

for the road
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weaver, wno arranged through IE light is red and you're ready. blades-iust by flooring the pedal. And that i \the Adult Education Program to During This You get, instantly, a full-power takeroff i1'0111obtain for the city, without It 0ashes green and you go-but quick.  N.w VS Power Peaks in Every Bukk
charge, instructors to handle the

for extra-rugged roodan.iry

BIG SALE And that's when you discover the Number ctation-the most thrilling safety measure
crui,ing pace--an clectrifging burst of acc,1-  N.w Varloble F.tch Dy..Ro.*-.ath dihle«4*.on

for his civic-mindedness.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED One news about Buick's new Dynaflow ... on four wheels today. /NI,iv Deep-Oit·Cu,hionid

that Mr. Russell Isbister. Mr. and wu. torqu.tub. dr.Fred Linsell, Mr. Melvin Blunk ----- That it gives you brilliant new getaway This is performance too good to pass up-and Mr. Thomas Kent, who vol-
unteered as instructors for the BUY NOW msponse for city tramc at orpily part throttle and yo11 really ought to try it, niw Sweep-Ahead Styli,-with Fashion Comr Harm.leadersho technique course

Luxury Ride-with olt·coil ,p,Inging

and who gave generously of their

airplane-principled transmission. ( And pered might of big new 322-cubic-inch VB <,i-even before you switch the pitch of this *s performance sparked by the whis- Dtime. both in classroom and in FROM YOU R
0*'12

prwaration. be commended by
this City Commission for their GAS civic-minded donation of tinie

compressign. .All'ul*.
think of the big gas savings that means!) engines raised to record highs in power and

and talents. without thought of NEW S•pped·Up Gas Milia.
remuneration, APPLIANCE

NEW Smoother-Aclion Brak#
inside and out

Next comes the Number Two discovery -
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED out on the road. It's performance that goes with the best ride, that Mr. Dunbar Davis. who con- DEALER yet, the best handling yet, the best interiors 91--- For here-still without switching the pitch- yet, the best styling yet-and, literally; with6Iumbia Gas System · · you have plenty more nimble acceleration the st Buick yet. ---

.... 1 "mw Solely Po- SO-Ingt
Paid Dividends .112 Consecutive Years  ... RECEIVE A to surge or spurt ahead, Ro climb hills, to do

YIELD ABOUT 5¥,% CONVENIENT,
normally called for by ¥ghway driving. in the doing, about prices that make these
with almost effortless ease all the things Come in and see-and be shown-and learn,

.formatio• FOLDING, '56 Buicks the best buy yet.
01 Request i EASY-TO-STORE ' out of a tight spot-and you discover the

D,nallow Buick builds today. It is standard on

But comes an emergency-the need to get
*New Advanced Variable Pitch Dynnflou) is the only

Number Three news ... , Roadmaster. Super and Century-optional at modeitTo Buy or Sell Any Stock Call . LAUNDRY ' 4 extra cost on thespe, ial.
Donald A. Burleson CART That you can do what a pilot dors.'Tlint

you con switch the pitch of your Dimallow f Standord A Ri,admaster und Super, optionul at extra ................cost on other Series. SEE,ACK' O,•4,0/4:Phone - Plymouth 29
. ...............

- .•-W h.*44-0/*hy,W •- 1- 0*6*Wilce-Wr -WHM :Erfa AUTOMOIRm AMI Ii, Illl IliU Iil, Illl-Andrew C. Reid k Co.

Member PLUS FREE INSTALLATION 1 -

AbuS•ck hamp ITHIS IS A LIMITED TIME OFFER ' 'J ACK SELLE BUICK613 Ford Bldg. ..........
D-01* . Mich. 0

. 200 Ann Arbor Road Plymouth, Mich.

€4*•
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* Social security To Ask Boost of Hunting, Fishing License Fees i This Week's

0 keeping in touch .
-1. 1

' AMONG THOSE who will receive a secondary
teaching certificate at Western M ichigan college graduat-
ing ceremonies in Kalamazoo this Sunday is Patricia Wil-
kins of 11350 Gold Arbor. Ninety-five elementary and
secondary tedching certificates will be granted.

***

DR. WESLEY E. Lickfeldt and Dr. Marian Weber-
lein of 41395 Wilcox road received advanced training at
the 33rd annual post graduate conference for veteri-
narians held at Michigan State University this week. More
than 200 veterinarians from Michigan, Indiana, Ohio and
other midwestern states attended the conference.

HELP WRITE this column: Send your news items of
former residents, vacation trips, students away at col-
lege, etc., to "Keeping in 'I ouch", The Plymouth Mail.

***

HIGH SCHOOL juni•,rs and seniors may compete
for $2000 in prizes in the national essay contest for the
employment of the phypically handicapped. Detailed
rules have been sent to all schools. Students have until

February 15.
*** 1.

A THOUGHT FOR TIIIS WEEK: No'thoroughly oc-
cupied man was ever yet very miserable.-L. E. Landon.

Recital Scheduled For January 29
The Fine Arts society of Ma- tion is being sponsored by the

donna ' college is sponsoring a societv to further interest in lit-
Shakespearean recital by Ed- erature and drama.
ward Brigham of Steinway and *
Sons of New York City. The re-
cital will be held in De Sales au- State May Set Marks
ditorium at 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
January 29. An invitation is cor. Michigan probably set new U.S.
dially extended to the general records in 1955 m production of
public. salt and gypsum and limestone

The program will consist of the for steelmaking.
following selections: Cardinal In addition to leading the na-
Wolsey's Farewell from "King tion in production of the three
Henry the Eighth:" Soliloquy. materials. the state also ranked
Act I, Scene VII taken from high nationally - and may have
"Macbeth;" tit Mercy S:ieech set new state ;records - in pro-
and the scene between Borenzo duction of portland cemdnt and
and Jessica both selected from sand and gravel.
"Borenzo and Jessica:" a num- Final state figures won't be
ber from Act I, Scene I of the available for several months, but
"Twelfth Night:" Sobloativt + Conservation Department geolo-
Friar Lawerence from "Romeo gists say they ex·)ect new rec-
and Juliet:" a selection from ords when the totals are comput-
*'King Henry the Fifth:" and the ed.
Funeral Oration of Mark Antho- The state ®tals contributed
ny takrn from -Julius Caesar." heavily to a new U.S. mineral

The Shakespearean presenta- production record of $15.8 billion.

81OIGAN Bell

Question Column
Readers may send their social

security questions directly to the
Plymouth Mail. These questions
will be answered in this column

with the cooperation of the De-
troit-Northwest Social Security
office at 14600 Grand River, De-
trqit 27, Michigan. Only the writ-
er's initials will be used to iden-
tify his question.

1. I retired last June and have
been getting social security
checks. Now I received a paper
to fill out about my last year's
earnings. What's this all about
and do I have to answer it? E.J.P.

Answer: Yes: you should fill
out the report, All persons who
worked and have filed a claim
for payments must file an annual
report no later than March 15,
1956. If you need help or more in-
formation, get in touch with your
Social Security District Office.

2. My husband gets social se-
curity and I will be 62 n@xt
month. Some people tell me I
can get social security then and
others tell me I'll have to wait
until I'm 65. Who's right? J.E.S.

Answer: Benefits cannot be

paid to you until you become 65.
3. I have been working under

social security ever since it start-
ed. In April I will be 65 and will
have to retire. Will I get $108.50
which L hear is the highest pay-
ment' M.S.I.

Answer: If you had earnings
of $4,200 in 1955, and will earn

at least $2,100 anytime before
July 1. 1956. vou can expect to
receive $108.50 per month. Con-
tact your Social Security office
for a detailed explanation on this
question.

Got to Make a Profit

Hous€?hoIder: "Put all that stuff

back in the sideboard at once,
d'you hear?"

Burglar, "Lumme, guv'nor, not
all of it: be fair, 'arf of it belongs
next door."

The Conservatlon Commission
voted unanimously last week to:
ask the Michigan legislature for
higher fishing, small game and
deer license fees.

Department director Gerald
Eddy asked that the fishing li-,
censes be increased from $1.50to $2, that the small game license
be hiked from $2 or $3 and that,
the deer license be moved frorn
$3.50 to $4.50.

The increases would produce
$1,250,000 to $1,500,000 annually,
unough. to otfset recent increased
operation costs. Present financial
reserves can carry the Depart-
ment to mid-1957, but new reve-
nue will be needed after that
date. ..

In other matters at last week
meeting, the commission approv--1
ed timber sales from seven state

forests, totaling $12.500. and at,4
thorized the sale of -52 acres ofl
lake bottom lands in Thundeti
Bay, at Alpena.

The lake bottom lands, which'
had been filled-in over a period
of years, wlil be sold to the Abiti-'
bi Corporation which is building
a pulpwood processing plant at
Alpena.

The commission also approved
leases to concession oprrators at
five state parks. Leases were
granted at Interlochen, Mukegon,
Burt Lake, Harlwick Fines und
Sterling state parks. I

The commission votrd to con-
tinue the transfer of wall-eyed
pike over Newaygo dam on th¢
Muskegon River in 1956. Fifteen
nights of netting or the lifting of
10,000 walleyes will tx, permitted;
whichever maximum is reached
first. The lift allows up-stream
spawning.

Director Eddy was given auth-
ority to take part in setting lake
levels where the public interest
is involved. Under special con-
sideration is Portage Lake in the
Waterloo Recreation area. .

The Natural Areas Cduncil im
scheduled to meet with the conll-

.*.rTF#r y . 63199

mission at its next meeting, slat- A six-month training program
ed February 9-10 in Lansing. for 41 conservation officers can-

Michigan's 1956 beaver and ot- didates is scheduled to get under
ter trapping regulations, approv. way in.May at the Conservation
ed last week by the Conservation Department's Higgins Lake train-
Commission, are essentially the ing school.
same as last year's laws. The recruits will be selected

In the upper peninsula, an Ap- .
from the more than 800 men who

ril 6- 1 9 season was established in have applied for the positiolts. Se-

western counties and in the nor-
lection will be based on writ-

thern part of eastern aretis. An
ten and oral examinations after
preliminary qualifications haveApril 1-13 season will be in effect been satisfied.

in the remainder of the U.P.
Trainees will receive classroom

Lower peninsula trappers will and field training in various law
have a March 25-April 7 season enforcement techniques before
in northeastern counties and a being assigned to posts through-
March 20-31 season in other parts out the state. The recruits will
of the peninsula open t9 trapping. for 41 conservation officer can-

Season bag limits of six beav- force to 200.
er and three otter again were set ..*
for the upper peninsula, with Two more fishing sites and 734
lower peninsula season limits of adilitional acres of hunting land
four beaver and three otter. will be made available to the

The state has been dividrd into people of Michigan, following ac-
areas with different seasons to lion by the Conservation Commis-
fit weather conditions and beaver 'sion late last week.

populations. Saginaw, Gratiot, The commission approved pur-
Wexford and Manistee counties chase of fishing sites on Sheffer
will be closed to trapping. plus Lake, Allegan county and Wil-
areas already closed by Com- son Lake, Antrim county,
nlission orders. Commission approval algo was

Last ser-n, 16,700 beaver and given to the purchase of 360 acres
609 otter were bagged in the state of land for addition to Chippewa
by some 4700 trappers. ; River state forest in Midland

*.. county. Another 374 acres will
The Con:mrvation Department be added to four slate game areas

nlaced 14,000.000 young trees on under the Pittman-Robertson pro-
sale this week and orders for the eram.
spling shipping season are now Thu· P-R acquisitions include
being accepted. adidtion of 160 acres to Crand

The pine seedlings and trans- Pond game area, 80 acres to Mid-
plants are sold for reforestation dleville game area, 76 acres to
and Christmas tree production acres to Lapeer game area and 58
only, not for ornamental plant- acres to Gratiot-Saginaw go me
ings. area.

Red, white, jack and ' Scotch A fishing sife access problem
Dines are included. Scotch pines at Fletcher Floodwaters was re-
are limited to 5.000 per order. solved by the Commission

The trees will be shipped from through a land exchange.
tile department's three state nur- The commission formally ac-
Beries when ·planting season ar- cepted a deed that conveys hunt-
rives in the spring. ing rights on 10,600 acres of wild

A post card to the department's land in Crawford county to the
foiestry division at Lansing will people of Michigan under terms
bring order blanks and full de- of the will of the late George W.
tails. Mason.
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Speciall

4 l

1q One of your
.

1, D .71 . #, biggest
1 favorites...
10„1. Jon. 1

ORANGE CAKE 54
, A tender, familrsize ba, cake made

with fresh, tree-ripened oranges!
-

-.

Take home . f*mn -Tpech
loal of our

It'a iuu like, 1 bread 1
home-made!

TERRY'S BAKERY 
"We Can'l Bake Like Mother - But Mother Likes Our Baking" 

824 Penniman

-

.

PENN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

- /or the best in entertainment -

)· PHONE 1909 ·c

WED.·THUR.·FRI.-SAT. - JAN. 25-26-27-28

. 1

Jack P•lance-Shelley Winters-lori Nelson-Lee Marvin
in

"1 DIED A THOUSAND TIMES"
Wrner Color

Tense, exciting drama. The story of a gangster trapped by his
past. Filmed in the beautiful Sierra Mountains.
Showings-7:00-9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - JAN. 28

Bud Abbon - lou Costello
in

L'

1 "JACK AND THE BEANSTALK"
Color

Plus

CARTOONS

1 - -I--I----=.............i- *1 Showing. at 3:00·5:00

TELMO'150£022
READ A GOOD IOOK

lately? Here'* one we think

-- you'll enjoy, al will •11 the
i family. It's the new edition

I21-,ws£=i-AU 1 of the Telephone Almdive.
It'. check-full of int®resting,

 informative reading. Won-
derful drawingi, too. Kit
Carson, the opening of the
Eric Canal, the ringing of the

Liberty Bell, and, of couns the story of the beginning of
telephone service. Contains many tips for farmers, busi.
ncs,men, housewives, students and other telephone usen.
Pick up your free copy at our Business Oice.

****************

WHAT'S THE WORST

part about running a
home? Many housewives
will tell you ifs the "run-

, ning." There ought to be
some way to cut out all
those unnecessary steps.
Fortunately, there is-
additional telephones.
Installed in the bedroom,

the living room, kitchen and basement, they save count-
less steps and a lot of time for the home "manager."
And, of course, they make possible better service for
everyone in the family. The cost? Less than four cents
a day. plus a one-time installation charge. Order your
additional telephones from the Business Office today. ·

Ii-I- 4

Over $2,800,000 Earnings
Paid To Savers in 1955

1

Nineteen fifty-five was an important year of savings progress for more than 85,000 people
who have First Federal savings accounts. Savings showed a total increase of $21·,816,057 last
year, after deducting all withdrawals. 21,655 new savings accounts were opendd during the
year, and $42,967,810 was loaned to finance home-ownership.
Ground was broken in November, 1955, for a new branch office at 17150 Kercheval, in
Grosse Pointe. When completed, this will be First Federal's eighth omce.
Each saver's funds here are insured to $10,000 by Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation, an agency of the United States government.

Financial Statement HERE TO SERVE YOU IN

December 31, 1955 < THESE USEFUL WAYS

ASSETS Insured Savings Accounts
Cash on Hand and in Banks... .............. . $ 14,591,414.29 4
United States Government Securities .......... 9,648,08.4.08

Federal Home Loan Bank Stock ............... 2,500,000·00 ' Christmas and Vacation

Clubs
First Mortgage Loans and Other

First Liens on Real Estate .. ............ . . . 132,848,726.77
(18.566 loan accounts - 57% 04 which Me
imured 01 suac-teed by Government agencies)

Home Improvement Loans .................. 2,583,362.87 Home Financing

Loaas on Savings Accounts. ................. 1- 81,673.53 0

Real Estate iii Judgment .................... 12,976.96 Safe Deposit Boxes
Office Buildings and Equipment.............. 1,340,446.08
(Les, depreciation) .

Deferred Charges and other Assets ............ 16,783.42
Home Improvement Inans

$163.623.467.00

LIABILITIES
U.S. Savings Bonds

Savings Accounts ......................... $148,065,205.90

1*,ans in Process .......................... 1,908,457.44 '
Other Liabilities .......................... 3,055,177.23 First Federal Money Orders

(Lariely for T.xes prep.id by borrower•)

SpeciEc Reserves .......................... 447,036.39

General Reserves ............... $7,582,313.80 American Express Travellen

1.
i

-24,9 * MORE AND MORE

people are using Confer-
ence Calls to hold family
meetings. Comference Calls
used to be made chiefty

for business purposes, but
the word is getting around
that they're wonderful ex-
periences, too, for families
whose members are miles

apart. All you do, you know, is tell the Long Distance
operator, "I want to make a Conference Call." You give
her the names and telephone numbers. She'll get all
the folks on the line at whatever time you specify.
Then everyone can speak to and hear each of the others.

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - JAN. 29-30.31

i COLUMBIA VICTOR MATU RE
11 .CTURE,

' GUY MADISON
ROBERT PRESTON

.

MMES WHITMIEE·ANNE BANCROF!
CINEMASCOPE
cdor. TECHNICOU=

NEWS CARTOON CINEMASCOPE SHORT
Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - FED. 1-2-3-4

"REBEL WITHOUT A CAUSE"
Color

- 1

- -- -li.- -

Phone 2888

Now Showing WED. Thru SAT. JAN. 25,26,27,28
-Double Feature-

"THE BEAST WITH A MILLION EYES"
Plus

"TWO GUN MARSHAL"

SUN.-MON.-TUES. JAN. 29-30-31
Liberac• - Joanne Dru

SINCERELY YOURS"
Shows Suu. 3,5,7,9 Mon.-Tue.. 7-9

STARTS WEDNESDAY FEB. 1
"APACHE WOMAN"

.

******** 1 Qurplus ....................... 2,565,276.24 10.147,590.04 Checks _

$163,623,467.00
.- -- --1  -

4\-li I
11\7 I

Griswold at Lafayette, across from City Hall

Woodwird al Mclean Woodward al Nine Mile Penniman Ave., Plymouth

Or-10 beyond 7 Mil• Grand River at M€Ntchols Sheldon Conter, Livonia

11150 K.,ch.val, Gross. Point. (under cons#,udion;

Member Federal Hme loan Bank System
Current r.t. pold on savings, 214%

A '

. I :.

Now Showing WED.-FRI. JAN. 25,26,27
Ray Milland-Join Collin,-Frley Granger
"THE GIRL IN THE RED VELVET SWING"

(Cinom•scop,-Colow)
Shows 7-9

SAT. ONLY JAN. 21
John Ag. - Mara Cord.y

"TARNTULA"
Shows 3,5,7,9

.

SUN.-MON..TUES. JAN. 29-30-31
Jennifer Jones - Roberl Slick

"GOOD MORNING MISS DOVE"
(Cinemascopi-Color)

Shows Sun. 3, 5,7,9, Mon.-Tue•. 7-9

STARTS WEDNESDAY / Fe,-1

POMPEY'i HEAD"

-1

1

.k


